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Something to crow about
Seen on Buffalo Street this week:
One determined and hungry crow
who was obviously the envy of his
pals.
Our crow, surrounded by about four
others, had in his beak a clear sandwich baggy that appeared to be about
half full of caramel corn. He was
standing erect and trying' to flex his
wings.
No doubt he was wondering how to
get that load airborne.

Bargain shoppers beware
As area residents clean out their

attics and cupboards for one last
round of garage sales, it's tough to
avoid not being led to one of the September sales. Signs and flyers at the
interseetioilof Dixie Highway and
White Lake Road, for example;
recently pointed drivers in the directioll ofone.Yllfdsale, two garage
saleil/ali auction and an antique sale.
What's.thedifrerence?

It.tu.e~

.__ village

.. Orgll!iizers of "What KidsNeed to
Succee!l;" scheduled for 6-8:30 p.m.
Th~aily lit Springfield Plains Elem~ilWrYSchOol in Olarkston, are hopingi'6tlih)1geturnout.
SeatchInBtitute speaker Flora
Sanche:j: from Albuquerque, N.M., will .
$hare the power of what developmental assets can.do for every child and
adolescent in the community. Tickets
may be purchased in advance at the
Chamber of Oommerce, 6860 Lorac,
SuiteO,Clarkston, or at IndependenllEl To\vi1ship Parks and RecreationDepartment, 90 N. Main St.,
Clatkston. They may also be purdlase4 at the door or by calling (248)
. 39441262.:00st is $7 per person or $10
pe,tpe~~n attlJ,e dllor.rtee admis·,e.io.n.·~.or.youth.·. ageB.18 and under.
. Freeclrlldcare: available with pre-reg-

.,1stl.'{ltIbn.

.

STAFF PHOTO BY JEFF K!ESSEL

As It was: Phil and Wendy Sawdon cruise Walters Lake, reliving the legends and memories associated with the area that was

once a popular summer resort.

Walters Lake: A resort to remember
Second in a series of three stories on towns that
never grew.
By STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF W\UTER

·
W

hen Bob Kerzka thinks of his childhood in
Walters Lake, he can still hear the sound
of the screen door shutting at the cozy
femily cottage.
He vividly recalls the summer days spent along
the beaches, the walks he shared with his brother
Mike to the local market for ice cream, and the
evenings spent with his family at a nearby drive-

in theater.
"1 couldn't wait for summer vacation since I
could go to the cottage," he said. "That probably
represents the best times of my life. I'm so grateful for the times I've had."
Today Walters Lake is composed oflarge, modem h~mes and located near a golf course. But,
within the borders ofIndependence Township, it
once held the reputation of a popular summer
resort community.

An historical portrait
Jennifer L. Radcliff, editor of "Heritage: A PictoPlease see WALTERS LAKE, A3

Premarc's expansion plans OK'd - on condition
BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WR1TIm

A local pipe company's expansion
plans, which have met significant
protest from nearby residents, received
support from Independence Township's
planning commission, but not without
operationS restrictions.
In separate 6·2 votes, planning commissioners recommended Thursday a
special land use request and conceptu-

"

al site plan approval that would enable
Premarc Corp. to start manufacturing
pipe products at its local facility.
Commissioners Cynthia Lohmeier
and Todd Moss opposed special land
use, and Joseph Figa and Moss voted
against conceptual site plan approval.
Located on White Lake Road at
Clemant in lin area zoned for heavy
industrial, the pipe company currently
uses its approximately 30-acre site to
store products manufactured else-

where.
Severn I residenlial arens abut the
Premarc site. and residents nlready
take issue with current operations.
They oppose the expansion project on
several grounds, with excessive noise
being their primary concern.
"When 1 come home, I'd like to sit on
my porch and relax, and not listen to
all this," said Bill Taylor, a resident on
nearby Hillcrest who, like other area
homeowners. insists noise levels at the

site are and will be unbearable .
Residents also contend that Premnrc
hns failed to be a good neighbor nnd.
therefore, shouldn't be granted
approval to expand.
·We understand that the zoning is
industrial, but we're not exactly sure
that (Premarc) should be approved (to
expand operations) further," said Tay·
lor, who has lived on Hillcrest for seven
years. "They definitely have not been a
Please see PREMARC, A4
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' 4:00 P.IO.11 8:00p.m. '
The QQMlOunltvll"s.

Visit us on Tuesday, September 29th from 7-9 p.m .
in Sashabaw Middle School's music room.
If you've always wanted to pick-up your instrument
agaln-n ow is your chance II No need to be a professional
musiclan, just familiar with music.
have fun reading music, performing annual concerts and
other community events. PercuSSion, flutes
and clarinets are especially needed-aliinstruments are
\NI'l,lrnmA as well as students.
Jeanne Pierce at 625-3546.
For

Stay up to 'date on
what's going~:m in
your community Read The Clarkston
Eccentric

By Ucensed Builder
Kitchens • Baths • Basements
CIlrpenb y • Countertops • Tile

FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 693·90 20

Feattd1r:tg'awlderange of
. product$,& servlc;es

. . ',.' ';'OWR

Justa law oltha

ShoweaS.'91 MlnnOI'S..
Allegra Print &Im~girtg
Beaumont Hospital
Bryan PromotlonsLtd.
gU:IIUIII~'Y' qommuricattol'!s. Inc.
r.A"t""" fnr. Cqmp,uter, Besc)tJrces

Join your family, friends and neighbors
and help us move a step closer to our goal.
Call Krystal Matthews at 1(800) 968-1793.

North Oakland
American Heart Walk
Saturday, October 3, 19~8
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
8:30 AM Registratlort • 9:30 AM Walk Begins
Thanks 10 Our Presemi1l8 & Media Sponsors
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was a place where everyone knew
Eleanor ,Kerzka.
a wedding, we were invited," she'
by his son,
a deaili, we were told about it.?
"I think it's one
Faiirl]ly xlielJ1.):l,ers were'inv.ited to spend one week
,
When Eleanor's children
to retain
the rilggedsaid
n .. f " .... ·nFth"
state
of Michigan,"
,..
even today, they relate
building. "Weve
. of those trips to the lake as cherished
Mostofilie
No place 'like home: Wendy Sawdonand.h'e; si$ter'Caroz' Dobson (shown fl,1'r;iUt;mll
me,mortes.
Thendara is pretty
granddaughter Haley Ross) spent summers at a family cottage on the lake.
of the Kerzka's neighbors,like Jon
Coming home
Williams and Virginia Vassallo, still live on the
moved back to Walters Lake to raise their own families.
Many families who built cottliges
lake,
including ilie Kerzka, Vassallo and nT!11: _ _
Williams spent his entire summer vacation on
the lake when he was a child. His father owned a
lies - transformed iliose summer homes
. nearby grocery store and purchased a fot in 1947.
manent residences. Some chose to retit~ in
from page
,
As a child, Jon Williams spent his time fishing at
Lake. others decided to raise children in the
rial ~tory ofmdependencE! To~1li~;lind the
that could'
. pared to the mtemal Revenue
the lake. He remembers an unusual incident that
rorunent iliey once considered a vacation spot. '. .,' hr::i;.
Village of Clarkston," has worked witli';ilie ClarkService w
. sts today.
, ..,'
occurred when a neighbor strung up a cable ear
By 1970, l-eonard Kerzka retired fromhisjob~ .f~r ..
stoli Community His.torical Society tlIf£i:a~ the
Sawdon re
.d the historic abstract Illlt} title
aver the lake. While neighbors were riding in the
Ford Motor Co. lind moved with his wife Elea!ior
0.
roots of the area, which never developed mto a sep- guarantee in 1996, while building a home 'fot hiS
car, ilie cable snapped and they all fell into the
from ilieil"home ill Detroit to ,Walters ~. Aftet , ....
arate town. It remains little more than a speck on
mother-in-law. He said ilie average sale;jn .1849
lake. Williams said no one was hurt and they
her husband died, EIEl!lD,OrQpted .tpmoVe $s~ to~::.
the map in northeast mdependence Township,
would have cost about $600 for a similar plot of
laughed about ilie incident afterward.
her sons. She sold the hoUee.jn 1996 and u1ov.edto '
where Clarkston Road swerves and Eston Road
land. Today, the same land in Clarkston is .so1d for
Another family that hasn't strayed far from the
mdian Rivet. Bob. s.aid his motherinitially.dicln't ,"
stretches north.
about $30,000 per acre, Sawdon said.
lake, the Vassallos, traveled from their home in
want to move to Clarkston, but once she ,diu, "it
would take a team of wild horses to gethert9,.': .:,
In a township so plentiful with lakes, Radcliff
A lifetime of memories
..\
Royal Oak to their cottage on Walters Lake. Virleave.",
.
can only venture a guess as to what distinguishes
ginia Vassallo,82, said the area was v:~Jtvate
Walters Lake from other area lakes.
For fai:nilies like the Kerzkas, the chatm: o( the
'and neighbors were friendly. Several f: .. es
"It was so hard when my mom finally sold ilia' .. ~,,'
"Because of the differences in typography, the
community still lives within memories Ofilie past.
would gather at the lake for the weekend and have house," said Bob Kerzka. "It was someiliing she.' " ,',
had to do."
. , '. ".,
area is very'appealing," she said, referring to the
Eleanor and Leonard Kerzka, Bob's parents;
fish fries and campfire sing-alongs. She can still
unusually hilly terrain iliat surrounds it. "I suspurchased a lot on Walters Lake in 1939; They
picture the apple orchard near their cottage, and
For Virginia Vassallo, the decision to spend'
. ~'v
pect it has much to do with the actual resorts built
built a cottage on the south side of the lake near
the old country store on Eston and Clarkston roads retirement years in Walters Lake waS aneasyone .. ·!~,
on it."
Clarkston Road. At the time, it was only the secwhere she could always find fresh meat for dinner.
When her husband reached re~imt, 22 years ~ - ..r:.
As a vacation resort, Walters Lake became ah
ond cottage located near those waters,
it .
"It was really home-like at the time," she said.
ago, the Vassallos decided they didn't need two ....
appealing place to live. By contrast, Deer Lake was served as the family's official summer retreat.
"It was like living in a small town."
houses. Virginia Vassallo had a decision to mak'a, ~ _""r>
'populated by transients rather than vacationers.
"It was very friendlY,"1!aid Eleanor Kerzka of
She chose Walters Lake.
They spent the night at an inn and went on their
the area where she spent 57 years of her life.
Growing, growing, gpne
"The place seemed so much more like home," she- -way to destination!! north of Clarkston.
"There was a beautiful view from the lake."
Bob'Kerzka credits the construction of 1-75 with
said. "We made it a year-round home."
Historians speculaUl that the area was named
Eleanor Kerzka, 86, remembers the area as it
the growth of the Clarkston area. He said once the
Two of her four daughters, Wendy Sawdon and
after ilie Walter family. who settled in North Oakwas before development set in. Rather ilian Sup.erhighway was built, the area was more accessible.
Carol Dobson, returned to the lake to raise their
land County around 1837. Jacob Walter immigratmarkets, there was one general store. Thete were
But life· wasn't alwayp that way.
own families.
ed to the Clarkston area from England.
no shopping centers at the time. And everYonE! in
When he first started visiting Walters Lake, in
Wendy Sawdon calls Walters Lake "Clarkston's
Virginia Walter, who is related to the Walter
the area belonged to one of two churchl)s, St.
the early 1940s, land was easy to find and inexpen- best-kept secret."
sive to purchase. Bob Kerzka recalls a time when
family by marriage, could not confirm that the lake Daniel in Clarkston or St. Joseph inLI$e Orion,.
From the clear water of the lake - perfect, for , ,
was in fact connected to those settlers. But Phil
Bob Kerzka, 48, now lives in Indian :River tind
lots behind the cottage were sold for $75 each and
swimming and water sports - to the natural beau:'
Sawdon, a current resident and president of
works as an attorney who specializes in real estate has heard stories ofland given away as gifts and
ty of the landscape, Sawdon explained that moving
Wilshire Communities, received a title for land on
work and business law. But his fondest childhood
prizes.
to the area was a dream come true.
Walters Lake that dates back to Nov. 7, 1849. It
memories are rooted in the times he spenti.With his
"Some of the lots were owned by the UAW," he
"My happiest memories are at the cottage," she
states that the land, 40 acres on section 13, was
mother, father and brother in Walters .Lake. Quite
said. "They used to give them away as door prizes
said.
purchased by Isaac Walter for $1.50, the amount
simply, he said, "life was good,"
at summer functions. 'Do you want this lot in
that a previous owner owed in taxes. He bought it
"I remember back when we'd
Clarkston or a bowl of fruit? I'll take a bowl of
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Veiled In mystery: The "White House" on Walters Lake, owned by James and Helene'

Raisin, was once the famous Thendara Park Country Club. Built by a millionaire in
1915, the house has been surrounded by rumors and intrigue for almost a century.

'White House' holds many legends
for residents of Walters Lake
A history of Walters Lake would not be complete
without mention of the "White House," a wellknown re8idence at 8895 Mohawk.
The home, which rests on about five acres of
waterfront property, was built in 1915 by Wayland
D. Stearns of Stearns Pharmaceutical. It became
Thendara Park Country Club, a haven for wealthy
Detroiters looking to retreat from busy city life.
Stearns planned a summer and winter resort on
the surrounding land, which included a club house,
ball park, tennis courts, swimming beach, boating.
swimming and fishing. Portions of the estate were
later advertised for sale.
A letter written by Steams, which dates back to
about the 1920s, stated: "Not for greed nor speculation is Thendara Park divided, but to furnish a
place within commuting distance of Detroit, wherE'
the finest type of American families can establish
summer or year-round homes at modest prices."
Stearns lost the property to the state when he
encountered financial difficulties. Ownership
changed several times throughout the years. A
brochure dating back to about 1939 advertised the
sale oflots on the property by H.R. Holtzman. It
reads as follows:
"Now you can afford a summer home in the hills
at Thendara - Michigan's most attractive, lowpriced summer resort, An exclusive summer and
winter resort planned by a millionaire (referrillg to
Steams) for his friends! Then sacrificed."
Prices to build homes on the lots at that time
started at $100.
In 1941, the house was purchased by Nate and
Sophie Zach, After about 11 years, the couple sold

the residence to the current owners, James and
Helene Raisin.
Around 1955, James Raisin began developing
the area into what is known as Thendara Park
subdivision, just north of Walters Lake.
But the stories remain.
Helene Raisin has heard rumors of the house
and surrounding area as being a retreat for gang·
sters during Prohibition.
The home was also used as a boys' camp for
some time, she said.
Residents still talk about the grand parties and
wedding receptions held at the house. Carol Dobson, who spent much of her childhood on the lake,
said she has heard that the "White House" was
known for throwing Saturday night dance parties
in the 1940s,
But the "White House" was not the only place
veiled in mystery near Walters Lake,
To the children who spent summer vacations
and weekends at the lake, a few other legends
have survived.
• Jimmy Hoffa was believed to have owned
property near the lake.
• A red brick building that formerly served as
another club house near the lake was by said chil·
dren vacationing nearby to be haunted. Carol Dobson, 55, remembers hiking over to the house with
friends. Her sister, Wendy Sawdon, can recall
scary childhood encounters at the club house.
"My sisters used to take me Qver there," Sawdon
said, "We would walk through it and find ketchup
that looked like blood. I remember being really \
scared. It was fun."

You're

thinking ...
a) Why is he so 11appy? I never liked asking for permission.

b) I still don 'I.
c) Is there a 11ealtheare company out there that'll let me see a specialist
-without asking for permission?
At HAP, we've partnered with Henry Ford Medical Centers to create
a breakthrough new program called SelfDirect. SelfDirect gives people
the freedom to refer themselves to most specialists. So, when you need
to Bee a specialist, you can. It's as simple as that. SelfDirect is an idea
t\'at's t\'c first of its kind in Michigan. And

now, it's available to

I Ly\O members who use Henry Ford Medical Centers.

For

mMe information, call us at

313-872-8100 .

Or, visit us at www.hapcorp.org .
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Handcuffed:

.Employees of
McNally's raised
$1,000 in pledges
to get their boss
out ofjail at Mr.
. B's restaurant in
Clarkston, where
fund-raiser organizershada
makeshift jail
complete with
handcuffs. Said
McNally, "Thejail
food at Mr. B's was
excellent. "

be
. term growtJi.
.
. "The state won't allow us to
project mQre than five years ,
out," LaBay said, "and we had to .
prQject five-year enrollment
growth at the high school (before
the 1995 bond. issue passed).
But the.trigh school should be in
According to those .same longgood shape because it was built range predictions,the new high
to house as many as 2,500 stu- school will open its doors to
about 2,380 studentsinth~
dents."
. LaBay said that Ignatovich's 2002-03 school year.
. . ~b
long-range· projections Ilhow a
Though growth is projected to
continual increase at the middle climb fora few more years at the
school and high school levels secondary level,LaBay ppinted
until the 2004-05 school year out that Jgnatovich's crystal ball
"where we'll hit a leveling out .. , indicates the start of an elemenbut that. can change."
tary enrollment plateau next

year.
But is the MSU specialist truly
the Alan Greerispimofstudent
enrollment trends - and does he
have a good ha.ndle on Clarkston?
.
"Pretty much, "LaBay said.
"He's Well-known throughout
school districts in Michigan and
the omy.one the state will accept
for bonding."

Premarc from page Al
good neighbor."
screening along its property
However, planning commis- perimeter and to treat the site
sioners, who earlier formed a with chloride to prevent dust
subcommittee to work with Pre- travel, if necessary.
marc officials on the expansion,
Area residents have comtook several steps to address plained about excessive dust,
concerns'. both through their which CarliSle said may be issumotion for special land use ing partly or fully from industriapproval and during project al sites other than Premarc.
planning sessions.
Premarc's expansion would
Premarc's special land use was include construction of a new
granted subject to operations building that would exceed the
being confined between 6 a.m. township's height limitation of
and 8 p.m. during daylight sav- 35,feet, by 2 feet, as well as a 65ings time and be.tween 7 a.m. foot silo.
and 7 p.m. during Standard
However, Carlisle silid ~hat
reducing the heiglits.W:ould
Eastern Time.
The approval wall further increase the .overall size of the
. qualified by requiring that Pre- . building. and potentially raise
. m~cimdergo a site performance the number of daily inbound
review by the township's build- trucks. As currently proposed,
ing department and planning Premarc's building plans reprecommission within four months sent an efficient compromise in
of new operations. At that time, terms of size and traffic, both
additional conditions could be Carlisle and PlanningCommisimposed,accQrding to the sion Chair Steve Board said.
motion.
Overall, truck traffic - the
Another noise control - a 1()- source of ·many residents' comfoot, wooden .fence aimed at plaints - is expected to decline
reducing noise - was agreed once the company begins manuupon during project planning. facturing and ceases to function
The fence will "muffle" sound, as a storage facility, said John
but there's no guarantee it will Colgrove, a Premarc site managblock all noise, said Township er,
Planner .Dick Carlisle.
The number of outbound
Premarc also agreed to install trucks is expected to remain conadditional berming and plant stant, but ther.e will be fewer

trucks coming on to the site, Colgrove said.
Also, the company's manufacturing process will be contained
within its new building as to
reduce overall n.oise coming from
the site, Board said.
Faced with additional protest
from residents in attendance at
the meeting, Board sought to
further allay their fears and concerns, saying, "All of the issues
that have been raised have been·
taken very seriously. Some of the
issues have been rumors. Some
.of the· probleJhs are created by
lither. Sl.·.tEiS L quroint.erests' trust. me. - ar,e the, same as
yours."
::;..' ..
While propertY owners have a
right to develop their land, "we
have a right as a township to
enforce our ordinances and protect our residents," Board said.
AmplifYing Board's comments,
Commissioner Dan Travis said,
"We're growing, but we're real
farllway from building out .. ' We
have good ordinances, a good
planning commission ... and
township board that I think is
responsive ... One of the loudest
complaints we've heard is lack of
sleep, and we will be looking
very seriously at hours of operation."
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At tor ney gen era l
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drtUlk:ed :drivi . "
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRlTEB

.

::JIy TIMRICIIARD

; :STAFF W'lUTEn
.~"O: The Republic~caD,didate's
:4dea was so good .that Demo::Cratic U.S. Atto,rney General
~~anet Reno kept the program

..thealth Y
n_lgIIborhoQds,you
can gOld plate the .
m ~~c~publi~ ~ John Surl- :.l'''!R~~it'PC»les and
et!ln~a. W;~R~arunningfor pav__" • •reets
. and
,,}dichlg a!l ,attorney general. a wlthplatln~.m·
",,'
e<llecond time; "I have two chil- " , ..' '1
ave
""dren - a daughte r who is 13 YOUW "not,h
and the Weed and Seed pro- health y cities.
tearing a.part
gram,. which is 7," he told the What's
..... .
Farmmg ton Exchang e Club.
s Is
orhood
neigllb
"Not much governm ent
money is involve dtssid the the 'weeds - street
veteran Berrien County prose- gangs,bullies
"
..
.
cutoran dU.S. attorney , who
began Weed and Seed during drugs, violence.
.. 'w~tl1~

An old imPlldiment to charging
. drunken driver~ was removed as
the. Iltat",SeI ).atE! ptlssed 13
House billsJ;o stiffen. penalties .
House Bill 4959, sponsored by
Rep. Frank Fitzgeral d, R-Gr~d
Ledge, all/.\ws a prosecu tor to
convict·a driver for "any combination" of .three drunken .driving
offenses.
CUrrentl y, a prosecut'1.r. Dijl~t
charge a person with fitst
offense, second offense arid third
offense to get third offense con"
viction. The law was ridiCuled by
the late Sen. Sasil Brown, DHighland Park, because well.to..
do offender s would hire iI good
attorney who would plea-barg ain
the charge down tq first offense
.
repeatedly;
"A drunken driver could have
18 tirst offense convictio ns and
never have a third offenli!!,"
Brown said iIi a !l1id-198 0s
debate. Brown said the la\V gave

a

John Smieta nka
his rears in George Bush's
nd'OO
bl'
R
Justice Departm ent.
epu. lC~n ca I te
neighChicago
a
of
native
A
for MIchIga n attorney
borhood , Smietan ka, 57,
general
believes neighbor hood groups
are the best solvers of social
problem s - not governm ent
program s ~d money. It's an idea he attribute s to Alexis deTocqueville, the French statesma n who wrote "Democracy in America" 15()year s ago.
"Without healthy neighborhoods, you can gold plate the telephone poles and pave the streets with platinum , and you will
not have healthy cities. What's tearing apart neighborhoods is
the weeds - street gangs, bullies, drugs, violence," Smietan ka
said.
"We need to break the power of the weeds. It's not just a matter of prosecution. You take your natural leaders and ask them
to write down three tangible things you can do to make the
neighborhood better. Not love, truth and beauty. You may need
a street light on a ~gerous corner, These five kids need job
training. Over there is a crack house.
"This is where you guys come in," he told the civic club. "Representati ves of business , labor, churches, charitabl e foundations
and government. Use their goals. You don't improve neighborhoods by yuppifying them (by spending money on home decor)."
When Janet Reno (whom Smietan ka calls a friend) became
attorney general in 1993, she sought to change the name of
Weed and Seed, "but people in the neighborhoods wouldn't let
her do it. She finally gave up."
Smietank a soft-pedaled his political campaign for the nonpartisan civic group, but he fielded questions.
On gun laws, Smietank a said he favored the ".shall issue" concept inbillsby<lwp',Al@"ClJ;onsey,B.-:QeWitt~ Under it. the state
>~I;Ill'iiisulfli 'clortWiit'~"w~iiPcihs permit to any qualified perSon,
. rur~anteed by tbe U.S. and state constitutions.
"For the tirst time, state law would identify four classes of
people who should not be licensed to carry guns: criminals, the
mentally ill, children and the untrained ," Smietank a said.
"It is the abuser of the substanc e we have to pay attention to.
The substanc e is neutral. We have 260 million guns in this
country and 280 million people. No system of attempti ng to take
all guns out of society will work, It won't happen."
Please see SMIETANKA, AS

..

...

.
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too much leeway to prosecutors,
who would rather settle a first
ciffense case with a plea than
risk a trial on a third offense
charge.' ,
Fitzger ald said his bill,
approve d 36-0 Sept. 22 by the
Senate, partially corrects that. A
prosecut;pr could - but wouldn't
be ·required to - seek third conviction penaltie s for a string of
first offense convictions.
. "Increas e penaltie s" was the
theme of the day as .Senate Judiciary Chair William VanRege nmorter, R-Jeniso n, guided the
bills to passage •.
Only one was debated. Sen.
Don Koivisto, D-Ironwood, had a
qualm abOut a bill that allowed a
minor's drinking conviction to be
entered on his driving record,
even if no motor vehicle was
involved.
"The impact on anyone's insurance for 19- and 20·year- olds
caught in possessi on would be
that they'd wind up in a high-

risk (insl11'lQlce) pool. 'J'h.ts does.
n't tit the crime," Koi.!la id.
But Vantteg enm,ort er conwas OK
vinced hi,Di' tpe

pm

beea11,&' it apl!1ied '4nl)' ;w a 'sec-

ond-offenile l!'rlnor;jn-possession
conviction, not a first offense.
Sen. Joe Conroy, D-Flint blistered state universitie~ for not who.,
havi,)lg tougher anti-dri nking licen$1;l
policies. "I raised the q1.lestion to . ment'p f
presiden ts of colleges <during, . another. ',.
• lIB ~9!i".Rep.
budget hearings ). We hll-vecoll"'
IkKalam a.z..00-. iJiicJ~ease
cone,
haye
we
when
policies
tra&ctor y
public colleges where students
liand provide.for
penaltiB
the
up
cans
beer
stack empty
immobiliz.ation and forfeilt;ur~ fi~~'1
walls. O
.
All 13 bills go back to the drunken driving,
• .HB595 1, Rep.
House for concurrence in Senate
amendm ents- which is expected Schauer, D-Battle Creek
i
to be routine. Here ar.e some of penaltie. s for repeated dr1ttnJIte1~
the major bills:
• HB 4961,Re p. Patricia God- driving violations.
• HB 5955, Rep. Bill Gallaf
chaux, R-Birmi ngham _ allow
immobili zation of a vehicle of a han, D-St. Clair Shores - require'
person driving without a license Secreta ry of State to impos~
and issuance of restricted plates. driver licenSe sanction s for ceri~
.
• HB 5123, Rep. Penny Criss- tain liquor violations,

Senate looks at boaters' constitutional rights
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Conserva tion officers would need a warrant to enter a docked boat, the same as
police need to enter a home, under a bill
before the Michigan Senate.
"We suggest there be no differenc e for a
vessel as for a motor vehicle," said Ray
Underwood of the Michigan Boating Industry Association during a Sept. 22 hearing of
the Senate Hunting , Fishing and Forestry
Committee.
"You don't stop a car to check on seat
belts. There are some abuses in (allowin g
law enforcem ent ofticers) to stop a vessel
any time they want."
The bill is sponsored by committe e chair·
man Dave Jaye, R-Macomb County, and was
reported out of his committee on a 3-1 vote.
Voting yes were Jaye, George McManus, RTraverse City, and Chris Dingell, D-Trenton.
Opposed was Dianne Byrum, D-Onondagao "rm very uncomfortable with this,". slie
'n".""

said. "There has been a dramatic , serious
increase in law enforcement incidents , par·
ticularly drug trafficking."
Jaye introduced the bill March 18 but took
six montha to bring it to a committee vote.
Senate Bill 1024 would apply the same
search standard s to docked or anchore d
boats as the constitut ions do to homes and
motor vehicles. It would apply to Department of Natural Resource s officers, police
and sheriffs officers.
DNR spokesm en opposed the bill but
made no. detailed commenta.
SB 1024 is part of Jaye's program of
enhancin g hunting and fishing rights for
outdoor sports.
The committee also reported out two other
measures to the Senate:
• SB 1137, allowing a person to lean a
firearm or bow on a motor vehicle if the
vehicle's engine were stopped. Current law
says a firearm must be unloaded and a bow
unstrun g to be carried in the trunk of a
\1$j;clll. Byrumsa ,id the ).BY{ has J'Elsulted in
,..-:' -

,',""

-~':"~~i~~'$i"'''-':''~'<:1 (;"~'f:,,::"'~:"-:'~'.y-'."

.,'

,:,,_~,~,

some people being ticketed . The DNR
opposed the bill.
• SB 1143, allowing a person to pick up tci
a bushel of wild mushrooms in a designat ed.
"Wilderness and NaturalArea.~
DNR spokesp erson Carole Bamber y
objected that people are free to pick on 7
million acres of state lands except for 43,000
acres of designate d WIlderness and Natural
Areas. The forbidde n areas, she said,
amount to just 0.6 percent of state acreage:
Currentl y the act prohibits these activities
in Wilderne ss and Natural Areas: picking
any vegetatio n, ext~acting minerals,c0!Ii~
mercial enwrpris es, landing of an aircraftt
use of motor vehicles and tpotor boats.
Action, if any, would likely occur in th~
post-election "lame duck" session of the Leg;
. ..' ~
islature.
t~
writing
when
number
by
bills
to
Re~r
your state senator, State CapiJol, PO BQ~
~
30036, Lansing 489.09.
'it_:~ s
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Finally, the makeup you've
been waiting
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We'd rath er sell it than mov e it
CHANEL
introduces

Teint Lift Eclat
Essential Firming Makeup
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIN G
CHART ER TOWNS HIP OF SPRING FIELD
COMMU NITY DEVEL OPMEN T
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

OF
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWNSH IP BOARD
PUBLIC
THE CHARTE R TOWNSH IP OF SPRINGF IELD will hold a
beginning
HEARING at the regular meeting on Thursday, October 8. 1998.
at 7:30 p.m, at the Springfield Township Hall. 650 Broadway, Davisburg.
Michigan.
of 1999
The purpose of the hearing is to receive input 8S to allocation
.
Communit y Development Block Grant Funds. estimated to b. $38,091.00
the Fir('
nnd the reprogram ming of the project deRcription for
low
b("nefit
to
,Ised
he
must
FocilitylEq uipment account. Block Grnnt Funds
slum nnd
nnd moderate income populations. prevention or plimi"ntion of
blighted conditions or to meet nn urgent community need,
to the
NOTICE IS FURTHE R GIVEN that nny questions ma.v be referred
Michigan
Clerk. Chnrter Township of Springfield. 650 Btoadway. Dnvisburg.
the
nf
date
the
until
Fridny
through
Monday
hours
during regular office
contact
Public Hearing. Anyone needing R Apecial Rccommodation should
the Clerk at lenot two (2) husiness days prior to the meeting,
NANCY STROLE, Clork
Charter Township of Springfield

l_

Natural finish coverag e that
imparts a youthful look .. ,
plus treatment that firms and
smoothes away the appear ance
of lines. Fragrance-free. Oil-free,
Ideal far all skin types.
In a full range of
nine flattering shades

1 oz., $50

CHAN EL

Saturday 10 10 9, Sunday 11 106
Fa.donG Town Center, Doorborn 13131 336-3070 Mondo.,. ,t,rough
12 106
QOOO Monday through Friday 10 to 9, Saturday 10 to 7 Sunday
The Some-riot C(lII."fion, 8ig Seaver at Coolidge, Troy 1248} 6AJ
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·.ix.1i ~ot:.Of l.;magt
. . ·.nation. w.ith.·...a .'. .
.. '. ;, inag1cand what do Y!l~ get? lm.~l"",.
. .... . .c!lurse -.1'1. fil#ciful treasure clte~t. .
Pleasant .Ri~ge,r:tll~.d; \\'ith Chris,tin~s
leCtible toyS,porcel~ bOxes and fairy'tiIle.
In fact, it's thestl.tff that, childhQoddreamil are
Qt··",·'·..·
.., .
. Marcia Kopman oP!lned her playful stQre when her
garage became so filled with finds, she could no
longer park the car insj.de. She and partnerJ~net
Kurylo set' up shop in .Fe~dale for two years, .then
moved ~to expanded space, just up the street on .
Woodward; a couple of weeks ago. "We're housed in a
space ~at was originally a gas station and later a i
.g!llf stote. ~ere are holes in the' ceiling from errant

'. M
.. ' ·.•.. ·

Jusf u,eh .the
Jewelry Lady
The Jewelry ]'..ady is ~ expert on
all aspects of fine jew~lry - dia~
mondsand fine geuis,coloted gem~OII,es,gold, silver. pla9rium. f~oi:l.
trends, s\litability, insurance, care .
lmdcleaniDgi birlhston,e.s, anriiver,
S!U'Y gelllS,· histoJ;'Y, legend, .lore and
more, Where~.Jewelty:, Y{o~nj.ay.
'be .m!lrepolitj:cally .i:On'ectjtlie,.Jew~
eIry ]'..ady, Ii, devout,.femlliist, prefers
the', ti1;le. because "Jewelry Woman"
BOunds like sODledne you hire out to
s.crub your 'diamonds' after gardening.
'.'
The Jewelry Lady gained her
wealth of knowledge by groWing up
in a family of jewe~el;8, working the
counter, cleaning customers' rings,
designi'ngremC;l1ints,. bUying from
v.endors and continuing on to a more
foI'llial education -throughcorrespondence courses with the Gemological
I:rilitituteof America and the AmeriC/Iil.Gem Society. She keeps her ring
finger'on the .pulse of what is happening in the world, jewelry-wise.
. She sl1ares her wisdom,. expertise
and opjJrlons with you in. this guest
col~.

Dear Je:w~b:yLa~Y (J.L.), ..
I am Ii 5~foot·l0.incb woman
andPve been told that I mould.
n't'wear .stud earrmgs because
~hey m.a~e D),e lo:OJt t09. tall. Is
this. tl'U~? Basketball .Jeau,

Southfield; .
.
' . . ..
Dear Basketball,
What you. really need is assertivenes\!- trsining- not a jewelry adviser. Take a good look in the mirror.
rve never met a woman who didn't
look richer, smartel', sexier and
downright happier in a pair of diamond.studs.
. That said, there are official guidelines to help the uncertain among us
choose and wear the appropriate
accessories. And your fashion critic
was. right, Apparently, tall women
are told to wear long, dangling earrings, as they are the qnly creatures
on earth fortunate enough to look
great in them. JuSt how. great these
dangles w:illlQok dep¢nds, of course,
on the length of your. neck, your hair,
and the shape. of the' eiuTing itsel£
As spokeswoman for the short people;the ~ewelry ta.~.y ·enco.urages
you to eDJoy your heIght - and the
official riglit to wear long earrings.
But if you have diamond studs on
yoUr mind, from one diamond-IQver
to another, the only proper advice is
goforitl
.

.golf baI1~I."
.
.
Though it's difficult to uncover all of the shop's surprises in.o.ne visit, a quick -Btroll through the space
'inuriediately reveals a Christmas.. tree-filled hoJiday
. room. The tree branches sparkle with blown-glass
ornaments, while display shelves overfillW with chubby Noel Santas dressed for their everyday lives as
police officers, fire fighters, doctQrs, carpenters,
anglers, even surfers.
In the store's main room, antique dressers and
tables hold lamps topped with Kopman's silk flllWer
shades; wind-up toys (some from the former
U.S.S.R.); nursery rhyme teapots; an old magic set;
replicas Qf actual diners and restaurants (Remember
when Howard Johnson was an ice-cream shop?); and
lots of miniature cars.."We're on Woodward, we have
to have cars," says Kopman. Also find cabinets filled
with all kinds of jewelry.
.
The two friends. often haunt flea markets and local
dealers on Sundays and during the summer months.
Otherwise, they attend the major toy and gift shows
and buy only those things that tickle their fancies.
Remember those little 'pressedmetalanimalshaped clacker toys anll the wooden push-up figurines that-appear todli.nce? They're here - at Imaji.'
. .•
.
.
.
ca.' . ..
Imajica, 2400·0 Woodward Ave.,PleasaTl,t Ridge;
(248) 398-3991... '

MI:i~E1ur:.r·.a'I'1;t·lIt' Gil"Cagne' brings his new European product lines

in Ltv('nia.

Beauty and skincare basics - Italian-style
n ItI:\ly, Gil Cagne is the leading man of makeup
. artistry. He's embellished the faces of ·beauties
Sofia Loren, Audrey Heppurn, Brigitte Bardot;
Elizabeth Taylor, Grace Kelly, Diana Ross and'Liza'
Minnelli. For years, major cosmetics companies
have requested'that he create exclusive li;nes for
them, and international fashion magazines and
photographers have offered him collaborations.
Recently, Cagne decided to launch his own cosmetics line with the Jean Klebert label, a premier
Italian cosmetics company. The new makeup and
skin care products are avBilable for the first time in
the United StatesatFiorehce in Livonia.
Lucky for ol\riJ.e:ts j~)3atterson and Tom DrUmmy, fOrlJler Jacollson's execs. they were aCquainted
with Ann Arbor masBaga therapist Christina Hibbs
and relied on her energy. and expertise to help open
the exclusive Laurel' Park Place skincai-e center.
Hibbs jumped in With both (eet, spon.ge painting an
interior wall to look like stone.~nd trayelingto
Italy to. wa.tch chemists stit1iIig va~s of spa mud
and to get personill uiliketip application technique
instruction from Cagne.
Hibbs knows the product lines and easily conv,erses in silk proteins, hydration, vitamins and
hydroxy acids. She believes that every customer

I

should make informed decisions about their skincare regimen. "You buy instruction and technique
when you buy a product," s)1e says. You also buy
comprehensive skincare analysis.
The Klebert product lines are extensive and specific to skin type. Hibbs highlighted a few of the key
products, including Iridium for eye care, Dr. Schon
for hand and foot care, and Club delle 1erme treatments with Porretta Spa Mud, an ancient Italian
restorative. Following Italian tradition, each end
use product has its own name.
The star of the makeup line is sericin, a special
silk protein that gives foundations, eye shadows
and lipstick a rich texture that locks in moisture,
"like a second skin," says Hibbs. The staff at Florence is trained in makeup application and offer
complimentary makeovers. Hibbs also continues to
ply her trade, giving facial, neck and shoulder, and
hand and foot massages. The "quickie" massages
are $10-$20, a dollar a minute.
As Hibbs ends her knowledgeable repartee about
skin care, she kneads the back and shoulders ofa
lunch-hour massage client. "Wow," says Keith Figurski of Canton, as he groggily stumbles from the
peaceful oasis that is Florence, "I'll be back every
w.eek."

Baubles and beads are all the fashion
f you watched the recent
Emmy awards show, you prob. ably noticed that Hollywood
has gone ga-ga over tiny beaded
bags.
You, too, can hit the town with
a shimmering mini-bag nestled
in the palm of your hand. If you
have basic knitting or crochet
skills, the staff at Bead Works in
Franklin will help you bead your
own evening bag. Two walls of
seed beads,delicate Austrian
crystals and rare glass beads will
combine to give your creation
one-of-a-kind panache. You might
even add a beaded strap.
Bead Works resembles an
international bazaar, what with

I

its silver beads from Austria,
Venetian art glass from Italy,
African trade beads, South American clay and Chinese cinnabar
and porcelain. Store manager
Janene Obad Samet can explain
the cultural history and symbolism behind the jewels, giving a
meaningful perspective to your
bead creations.
Beaded designs are limited
only by your imagination. Create
necklaces, bracelets, earrings,
stickpins and amulets. All necessary supplies are available, as
well as a full selection of instruction books. If you're all thumbs
when it comes to hand work,
design your own piece and have
it made by the staff, who also are

complementing ~~~'a~ ¢~a#d +ravetsewines. 7
p.ui. $36. In the.PUb-oh.One; N~l,'dstrom, Somerset
Collection; (248) 816·5100 for reservaticins.

Frui>AY, OCT. 2
"IGH TECH Tv
Paulson's Au'dio & Video in Farmington Hills hosts a
High Definition DigitalTV' seminar, including a
demonstratiotl of Pruiasonic's HDTV. Sessions at 6
p.m., 6:4fi p.ro" 7:30 p.m. 'and 8:15 p.m. R.S.v.P. (248)
5iill·4100.31670 West Twelve Mile Road, Fannington lUlls.
.

expert in redesigning and
restringing old necklaces.
"Some of the beads travel many
miles and come to us with
intriguing stories," says Samet.
"Twice a year, a former Michigan
resident, who lives on the border
of Pakistan and China, brings us
rare beads and tribal pieces
steeped in ancient lore."
"The allure of beads has always
been strong throughout history,"
says shop owner Ida Joyrich.
"Beads represent different cultures and standards of creativity."
Bead Works, 32751 Franklin
Road, Franklin; (248) 855·5230.
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

and Bumba. Join them at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. at the
Fountain Courtl Stage, Fe irlane ToWn Center. While
at Fairlane, watch The F:;and Castle Company sculptors create an amazin~, life-likeUalloween sand castle from 40 tons of Sir Id. Witches, mummies and
haunting pumpkins will emerge from the sand, On
display until Oct. a1.

SUNDAY, OCT. 4
BEAN BABES
The Plymouth Beanie Baby Show returns to the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street. 11 a.m.-a
p,m. $4, $2 ages 4-12. Call (734) 455-2110 for more
information.
HOT HOGS
Motor City Harley-Davidson is helping to sponsor
The Great Lakes Regional Chili Cookoff in downtown Plymouth. The event benefits the "Make-AWish F(lundation" of Michigan and the Plymouth
S.alvation Army. Rev up for a ride-In bike show, a
Chill Pepper 10K Run and, of course, some lirebreathing chili. 9 a.m. Kellogg Park, Plymouth.

This feature is-dedicated to
helPing read~tlj"locate soUrces
for!hard-to-firid merchandise. If
you've seen any of the items' in
your retail travels- (or b,asement),
please call Where Can I Find?
. (248) 901-2555. SlOwly and clearly, leave your naine, number and
message, and you should see
your hiput in Sunday's column,
Thank you.

.
,PI~~e ;-;;j~th~.
.
Clarkston Alumni Association

~i1l(aOQJ;t¥ idelis~a:-
Rose has f!,juicer for the Sun.beam l'jIiXnlllster and an old
record piaye~ Kirk's cBstiiIi:l soap f!IlIl also
be found at Elil1er's Market on
Five Mile & Haggerty roads in
Plymouth, _and at J&J IGA on
Walton and Perry in Pontiac.
~

,

We're Still. Looking For:
Cheryl is looking for a
What We Found:
Crestwood High Ue.Brttor" \-:.\
Marilyn called to say that for- yearbook.
tune cookies in a large plastic
Linda wants a game called Lie
container can be found at' Detector from the '60s.
Farmer Jack's.
Mary wants the recipe-that
Found Hallmark's Frosty came with the Sears donut
Friends' ornaments for Tom.
machine #3 (round model
Kittens that look real and #320640600). It makes six mini
donuts.
have real fur can be found in the
Country House catalog 1-800Mary needs the directions to
331-3602. Donna carries them at crochet an afghan in basket
Recycle Kitties, (248) 615-1697, weave (starts in the corner and
and Gifts, Chimes and Motion at goes diagonally).
Westland Mall.
B/lth is looking for a Star
Jeanne called to say she col- Wars pinball ~achine (full
lects pattern books and might size).
June wants a game called Inihave one with an oval table.
tial Reaction.
cloth in one of them.
Sharon wants paintings of
Mary Ellen called with a tip
for people looking for old, used mountain scenes and sunsets
items sucb as the game Pollyan- (not prints).
Nancy from Canton is looking
na, Avon bottles, Jacques
Cousteau films or any old films; fIr' <'Gee your hair smells terSunbeam Mixmaster, etc. They rific" shampoo from the '70s and
can be found on the Web at Mennen hypoallergenic/sensiwww.ebay.com (it is an auction tive skin anti-perspirant and
deodorant.
place),
Several people called to say
--Compiled by Sandi Jarackas
they have plant poles and a

as it celeb~tes '

HomecomingWeekend 198
with a noStillgic

SOCK HOP!
The Clarkston to mmu -" _.
Board of Ed n!ty Schools
.
ucatlOn

Dust off those blue suede shoes, dig that poodle
skirt out of the moth _balls and get ready for a
rocking goodtime, as we dedicate the evening to
that old time rock 'n' roll. Not only will"Shindig"
(one of the area's greatest 50's & 60's groups)
perform live, we'll enjoy food and beverages and a .
chance to see old friends.

Cord,afly inv,"t~syou
To attend its

Clarkston High S...L
Ded"'
~lIool
.cat.on Ceremony

Saturday, October 10,1998
7-11 pm

SUnda"
0-- b
,I' . '-LO er 11 1998
1 0 clockin the a A

I

Hernoon

Old High School Gym, 6595 Middle Lake Road
in the

$20 per person

"
Clarkston
High School G

tickets are limited

6093 FJ

Call now!
Barbara Johns-623.5420 or Jannice Rabette· 623·5415
Send your check or money order to
Clarkston Alumni
Attn: Public Relations Office
P_O. Box 1050
Clarkston, MI 483478

.-

•

•

ymnaslUm

emrngs Lake Road

Clarkston .... 'ch·
, '''' 'gan

Clarkston H'gh
I
School will be
Immediately fol/owopen for building tour
Light refresh mg the dedication.
ments provided..

Sears Oullet Siore

Warehouse Sale!

%

-

%
Onglnal Retail Pnces

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAYI
One-ot-a-kmd, out of carton. discontinued. floor
samples, dented. used, scratched and recond:tloned
merchandise. Items PIctured are
lust a tpw examples of the hundreds of great values.
Merchandise shown IS representation only
Actual merchandise vanes by store.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

50% OFF
original retail prices on top mount
refrlgerat::>rs 21 cu ft. or larger. Side-byside refrigerators 23 cu ft. or larger.

Sunday thru Thursday

Furniture & Appliance Outlet
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE
LIVONIA

Blushing bride: Romance blossomed at Birming-

ham E Fall Spectacular fund-raiser for Beaumont
Hospital's Pediatric Cancer Survivors Scholarship
Fund. The fashion show featured wedding gowns
from Roma Sposa and hairstyles by Thdd's Room.

,

MIL~

WEST OF MIODLEB£LT
OFF PLYMOUTH AD

Open 7 Daye
Mo" & Fn 930. m 9-00

rm

PHONE 422-5700
_____

~I

"Jow mOle ways 10 buy at Spa"

le:l

<;un~8y 12 (l(' No~"

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT

to 5'00 r m

DED

.

.

ly
becaus.e
and
tant role f o r .
cooperative students 'm southeast.:
em Mil(bigan: and'works so ci~aely
:,;,"
with area bwUiles'lles."
Power was elected in 1990 to
, ,the. bOllrd .of regents; wjIcxiing
more than one ~iUion'Wlites
statewide:. He' is now'the senior,'
regent of the boiu'd. Poweris aUM al "".,•. l1"dsu¢cellsful b.usidmiwsps jler publish:newspapers include the
"
.Ecceli~c group.'
reelection is
.,' , $hink it's ~~ggerating to say that my
Imp,(), . Uo the'conti nued bipartisa n progress of publi<; higher
et1qcation-in Michigan," Power said. "That's why rm pleased to
Democrats, independents and Repub. be-earmu g'suppor t
licans -- including former Republican Gov. William G. Mil- .
liken and his wife, Helen - becaUse service to the U-M shouid
go beyond political partisanship."
The event "'- specifically not: a fund-raiser but a "friendraiset' - is free and will involve no solicitation {or c8mpmgn contributions. Power plans on speaking briefly about th~ University of Michigan. in general and the role of the Dearborn campus
.
in particular. He will answer questions.
Power will ask those attendin g to help his campaig n by
addressing and signing postcards on his behalf. .

. .

from

Asked. how he woulej. 'chiinge 'the state
, ··g~rlgs'·'l·:O:iiLs1ijDeir7.>
ittOl,'iley general's office if elected )Ij'ov~ 3, 'as~
scientific cliininat
in·
inents
i.lnpr~ve
fraud.,
With
jons
"40divis
ha,,(
it
Smietan kasaid
d crime and p~blic
290 lawyers , whichAII organ;i:t ationally investiga tion, organize
unbeliev able. They have some division s. corruPtion.
ill Identify, within 45 days, specific neighwith nobody in them elj:cept the division
lawyers in
head. Others have 20' and 30
borhoods for a state Weed and Seed pro,
them."
dentify local (recognized but.·unelectygram;i
.attorne
as
1.
Jan.
in
'being sworn
who will set neighborhood goBlE!.
leaderS
ed)
these
make
Smietim ka intendS to
Details of Smietank a's "Weed arid Seeel»
imiIle,dUite changes:
the n~ber of lawyers in the program are on Internet' Web site: www.smi
erv.net
etarika.is
.
ight.
c~ntlye
crimiiOBl,dj,risiion,
':'
;\::,::¥. -"

SHRINK YOUR BILLS.
OUR HOME EQUITY

CR~DIT

LINE is worth a look. We've extended our special fixed introductory rate,

little as 562 a month. It's
which means you canhottoW, $10,000 at 7.45% APR for one year and pay as
be putting more money in
easy to apply. There are,no a~singcosts. And by shrinking your bills, you'll
untlngton.com
your pocket. Just call1-S00-628-7074 today, or visit imy banking office. www.H

Huntlngtan
Banks
1-800-628-7074

b besl ot 1.....'1 rat. olforad by any ~nd" APR ~
by Ih. Federal Rewvo Board lrom Hm.lo 11m•. Use of 'l'rlmo' doe. nollmply rala payment ""on accounl.nds Annual I.. waIvod
published
~:~~I~~:~~~:.~:I~:~~:ral~I,'nno,
II you pay only minimum paym.nt ,ad! month, you will haVo 10 pay .nllra balance In slngl.
approval. and ""'ptlbl. property appmlsaland 111\0 , ..rch ...

~

RilI"cIIJ ••tvIo.. S1,,,,,,,861J.

be tamed On ra~ prol\eriy securlng Iho account. All accounl. subjoc1lO appllcallon,

credit

:~,~ ~_; ;i,;(,.~." ,. ;~~,

'.j"

"

,'_~-i:, ,i:

',~~J,ll if#l;t1!,eeJld,pf~ep;:,

,

:;F09~.b.4.U~iIl

,,, "

, .}' .., , dW!iigs are
.WiD" ~.·";a9Wi, '...".' '.' ~P.;ft~~l?it'$

. tiniefor tlilit~llltiinoreqwe~1I,~~d ..
.trllditiint. ofsp6fui;beer and eatjJ;lg .
way ~o lIluch•.'
. '... ' '; '" . ';
There' are dew things ill life that
go together as wE\Jlas,fr~shi$oftpl:ej;,.
, zelS and mUstard:... thenedW~gs
and Loid StanleY's Cub; the Detroit
Lions and'breaking your heart <l
wrote this on Sept. 17)•. ' ...... ,

Ablii!,~ ~5 yejl.1:'sago';':l,frieJl~'s
gran4mother,~u~l1,\Cb::er, gave me

her softpriitzeireiljpe./loshewoilld
not haveto'i)lalie,thelllJorus IIll the
timll.~ow;'whenev(l~ 1. gej;a cluln,cetO
go to.GUstav's.house to wiltch a game,
I Whip up abatcli these pup;
pies, along' With a mllstard. lle
" hils to !I.upplythe bee.r.The
best beer to, match softprebels
and mustard are the malty German lagers suc;h as the Oktoberfest of Spate.nand Pa~laner,
Ayinget Mllibcick and Fest· Miirzen.
Fr()mthe, U.S. August Schells MaibO,ck. imd ShmaltZB Alt:
.

of

MuStard:-'

'

,}Th~tilUStatd~ just .abasicwhole

Itra,mmuatard that will be Very hot.
Feel free to add just about aliything
you want'to'
- herbs. fruit,
it out 7

seeds.
I put my mustard in those little 8
ounce Ball jelly jars because the
recipe Ji1akesjust under l~p. Mustard seeds can be purchased at Rafal
Spice Co.. 2521 Russell St. ill the
Eastern Market area of Detroit. If you
have Jlever been there before, do yourself a favor and go. You start smelling
spices 10 t'eet from the door, and they
have every herb and spice you can
possible think of. Where else can you
go to buy frankincense and myrrh? Ya
gotta love it.

HOT WHOLE GRAIN MUSTARD
1/8 cup light mustard seeds
1/8 cup dark mustard seeds
2 tablespoons dry mustard powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/3 cup water
1 tablespoon, plus 2 teaspoons
white wine vinegar
Grind the mustard seeds in a spice
mill or a coffee grinder. If you don't
have a spice mill or coffee grinder, use
your blender or food processor, but add
the mustard powder to increase the volume.
Pour mixture into a stainless steel or
glass bowl. Add salt, water, vinegar,
and mix well. Place in ajar and seal
with cap. Makes about 1 cup.

FRAU BLUCHER'S SOFT PRETZELS
11/2 cups warm 95°F water
lpl;lckage dry yeast
1/:! teaspoon salt
2 tabiespoons sugar
1 teaspoon canol a 011

4 112 cups flour
Egg wash - 1 egg yolk and 1 tablespoon water, mix well
Kosher salt to sPrinklil \In· pretzels
Pan 0f.lightly salte4boiIiDg water,
with. a tiny pinch ofba'king sdda, to cook
pret~ts in
'.
Prebeatovento 46O"F
In alatgabbwl,mix water, sugar, salt
and :v~ll/Ii!lild let eitfor 15min~tea,
For yeast to edme ba,ck to life. Add 1
112 <;lips ot tlourand to the water,

Mix#I!U.

•
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~t"se8e~p~Li," .B2
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Cookoffs are fun for a couple of chili heads
BY KEEI,y WtOONIK
STAFF.WIIITIm' ..

Cbili'shbt stuff, and when it comes
to cooking .if, Marilyn and Ray Frederick
Farmillgton Hills know their
stuff.
Marilyn won first place and Ray
second in the 1998 Michigan State
Chili Cookofi'held Saturday, Sept. 12,
in downtown Plymouth. Marilyn's
headed to the
World Championship Chili Cookoff Saturday, Oct.
, 10, in Las Vegas'.
Ray'sstill trying to
qualify, artdplans
to compete in the
Or,eat
Lakes
Region/ll
Chili
Cookoff Sunday,
Oct. 4, in downtown Plymouth.
. "l'm so l)Xcited,· said Mlirilyn as she
accepted congratulath)Ils front other

of

cbill ¢'Ohks,~d,~hell:,()QQ. ~t .pri~e

at the M:ichig~S).f1te ChihOookoft',
P1Ylllouth'tI'!ieeIl lUl!kytoi' Mlirilyn
!II1d Ray.
. Three years ago, Marilyn won first
place at the Plymouth Great Lakes

onship Chili Cook-off.
.
"We're still accepting applications
. for cooks" said Annette Hom, cookoff
chairma~, and co-owner of Native
West gallery in Plymouth with her
husband, Ken, Registration is $35 for,
International Chili Society members,
and $65 for non-members (includes
I.C.S. membership). Call (734) 4558838 for more information. "The more
cooks the more fun everyone has,"
said Horn.
There is no admission charge, but
cooks will be selling samples of ,their
chili to benefit the Make-A-Wish
Foundation of Michigan and the Plymouth Salvation Army. Local restauran ts will a Iso be offering chili for
sale. Chili's not the only draw, there
will be a Harley-Davidson Motorcycle
ride-In-bike show too.
Horn spilled the beans on Jason
Chlllheade: Ray and Marilyn
Frederick are award-winning Frederick, Ray and Marilyn's son,
who will be competing in. the Plychili cooks.
mouth Great Lakes Regional Cookoff
with his "Between Heaven and Hell"
District Cookoft'. Lalit year, Ray took chili. Ray and Marilyn suspected
home the first place prize.
something was up when their son who
Plymouth's Ql'ea'; Lakes District lives in Livonia dropped by with a
Cookoft' bas been elevated to regional batch of chili for them to taste.
status this year, and the winner will
Please see CHIU, B2
qualify to cook at the World Champi-

Oreat.Lake.llegional
C"III'COOk«f
WHEN:SOiltlaY,Oot.4
wHEOE:ill1the Gathering, acroSs from Kel·
loggpark,~tro\.vr\t!'Wn Plymouth. ,AdmissIon Is " i
free. cell Annette- Hom, (734) 455-8838 for Infor" .
mation. 01lIf(734) 455-0510 tor l!\formatlon
'
aboUt the iun run and 10K race
'SCHEDULE
• RegIstration/booth set-op - 8-9:45 a,l11.
• Cook's iYieellng - 9:45 a.m.
1,ii'FogdPreparatlon -10-11 a.m.
"COOking ...,11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• JOdgesl11eetlng -1 p.m.
" IiIchlll submitted for Judging - 2 p.m.
•iiO~il1tasiingbeglris'- 2 p.m.
.·Ohilijudglng _ 2-3:30p.m.
.AWlirdhiesentlltion-4 p.m,

.,

•'. OtitERACTIVlTIES

·.~'il1.U$,fu~,wllik/run .. 8:30 lI.m,

i:itl\<1,lclr" 911;in•
.i:ilitl~Oavid$Onblke$hOW -11 B.m. to 4 p,m:
.UVObllhds-noqn toG p.m.
..Q'hili;a~d fbOc!bqaths -11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
~·'.illil'e~ili\¢lllg,; all.!j8y

'ic~ilili~~'~acffV('les .. ejr day

C~;~!l}::-}~:~~?l5.~~r~~t~~~~· They
"n
"We
.ptellihiilW-Y and

final mble,"

new
couna group of a
CO'lplj~8;~ said Marilyn.
, to getting to
sele,tJllll,n,lan,(lv~e makeS. week-

·re)miliin.itlg flour, 1 cup at:~jWi~~tjl·
. a smooth dough
,. ,:,:itout.-.of . See:
dough is too dry, the water; b',
·:'egg.wash, '~n~~:-~~', .""",.""",:,>
1 tablespoon at a . sprink1!! witl:Wk,Q.!l ,er salt,aildMarilynFrederick'sawardtUne.
bake for 10tjj,f,J;'4.minutes a:tWiimmg !:hili'recipe~ ,' ... ' .
Knead dough for about 10 min- 450°F. Makes, ,18-24pretzelsi
utes, then place- in ,a greased depending on how big you ,make
TIME BOMB CHIU
bowl. covered in a warm draft- them.
free piace for 50 minutes, or
Chef Joseph Styke is sous chef
until, lioubledin size.
at the Water.. Clllb Seafoo,d Grill
Step One:
Tutn ou.t onto a I~~htly floured, in Plymouth, and an award-win3 tsblespoons chili powder
"6
nirzg home brewer. Look lor his
11ablespoon dark chili powsurface, and punch down. Cut off
1
he
S·
'
a piece. of do, ugh, about,' the size co umn on t last unday of the
der
month in Taste.
11/2 tablespoons Callfomla
of a suiall plum; and roll it out
into. a ro,)'l until it's 16 inches
Check out the Fall Festival
chill powder
I"
menu at the Water Club Grill.
1 teaspoon New Mexico hot
'long. and a little thicker than a The. menu features Caribbeim
chili powder
pencil.
Jerk Chicken Fettllccil}i with a
ltablespoon New Mexico
: Now take the rope, and make lime cilantro sauce, Grilled .Mar,mild chili powder
a bi'g U With the open end facing inated,Boneless Pork Chops with
2 tablespoons cumin
away from y<lu. Cross the ends ail apple compote, limd crJlWfish
and bring the ends back .toward tlllkes., ..
..
1 tablespoon sugar
you~ Press the ends into, the bot. The Water· Club Grill is at
, 1 teaspoon oniOn salt
tom:oftheU.
"
. 39500 ,E. AxmArbor,Rciad, Ply1 teaspoon garllo poWder
PJac:e,thIlIlietzel in,panofboil-' mouth! Call (734) '454.0666 for
1/4tablesPOOnorega~o
ingwater with's slotted spoon itiformationlresei'Vatioiis. '
1/2 tablespoon black pepper

"Our

'containers were right next to
earlh other on the final table.
We were in the 'top 25 of 125
cooks. That was' prettyamazing,!lnd '/iegoi the same
amOunt of points too."
Arinette not only knows how
to host chili cookoffS, she's won
a few herself. So has her husband Ken. The Horns will be
among the judges at the World
,ChampionshipChi.li Cook-off
.' on Oct. 10 in Las VegllS.

with chili

1 (8 ounoe) can tomato
sauoe
2 (4 ounce) cans' green'
ohllies seeded lind
chopped
1 small onion, ohopped fine '
......

step 'nIree:
3 pound$beef ohuok,Cut lrito
l/4-hlohoUbes,
.
2 tablespooh$ oil . :
Step Fou'r:· ..

1 tablespoon cumh'
Salt to taste.
Mix sjl.ices together in step one_
Remove 112 cup.

anQbrown
add to chili pot.
hourS on low simmer.
A~I.h"At,•• ifnecessary.
Add the 112 Cup of spice mix and
Cumin in step four and cOok 112
hour longer until the meat is tender. Adjust salt if necessary.
Here's Ray Frederick's awardwinning chili recipe

TIGER'S BITE CHILI
21/2 pounds chuo,k, cubed
1/2 pound ground chuok
41/2 tablesPQons chili powder
.
1. tablespoon 'paprika
1 talllespoonNewMexlco .
chili powder
2 1/2 tablespoons cumin
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 tablespoon onion powder

1 teaspoon garliC powder
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
1 Jalapeno pepper, seeded
and ohopped fine
1 (14 1/2 ounce can) beef
broth
6 ounces beer
1 (8 ounoe) can tomato
sauce
2 (4 ounoe) oans green
ohllles seeded and
chopped fine
Sliit to taste
Mix all the dry ingredients
together and remove 1J2 cup,
Brown the meat in a non-stick pan
and drain extess, grease.
In a chili'pot, .mix the remaining
spices with. the jalapeno, hilef
broth, hiler, tomato sauce -and
green chilies_ Bring to a boll, Add
browned meat and cook 2 hours
until meat is tender, Add the 112
cup of spices and cook 30 I!3inutes '
longer. Salt to taste,

Women chefs share their·recipes
See related, story on Taste
front.'
.

Presented by the Uvonla th~mber of Commerce
and the Uvonla Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
,.
enhance, a~d' educate you and your staff

t.

•

.;"\Integrity::;

"

s:as

-tOPICs-;..

bow k! Build Endless Referrals

ow {OQualify a Prospect
Winning Without Intimidation

"This is a great dish for a easual gathering ,with friends and
family," said Sharon Juergens of
Streetside Seafood in Birmingham. You will need one big pot
and some crusty bread for the
tsstybr6th.
•

SEAFOOD STEW
1;1 olams
40 clean mussels
2 tablespoons ohopped shallots
2 tablespoons ohopped garliC
4 chopped jlnchovles
4 heaplngoups of \Jeeled and
seeded tomatoes
3 oups dry white Wine'
1 tablespoon ohlll flakes
2 tablespoons ohopped Italian
parsley

2 tablespoons c hopped fresh
oregano
1 tablespoon chopped fresh
thyme
1/2 c up butter
1 tablespooil olive oil
1 roasted red pepper, diced
Salt anll pepper to taste
In a large pot over low heat
sweat the shallots, garlic and
, anchovies in olive oil. Add the
mussela, clams, fresh herbs, chili
flakes and wine.. Cover the pot and
steam over medium heat until
shellfish open. Uncover and add
tomatoes and roasted red pepper,
Blend in the butter and simmer for
2,to 4 minutes. Season to taste and
serve immediately. Serves 4.

Wine notes: The classic wine
for shellfish is a crisp white wine
with good aoidity from either
France I\r Italy. This dish poso

sesses strong seasonings such as
anchovies, garlic -and fresh
herbs, which calls for a wine
with sUfficient body_
My trst choice would be an
Ameis from Italy, Ameis is fresh
and li ely enough for seafood,
and the acidity is there to give it
power. Bruno Giacosa makes an
lxample of Ameis.
My second choice, almost tied
for first, would be Viognier from
the Rhone Valley in the south of
France, The appellation is Condrieu, Guigal makes a classic
example of Viognier that is floral
and herbaceous with incredible
length in the finish_
This gourmet pancake recipe
is compliments of Chef Denise
Caurdy, executive cbef, Travis
Point Country Club in Ann
Arbor.
YOGURT PUMPKIN PANCAKES
1 cup ali"purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
2 tablespoons sugar
3/4 cup milk
1 egg
3 tablespoons sweet melted
butter
1/2 oup yogurt
1 cup pumpkin puree
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
Mix dry ingredients together in
a small bo",1. Beat egg with milk.
In a large bowl, add melted butter,lemonjuice, pumpkin, yogurt
and vanilla maract, Gradually add
flour mixture,
Preheat a skillet over medium
heat, add a scant drop of com oil
,and. pour 114 cup'blltter per pancake onto hot skillet.
Cook pancakes on the first side
until they are puffed and fun of
bubbles, looking dry at the edges,
Turn and cook until the second
side Is golden.
Serve with maple syrup and butter.

FRANK PROVENZANO

The latest heroic
song from
Stewart Francke
"Last night I stood outside my own
house and I watched my children
playing in the light ,
How great my luck is, how good my
fortune.,,"
- from S. Francke's
"House of Lights," 1997
It had been months since Stewart
and I last talked.
Before all-consuming 9-to-5's, creating new CDs and raising kids, we'd
talk several times a week. Usually
make a point to meet for lunch.
The agenda included anything
worth talking or laughing about. Easy
as finding a bookmark and turning to
where you left off.
That's just the way it is, it seems,
when two friends share dreams, disposition and a place called Saginaw
as a hometown,
Then, last week, from that place
that can make time stand still, the
sucker punch arrived.

Hymns on the wind
A press release came across my
desk announcing Stew's latest.
project, the
.
Stewart
Francke
Leukemia FQundation, established to he I p
people who
can't afford to
search for a
matching bonedonor.
~~,V>:lriitiany, I
didn't
past
the headline,
Courageous:
and wasn't
much surprised.
Songwriter
If you want to
Stewart
know what comFrancke has
passion looks
translated his
like in 3D flesh
popularity into and blood, meet
Stewart
a cause.
Francke.
Then I read
WHAT: -A Benepast the headfit in support of the
line.
Stewart Francke
Leukemia Found&
Many people
tion, - featuring per·
have heard his
formances by Mitch
indelible songs
Ryder. Jill Jack and
about longing,
Stewart Francke
loneliness and
WHEN: 6-9 p,m,
i ' affirmation that
Thursday. Oct. 1
resound as
WHERE: The
"hymns held on
Fox Theatre. Wood,
the wind."
ward Avenue, down·
town Detroit
Three months
COST: $75 per
ago, however,
person. (248) 828the wind blew a
2865
staggering
Event proceeds will
predicament his
provide' financial
way,
support to patients
In June,
unable to afford a
Stewart
comprehensive
Francke was
search for a matchdiagnosed with
Ing donor.
SEND DONAchronic myelTIONS TO:
ogenous
Stewart Francke
leukemia. Late
Leukemia Foundanext month.
tion. P,O. Box 715.
he'll undergo a
Bloomfield Hills, MI
bone-marrow
48303
transplant, get·
ting an infusion
of healthy marrow from his genetically compatible sister, Kit Reece.
In a heartbeat, the several-month
lapse in our communication grew into
an heart-wrenching abyss.

Just stillness
In the last few days, we've tolked
several times. We made plans for
lunch, Once. Twice. Three times,
Couldn't make it. Chemotherapy was
shaking Stew's system like a rabid
dog tearing at the stitching of a cloth
dolL
At one point, when I asked him if I
was calling at a bad time, he responded: "Yeah, would you leave me alone,
I'm trying to die."
Then, he laughed, Long and hard,
Find the bookmark. Turn the page,
Neither of us saw this chapter coming,
Even in the face of mortality, Stewart responds in his inimitable way
with humor, dignity and a sense that
although things might not be going
Pleasc sce CONVERSATIONS, B4

OK,enough already about the
nationwintervention of Bill Clinton
and his documented sexu,al indiscr.etionscalled the Starr :Report. Isn't it
time to get back to the national discourse about the most critical issues
facing Americas?
You remember. The issues?
Debates about social, political and
legal circumstances that steer clear
of graphic retellings of what
occurred between President Bill and
"that precocious intern" in the
White House corridors.
Thankfully, there's a "G-rated"
alternative to that pathetic pabulum from the Potomac.
Tucked away on the third floor of
a building referred to as "G" - no
kidding - on the campus of Oakland
Community College in Farmington
Hills, a defiantly intelligent and

uttedy readable literaryjoumal,
"Witness," has moved doggedly for
the last 11 years to address issues
such as the Holocaust, The Sixties,
urban and t;Ural America and religion.
"We try to illuminate woral
themes from different literaty perspectives," said Peter Stine, who
serves as editor and one-man editorial board of "Witness."
The literary perspective, accord- .
ing to Stine, is devoid of esoteric'
academic jargon, legalese, sodological analysis and psycho babble.
Instead, the literary magazine
that Stine places in the same class '
as the highly respected "Pari!!
Review," "Ploughshares" and "Gettysburg Review· is filled with
essays, poetry and short fiction by
an impressive range of up-and-com- '
ing and established writers, including Joyce Carol Oates, Thomas

But. d9n't expect any moraliZing
orpolitiehl posturing in "Witness."
(This isn't the bog on, the Potoinac,
remember?)
"'Witness' is more of 11 dialogpe
than a discourse," said Stine.
"There's a play between differ:ent
voices that comprise a cb'9l'US of singular voices. It's a 192-page inQl!aic."

Cues from Chekov
Appropriately, the, choice of
themes in "Witness" reflects Stine~s
Please see WITNESS, B4

reasons
sudden emergence.
The upcoming
performance at,
the Cranbrook
House could provide a precursor
to Taylor's soaringcareer.
Two years ago,
the Guild presented the prestigious Cleveland Trailblazer:
Quartet. And last Critics have
year, legendary called Christo. "j
pianist
Men- ]Jher Taylor
"
achem Pressler one of the most
played at the
intimate 185-seat impressive
venue
inside young pianists,' .
Cranbrook on the horizon_
House.
"We have long
WHAT: Pianist
relationships (in
Christopher Taylor in
the
classical
the opening season'
music world),"
concert ofthe Cranbrook Music Guild
said DeWolfe.
WHEN: 8 p.m.
"We're continualTuesday Oct. 6
ly elevating the
WHERE:Cranlevel of programbrook House. 380
ming and our
Lone Pine Road.
audience have
Bloomfield Hills
respon\ied."
(across from;Cllrist
With just mOte
ChurCh Crsnbrook)
·than a week
TICKETS: Six·
concert season before the open$85 (regular); $120
ing-season con(patron). (248) 751·
cert, the Guild
2435
reported brisk
ticket sales.
While the eclectic schedule may be
the prime ap.peal, local audiences are
probably looking for chamber concerts
due to the recent demise of two local
producing groups, Chamber Works and
the American Artist Series.
For 1998-99, the Cranbrook Musie
Guild has assembled another list of,
eclectic performers.
Upcoming concerts include:
• American String Quartet, Nov, 10 - .
International touring ensemble has a'
lang recording history with ethe com-:
plete Mozart quartets,
.
• Lyric tenor Scott Piper, Dec. 8 - A:
doctoral student at U-M, Piper has won:
a collection of prestigious awards. He's:
performed with the Michigan Opera'
Theatre and the Detroit Symphony:
Orchestra.
• Paris Piano Trio, Feb, 16 - Leg·:
endary musical threesome with inter-'
national renown for recDrdings of Schu-:
bert, Brahms and Chausson.
.
• Endellion String Quartet, March 9:
- Currently the Quartet-in-Residence:
at Cambridge University. the quartet is:
Please see TAYLOR,

Painter deals with surreal demons
By LINDA ANN

CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Cheryl Whyte Conlin calls herself a
"work in progress,"
Abandoned at age four by her father,
Conlin lived as a prisoner of fears until
music and painting helped her overcome the demons inside her.
A rock guitarist since she was 19,
Conlin traded in her guitar for brushes
and paints two years ago, Armed with
an upbeat attitude, Conlin's ready to
show the world her darkest, deepest
secrets in "The Emotions Collection." a
one·woman show at the WYland
Gallery in Birmingham. She's e~hibit
ing surreal paintings, drawings and
painted furniture, including a coffee
table featuring an undPrwnter fish
Bcene,
Dressed in black, rock regalia, Conlin, a lifelong resident of Redford TOwnship, moves from painting to painting
explaining the concepts behind them.
There are headless bodies on a beach,
dark figures bound by their own emotions,

STAFF PIIIltOS BY BRYAN Mm:liEu.

Sunshine and Wisdom: These

tables were painted by Cheryl
Whyte Conlin.

"All the ones with the dark background are me," said Conlin. "I've gone
through bouts of depression throughout my life. I decided to change my
life,"
Until a few years ago. Conlin played
lead guitar and sang in DamzeL Now
35, Conlin has set aside her guitar to
paint, although she still does studio
work, and readily admits music's influ·
ence on her art, Music seemed a natur·
al career choice for Conlin since she
grew up listening to her mother Sophie
Whyte sing and play country music in
a band, Released in 1993, the rock
group's last CD "Castle Walls" (on Premier Records) deals with a ·World of
Broken Dreams" among other subject..~.
"You have to be able to feel the
music," said Conlin, "You have to be
able to feel to paint, Music taught me
how to feel emotions, I always suppressed my emotions,"
'
Conlin felt abandoned by her mother
as well 8S her father in those early
years, The time Sophie had to devote to
her daughtl'r was limited because of

__ Jb~~motlons _Co~I~c:t!C!n
WHAT:

A~ exhibition of Olt and acrylic

Sa:

.,.

'1.'

4- =

pamtlngs. pamted furniture. and drawings by -:Redford Township artist Cheryl Whyte Can· •• Itn. Complimentary wine and cheese receptIon with Conlin 6-9:30 p,m, Saturdey.
Oct. 3,
WHERE: Wyland Gallery of MIchIgan,
280 Merrtll. BirmIngham Call 1248) 723

9220
WHEN: Saturday, Oct 3 to Saturday,
Oct, 31. Hours are noon to 7 p.m. Monday
Wednesday. and unt,l 9:30 o.m Thursday
Saturday,

:1:

rehearsing snd performing. Conlin's
finally come to terms with the loss of
love she felt E,nd appreciates one of the
most valuable gifts from her mother,
"My mom supported me in my music
and painting," said Conlin, "She always·
told me I could do whatever I wanted to-·
do if I put my mind to it."
.
Untrained as a painter, Conlin drew'
photo realistic portraits of rock musi-::
cians, animals and landscape for 10 .
years before volunteering to paint sets.~
for R production of "Wizard of Oz" at a .. :
Please see DEMONS, B4

uri.d1Sunt1~wer Soul Sere-

\W. ,1.

;:~4gmy ~earlache

);!q

',it Ila.relini

that his wife,
""ulil\,;l1is. thild,reJ)". ',l',e.ss and .
'Stfilw~~. his family, fJiends and
adPiirilr!j are all dre8Jl).ing, too.
. And'YO\l1 cab.bet'that when
thatdr~am co~estrue, it'll
s.ound,li~~\~!,lf!~~ you've never
; heard before. " , ' '" .
. .·)!'~u.eililblilton'that .
. Wlllll(ce~.a,s finding your
.place-iiI YOllr favorite hook..,

You can reach O~E Arts Writer .FrankProvenzano at (248)
he!lrt~so.WP..901-2557;8a5E.. Maple Road,
wakes afoot· Birmingham 48009. Or send an
livewhile e,mail to: (provenzano@ oe.
lost when homecomm.net

contention that, "writers are sub- '. him in reading.'the ir1an~cripts.
dents were shot whileprDtestjng
· jective observers who witness
It's more .thaIl'colnci'd\lnteJ the war; Knowledge ~f that Ilel~
: -the i!lsue~ that press on his or that the app:eal of the ID.agazhi.!l domcited incident, known itdhe
, hertnnes;·
, h a s social-activist overtones, Ori\ngeburgMassacre; iBusually
'/llirough p'0wer of observation although thew'riting in "Wit· a 'tIp-off of a tried-arid-tested
AAa4ep~~on, the)iterary pieces ness," in general, is distinctively 19608 activist.
in. ~~tn~ss"hold ,up a mirror of personal.
Th·
h
t
the world, . that transcends
In the 1960s, Stine actively
mgst at ma. ter
rhHoriband polij;ics.
protested the Vietnam War, and
. In mllIlner and self-deprecat"~~0ffing through nearly 3,000, traveled throughout the South,
ing.lltyle, Stine deflates any
s·U:bJ;Il.is~ions }18chyear and . joining Civil Rights marches as a 'notion of the superiority of the
chqosingotJ,lY;,30.contributors per member of the Student Nonvio- . aca:de~c world. p~ ofthe reai~!iUe,.Stin~a.pplies a simple cri- leIlt Coordinating Committee.
sonheisn't tEiaching at a prestiteri9n tofln:clthebestwriting.
Shortly .after re.ceiying his doc- gious un~versity is that he never
"';~,Wedelibl;lrately keep out of toratc;) in ]!]ngJish from the Uni- playe-d the political games along
Berkeley, the road to tenure.
• f!U!hiOliWit1;lliteriiry trends. I'd versity ·of California
rlither 'j;ake my cuesfro.m' Stine landed teaching assignHe calls the academic study of
Ch'ekovthan rely on w4at's in ment at South Carolina State English a threat to the intuitive
• style.
College. In 1967, he was the first nature of literature. And unlike
"Basically, it's what knocks white male teacher at the school. many of his colleagues, considers
our socks. off," said Stine, referOne year later at the college the vaunted deconstructionist
ring to himself and colleague that was located in the heart of school of literary criticism more
., J~pniferBerne, who often assists Ku Klux Klan counb'y, 34 stu- of a disaster than an enlighten-

a
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at

'hi~ school in Royal Oak. From where she relays her emotions in book led to Conlin's decision to
surrealistic style. The works
were shown in June at a Whitney Garden Party sponsored by
C-PopGaUery.
"I was going through a tough
time personally." said Conlin. "In
the 'Tormented Soul,' where the
flame~are shooting fromthe
sid~ of her head, the soul is 'tty- .
ingto escape the body."
The painting was th~first of
the selfJ.>ortraits after Conlin
read "The Artists Way." The

SHOPS
CLAYTON ACADEMY Of DANCE
Register for fall classes. 5951.
John R.Road. Troy; (248)8284080.
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER OF PONTIAC
Range of art classes for fall,
including cOurses for youth, teens
and adults. 47 WIlliams Street,
Pontiac; (248) 333-7849.

EXHIBIT
(OPENING)
GALERIE BLU
Oct. 2 - 7 p.m. Friday ,Oct. 2,
opening reception for Romero
Britto. Through Oct. 31. 568 N.
Old Woodward, Birmingham;
(248) 59~0472.
NETWORK
Oct. 2 - 7-10 p.m., "Arturo Alonzo
Sandoval: A Mini-Retrospective,
1971-1998." 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac; (248) 33~3911.
UZELAC GALLERY
Oct. 2 - "Works .on Paper" by
Avlva Robinson. Through Oct. 31.
7 N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac;
(248) 332-5257.
OAKLANQCOUNTY GALLERIA
Oct. 3 - 2-4 p.m_, "Midwest Oriental Art Club flaintlng & Calligraphy EXhibit, "opel1·,house &
demonstration. "executive Office
Bldg., 1200 N. Telegraph. Pontiac; (248) 858-0415.

AUDITIONS/CALL
FOR
ARTl:STS

from page B3

painting sets, Conlin switched to
covering furniture with the
df;ll>ignsof animal fur. The paint"
~ Cld;furniture is available at Andy
$harkeyGailery in Royal' Oak,
;\tri\l1Il 'Gallery, Northville, Hip
HO\lBe. next fo Gallery FunctionArt, pontiac, Artloft, Bir.mingham; and Vil'lagePit:.'ture
Framing and Art Gallery, Dear"
bprn.
..'.
.
From the furniture, Conlin
evolved to paint self portraits

CLASSES & WORK-

AJ,tT~& CRAFTS,
ment:, .
. '.
.
CULTUJ,tAL FESTI4ftera stint as at!: Englishpro. 'V' AL S
fesao~at Wayne State in the mid
...,'" ."
.
19~Qs;and a free"lancewritiJ),g CAL!¢P ARtS & CRAFTS SHOW
careerw the 1980!!, Stine-walfW . BtevJew.7-10p,m. Thursday', Oct.
the right place vihen philim, , .' "[F."$h~w: .9:30 .a;m.-5:30 p_m. Frlthropist' Sidney~u~z dionated .... '
a.l'\d9:30.a.m.·4 P.m. Saturfunds to start a mtellelltual,lit....
Oct,. 3.M;lrian High School,
erary. magazine jn1987.·
.
'225 tahser Road, Bloomfield
"'Witness', to me, ill <1.way to ."l-IlIIs; (248) 645-5610.
write about things that matter to "WALKTHROUGH THE MEADOWS"
me," said Stine, who presents
Craft show 10 a.rn.-4 p.m. Satureach issue with a compelling
day, Oct. 3, Avondale Meadows
introduction to the theme and
UpperElenientary, 1,435 W;
subsequent writings.
AuburnRoad, Rochester Hills;
"In,some larger sense,when
(248) 656-8292.
you consider the contrib\ltors,
it's like we're ail the same per- MEADOW BROOK HALL COLLECTION
"Tiffany: Essence of Light," through
son~n
And all bearing witness to the. Nov. 15. Meadow Brook Art Gallery,
Wilson Hall, Oakland University.
issues of our times.
N ow if the same wind could Rochester; (248) 370-3140.
only blow over the Potomac.

focus on painting, B~t after
drawing from photographs for 10
years, Conlin found her creativityblockt)d.·
"I could never .come up with
ideas, In'Blocked,'.I'm tryiJ),g to
relay how I cowdn'tthink of my
own ideas. I was paralyzed with
fear. I wa~ afraid of,~r~rything."
.
.,'
"Introvert and its Demons"
and "Facing the Fear" reveal her
pain as do the heads scattered
on the beach of "Buried Emotions." The surreal scene is a
portrait about a dysfunctional
family.

"There's all this beauty in the EXHIBITORS FOR ART FAIR
world and they don't see it," said
Fine artists and crafters needed
Conlin. "The father is red
for show on Saturday·Sunday,
because he's angry. The mother's
Oct. 3-4 at St. George Cultural
green because she's envious of
Hall,Maple Road at John R, Troy.
the IIlan."
For information; (248) 932-5636.
In "Emotional Dependence," a HOLIDAYMARKETPLACE
woman hangs' suspelldedfrom. a
Creative Arts Center, North Oakman's rib .. It's Conlin's way of
land County, invites local artists
chastising wO.men. wh? depend,,,,, tQ P.~rtic!pate In Its. annual "Holl~n:m~n for thelrelUSt~nce.Inthe . d'lYMark!ltplace Gift Shop," Nov.
PaIntmg, the woman IS so depen6-Jan. 2,1999. Fee: $15. 47
?ent on.the man that she's physWilliams Street. Pontiac; (248)
333-7849.
!Cally rIpped the bone from his
body.
TROY COMMUNITY CHORUS
Seeks chorus members for its
"Cheryl's work is strikingly
unique," said Robert Krajenke,
new season. Candidates must be
Wyland Gallery director. "She
available for Tuesday rehearsals
takes realistic drawing and
7:30-9:30 p.m. Candidates should
expands on that with a surreal
send their resume and salary
element."
requirements to the chorus, P.0,
Box 165. Troy, MI 48099, (248)
879-0138.

GALLERY
EXHIBITS
( ONGOING)
CREATIVE ART CENTER
Through Sept. 30 - "Richard Wilt:
A Retrospective." 47 Williams
Street, Pontlec; (248) 333-7849.

Sh.akespeare Goes West!
The Bard's hikirlous

Sept. 16

comedy has lIWVed

through

Now Hiring for our
""
New Store at Great Lakes Crossing
in Auburn Hills!
.

to 1890sNew

Oct. 11

MexiCO! But the
"merry wives"
still prevail
overJohn
Faistaff,
their un-

..

wanted
mitor.

..
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Marshalls Is looking for quality people and smiling
faces to work with us. Daysl Nlghtsl Weekendsl
Great for homemakers. senior crtlzens and anybody
who likes to have funl look into Marshalls for exciting

opportunities todayl

Mlalrslhlalllls
PLEASE SEE OUR
AD IN TODAY'S
HELP WAr':JTED
.SECTION

OAKLAND UNIVIRSITT's N:Q;USIONAL.lHIATRI COMPANY

l\'IEADQW BROOK THEATRE
For llc~ets WJ
MeadOYJ Brook Box Office
(248) 377-3300.
nckehnaSter (248) 645-6666
Hudson & HIItI\l0ny I\CltJse

-.

®bseroet I) ~entdt
/ggB-99

s..,.. SjxJ,",,'

presented wltb tbe
gerrrrous 6UPporl of

00]1

DON'T MISS "TlFFANY: ESSENCE OF llGlIT" AT TUE. MEADOW BROOI< ART GALLERY sePT. 26 • NOV,

t5

,4. @

.YOU'LL FIND

IT AT

MARSHAI.LS

@ , .....

BamSH HOMlIMPROVIMIHI' ........
Mlch •• 1. Collihole demonstrates the art 01 wall texturing
and faux finishes, As se.n on lifetime and Hi3TV,
: .PLUS•••• National Kitchen and Bath Association
members' sale of cabinets and counters, Proceeds to
beneht H.blt.t lor Humanity, • Dally demonstrations
on home Improvement. • Tre.sure Chest cdntest with

'Come on babe, I know a
whoopee spot
Where the gin Is cold and the
plano's hot
And all that Jazzl"

. ...

Kander and Ebb

OH£ 110£ llBHG{R)

1!lO,4:~7:1~ 10:00

By HUGH GALLAGHER

_outmW(I}.

STAFF \VlUTER

"Chicago - The Musical" is a
bitterly cynical and highly entertaining concoction.
"Chicago" is a stripped down
musical revue that spotlights
music, dance and performance in
the raw, framed around a musical comedy plot that is almost
irrelevant.
Director Walter Bobbie, who
originally revived the Bob Fosse,
Kander-Ebb musical asa concert
piece for New York's Encores
series, has created a production
in stark black and gold: Though
the story of two murderesses and
their lawyer takes place in the
1920s, the set is 1998 backstage
with an on-stage jazz band, ladders and simple chairs. The
women are dressed in sexy black
lingerie meant to display lots of
leg and the men, mostly, in
vests and tight dance pants.
The songs are introduced arid
staged as vaudeville routines.
John Kander's music borrows
from the variety of musical
styles in the 1920s from Dixieland to tangos. to crooning to
Jeanette MacDonald trilling.
The Fred Ebb lyrics are about as
deep-down nasty as recent news
reports. The Ann Reinking
choreography, in the style of her
mentor Fosse, is energetic, sinuous and sensual.
This touring production at the
Fisher has the talent.
At the top of the list is
.Step~~..f~J!~,~,.Y:~l:gtQ.·J{eny.

-~op&,;il9ai,~ong'''linibea.dancer
with contortionist's. fleXibility.
She is an insinuating singer,
equal parts cynical and sexy.
Her facial expressions are as
fluid as her dance steps. She

a

. ill)

12:45;1:50; 5:01)i 7:30, 9:45
RUSH 1IOUI.(!'G13)
Il:SO, t~~l.-oO, 3:1~S:IO, 5:4.~
7~,J:50, 9-AOi IO:IO
1:01), 3~O,6'SO; g:30
SIMON BlROI (PG)
I~O, 4~0,7:OOi 9:35
. BlADf{l) 1:40,4:10,6:40,9-10
AiR SUD Z(G)
1:30,3:35,5:45
SNMEfYES(1I)
1:01,3;20, S:30, 7:45, 10:01
H1O~WUN(I)

5

c:

..

CAROL BOilEGG

muslcakJack lIayesaefi to right), Belle Cal~
away and Gary Kilmer in "Chicago."
Broadway

sets the attitude with her oh-so of the Bert Williams' style "Mister Cellophane," complete with
naughty "AU That Jazz."
Bene Calaway is less success- white gloves and soft shoe footful as the more comic and pitiful work. Tucci makes a wonderful
.
Roxie Hart. The part was custom schlemiel.
made for Gwen Verdon, whose
Carol Woods a.s Mama the
style is hard for others to avoid. Matron struts her stuff with
Calaway does a fine version of authority and, thankfully, does"Roxie" but seems to hurry n't oversell the part. R.. Bean is a
through some 'of her other num- sweet Mary Sunshine, who warbers and is less sure footed than bles like Jeanette MacDonald
through a wicked send-up of
Pope.
Rodgers and Hammerstein at
Alan Thicke, often referred to their shlockiest.
as "the TV actor," is actually a
But in a Bob Fosse show, it's
pretty good musical comedy per- the chorus that provides the
former. He plays slickster punch, and here the "boys and
lawyer, con man and charmer girls" work up a good sweat
Billy Flynn, complete with the through Reinking's imaginative
frozen-faced mock sincerity of a dan~e numbers and such Kander
TV newsman. Whether crooning vocal routines as "Cell Block
the sappy "All I Care About" or Tango."
playingventriloquistfor.Roxie in
Of course, the recent news out
the rapid.fire"We Botl)-Reached ofWashiIl~nhelps give new
for the Gun, n he commands the meii:hing to Fred Ebb's lyrics,
attention of the audience and drawing howls of recognition
oozes oiliness.
from the audience.
But the surprising show stopThe more things change, the
per is Michael Tucci's rendition more they ... and all that jazz!

SAVING PRIVATE
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1:00,4:40,8:00
SOME1HlHG _MARY (R)
1:10,3:40,6:30,-9:10
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RUSH HOUR (PG13)
mO,I10, 3:00,1:30, 5:10, 5:41,
710,8:00,9:40,10:10
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1:10, 4:00, 6~O, 9:15
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BarqainMatinee!Da~

Making noise:

Dennls (DJ)
Dove (left) and
David Peter.
Chapman perform a scene
from the first
national tour
of "Bring In
'Da Noise,
Bring in 'Da
Funk."

.,<lIShoWIUntil6pm
Continuous lhawl D~1y
t.te lhowI111tJ1I, ffi. & laL
THRU THURSDAY

RONill(Rl
1:11, 1:41, 4:00, 4:30, ];1\, ]:45,
~.55, 10'10
ONE 11!OllHlN& (R)
1:10, 4:00, 6~0, ~lo
SIMON BIRCH (pG)
12:41,3:00,110, ]:40, 10:00
PAIINT TRAP (PG)
1:00,3:50
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HOW S1U1A GOT lID! GROOVl
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NP URBAN ~(I) .
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'NoiselFunk' is electrifying fun
"Bring in 'Da Noise, Bring in
'Da Funk," 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27 at the Masonic
Temple Theatre, 500 Temple
Ave., Detroit. Tickets $22.50·
$39.50, call (248) 645·6666 or
(313) 872-1000.
By VICTORIA DIAZ
SPECIAL WRITER

Exciting, unique. Electrifying.
Colorful. Energizing. Non-stop
entertainment. Ear-splitting.
yes. Funky, definitely.
These are just a handful of the
words you could use to accurately describe "Bring in 'Da Noise,
Bring in 'Da Funk," now playing
at the Masonic Temple Theatre.
The one-of-a-kind revue paints mostly through hard-driving,
pulse-pounding, heart-throbbing
tap dance - a history of AfricanAmericans. from the earliest
days of slavery to contemporary
times.
Here is F.I lonely prisoner
shackled in the dark hold of a
slave ship. Here are plantation
slaves expre\lsinl{Jhe rhythms of
their soulS through dance, after
dnims have bllen lawfully taken
trom them. Here is ragtime.
Here is Hollywood. Here are the
. • liometimes deadly streets of

Chicago and Harlem. Here is a
rousing combo of 1987 gospel
and "hip hop rant."
Lucky for us, da beat goes on.
And on. (The musical is, in fact,
subtitled, " A Tap/Rap Discourse
on the Staying Power of the
Beat.")
We are treated to a special and
absolutely delicious proof of this,
for example, in a number dubbed
"Industrialization," in which
dancers acting as workers in a
terrible, nightmarish Chicago
factory somehow metamorphose
into rhythmic cogs in a giant
mechanism. The routine, choreographed by the Tony Awsrdwinning Savion Glover (who,
with director George Wolfe. conceived the idea for "Noise/
Funk"), and executed as it is by
the terrifically talented crew.
neither sounds or looks pleasant
in the least, but it is absolutely
breathtaking.
Another highly memorable
spot comes along early in the
production when a very young
dancer (Dominique Kelly is 16)
steals our hearts and then
breaks them with "The Lynching
Blues."
Jimmy Tate (even his hair
seems to dance) performs Bome
utterly magical, mirrored tap in

his routine focusing on special
talents of some of the greatest
tap masters in dance history
("Green, Chaney, Buster,
S\yde").
Along with the rest of the
highly gifted company (Vincent
Bingham, Dennis Dove, Thomas
Silcott, Martin King and
Christopher Scott), the spicy
vocal tones (and attitude) of the
voluptuous Vickilyn Reynolds
add real spark to the production,
as do the incredible rhythmic
talents of drummers David Peter
Chapman and Dennis Dove, who
specializes in pots, pans, lids,
buckets, washtubs and whatever
will provide the appropriate
punch and jazzy pizzazz.
Scenic design (Riccardo Hernandez), lighting design (Jules
Fisher and Peggy Eisenhauer),
sound (Jon Weston) and costumes (Paul Tazewell), though
usually not elaborate, reflect the
extra-special care and inventiveness that's gone in to this firstrate production.
"Noise/Funk,"'wlth book and
lyrics by Reg E. Gaines, and
music by Daryl Waters, Zane
Mark and Ann Duquesnay,
marked its 1000th performance
this week in Detroit .
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Sought by a'SWPM, 39, 6', 1851bs, spiro
lied, adventuresome,. ftl(n8ntlc. com·
munlcatlv~. Are ypu very 61i~, romantic, sincere, sena.ual, willing to develops monogamo'u6 LTA? ~9509
SOMEONE,SPECIAL
Anractive' SWM.
44,
average
heigh1/We.lght, college graduate;.gwn.
fully emplOyed. Seeking an aJlractive
female, 33-43, RQchester area. '11'9512
STEADY, GOOI) JOB

OWM, 39, two kids, lives and WQfflS iff
Uvonla area, likes coOking, ou~doors,
bowling, cuddling. seeks a trustworthy,
shy, reserved, yet energetic femala, lor

a lTR.1r9513
~GUY
DWM, 52., S',1-, 180lbs, blondlbJuEl,
NIS, social d~nker, Seeking,simple girl.
WF, HJw proportionate, open-mlnd.ed,
lor a ~t.!Y caring. C9m~itted l.TA.
1t9517

No lancy lines. Just ~ honest, sincere
SWM, 37, rlce-lOaking, hard-working,
famlly-orlented fatller 01 two kids,
Seeking a SWF, 2545, who's fit and
ready lor alTA. An calls answered.
'11'9630
HEALTHY INDULGENCE
Peachy WM, 34, 6'2", scrumptious
1951bs. yummy in jeans, tnouth-wat~r·
ing smfte. loves meatless mousekBIdolmalheslbaklava, prefers candlelight
wilh eJelectabie. low·fat, spicy dish.
6'5"-5'9". Seeking hunkaliclous, blue·
!!yed t)londe, '12'9634
NEW TO THIS
Nice·looking, Intelligent, kind, sincere,
affectionate, slender SWM, 64, S'9",
seeks a caring, SWF, under 65, NtS.
who .can be a friend. Possible LTA.
1t9556
SINGLE IN REDFORD
Intelligent SWM, 5'10, 170lb, Enjoys
mountain biking, working out, dancing,
camping, aU sports. BasIcally fun loving
easy 90lng guy. Seeking. SWF, Hm·
proportionate, long-hatr, likes to talk,
Interested in possible LTR. !l'9557
LOOKING FOR A NICE LADY
'Slncere, outgoing, nice DWM, 40, NID,
NIS, enjoys ronerbladlng, blko ridl"9,
movi6S, re~ng, nice sunsets. Seeking
full·flgured SIOWF, 35+, forlriendship,
::s;tatl':!nS:hip. Ply~outh erda.
~OaKlNGFOR

SOMEONE'SPECIAL
DWM. brownJbrown, two kids, enJOYS
campmg, fishing, sptJrts. Seeking honest. anraC1ive, faithful SJDF. 35-45. who
enjoys family ac:tvitles. lor fnendshlp
first, possible LTA. tr9553

smila~:r·-Fun.figUred

and a great
SWF, enjoys roUerbladlng, altemative
rock, and dancing. looking (or a sincere,
haJ:dworking, down"lO-aarth SJDWM,
28-36, whilelblue collar, with a sense of
humor. 11'9443
ATTNI SWM, MID-20S
Are you seekjng a savvy. successful,
spiritual soulmate? Peaked your Interest? I am looking· for a F.red to dance
away with this Ginger, tr9371
ARTISTIPAINTER SEEKS SAME
Young-at-hea'rt, one-man-:woman SBt="...
50, artIsIIcomlX?ssr, flltes counUylwestemtfolk musIC. Mtlql:lefclasslc cars,.
Seek SM, 50" 1t9359

Fu~~~~~g?~I~:!~:!~~6F,

from the ~em subumsenjoys·muslc.
travel. canOeIng, movies, thealer. eonversation andN~Mlehlgan. Seeks SWM
wilh slmlar Interests. 'lf9i04
SEEKING SOULMATE
OWF. 55, 5'8". b{6wnlblue, NIS, finan·
clallylemotlonally.se~, likes movies,
sports, dining, travel. Seeking SWF, 45-65, no dependenls. for LTR. tr9100
CASINO 1I0VALE
DWF, 39, ful!.figured, shy, hard wotk,et, smoker, enjoys bingo, Vegas, travel, and quiet times. seeking employed
mare, 308-40s, who Is honest and carIng. NaUonality unlmportD;nt. 118985

NOn-smtJ::~E::::ttraC1ive,

hea't~nscIoulI; dependent-free WM.

30-40. 5'1r+. for casual. daUng,:posslbTO
LTR,1t9011

YOUTHFUL CHARM
Umque, outgoing, honest. sincere,
romantIc SWM, 46, 6', 1SSlbs. athletIC
build, custodial dad. ~king atlractlV3.
open-minded WF. 33-46, who wants
fun, friendship, Sincerity. romance

~,--~ .. ----.---VERY ATTRACTlV.e
SWM, 20. 5'11", 1751bs, brownlblue,
very outgoing, professlonally employed.
Seeklng attractive SWf. 18-35, HIW'
proportionate. Must be outgoing and
enjOy sports. tl'9550
I HOPE IT'S YOU
AttractIVe WPM. 35, 6', 1751bs, athletic build, brownlblu8, seeks shapely,
sw~t. honest, employed SBF, 30-45.
for lasting relationship. I hopd it's you.
tl'9164

AFFEcnoNATE & CARING
Active, employed, medlum-bulll DWM,
58, 5'0-, NIS, DID·free, enjoys femity
outings, COuntry musIC concerts, craft
shows. Seeking sp&cIaJ prinoess, 35-52,
who'd like an honest, trus1worttty LTR
that might lead to marriage. '11'9544
A LOT TO OFFER
Humorous. yet inteUectual, outgoing.
actIVe SWM, 40, 5'10", 19Otbs, enjoys
outdoor activities, reading, writing. theater, and movies, Seeking NIS, Inend·
ty, outgoing SIOWF, 35-45, paUle to
medium build, for possible relationship.
1t9538

MARRIAGE·MINDED
SWCM, SO, enjoys dancing. long walks,
having fun, playing cards, traveling.
Searching for a good woman, 35--50. fo
share my lila, NIS. 11'9539

COME FOR A DATE
Stay lor a relationship. Good-lookIng
SWM. 45, open to anything from a dale
to a LTR, seeks an optimistIC, playful
~~, 30-~~1!~.
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM,
52. 5'10", soaks hOnest woman, with
sense 01 humor, lor dining out. dancing,
plays, weekend getaways, traveling,
Seekirtg speCial friend to share greal
times with. tl'9542

___ .

NEW KID IN TOWN
Finandally secure fun-lovinU SWM, 26,
6', 220Ibs,-seel(s a cool girt, 21-30, fo~
laughS Bnd .companiQnship. Interests
indude sports, concert~ Elvis. Race
unimportant, but athletic. ~beral, college
educatad.a piUS. 1I9~10

OutgOlng,~~':!~::'';:,~SWM.

34,
6'2", enjoys WOQdcraft, mechanics, long
walks, romantic evenings. traveling,
having fun. Seeking SF, 20-55. with similar interests, to grow with. All cans
answered. !l'9463
CREAnvE MUSICIAN
Handsome, honest SWM, 24, musiCian.
enjOVS wrtlil'!g songs, romantic evemngs,
music (all types). outdoors, tOllerbla~·
ing, seeks music-toving. slender, attrac·
tive SWF, 18-33. Musician or Singer a
plus, not requlfed. Rochester area.
,1t9465
--------~~ .
TENDER ROMANTIC
Handsome, phySiCally" lit, DWM. 305,
seeks sweet, femlnme, al"'d slender
ANlf, for a .melding of hearts. Let's
share lifo's simple pleasures, "9457
ATTRACTIVE DAD, 31
Fit OWM, Dad, with son, age 5, We
enjoy sports and quality time. Social
drinker who enjoys working out. dining,
and hanging out. Seeking I\Jendet,
. attractive. and caring SlDWF, 24-33.

~---'--'-

$EEKtNG SPECIAL LADY
Outgoing, handsome, degreed SWM,
40, 5'0-, NIS, enjoys dining out, movies,
theater. cultural events. long walks,
romance. someone to laugh Seekmg
:;tender. attractive SWF, who IS sincere
and Interested In LTA. 11'9460

I'M A REAL NICE GUYI
Fun, handsome OWPM. 30. 5'8-':'
1451bs. brownlhazel, 10 shape. seeks
attractive, otJtgoing. posmve SlDWF. 2535, for fnendship, datmg, enJoyment of
life, possible LTR. "9453
GREATSMIl.E
DWM, 40, 5'S-, 1651bs, handsome, athletIC. enjOyS goll, sottban. fnends. workouts, jazz. blues, The River, Red Wings.
seeks attractive, petite WF, 30-40, similar intere$ls. lor dating, Irlendshlp,
possibly more. 11'9454
APPROACH AND IDENTIFYMid-aged male Being, from a distant
galaxy, has come to claim. an Earthly
lemale space travoier. Earth "'ge unlm·
portant 11'9448
HEALTH-CONSCIOUS
Very attlactlve WM, romantic, if;lteUtgent,
honest. 5'10~. 175lbs, lean, muscular,
athletIC build, NIS. seeks attractiVe, fun·
loving, fit female, lor friendship, poss...
ble relatIOnship. !l'9451
ANEWINE
A pIcnic under the slars. you and me
Long walks, exercise. communlcolion.
Friendship and romance are waitlnQ m
Washtenaw Counly. This opeO-fflmded,
good-looking DWM, 49. seeks female,
30-50, to be my soulmate. 11'9444
COMMITMENT-MINDED
Sincere, thoughtlul, articulate SWPM,
40, 6'1', 190Ibs, alhletjc, values faml·
Iy/lriends. You're slim, Intelligent, sincere, romantic. Seeking LTA. 'D'944S

SPORTS PARTNERS
lET'S GO WOIILD TRAVEUNG?
Pretty, slender. sophisticated, smart,
secure sweetheart, seeks !ravel oom·
pan Ion Good.tookmg, fit; telined.
romantic nice guy. young 50s. Goll a
plus. !l'9116

SE~IORS

CHARM SCHOOL GRADUATE
Tall, attractive, slim, adventurous. openminded S8M, enjoys mountain biking.
hlldng, wor1dng ou1, and travel. Seaklt'lg
SWF, 25·35, slim, HM' proportionate.
lot monogamous relationship. 11'9537

ROUND TWO
SWF, 57. widow,frlends say attractive
blondelblue. enjOys everything, seeks
WM. 58+, NID, who loves dancing. good
boOks, long drives, nature. AV Iravol

MY DAD WANTS
Warm, kind, sensitive, down-to-4:1arth
OWPM, 39, 6'0", brownlhazel, custodial parent of two, social drinker, entoys
cooking, Cedat Point. camping, socla'itlng. Seeking DWF. WI1h kids, for
companionship, monogamous mlationship. West Bioomfleid area. 11'9536 .

Successful CPA. 50, medium bUild.
blondelblue. wIth vBned Inlerests.
Seeking a very anracllve lady to share
ollonngs. l'don't believB that you'l
bo disappointed. 13'9819

PASSIONATE
Sensual, inteUigern. easygoing, gontle,
lunny, athletic. SWM, 301, tall, WIlll-buift,
seeks sweet, attractive, senaual F lor
fun times and possible LTA.1I'948t
•

KRI9 DRAPER LOOK-AUkE
SWM. 34, looktl21, 5'0", 1401bs, light·
brown/hght-bluo, NIS, graal len98 of
humor, seele. 8 SWF, 21·36. whO
enjoya hoCkey,lootban, biking, outdoor
actMtlea, fun conversation arid laughter, Qarden CIty. 'lt9416
IAMWHATIAM

OwM, so. 6', 2i-. blue-con.r, .n)o\'O
the movies, summer things, football.
Seeking a faithfulBIDF, 35-52, that I can
talk 10, make hOPPY, maybe mom.

tl'9soe

'll'913n
WIDOWER

U",.-s

ONE DAY BUS TRIPS
young. pretty lenior, seoks e S/DWM,
55+, lor comp~nlonshlp on bus trips
Canton area. 11'9504
YDUNG SENIOR 59
Brown!blue, whlto, medium bUIld.
retired, homeowner with lWo dogs (my
bab!es). ActMIles: I'm a aun and outdoor
person. Not Inlo game playing. Seoks
slmnnr IntoreS1a In woman for LTR
1t9255
NEYER TOO OLD
All......... , kind, c:arIng.
SWF, 6Q1ah, blondolbluo, 5'0-, 1SOrbs.
lOves golf, bowling, dancing. dining, trav·
el, movies, Seeking similar WM, NIS.
IIghl drinker, 'or companion8hlp
OOflfbom H'lghtJ. 'lt92.63

_nv'iecu,."

•

.
'MY SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Professional, brown-~ed WWWF, 51, 5'3"
who enjoys tiavellng, the outdoo'rs and"
S at liome. She. seelUl a car~ule
SWM; under 58, for a possl"
Ing,
.
Ip.Adft,4641
bte.r

Christian Women
Seeking Christian Men

.
TRUE BLuE
. She's an outgoing, attractive .SBCF, 45,
5'4", 1351bs:, whoenioys personal' growth.
traveling. reading and Is In search ofa spirItual, educated SBCM, 4()'53, with similar
Interests. Ad#.1652
. .
It'PF.CiAL
.Inslde and out. SBF, 46, 5'4", looking for
real SBM. 40-60, Intelligent, klnd sfrong
yel genUe, Is sura of hlmseH and God, are
you special too? H Y'!u believe, all things
are posSible, caO.me Ad#.2903
INTF.lU!S1'I!D? .
SBF, 29, 5'6", looklng to sJlend quality time
end share a relationship with an employed,
.
mature S13M, 25.35. Ad#.2468
RESCUE MY HEAR'f '
mE POWER OF LOYE
She's a SBF, 60, 5'6", who enjoyS gOing to'
SWF. 57, 5'4", fUll-figured, IIkSS old music, church, jazz concel'lll, dining out and ~ In
traveling, mOVies, long walks end more. search of a kind, genlle SM, 55-62, for
She Is rooking for a Sincere, compassion- frlendshlpflrsI.A~#,l221
'.
•
ate SWM, ,52-62, for companionship,
FAMILY-ORIENTED
Ad~.7141
I'm a full-figured, 34,5'1", SW mom of one,
AMAZING GRACE
w~h blonde hair and green ev.es,1 enloy
Pretty WWWCF. 50, 5'3", slender, with
anim,als, outdoor sportS, horsellack riding
blonde hair and green eyes, enloys dancIng, mOVies, boWling, country drives, She
45.50,
DWCM,
seeks a tal1, handsome
a call. Ad#,5564
5'10"+, without kids at home.'Ad#.2130
CHARMING
HOPES & DREAMS
Here's a friendly ·oWC mom, 44, who
Wllh blonde wantS to find a humorous NlSJ non-drlnker
21,
SO'~-sIDOken
outdoors,

. ' '. "'. \lORN-AG~1N
irleiidl, ' a professional
Outgoing
" 182lbs., who,
oSC da~. qf 01\'/0,

and

<-

She's a shy, riaver-mained SWF.34; 5'7".
who enjoys baseball games,. the OU.\d,o,ors
and movies, In search,of.a athlelic SWM,
28-39, for friendship Ifrsl;:-Acj#.4211 ,
WAITING TOHE,tR.FROMVOlJ .
I'm.a Catholic OW mOm•. 37;-S'.5', -professlonally employed, ere@_;iild.haVe.8.gre!,!
.senseof humor. Im']ool<lng ,.Io ,meet·a·
CathOliC SWM,35-4 4; Wfio.enjoys garilen- .

~~#.~'lrJheater, dinln~',out .and

respectful and appreciates a good woman.
. .,..
•
Ad#.6258 "
MAKE THE CONNECTION
SWF, a4, 5'6", fuU:figured, w~o is a blueeyed blonde, enjoys a: wide variety'of interests, Is searching SWM, 35-45, who has
a positive outlook In life, Ad#.3064

ship, AdD.1431
DESERVING
She's an active, professional SWF, 38,
5'11", who enjoys music, art, church aclivities and is In search of a SWM, age unimportanl, to Share life wllh. AdD .6755

a

~~.iiifg~ .[Ilteaf
ISITYOU1
She's in search of a SWM, 42-50, for
friendship first. She's a DWCF, 46, 5'2",
~~~, ~~~'!rS movies. dancing and concerts,

AT THIS POINT OF I.IFE
Are 'you interested in meeting a special
lad),,- I'm an outgoing' friendly SWF, 34,

~~ o~~s~~j~~ ~ho~i~~~ap~ga~, ~h~~h
to

and all outdoor activities,? would like
enloy the company of a SWM. 33-38,
Ad#,6155
HERE'S YOUR OPPOIITUNITY
SWF. 27, 5'6", ' 251bs, I'm professionally
employed, a sports fan and a sharp
dresser. I e~~ a yarie~ of interests. If
~~gwa~o~ abo~i ~:~3Ieav~h~~Sa ~~~~
sage. Ad#,4784
HEAR ME OUT

~utVo"ii~~ 2~:St~ Is T~5ie~~c"t.e~lo,rsJW~
5~-60, for a possible long-Ierm relation.

ship, Ad#,1106
MAKF. TilE CONNEl'TtON
Affectionate, caring Calhollc DWF, :;0,
5'4", who enjoys dancing, gardening.
movies, indoor and outdoor activities, IS
in search of an affectionate, Catholic
SWM, 45-55, with good momls, Ad#, 1217
DIVERSE INTF.RF$TS
DWC mom of two, 47, 5'3", with dark hair,
who enloys the outdoors, biking, reading,
music. 'SIble studY and Ihe outdoors, IS
seeking a SWCM, for a possible relationShip, Aa#,7368
REFI.El.IV E AT T1Mt~~
Discover this flexible DWF, 52, 5'6", She

~suc~mJ'~"Y~: t~~~te~a~e:';~J. a;r.t~~;~

and walking, She's looking for a spiritual,
DWM, 47+, with a positive attitude,
Ad#,8081
SPECIAL LADY

TilE TIME tS RtGHT
She's a outgoing, hardworking SWF, 45,
5'10", whose Inlerests are antlque~ flea
markets and picnics, In search of a <:JWM,
40-60, to get 10 know, Ad#,9652
FAMII.Y-ORIENTED
She is a quiet, reserved SW mom. 28, who
enjoys picnics, long walks, coaching rwrlS
WM,

SPECIAl. RF.QU~~~T
She's an outgoing, willy SBCF, 42,
5'6" who enloys ouldoor activities, walklng and reading, In
of an honorable
for
46-50,

0'R~:r;I,°s"rIP

Merely Readill These Ads Will
~ot Get You A Date... You Have To

l

,

WAITING FOR YOU
EasygOing, romantic DWC dad, 38. S', a
college graduate. employed, parlicipat<$
In Bible study, en~s dining out. movtes.

~~~~~\~~~im::e~s ri=n~~8?3'o~

Ad#,4111

FI ''l'RE LOOKS BRIt:HT

Ad# 1825

,
TRY ME
Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11-, enjoys walking,
dIning out, .muslc and moVies, spending
time with fnends and mOre, k>oking for a
SWCF. 24-26 Ad#,8585

See a good movie with thiS handsome, out~oing

DWM,

47,

WIth

5'11",

brown

t~s h~:;~rOa~da cci~:
,'Ci~r'~~ 3~~5~~~~SO
Ad#,8709
passionate.

SO HOW ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 41, 57', a pro-

~~~\~~a~h:~AO::n~U~~;;;, :~:~~i~SS~~~

30-45, who is serious aboutlile, Ad# ,5656
GET TO KNOW ~IE
Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde hair,
employed, enjoys being around family and

Z~"ctnd:;;o~:~b~~';,~S~ ~r~(l5IM~utov~~wl~9
Ad#,1952
WEI.t-EDU e ~TF.1l
OutQoing SWF, 62. 5'6", employed, anloys
singIng, shopping, reading, traveling and
flea markets, seeks an intelligent, aClive
SWM, 55-65, who is a genlleman, lor companionship, Ad#,2000
GOD COMF$ FIR~'T
Oulgoing WWWCF, 44, 5'6-, employed,
enjoys traveling, walking, readi~g and
exerCising, seeks a SWJM, 44-58, who
loves God, lor friendship first. Ad#.7788
THIS tS IT
Oulgo1ng and friendly SWC mom. 38, 5',
enjoys dining 6ut. movies. casinos, Bible
study, seeks SWCM, 38-48, with similar
Interesls, Ad# .1959
MAKE A WISH FOR lIIF.
SWCF, 50, 5T, brunelle, enjoys church
and long walks, seeks a SWM. 38+, wilh
p,;:'~dA~~"j';~lcation skills, lor friendship
Al'TIVE I.IFF.''TYI.E
Personable SWCF, 46, 5', particlpales In
ChristIan activilles, enjoys square dancing,
listening to music, playing cards, boal
races, singing, going to church and sporls.,
seeking a SWCM, 43-53, AdD.7328
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
College-educated OBCF. 42, 5'5", easY\loing, genlle, calm, enloys Bible stUdy, gOIng
10 movies. learning new things. dining out
and good conversation, seeks a SCM, 4056, to share quiet times with. Ad# .8355
CfRCLE TillS AD
Calhollc, DWF, 50, 5'1", oulgolng, educaled. enjoys sports, reading, traveling. gardening. seeks CathOliC, SWM, 46-54, wllh
similar Interests, AdD, 1895
VERY FRIENDI.Y
Outgolnlb SWF, 22, 5'3", full-figured,

woald like to 'ear
~

~~~'a Ca~~.c g~gg41-~.'J,,"3.,~~

~~!.to\;~~e;~~r th\~rC:t7~~1IY:~'~';I;J:
petite, romantic. ~ncere OW mom, 18-38

an InIPI~1 enl, down-to-earth
SW ,22-29, fOI friendS Ip flrsl. Ad#, 1572

.. __________________
.________

~::::::::::::============~~~

FUN-tOVING
OutgOing SWM,2l!. 5'4",lsa .SWCF. tIP
23, Without children, lor friendship, Hi!:
loves amus~men1 parks. and ·movies.
'
Give him a callI Ad#, ,701
,
GET TO K.~OW ME
CathOliC OW dad. 54, 6'1-. professionar.
enlOYs spending time with his ~:'t,

UGHT UP MY UFE

ONLY $1.98 Per Minut e

Ik.

IF GIVEN THE CHANCE.•
I could be the one you've always dreamed
of. I'm an handsome. professional SBCM.
37,6'2", 2151bs .. in search of an attractive.
established, emolionally mature SWCF.
., 24-43. Ad#, 1998
GIVE Mt! ,\ CALI.
Born-Again, musical SWCM, 35, 5'10-.
who en~oy$ vollevl!all, Ie,aching Sund::r.

~~t~.d.;m,u~~IT;:ir.;'i:;:;~~"~'il::n~~w

wit~heroo~~d~:~el~3' ;t,~, e;.l~:

1-9 00- 933 -11 18
D

NICE CHANGE OF PACE
Professional. athletic SWM. 40. 6'1·,
looking for a petite, slender, al\raCllve'
SAF, who Is on the romantic sJdS:
Ad#.1625
LONG-TERlII
Take the time to listen to this SWCM, 40:
6.,., slim who is searching for a slende,:
athletic. attractive SWCF, who enjoy!l
getawaV weekends, playing golf enl!
..
swimming. AdH,5555
OPPORn'NlTY IS KNOCKING
This outgoing CathQllc SWM, 42, 6'1",
enjoys outdoor aclivHies and more. He IS'
looking for a slender, professional. lam~
Iy-oriented SWCF. age unimportant; whO
:
has a passion for life, Ad#.7404

we'll talk soon. Ad#.9631
TELL ME ABOUT YOl!RSEI.F
Never-married SWM, 31, 5'10", medium
build, a Cllthollc, enjoys biking, rollerbladlng, going to movies, skiing .and playing
tennis, seeking a SWF, 24-35. for friena.
ship first, mayOe more, Ad#,7777
U~'TEN CI.OSEI.Y
SWM, 37, 6'4", 1901bs., with brown
hair/eyes, who likes mus~c. movies, dinln~

MAGIC IN THF. AIR
Here Is a sincere, employed SB mom, 25,
5'4", who enjoys going to churCh, Iraveling
and reading, In sBl;lrcll of a hardworking,
professional SM. 28-40, lor companion'Jtcl~:92~~ssible long-term relationshIp.

t Bod It "e tl' of tile I'

ented SWF, 24''-36, Who is not atraldlo.try
•
new things. Ad#,' 133
TELL BE ABOUT YOU
Get· together with this never-married;
handsome, profeSSional SWM. 35, who
enjoys deSigning carS, outdoor aclivilieS;
quahty lime w~h 'rien~ gQlliog end ill'
~~~2d!0~5~~ unders anlling, hlln~

~°.lnd~~I~~'s~~~~~~g~: ~v:i:!llh
g";~~"In'~"'.I,;·,%'~I
"1.lila:lUa
slmilar"lnte rests, leave a message and
".

~c~~~~~ ~~I~~~~~~f~~,~d~.~~~lngS,

1St tiler "t foar ,

Answers.

I

SPECIAl. REQlIF,ST
Here is a professional Catholic OWF. 50,
5'8", who is seeking a Catholic SWM, 4860, to spend quality time wilh, She loves
walks on the beach, dining out and
antiques. Ad#,3766
,
HONE!>'Y COUNTS
She's an allractive SW mom, 49, 5T, with
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys sports, travellng and quIel evenings, In search of a tall,
atliletic SWM, 49-56, lor a long-term relationship, Ad#, 1148
BE KIND TO MY HEART
Shy and reserved SWCF, 31, 5'6", lu'll-figured, . seeks an understand ing, kind,
dependable SWCM, 50's, to share moonlit
walks. movies, traveling and meaningful
conversation, Ad#,3567
HAPPINF_';S COIJI.D FOI.I.OW
if you call this dark-haired WWWCF, 57,
5'3", She is retired, oulgoing and friendly,
She enjov.s movies, dining oul, walking
~~~k~r:v~~"8Mt~54~~5~:d# ~~~tes She

This Charge Will Appelr On Your Telephone Bill_

.~~~%':,·~yn:ga~, a;..'l;.~o"aI'.o:.

BACK TO THE BASICS
Here's a DWCM, 40, 5'11", looking for a
SWCF, 34-50, who enjoys ouldoor activi~~~i.lg~~lng out, moVIes, and travel.

'fEU. NO TALE
She's 0 DBCF, 60, 5'6", who enjoys the
music, walkil]J and is in
Gospel
theatre.
search of a genlle SM, 55-62, who is in
search 01 Jesus, AdD.2125
SHARE UFE WITH MF.
Pretty, peme, trim, DWCF. 57, 5'4", 1181bs"
blonde hair, green eyes, enjoys soft music,
dining out, cancing, the theatre and being
~~~ao,,~r;,' fit s~$..'l!:';j, A~#~J~ handsorroe,

!~~'~k~~e~~~gr:~,e~I,'l!¥J~9 caring

THE ~'EAI.·OF EXCElJ.f.NCE
He's an ouJgolnH SWM. 32. 5'6~, who.

~8~~ 5~~d6!:·~~Os~e;~t:r~~~~ei:~'d~

,

I.EAVE YOUR NAME
A professiona l, educated SWCF, 45
enjoys reading, long walks, the Iheatre and
out, Is seeking a SWCM, with simiYo~~I~av;~r.e3~,t'g!~" ~1.I7~~~~~~~j~~S dining
c~urch, movies, concerts, sportingn lar Inlerests, Ad#,7646
events, quiet times and more,
MAKE THF. CONNECTION
you are a secure SWM, 35- . Youthful SWF, 38, 5'6". brown hair/eyes, is
,
42, NIS, who shares slm·
seeking a handsome. sincere, honest
ind:rr~~:\ call now. SWM, over 35, to share mutual interests
and friendship. Ad#,2356
ENF.RGtZED
She's an outgoing DW mom, 42, 5'2", wilh
red hair, brown eyes, who e"j0Y; outdoor

Call

,CAN YOIi'1If;1;A11! ?
•
Catholic SWM, 42, 5'S", brown hair, blue
. employed, outgoing,
educated,
eyes,
imfoys music; concerts, being with' friends ,
and'familv, seeks passlonatil,.,caring, SWF,
2742. AdH,4242, - , .' .
FIUENI>S FlRlt'T
FOCUSaERE
.
This outgoing SBCM, 35, 5'6-, 1501bs.,
.I'm a well-built SWM,27, 6'3", 240lbs"wil h . seeks a professional SBCF. 26-34, NlS
. brown hair and' eyes; who enjoys. quiet· .and non-drinker, Who enjoys Bible studY,..
times. 'o,'m seeking .a . loving, humorous for friendShip 'and companion ship
Ad#.7070,
SWF, 23-35, for possible relationship,
."
Ad#.S150
COMMON BOND
; SOMEONESPECIAJ. FOR MF.
,
passionate
. He Is a. fun~oving, sincere,
reading, theater,. dining
romantic•. athletic. SWM, 26, 6'2", who Bible studY, g01l,laughter, He's seeking a
'enjoys movies, dining out and spending out' and lots of 5()'60, for companionship.
SWCF,
special
lime with friends. He Is searching for a
A\l.H,5845
. slender SWF, 22-45. AdD.2222
ANGELS WELeO~IE
JUST YOU A:ND I
This attentive Catholic SWM, 44. 5'10",
Catholic SWM, 44, 6', who enjoys youth
who is a good conversationalist and has a
SIDWF.
Gat.holic
sl,ender,
a
seeks
ministry,
wide variely of iri''''ests, is in search of a
25-40, who is marriage-minded, fun-loving
~~in245~ectil)nateCalholic SWF. 33-49.
and sincere. Ad# .4232

I

HIGH ~'TANDARDS
Say hello to this shy OW mom, 45, 5'8",
seeking en old-fashioned, clean..:ut, stable'
'SWM, 45.52", who, enjoys lamUy-oriented
,
• ,
,
'
. ,fun. AdD.391..

FRIENDS FIRST
Attractive oWCF, 46, 5'3", is In searctj of
a SWCM, 44-55, who enjoys dining out,
sports and long romantic· walks,
Ad#,7081
NEW BEGINNINGS
Sincere DWC mom of one, 40, 5'4", who
enj'gs art, movies and romance, Is look~~s, A~#S~~, 40-51, with similar inter-

danCing.

MOVE QUICKLYSWCF. 56, S'2", 122lbs"blon de hair. green
~es, seeking a ,SWCM, 50-60; who is

~o~~~~~,r l2!:Jk ~~i ~~o~s~I:I:'rCt::ll~~:

FIT AND TRIM
Professionat, educated SWCF, 34, 5'1",
with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys oiJtdoor
activities, church fut'1clions and dining
out, is seeking a SWCM, 30-45',
Ad#,2164
EXTRA NICE
Pleasant and employed WWWCF, 63,
hair and blue eyes, who
blonde
5'4", with
loves walking, cooking, country mUSIC,
and Is active fn Bible study, She is looking
for a WWWCM, 56-65, wrth similar interests, Ad# ,3824

enjoys life. Ad#.Zl6Q·,
BAcKfOilA im:s.
.
. Outgoing SBC dad 20,' S', who enjoys
musle . movies and i'ariilly activities, seeks
Ii SWF,forfrlend~hip end fun.-AdD.1564
AWAITING YOU
.'
This ou!Qo(ng, frlendly~BCM, 35. 5'5",
155Ibs:... IS searching fora special, professlonal·;,BCF. 25--37, never"marrled, 'child:i'~s:'A~U~~ca's sports end Gospel con-

a.

DON'T MISS OUT
A down-la-ea rth, professional, CatholiC
SW mom of one, 42, 5'T, with blonde hair,
haS a great sense of humor and she Is

~l3':r,~og:~~~11I?e' ~t~.e:d~M~wCM,

~~~,ghtooih~~ehhJ~~IY ~~rl~~~? ~~~

LOo~N'O~THER

:;'2";
This Catholic. OW .mqm. 'bf 01).9,
who Isshy andre~erve~'anjrst, edW'"
Ing OUI, walks, amuse~ent par~
evenings at honie, Is looking for
posslbfe relaUorishlp.
WM;, 25.35, (or.
' ..
' . ."
' . ';'. ",
. MIt.6969
,,'MAYBE YOU&ME '

~~~~Jlca~~dal/,~ 0~r!~~~:~dT.~2~~oys

~'RF.ss FREF. I.IYING
Professional SWCF, 32, 5'3", who enjoys
dining out, movies, travelln~l music, cooll-

may

.
. NO HASSLES
.'
He's af) outgoing, hardworklng ,SWM, ?:T,
. 5'9', who ~njQYS 'maklng people laugh.
.

:m~~~~~'J h~~:~i g/$"vYM~r3.l~~I~g~;

'0.'=', "'"o:~'.~~:,:~,u,~~~~. ~h~off~~2

~f,s~l!f'~~

~~L~:J~#J1:YI~,

~::t't: ~~~~~'a"~~~1lllIOVlShIP which

CIRCI.E THIS AD
This SWCM, 50, 5'11", 1801bs.. wllh black
hair and blue ey'es. w~o enjoys dancing.
movies and ch11dren, IS In search of a
SWCF, 40-50, who 'is mamage-minded,
Ad#,3580
A TRlt: GF.~'I.F.MA;I1
Hardworking Calhohc SWM, 29, 6', IS
saarcning for a Calholic SWF, over 23, ,
who is romantic and kind. patient Wllh children and the elderly. loves horses and
puppies, Ad#,3208
~ TRl:E ROMA1'o'TIC
SWM, 46, 6'1", wilh brown hair and green
eyes, is seeking a SWF, 36-49, who enjOYs
mUSIc. mOVies, camping. family actiVities
and sports. Ad# 3121
FRtF.:-:II!.Y ~ATt'RE
ProfeSSional. CatholIC SWM, 36 5 10-,
with a good sense of humor, enJoys workd
~e~r~~t oina fi~~C:~~~ICdiS~r.23~~,I~I:~
Ad# 7001
Interests
Similar
I~FI~1T":

AFFF.CT10N

~:;~O~i~ ~~:n~8,a~!,a~s.' ~~~":~~;~

sports, music, dining out, the rewards of
hard work and the theatre, in search of an
~r~~i~~~~?aer' 1~~~;~~I;~~~~~7:9WF 23OLD-FASHIONED
Friendly DBC dad of Iwo, 47, 6'4-. who

:~~';'{: :~':jl~6lo~nc;,u~;~kCsh~ija~~~~0~:~~r:

ed, honesl SBCF, 36-48, who puts God
lirsl. Ad#.1115
NEVER-MARRIED. nlll.OI.K"~
Born-AQaln SWCM. 35, 5'10-, 1651bs.
blond With blue eyes, is a drug/alcohol-free
N/S. His Interests are Bible sludy, working
out ~nd rollerblading. He's searching for B
phySically fit. open, caring SWCF. 29-35,
who, truly loves God. Ad#.6335
SF.NSF. m' Hl'MOR INCI.l:IlF.1l
Energetic, professronal DWCM, 42, 5'11",
enjoys social activities, Iravellng to Las

TRU:BI.l'F.
Advenlurous Calholic SWM, 42, 6'1', hopIng to meet a spontaneous, romantic and
slender SWF, age unimportant. lor fnend·
ship firsl Ad# ,2539 ,
TilE BF." KEPT SECRET
Open-minded, canng SWM, 22, 5',,-,

~O~~~cR,~On~R~pre ~~~n~sh~V:~d ~~3:;,e~~
Ad#,3323

T~ Kt: ,\ I.OOK
Self-employed, shy and qUIet. SWM, 30
looking to share mutual Interests
6"
actIvitIes and fnendshm wllh a SWF, over
~~a~h~J'#n~£r'mm ng, sunsels and lun

To listen to ads or leave your message'
call 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per minute
To browse through personal vole':'
greellngs call 1-900-933-1118, $198 per'
minute, enter option 2
caR.
messages,
to
listen
To
1-800-739-3639. enler oplmn 2, once a,
1t8,
1-9tJO.933-1
week for FREE or call
$' 98 per mInute

ft.

ARE yell TIlE O~F.7
A profeSSional DWM, 51. 5'6- who IS Inlo
honesty. spiritual and personal growth,
good humor and fi1ness. IS hoping to meet
n SWF der 5'4" 3650 NIS non
~rfnek~~ With ih~same behel~ Ad# 661 it .
1'\1 LOOKI"(;
SWM. 40. seeks a slender, athletIC SWF,

f~ee o~~d':~~~~~'ln;~~I~~~~h~ ~!~t~~n~~Sd

romantiC times, to share a long-term relaIionshlp Ad# 8025
TO TIlE POI'T
This athletiC SWM, 42, 6', enlOYs working
out and IS seekinS ~ slim OW Catholic F. 01
any aga. to spen lIme Wllh, Ad# 7287
SMtLE WITII \IE
I'm an oulgolng Born-Again SWCM, 35

g;,;11,'."g~n~~~SI~~~~~~ ~11~~'t"F~~~~

for a pOSSIble relationShip Ad# 3061
\It , l ~1. RKWH'T
He's a calholic SWM, 30, 5'9- 1801bs
who IS alhletic, N/S, non-drinker. phySically

~~r:~gva"h~/~,1 d!;:~: 2s4~;~~ah~ I~~:~~~~
and
outdoors, motocross, mountain biking
basketball Ad# 1239

m:

FAMII,Y-ORIP, .11,
ThiS alhletlc, Sincere, profeSSIonal. fun-IovIng Calhohc SWM, 43, 6',-, has a Wide

~r:~eJ~r,O~;:;~~i~~;'os~:~cas~~~~:~:~~~
age untmporlant. Ad# 2613

~e9,,~"i.~n~~~:~I~n~n~~:~g ~c~. I~~~n~~~
~~n~bo~ Interesls, age unimporlan l

~~ee~Ao~:t.~'It,:;ga b~J.,~I~f~~9m~~':~~~g

ON TltF.t.F.VF.I.
If you want to know more aboul me,
respond to my ad. I'm a SWCM, 42, 5'6",
with dark hair and eyes, I enloy a variety of
Inler8$ts, I'm seeking e SWF, for friendship, and companionship, AdU,5245
1l0N'T PASS ME BY ,

THF. ~ ""SWt:R tS HER~:
Professlonel. outgOing SBCM 33, 6',
1851bs'l never-mamed, enjoys mUSIC, concarts, dIning oul Ihe park and Iraveltng. He
Is seeking a SeF. 21+, wilh SImilar tnlar·
ests Ad#1l262
IlEt:!' BHtKf'X

Understan dlnij. professlona l l Catholic
SWM, 29, 6'2, 1801bs., wllh ight brown

To place an ad by recording your voice
greellng call 1-80Q-739-3639, enter
opllon " 24 hours a day!

SMILF. WfTII 'U:
I'm a SBM, 26, 6'2-, with brown hair/eyes,

e~W.!;Is
~~,·sw~d'l.,,:;,~~:;gli~rC~:::~tS~~rv~l
home, rid-

To listen to or, It you choose, leave I
message for your Sultabte System
Matches call l-9OD-933-1118. $1 98 per
mmUfe
For complete conlldentlallty, glVt! your
Confidential MailboX Number Instead of
your phone number when you leave a
message Call1-9CJ0.933.1118. $1 98 per
mmu1e to listen 10 responses left tor you
and fmd out when your r$ltes were prcked
up

To renew, change or cancel your ad, caW
customer servIce at

1..aoo-273-5Sn

Check with your local phone company
for a possible 900 block ~ you're havmg
Irouble dlaftng Ihe 900#
II your ad was deleted, re-record your
VOICe Il'reenng remembenng NOT to use a
cordless phone Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your last name,
address. telephone number

Your print ad WIll appear ,n Ihe peper
7-10 days after you record your VCHCe
greellng

B
M Male
F
D DIVorced
C
H HispaniC
A
W While
WW
S Single
N/S Non-smoker
NA Nal"", Amencan

Black
Female
Christian

AsIan
vyitlowed

Service prOVided by
CMshan Meelmg Place.!nc
5678 Main Slreel WilliamsVIlle N Y 14221
Chrl

M

PI

" bl

.'CI~~:"y fo~;:~~e pe~~r. :..:;:,~ ::'I.~'

wo:

IIonshlps with others 01 common lalth
re::e
screon respondenl. carefully, avoid '011·
~;;:"'';' ••tlnXk ~Gd moet only In publ'm
;
0922

~~~~. ~~~~t ~.:~~

::.t~~

hobbies are working around his
Ing his motorcycle, gOing 10 church and Is
looking for e SWF, 22-27. who likes a good
SWCF, 23-32,- who has good values
::::::::::::::~:,J
8~________ ____~________-=co=n~v=e~rs=a=tI:on~'~A=d="_'~2~34~__------------::::::::::::

:;,a~~I~n:n~l~o~~e~k:~g;:;:J:°:r~"s~~~~~;

____~__________________________~Ad~n~,~8~86~

J•

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
TRANSFUSION
. SERVICES
A FULl-TlME oppooun:rn is

~~~I~OOor, "B~W I~~~

tory. The successful applicant will pOSSess a fOUf year

~g~; ~ ~"t.~~sJr~;

equivalent certified.

THIS POSITION ALSO
REQUIRES ADDITIONAL
S (BB) CERTlFICATON.
An excellent benem package
accompanies this opportu-

nity. II qualified, please send
·orlax resume to: CATHY
SECCIA,
HUMAN
RESOURCES.

Full & part time posltlons in
our Medicare, Hospice and
Private Duty divisions.
We offer: Health benefits
Pald time off
Call (248) 357-3654
or rIO) m-4744

~;\ns~;;;;:~~tBlVd.

sune #110, Southfield
TH PLUS

Needed immediately lor teen
health center. Experience in

~n?~~id8 &mu~r:"a~~1 ~~:

w/benefits.

Send

cpvor letter to:

our
offices. No expri-

No Problem, WE
Will TRAIN. MUst be

Advantdqe Stdfil!l{l

Complete benefits package

RECEPTlONIST/CLERICAL
PROGRESSIVE west side ser~Ice compan~ Is In need of a

;,=~";~e
:s'!~~c~r~:'~ I~"":::=c::....:==.:...::....::,--_
paCed environment Full benefrts
lrichlde health, dental, vision,

SECRETARYIRECEPTlONIST
WANTED IorWest Oakland law
phone skills & MircrosQft OffIce
experle'nce reqoi.red. send

available. If yOou are enthu-

siastic, matiivatad and ready
to leSln, call our Employment

res~~~. ~a;a'w. ~~r!~~:. L.._...:;:;;;;.:;;:.:.z:~:"_"'I

(~~\n~h~~Jo

&

www.optimeyes.com

relrie~tI~~:(t~~i~-2216

~~~~~~~~~~I:C~~:'~1 ---"=-"-"==--

N. Huron; YpSilanti, MI 48197
MEDICAL
An Equal OppoOUnily Employer
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
MA for dennatology practice In

~r.!dDe~~~"f,~~~

can

734-591-7931

:~~~~ at~:ca:o~~~c:;s

Echo Cardiogram!
Cardiovascular

Fax: (248)4n-7579

Experienced. Full-time for busy
Internal medicine office in Troy.

Elizabeth Fax

~~:~\':-~~~cr.::P::~la~
office, 25-30 fiexible allicelhome

~~suu~::[O~e~h :I:!r I~~~

MARTlN LUTHER MEMORIAL & salary requirements to:
HOME. 700 Reynold Sweet
OIIice Manager
Par1<way, South Lyon. MI is now 222~~u~r.I~~~c;' ~ri7~602

48390.

IIGlK w/60% match and profit
=?I~' ~jeasa lax.8 resume to
',..

willing to work retail hours.

resume

Medical
Transcriptionist

• RN/Primary CtNA Instructor

TRAN~J'~~~'i~NISTS

Must be train the trainer t yr. experience. Equipment
certifiable.
desired Redume: 19785 W. 12
For large expanding outpatient
b~~· ~~~ term ca{:.:;g~~~ Mile; 1#144: Southfield, M148076

'''RECEPTlONIST/CLERICAL

Torrest, InC., a multi-state

~=.,:I~a.'nre~J~I~~~

suiting, Construction
MEDICAL ASSISTANTI
pier a plus. No weekends,
Testing Rnn, In business
LAB TECH
evenings or calls. Excellent ben-1.927 conUnues to grow by pro- DENTAL ASSISTANT, FannADMISSIONS DIRECTOR
viding Quality .client. sarvlces. Ington Hills, crganJzad, detsiIed. Excellent lob oppoOunlty for salf- efrts. Salary commensurate with ParHlme for busy pro-choice
h
I
I
Tarrest now has oIIIcee In pOOpIe p9fSOO wanted \0 join a motivated IndiVIdual. Long lenn experience. call 800-n5-9090 P ys cans 0 ff'Ice. SOUthfiIe Id
wann & caring dental team. WiD care experience a must. Great
area. Call Uz: (248) 443-0239
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
MI. Our backlog and continuing
=p9fSOO.
EMERGENCY
Full.tlme
experience a must.
Care, 14900 Mlddlebelt Rd.,

RETIREMENT home for retired
clergy in Clar1<stan (1·75 &
Dixie). Competitive wage, genercus paid time off, free hot

;:':~e ",:'1!,n~O;::~.~~

,B::lg=laI<::::e=R=d=.======;

<3AsIllmers,.

mU~ti~lne

phone..

fu~e~~rI~~~3e9tr:ralw~:ec:.

~~~a~~~~":~~rRl'on:~:

Excellent benellt. Include

/leanh, dental, viSion and 401 (k)
W.atchlng, Immediate

cp.

enlng.

~end resume & cover letter to:

SECRETARY to $28,000
Good grammar Skills, MicroSoft
Word. Lots 01 client contact.
Plush Blnnlngham finn: Benefits. 81Q-m~760.
Snelling Pefsonnel Services

fiBfrint~;'~W;:'J;-~e,o:-3~:'

;ij:::

RECEPTlONIST &
;_;·COMPUTER OPERATOR
,.10. Fannlntl\on Hills oIflca.
",Entry level, Tun time, Mand'lrQ

;;~J.at\.!i3g9 ~Iethr.: ;'rk
~Indepehdenfly. Benefits.

.

,CaI~

.:;::

(24\1) 489-1117 ext. 501

:ro~~ti:a~~:~~~~-:~~ ~~

neerlng, EOVironrrienlai,

liO:e~lIentapportunlty at a last-

r~;rtl~~si~~~~~c:SI1.re!:

~

~~ ~:s~":e P:'~~~dl:C~~ ~~~

n~:lb~~~~~e~~t~~~

ijUS&~;4~~~

Providence has part-time
and contingent opportunities for experienced Staff
Nurses at the following
location:

~~~~E~!rDear_

. , COLLECTORS
PROJECT MANAGERS - Livan?;:!
Toledo, Pittsburgh, Detroit bom office, Man, Wed & Sat.
SECRETARYIWORD
JOIN OUR
PROCESSOR - FuIVparl-time.
Excellent
734-425-1810
DYNAMIC TEAM!!!

l-'-~;;;;;;'~~~:;:;;-

Fast paced rrOfesslonal office

~'::.t~~~'Ntf~~y","rl'~"lg;

~~:'lo~~~S1:ral:s~~s :r~

SECRETARY $24,000

year related degree and 6-10
years experience In environmental site assessments and/or
UST closures. OSHA 4Q-haur
training or 8-hour refresher
ceOlflcations are required.
Assignments may require trevel.
ASBESTOS
MONITORING
SCIENTISTS!
TECHNICIANS - Detroit
2-3 yeafs experience. OSHA
4O-hour training and bUII':P.

tlanal ~~Wt'e~~WI~.IC:~'Wa"nT~~

~~~g. ~19~~:~~dm~0;q~~~

Windows skills required.
Respanslbillfles Include phone

~~~ri~e~I~:'_~t~~:;m~~
office and ogranllatlanal experience. Rexlbl. hrs, Resume to:
McKenna Assoc, Inc., 32605
W. Twelve Mile, Sulle 1~
Fannlnglan Hills, MI 48334 Or
FAX: 248-553-0588 EOE
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DENTAL HYGIENIST

PROVIDENCE PARK
NOVI
Requirements include experience In emergency, urgent
care or criticai care with cardiac monitoring. Pediatric
urgent care and invasive
IInf3 experience are
preferred.
Please submit a resume or

We Offer Excellent

~~e~vanla Offl~:J)U~~g:o

Benefits

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For progressive Uvonla alllce.

&

Competitive Pay!

SIGN-ON
BONUS $200

~r:~\~e"t's"~wr:,t<:ng~~v!\"n-

734-525-1200 If you are e Healthcere Financial

application to:

DENTAL HYGIENIST· pleasant :~~~~I~ri~ :rn~o~:v~ ~1r~:
office, a great staff. Friday mom- lowing areas. we have the job
onIy2~~~;~1~~talls cell for you:
•

~HK~~~II:~~or

Centers
Employment Services

22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310
Southfield, MI 48075
EOE

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Charge EntryllaimS
For modem Novi offlC9. 25 •

:~~~~~~atlent

Reglstra~anlFront Desk
travel.
DENIAL HYGIENIST • gf~~.!~~~~eneral
AIR QUALITY SOURCE
• Positions available In
TESTING SCIENTIST tho Pontiac. Ann Arbor
Detroit
and Metro Detroit areas,
years experlenco Is
Call
Today for Immediate
required. Aeslgnments will
ConSideration.
E.O.E.
require travel. .
.
haurslwk. Call (248) 442-0400

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy medical office, Good
phone skills. computer friendly;
scheduling & blood drawing a

~.~'~s~~ i~l:Margaret
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced MA for busy
OBGYN

Bloomfield

Call Ann at:

livonia

NURSING
MIDDLEBELT HEALTH
CARE CENTER
14900 Mlddlobel1 Rd.
livonia. MI 48154
(Located Just N of 1-96)

.AN·S,
-LPN'S
-MIDNIGHT NURSING
SUPERVISOR
..STAFFING COORDINATOR
_CENA'S
..CLINICAL DIETARY

MANAGEA
..HOUSEKEEPINGIl.AUNDAY

cert~

~~1i ~::'J:titlve ~~~~~~4
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Must be flexible.
15-23 hours weekly. Includes
one evening & Saturdays. For

Interview. can: (248) 478·1150

DIRECTOR
-ADMISSIONS OlRECTOR
..HOUSEKEEPINGIlAUNORY
A10ES-PART-TIME
Are yoo a learn playet? Have you

=:!~~::' ~o~~~~ ~

elderly paUants thrOIlgh quality
care and companionship? " so,
apply at address above Of lax
resume 10: (734)42&-4a21, Middlebell prov\dea competillve pay

rates, a.cenent benefits and a

~tt~f:,=~g ~!I~j

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

(248) 681-4700

~~~~cf~nrc~:~~~~~np'tu~

bonuses.

in

(248) 36().9090

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

orthopediC office.

FRONT OFFICE MANAGER

(248) 352-1461

practtce

area. Call:

EXPERIENCED Medical Tran·
scriptlanlst . Wed. & Fri. W

:.;:;==:c...:::=====::::.

REGULATORY
COMPLIANCE
SPECIALIST - Toledo
I

Troy 248-362-2nO

2 yrs. experience. Prefer

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medical

Hospital

lunch and several other benefits.

Contact
!:Iain
Hines.
Large intemal medicine office. 248-62(}'2535: Or apply: 9075

CARE

livonia
EOE
We are cormnfly seeking
qualified C9i1dldates lOr
our ad under \he General Help _ _ _-'-..:....=--=-'-_.:c::
posltlons In the lallowlng areas Wantad Section In today's peper."
BI LLERS/
and locations:

NURSE AIDES
Part-time, All shifts. PRIVATE

care lor lis eldarty pntionts

Come loin our loam e,O.E

$500 BONUS
NOVI - LIVONIA AREA

OFFICE HELPIASSISTANT

ParHime In Ferndale Dr's office.
Busy medical office needs expe- Will train.
Call 313·295·1620
(248) 471-5554 rienced assistant. Great bene-

~\S1 a~~~~ ;;~~~9In~~~~':::

OFFICE MANAGER - Full·time

248-478·1166

rn~~i~H~~nee~r~· ;:a:~ ~~~~

MEOICAL BILLER

AppOintment SCheduling, Insur·

rience.

MEDICAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

ance verification, data entry. colwith 2 years ~IUS experience fun.. loctions, clinical records
Aoxible hourS to cover off~
schedule, some earty evenings
Northwestern, Ntoo. tuthfield. EOE. Fax resume & cover letter

Immediate Openings for 80th
Temporary &Temp to Perm
PLACEMENTS AVAILABLE:

Experience preferred or will train

.• Medical Assistants
• Medical Receptionists
• Phlebotomists
• Radiologic Techs
• Medicaf/General Clerical
• Medical Records Clerk
• Medical Physician Billers
• Medical Secretary
• Many More
Join our team & be part of the
fastest IJrowing field in the medical

profeSSIon.

.

Ahl (248)
Interview

to

~~:u: ?a" ~b~~~ ~~"f5

MI

48034 or Fax
248-353-7845

to

JoAnne at: 248·932·3849
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANTI
TECH
po""," with strong science back·

R~~;~' ~"a"~~:e~~~~C'.~8~:
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-Ume fOr Southfield
office Modica! oxpOrionco

*

nocossary.

248~sa.as'3

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST

Southfield, MI 48034 Or Fax to
248-353-7845
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

~~~~r::,y.~ r~~~~ ~~~

Minimum 3 years expertence. avallable for &8temte locations In

;f,;oB~:m~~I:'o~tI~~e~.:n"~
}~~~~~~~~"rr:s~~:~: ~:el~ w.~~c::,~~g:.i~xr;;~:~;
P.O. Box 3457,
Must be camputor literate. Oph·

Fannlnglan Hills, MI 48333

~

•

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Full-tlma In top dorma·

~u~f~~;~:~:~~lnfe~ ~~:

lcal af~4~~g~;:o COli

bonaflls. Salary cortlmnnsurate
with experlence. Please call
248-847-8523 Christina

This CIB8t11HlcBtion
Continued on
Pege C4.
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sj)t!xl'tswriter's
field of dreams
he new Clarkston High School
.unveiled its new athletic stadiumFriday night wheh the
Wolves battled OrtonvilleBrand.on. in the battle of the
1J:!I,beatens Ill).d I must say the
stadium does b(jast potential.
OK, it's aWesome.
Like all new' stadiums, the
grass isn't at its pea}t yet, and
it looks to me like the scoreboard is a little small - it's
very informative, howeveJ;" - but
overall the place suits a 2,OOO-student
high school and prep-crazed commu- ,
nity. such as Clarkston just fine.
From the media's standpoint, the
pressbox is comfortable. and at least
there· is room. Plenty of room to be
exact, which is quite rare.
All too often, there doesn't seem to
be room in the "press box" for members ofilie press. know, thatsounds
like an oxymoron, but it's true:)
At your. typical' high school football
game you need room in the press box
for the publi~ address announ~er, the.
scoreboard·operator, two, three, sometimes fojIr spotters, plus the coaching
staffs,scouts from other teams, the
priJicipal, his wife and kids, the president of the booster club, 11 sets of
parents that are either too hot or too
cold to sit outside, the band director,
his dog and his fourth cousin on his
mother's side ... after that there's not
much room up there.
.J--.~.. """."".'=" YO,u hoW many times
over ,the years that· newspaper
reporters or etn.ployees from cable and
radio ·stlltionsare told they have to
step back into "standing room only" or
brave the elements outside in the
stends or on the sideline.
fm not saying we in the media are
any better than anyone else but let's
be realistic - if it wasn't for sports
reporters covering prep games, or
cable. or radio stations airing games, a
large majority of the public would not
find out the results. Yet, it seems all
too often that we're the last ones to
get a Beat in the press box.
It's nice'to see that Clarkston had a
nice size press box .installed to accommodate everybody. I wish more
schools throughout the state would
follow their lead.
It makes our job easier and yours.
Nice job, guys.
Now, onto some other news.
• After a terrible 1-6 start, it seems
the Lake Orion boys soccer team has
returned to its winning ways. The
Dragons have posted a 3-0-1 mark
over the past two weeks, capped by a
3-1 win over Brandon on Thursday.
• Oxford's boys golf and boys soccer teams are just one game out of
first place in the Flint Metro League
race with one league match to go.
Although they probably won't take
the regular season title in either
sport, the Wildcats could be in position to earn a title by winning the
league tournament in both sports during the next two weeks.
• The Oakland County golf tournaments are scheduled for Monday.
Division I is at Pontiac Country Club
and Division n at White Lake Oaks.
Rochester Adams, Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook and Birmingham Brother
Rice are the top teams, while Clarkston should be North Oakland's best
chance for a top-five finish.
• Just wondering. Are the new tennis courts at Lake Orion ready for
competition yet?
• Kudos to the girls basketball
team at Clarkston. Springfield Christian. The Eaglea are off to an iIllpressive start at 6·0 and are ·ranked sec·
ond by the Michigan Association of
Christian SChOOls.
• Another kudos goes out to Clarkston juniOr David Sage, whose 15:54
clocking ina dual meet against
Rochester Adams this past week is
t.he f~~te8t,tlme in Oakland County
. thus fllrthip autumn.
, 'Don't" \\tom Dave, t'm sure you'll
haveco,rnpany up at the top of the
cli!lri$rel\lWiloon,

~

" t)an Stlckradt is a sports reporter
He can
be NilliJhed· at (248) 693-4900.
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• Friday afternoon, Oak- .'
land County was I'ockedby
aminol" eartbquak.e.Friday
evening, Clai-kstollshook . .
upqrt(mville-lIr~don ina
lopSIded 55"28 Oakll;llld
.
. Activities Association
crossover grune in front of
over5,(iOO fans.
BY DAN STICKRADT
STAFF WRITER

a

lor thit ECQentric Newspapers.

:.r .

Coming through: Clarkston's Deana Kanipe driues strong to the
hole against Highlanders Erin Kuhl and Janelle Pewinse as the
Wolues edge Rochester Adams.

Deep backcourt propels
Clarkston over Highlanders
By DAN STICKRADT
STAFF WRITER

Throughout most of the 1990s,
Rochester Adams relied on its talentladen backcourt to lift them to victory. Clarkston got the chance to
return the favor to the Highlanders
Thursday night - and the Wolves
delivered.
Using a potent and deep backcourt
rotation, Clarkston had four guards
finish with at least eight points as
they posted a 59-53 Oakland Activities Association Division I victory
over the Highlanders.
Junior guard Candace Morgan led
the Wolves (5-3, 1-1) with 13 points,
while junior Lindsay Prudhomme
had 11, freshman Kaye Christie nine
and senior Deana Kanipe eight
points for Clarkston, which also
received eight points from senior forward Corinne Mcintyre.
"Clarkston has some good guards,
they're quick," said Adams coach

Fran Scislowicz.
• Clarksto.n four guards finished with
"We were missing
Kim Benedict,
at least elgtltpolnts each as they
our top guard,
posted a S9-530akland Activities
with an injury,
A$$pclatio" Division I victory over the
and I think that
might have gave
Highlanders.
them a slight
edge. But I think
what really gave
them the edge
in the fourth quarter to secure the
was rebounding. At times, we could- win.
n't buy a rebound. But we were comJunior guard Traci Danielson
petitive all the way through. We are scored 13, sophomore guard Jenni
young, but we're getting better.""
Lambert had 11 points, and senior
The Wolves, who posted a 36-21 Keightie Flanigan had six points and
advantage on the boards, actually 10 rebounds for Adams.
trailed Adams by four points midway
"Keightie was our only player that
through the third quarter as the had success on the boards," said Scis·
Highlanders (2-4, 0-2) opened up the lowicz. "We don't have a dominating
period with a 10-0 run. However, post player and that really hurt us
Clarkston looked to its backcourt to late. To be shorthanded in the backput them clamps on Adams' run.
court with Kim (Benedict) is one
Clarkston (5-3, 1-1) took a narrow thing, but without a great post play·
40-37 lead after the third quarter er winning games in this league will
and outscored He Highlanders 19-16 be tough."

On Friday a small
e&rlhquake that registered over five on
the Richter Scale
w.as . felt by many
throughout
the
Metro Detroit area. Although it is
unclear where the quake's. epicenter
was, there is no question the origin of
the aftershock came from Clarkston.
In the first-ever game of football
. played at the new Clarkston High
School Athletic Stadium, the host
Wolves broke holes in Ortonville-Brandon's defensive line larger than the St.
Andres Fault as they posted a lopsided
55-28 Oakland Activities Association
crossover defeat of the Blackhawks in
front of over 5,500 fans.
The backfield duo of junior Chris
Mitchell and senior Tim Loveless combined forover.300 y'ardsrushing and
four touchdowns as the·Woives.scored
early and often in winning their ·fourth
straight game to open. the season.
Brandon slipped to 3-1 ~ its first regu·
lar season loss in· over tWo years.
"This was a great night," said
Mitchell, who carried the ball 15 times
for 199 yards and scored on runs of 4
and 26 yards. "To open this new stadium and do so well was incredible. I
never saw so many holes in the line
before. Our offensive line just played
unbelievable."
'
Loveless also had plenty of daylight
and reaped the benefits of the offensive
line's paths as he touched the ball rune
times for 139 yards with touchdown
runs of 1 and 69. yards for the Wolves,
who garnered 423 yards total offense.
"We never expected to blow them out
like this," admitted Loveless, ·"ho also
caught a TD pass against Brandon.
'We knew they were good and we
respected them. This was just our
night."
The WoJves' night, indeed.
Clarkston wasted little time in beginning their onslaught as they scored on
just the third play from scrimmage as
Lovelees hauled in a 30-yard TD strike
from senior quarterback Eric Jenks.
Mitchell set up the next touchdown
as his 70·yard run gave the Wolves the
ball on Brandon's I-yard line and
Jenks punched it in on the next play,
Brandon was able to strike back as
senior Matthew Dura returned the
ensuing kickoff 99 yards for paydirt.
But that was all the offense the Black·
hawks could muster until Dura 04 car·
ries, 113· yards) scored on a 53·yard
scamper late in the third period. But
Clarkston was up 48·14 by that point
with the game well in hand.
Brandon added two touchdowns late
in the game on a I-yard run by senior
Please see ROCK, C2

Troy too much for struggling kickers
=iJ?r~~~

knocked the ball around nicely and we were able to
generate some offense."
On the soccer pitch this autumn, both Troy and
Clarkston, meanwhile, is still not clicking on
Clarkston have had plenty of difficulty finishing scor- offense as they showed little spark against the Colts.
ing opportunities. So when the two met Thursday in Troy posted a commanding 30·7 edge with shots an Oakland Activities Association crossover match, 16-2 with shots directly on goal - and held a lopsid·
something had two give.
ed 7·0 advantage with corners.
Thanks to a pai~ of assists from senior sweeper P.J.
"We're finally starting to get everybody back," said
Stranahan, Troy was able to muster some much- Clarkston coach Dan Fitzgerald, whose team slipped
needed ofl'ense in recording a 3-0 shutout Thursday to 3-7-2 .. "We had a couple injuries and suspensions
to players, plus we lost a lot of players from last year,
over the host Wolves.
"We've played several games up here over the so we have never really been in synch on offense.
years, and 1 would have to say this is the best we've We're getting better, but a team like Troy doesn't
played up here; and I've taken some better teams up . give anybody many chances."
here." admitted Tro:!,- coach Carlos Wheatley. "We.
Throughout most of the first half, Troy peppered
Clarkston senior backup goalkeeper Jeremy Fecteau,

------
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but didn't get on the board until 26:58 when senior
forward Mike Vendittelli scored from close range.
Senior mid fielder Shaun Lewis started the play
with a long ball into the corner, where Stranahan
outran the defense and rifled n low cross into the box
to Vendittelli, who placed it inside the near post.
That lead stood until the 48th minute when senior
forward Elliott Belden volleyed-in a cross from
Stranahan.
"That goal kind of broke our bncks," said Fitzger·
ald. "We were doing an all right job marking up, but
Troy kept coming at us."
Fecteau, who fmished with 13 saves, stopped four
shots from point-blank range during the second half,
Please see StRUGGLE, C2
.
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VarsityBQYsSoccer -, Pontiac Notre Dame Prep atOld"ord
(TBA);"
"
,
' .
"
"
"
Varsity Cross-,Couu.try -.Old"ord/Mt. Morris atl"entiln(4
p.m.).

• 'These kids
were Just ,~~, ,

,Thursday, Octpber 1. ' , '
VarsitY Boys Soccer - Tl'oy Athens at Lake' orion (7 p.m.);
Clarl,tlitoI),atOrtonville-Brandon (7 p.m,).
\T1UiSit;y BoysGo]f """' Lake Orion ys. Waterford Mott (at
Pontiac dO,3:3Qp.m,~).
Varsity GirlS Jlasketball~ Holly at Oxford (7 p.m.); West
BloottUi~ldat' ClBrkston (7 p:m.).
,
. Varsity GirlS TeDDis --CIarkst;on at OM Division I Tournament (TBA); Lake Orion at OM DiviSion IT Tournament
(TBA).
;:'
"

F,t1dtiy, ~ctober 2
Varsity Football- ROehesfurat Lake Orion(1 p.m.);
Old"ord at Linden (7:30 p.nt;);Clarkston
at Pontiac Northern (7
",.,

)
p.m•.

,

"

Varsity Boys Soccer....,. Oxford at Macomb Lutheran North
!(5:30p.m.)iClinton Townshipl"aith Christian at Clarkston
Springfield Christian (6:30 p.m.); Warren Life ,Summit ChriS"
tianatOld"ord ChriBtian(5:15 p.m.).
V~ty,GirlSBasketba1l;"" Old"ordGhristian at Wixom
Christian (6!30 p.m.); CllntilnTownship Faith Christian at
ClarkstOn'$pringfield Christian (6:30 p.m.).
VIiI.'sity Boys cross-Country - Old"ord at Ortonville-Brandon Invitational (4 p.m;).

Saturday, Oct.S
Varsity Girls SwlJDndng - Lalre Orion at Oakland County
TOurnanient (at Royal Ollk Dondero,9. a.m.).
'

p~~pelJ·They,

" 10st810t ftf'."lft ...,,~_
tion,But.
Fffe~era now
team. Ou.rmottil is to
the world. Itlllnk "
been doing, that this ap"an,,,",
On Friday, the
shock was more like an
quake.

Read tbeCI8l."k$ton
ECQenbic for tbe
beSt 10cru sPorts'

coverage

L,.-___

Come see 144 of the country's best
seniorgoHerspartici~tingin an
outstanding golf tournament.
This is the first Michigan appearance
of the Senior Series that benefits the
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospitall

~CoO_i.or.es

It is a week jam-packed With exciting

October 5-10,1998

events topped off with the three-day
tournament October 8-10.

Mystic Creek Golf Club
Milford, MI

for information on pro-ams, tickets.

The Week a.t Ail".",....",

Kurt
Richardson
Clarkston coach

Harriers outdistance Rochester
:Ad3Ins in Division 1 matchup

,BY DAf{STi~,
.,;~'III'Wh~r$ goodfotus
"--.,.;..;-~,.-;;...,,,..._-......I, : s~~r~"~::, '., . ,;,:;·,t.:o'uride.,...•. We've gOt

THE

•

ullderstood that
they, onl~get
one chance to
christen in the
new stadium
and they made
the most of it.'

Call 248-360-3627

on~~i:~f:n~:t;~;~~~:~:': sontegtlys upfront~but
try. !mocks them dQWD.
In'wl1atw f!.S expected to be a
tight race in the Oakland Activities Association Division I, the
junior-laden Wolves continue to
make it a.lllugher and impress
with its unbeaten streak. On
Wednesday at Bloomer Park in
Rochester, Clarkston made host
Rochester Adams its latest victim as they cruised to a decisive
21·34 decision over the Highlanders. It was. the Wolves' seventh straight league win dating
back to last year.
"What's good for us is our
depth," said Clarkston coach
Mike Taylor. "We've got some
guys up front, but the next pack
of guys are the ones that are
really helping us win."
Clarkston junior David Sage
outdueled Adams senior Adam
Cross 16:54-15:57 to win the
meet, but the Wolves got help
from the rest of the pack as
junior classmates Matt Haver
(third), Kevin Breen (fourth),
Chris Webber (sixth) and Brett
Quantz (seventh) followed suit
for the Wolves (3-0, 3-0).

the next pack of guys
are the one=ruat are
II' h' I 'I us wIn."
rea yep

Mike Taylor
Clarkston coach

Junior Dave deSteiger (fifth),
senior Sean Halliday (eighth),
junior Omar Youssef (ninth) and
senior Nick Reeck (10th) rounded out the scoring for the Highlanders (2-1, 2-1).
"Clarkston is awfully tough,"
said Adams coach Budd CicciareUi. "They have 9. lot of very
good runners. I don't see anybody beating them 'in this
league.
"And this is a very strong
league."
In the girls meet, Adams
sophomore Katie Boyles - the
defending Class A state champion - took the lead after the first
200 meters and cruised to pole
position with an impressive
19:09 clocking, leading the
unbeaten Highlanders (3-0, 3-0)

tQ 23·32 triumph over the
Wolves.
"
Freshman Andrea Moreland

(fotttth),,iuniOJ,' Lizliyd~(fifI;h),

sophomore Megan Price :(sixth)
and freshman Caroline Murphy
(seventh) aided to the winning
score for Adams, the defending
league champion.
"Katie ran 'another strong
race, she's starting to come
around, but what's really helped
us lately has been our two' freshmen, Andrea Moreland and Caroline Murphy," said Cicciarelli.
"They are consistently placing in
our top five and that's what we
need."
Clarkston (1-2, 1-2), which was
missing two if its top seven performers out with injuries, was
led by senior Jennifer Rooding's
second-place time of 20:07.
Juniors Nicole Fisher (third),
Jennifer Gifford (eighth), Kristin
Orris (ninth) and Karyn Erkfritz
(lOth) rounded out the Wolves'
team score,
"We actually ran OK," said
Clarkston coach Deb Zonca. "We
had several girls take a minute
too, in some instances, a minute
and a half off their previous best
times, As a coach, you can't ask
for anything more."

Struggle {rompageCl
Tuesday, October 6:

but was out of place when the
Colts scored game's final goal a beautifuloff-blilance header by
senior fullback Josh Patton off a
cornerkick from senior midfieldet David DeHQrn.
"JereDlyplayed a good game
back th~re, he stopped some
shots that a lot of goalkeepers
might have let slip by," said

Fitzgerald. "Our starter, Dustin
Coleman, is out, and Jeremy is
doing a good job filling in."
Troy (6-3-3) Was also missing
its starting goalkeeper as senior
Jeremy Wren was on the sidelined with an injury. Junior
Brian Lafferty got his second
consecutive start and recorded
his first career varsity shutout

on two saves,
"He hasn't got much playing
time until that past week," said
Wheatley. "He needs some experience for next year, so we might
as well use him some, He wasn't
tested much, but he got plenty of
action against during the last
two games."

CIIRRY OIUIl
LANESNIRT.

'Chen, 8W Lan88Rorth
6697 01)(11"" Cl,arkston

(To submit items for ctm,sidera·
tion in the .Observer &; Eccentric's .
.Outdoor Calendar ·sen4.infof71!Q~
tion to: .Outdoors, 805 E, Maple,
Birmingham, MI 48009; faX
information. to (248) 644,1314 or
Paint Creek Qutfittllrs ip
send.
'. . E;·,mail
' . to ROclie~r'9ffeijjavarietyoffly
bparke~.,hom(lliomm.net).
.

ARCHERY'
BROADHEAD
Royal QIikA:tchers will hold a
broadhead shoot beginning at 9
a.m. S~day, Sept. 27,0D: its
walk.-throughcoilrse in L~e
Qrio~. Call (248) 693-9799 or
(248) 693-1369 for more informa·
tion.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The QaklllIld County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a 'Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
SundayS'. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

'BOATSHOW

tying clas$es for begiriJ!,ers and
advllliced'tyers. CI!ll (248) 65.0oM,(tfqriJ).ore infQrmatiOIl OJ,' to
make a reservation for an
1,Ip¢iiil)4lg class.
HUNIER EDUCATION

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
will holdhunt.er education'<:tasses ipthe upcoming 1Il0nths at its
clubhouse and grounds·iIi lWmu~
IuS. These classes will be taught
by certified instructors. Students
must be present for both days of
their respective class. All equip·
ment will be provided. Glasses
will be offered .Oct. 17-18 and
Nov. 7-8: Cost is $10.50 I\Ild
includes lunch both days. Gall
(313) 532-0285 to pre-register,

Boat Show USA, featuring over
1,100 new boats and 200 used
boats as. well as boating equip·
ment and supplies will run
through Sept. 27 at Metro Beach
in Mount Clemens. Show hours
are noon-8 p.m. each day. Admis·
sion is $7 for adults and $1 for
children age 12 and under. Call
(313) 884-1776 for more information.

CLINICS
BACKPACKING GLACIER,

REI staiflllember Dave Tate will'
give a Slide. presentation on his
adventures this sumiDer while
backpacking Glacier National
Park in Montana during this
progr.am, which begins at 7:30 _
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, at REI.
REI is located at 17559 Haggerty
Road in Northville (at Six Mile
and Haggerty). The ptese9tation
includes trail suggestionsy.photography tips and information on
low Unpact backpacking.

CLUBS

FAUFISHING

. Metro-West Steelheaders will
hold a !jeminar on fall fishing
techniques beginning at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6, in the cafe·
teria at Garden City High
School. The seminar will cover

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreati9n
(SQLAR), a non·profit organization interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi· .
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month ~
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
inforuJation.
CUNTON VALLEY BASS '
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new IIlCmbers (boaters
and non·boaters are welcome.)
The club ~eets monthly at Gander Mountain inWaterford. Call
Mike DaIy lit (248) 666-8910 for
more. information.
METR~WEST

. .'.

.' regWlll' season is Sept. 19-

;:,,~Qct. 4 statewide with a daily bag
~h lii:nit9f twO. There Will be a spe-

',;' ciallate ClIII8dagoose season
.jan. 9-Feb. 7 in the southern
Michigan Goose Management
Unit. Check the 1998.-99 Michigan Waterfowl Hunting Guide
for specific boundaries.
GROUSE
OAKlAND BASS~S,
RUffed grouse season runs
.Oakland aass MasterS will hold
through.Nov. 14 statewide. A
a 50-boat Op6nto~eht on
special late season will be held
Sunday, Oct. 11, OIi;:t~ ()riOn.
Dec. l.Jan. lin the Lower
Registration is $75, $80 after
Peninsula.
.Oct. 7. Call (248)542-5254 for
RABBR{HARE
more inforuJation.
'
RabbitJhareseason run through
March 31 statewide.

FISHING, ,
TOURNA....ENTS

SOLAR

BOAT SHOW USA

.

STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:3Q p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 4765027 for more information,

MEETINGS
NRC

The 1Il0nthly ~eeting,ofthe .
state Natural Res.ource Commis- TROUT
Trout season ends Sept. 30 on
sion will be Wednesday aJ;1d
desii:nated trout streams and
Thursday, Oct. 7.8, at. the Holi·
laltes.
day lnn-Fairlane, 5801 South·
field Service Drive in. Detroit.
JIIRKEY
.,..
Persons who wish to address the The fall wild turkey season runs
commission or persons with dis·
.Oct. 5-Nov. 8 iudesignated areas
abilities needing accommoda·
of the state by special permit
tions for effective pamcipation
only.
should condict Teresa Golden at
WOODCOCK
(517) 373-2352 one week in
. Woodcock season runs through
advance,
Nov. 2 statewide.

SEASON/DATES

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville JuniQJ:"
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information,
The Four Seasons' Fishing Club
meets 7:30 -9:30 p.lIl. the first

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area in Lalte Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities:.Range hours
are 10 a.m. to sbnset on Wednesdays and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturdays-and Sundays. On Mon·
days and Tuesdays, shotgun
and archery shooting is available
noon-sunset while the rifle and
pistol range is open 3 p.m. to
sunset. Bald Mountain is located
at 1330 Greenshield Rd., which
is three miles north of the Palace
of Auburn Hills offM-24. Call
(248) 814-9193 for more inforuJation.·
"
ORTONVILLERECREAliON

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Orttmville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd, Call
(248) 693-6767 for lIlore informa·
tion,

QUAIL

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

FOUR SEASONS

SQUIRREL

Squirrel season runs through
Jan. 1 statewide.

fee
partici·
pant a chance
at 50 single targets at five different stations. Shooters can register as
individuals or astellJlll! of five.
This shoot is open novice and
expert shooters alike and'one
field will be reserved fot novice .
shooters only. There will also be
a pancake breakfast 8:30-11a.1Jl.
Call (248) 682-0714 to pre-registerand.for more iIiforuJation.

BEAR
Bear runs through Oct. 26 in
designa~d bear management
units,

Quail season runs Oct, 28-Nov.
11 in 22 counties throughout
southern Michigan. Consult the
1998-99 Michigan Waterfowl
Hunting Guide for specific open·
ings.

DEER

Archery deer season opens
statewide on Oct, 1. The
firearms season opens statewide

SHOOTING

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation.Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive pro-

FARM STORIES .
' '.:
Spooky stories will be ~e,tured
in thisprogninl,; wbich begins·
11 a.1Jl. Saturday, Oct. 3, and
again at 3 p.m. Stlnda:y, O.til;. ~,
at Maybury.

OAKLAND'.
. .".,~
COUNTYPA"K5;.$·>~
COUNTY PARK REQUiREMENt$,
Advanced registration is '. .'.,
required for all nat\lie Pl'!l~.'·
at .Oakland County Par~.c~·
(810) 625-6473 toregiSterorfor",.
more inforuJation.
.
FREE WOOD CHIPS.
.
Free wood chip!! frOlll the Oakland County Parks Christnuill.·, .
tree recycling pn)gram Will be '
available on Saturday, Sept..26,
at Orion .Oaks at the Clarkston
Road entrance, Individuals are
asked to provide their own !!hov-.
eIs and to load the chips by
hand. No 1Il0torized equipment .
is allowed and no commercial
haulers. An additional wood chip
date is scheduled for Qct.3l,
CORN HUSK CRAFTS
Learn to make corn husk crafts ..

during this adult mini-class,. ,
which begins at 2 p.m, Saturday,
Sept. 26, at Independenctl Oaks..
HAWK WATCHING
Learn all about these IIl8gnificent birds ofprey and the jour·
neys they make each year during
this program, which begins at
1:30 p,m. Sunday, Sept. 27, at
Independence .Oaks.
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To get your business On-Line!, cail 734-953-2038

DI-lIIEL

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

,

HOME ACCESSORIES

Kessler & Associates p.c. - - - http1iwww.kesslercpa.com
Sosln, Sklar, Rottman, Ueler & Kingston, P.C.-"http1Issrtk.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

CHILDREN'S SIERVICES

Hennells-..- · - - - -.._.._..---httpJiwww.hennells.com

Monograms Plus---------""http://oeonline.comlmonoplus

SI. Vincent & Sarah FISher Center---http1Ioeonllne.comlsvsf

HYPNOSIS

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee· httpJfjusUlsted.comiappraisa!

AD/HDHELP

CLASSIFIED ADS

Full Potential Hypnosis Center" ..·-httpJloeonline,comihypnosis

REAL ESTATE· COMMERCIAUINVESTIIENT

ADIHD (Attention Deficn) ""-,,,--- http:tiwww.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

AdViliage--,--·--------·-httpJladvillage.com
Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers---http://observar-eccentric.com

JRR Enterprises. Inc. ---"".--"""-,,. http:/{Jrrenterprises.com

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

ACCOUNTING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notice-,,--·---,,,,·-·--,,.. http://oeonline.coml-Iegal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Interiors·http://www.watchhillantiques.com
APPAREL

Hold Up Suspender Co...-..........•..·http://www.suspenders.com
ARCHITECTS

Colortech Graphics--..-------..·http://colortechgraphlcs.com
COMMUNITIES

City 01 Birmingham ,-.._-.---_..- - http1Ici.birmlngham.mi.us
City 01 Uvonia..-~-..-..-..----.. --·-·http://oeonlh1e.comllivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers···http://observar-eccentric.com .

Laurel Home Accessortes & Gifts . - - - -http:Jnaurelhome.com

Dan Hay
http://dancan.coin
Marcia Gies
http://sQa.oeonllne.comIgles.html
Claudia Murawski - - - - - - . http://coum-on-claudlacorn
Bob Taylor----------http:ltwww.bobtaylor.com

Livonia Chamber
of Commerce
-·_·http1IWww.llvonla.org
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
01 Commerce-·-----------http1iwww.bbcc.com
Redford Chamber 01 Commerce--·httpJlredfordchamber.org

HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Continuum-http://www.botsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospital--·----httpJiwww.stmaryhospnal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Property Services Group, Inc.---http11www.propserv.com

Elixaire Corporation·-----_...._..- ..-http://www.ellxaire.com

REAL ESTATE EDUCAnON

INSURANCE

Cadillac Underwriters-..·--httpJ/www.cadiliacunderwnters.com
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc .. Inc.
Insurance--..--------http://www.oconneilinsurance.com
.Northwestern Mutual Ule·Stain Agancy ..· http://stelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

Interactive Incorporated·---.. http://www.interactive-inc.com
INTERNET CONSULTANTS

Real Estate Alumni 01 Michigan - http://www.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECnON

AmertSpec Property &Enviroomental tnspections --httpJfmspect1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

Envision Real Estate Software - - httpJiwww.envtsion-res.com
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation . - _.. - httpJiwww.conquesH;orp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari, M.D, - - - - " ' - - - - httpJiwww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-http://www.mfss.com

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Bortaz Internat Consulting ..-.. _.. _-_.. _- http://www.borlazanet.com

Beverly Hills Police--..---.... http://www.beverlyhilispollce.com
SanclUary-------·httpJloeonllna.comi-webscooVteenhelp
Wayna Community Living Services-..- ....-httpJiwww.wcls.org

.JEWELRY

Halg Gallerles-----,,,,-..,,http://rochester·hills.comihalgg
ART GALLERIES

COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Rollin Landscaping--·-.. ---.. - ..- http://www.rollindeslgn.com

Logix. Inc.•- .. -,-....- ..-.--.. ---- http1iwww.logix·uS8.com

LEGAL RESEARCH

COMPUTER
HARDWAREIPROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT

METROLOGY SERVICES

SCALE MODELS

GKS Inspection ....--".., ..·-............·•.... http://www.gks3d.com

Fine Art Models--...... _--_..· ........ ·......·http.lmneartmodels.com

Tiseo Archnects, Inc.--...._---·--......--....--httpJlwww.tiseo.com
ART and ANTIQUES

Marcy's Gallery --,,--- http:mimelesslmaging.comlmarcysgallery
The Print Gallery-· ..- ...._..........-http://www.everylhlngart.com
ART MUSEUMS

The

Datro~

Institute 01 Arts .-.._"".._,,-_ ....,,-- httpJiwww.dia.org

Ajax Paving Industries----...... - .. http://www.ajaxpaving.com

Applied Automation Technologies-·http1iwww.~JeS.com
BNB SOftware ...... -·---·------http://www.oeonfine.comlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc .. - - ' - - - http://www.mlghtysystems.com

ASPHALTICONCRETE PAVING

Halg Jewelry-..-----·--...... http://rochester·hllls.comlhalgi
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

LexMarf<s TM .._----..- . -..- ............. _ ..... _.. http.iAexmarf<s com

MORTGAGE COMPANIES

RESTAURANTS

Steve's Backroom - ..----.. -.http://www.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNlnES

ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

CyberNews and Reviews ..-.... _.. http://oeonline.comlcybernews

ASSOCIATIONS

CONSTRUCTION

ASM·Detrolt·-....-,,-_.... - ......_--...._.. http://www.asm·detroil.org
Asphalt Pavers Association
01 Southeastern Michlgan ..-''-......,,.. http://apamicliigan.com
Building Industry Association
01 Southeastern Michigan ..,,--.. ---_ ....-----.. httpJ/builders,org
Naval Airship Association _...-,,,......-".. http://naval·airships.org
Society ~ Automotive Englneers·O'I ..... --http1iwww.sae-detroil.org
Suburban Newspapers
01 America·-''-,,,,.._-,,--........·http://www.suburban·news.org
Suspender Wearers 01 America ,,_.... _.. http://oeonline.comlswaa

Frank Rewold Construction ..- .. http://rochester-hllls.comirewold

NOTARY SERVICES

McCullough COrporation-..·--.. _.... -· http://wwwmcsurplus.com

Notary Service & Bonding
Agency, Inc..... - .........._--..·.... httpJrwww.nolaryservlce com

Mechanical Energy Systems--....·,,"--..,,-http.liwww.mest com

NURSING EDUCATION

SURPLUS FOAM
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
TELEPHONE SERVICE

89 Cents Pe, MiOUIe Long DIStance .. http://www.qmerchandlsa.com
TOYS

PARKS & RECREATION

Huron'(;lInton Metroparf<s .._........... http Irwww metroparks com

Toy Wonders of the Wortd .. -.. ---.. -http://www.toywonders.com
TRAINING

High Performance Group ...._.. - .. http://www.oeonllnecoml-hpg

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

PERSONAL GROWTH

TRAINING AND CONFERENCII CENTER

Thompson & Thompson P.C ... ---.http://www.taxexemptlaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner---....---.. -.. http://www.legaHaw.com

Caniff Electric Suppty-....·-.. __..-........ _-.. httpJiwww.canlff.com
Progress Electric· .._·-..__ ·_-..·····-·..·-.... http://www.pe-co.com

Owrcome~s

bps Corporate Training & Conference Center ..http://trlllnhemcom

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR

Birchler Arroyo Associates. Inc .. -, http:lrwww b1rchlerarroyo com

AVS Audlo·--..--·--....·-...- ..·---.. http://www.avsaudlo.com

ABL Electronic Service, Inc. - -..----.. http1iwww.ablserv.com

POWER TRANSMISSION

ATTORNEYS

AUTOMOTIVE

Huntington Ford .. _--" .... "_ ..,,--,, http;/iwww.huntlngtonford.com
John Rogln Bulck-lsuzu·Suzuki ...----.. http://www.johnrogln.com
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp://www.ramchargers.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES

Marf<s Mgml. Services .. "-_ ..-...... _.. http://www.marksmgml.com
AUTO RACING

Milan Dragway ,-..............-....... http://www.mllandragway.com
DAKINQiCOOKING

"Jiffy" Mlx-Chelsea Milling Company ..... http://www.jiffymlx.com
BICYCLIIB

Wahul Bicycle Company·-.. - ....,http://rochester·hllls.comtwahu
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. ,-......__.... - ..-.. http://www.blgel.com
BOOKS

Apostolata Communlcatlons ............·http://www.apostolata.com
BUSINIIS. NIIWD

Insider Business Journal-..,,-, ......-http://www.lnslderblz.com
CERAMIC TILl!

Stewart Specialty Tlles .................httpJiwww.speclaltytlles.com

Maximized Living System·· http.lrwww overcome. com

PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

TRAVEL AGENCY

Cruise Selections. Inc ...... -·-·http://www.cruisesalections.com
Royal International Travel Servlce .......... httpJiwww.royalinl.com

EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY

Bearing Service, Inc. ---....... _-_ .. httpJrwww beanngservlce.com

Genesys Group. -_.... - ..... - ..-" httpJiwww.genesysgroup.com

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

DTE Energy .... ""·-..,,...... •..,,-.._....,,--.. -httpJldteenergy.com

Employment Presentation Services .... -.. http://www.epsweb.com
HR ONE. INC...............-, .." .. _.... _-_ .. http://www.hronelnc.com

Profile Central, Inc .... - .._..-... - ........ httplrwww profila-usa.com
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT

Rein Nomm & AsSOCiates, Inc ... ---.... -.... httpJiwww.nomm.com

ENVIRONMENT

NetWorth Internet Marl<etlng ....- -.. - ..-----http://netvldcom

REAL ESTATE

Resource Recovery and Recycling .. httpJloeonflne.comlrrrasoc
Authority 01 SW Oakland Co.

WELD GUN PRODUCTS

HERBAL PRODUCTS

REALnet .... - ...-_........--..- .... http'l{oeontine comlrealnet html
Amertcan Classic Realty-..-,,··http.Jlamertcanciassicrealty com
Birmingham Bioomfiald Rochester South Oakland
Association 01 Realtors-..---.... _......·httpliwww.lustlisted com
Chamberlain REALTORS .... http://wwwchamberlelnrealtors.com
Cornwen & Bush Real Estate--htlp'Jlwwwmichlganhome.comIcomwell
Hall &Hunter Realtors" .. -"" .... httpllsQa oeonline.comlhallhunl
Langard Realtors ................... _-.. _......-http://www.langard.com
Max Broock. Inc. ---.. _...... _...... --.... http://www.maxbrood<.com
Northern Michigan Reail¥-.. - .. -.... -.. -http://nmlchrealty com
Real Estete One--·-........ -·-----http://www.raalestateone.com
Sellers First Cholce ......----_ ............ ·http://www.sfcrealtors.com
Western Wayne Oakland County AssocIa~on
01 REALTORS-.._.. - ......·-,....--httpJiwww mlchlganhoma com

Nature's e.tter Way·---_ ....·-_..,,.. ,..·http://oeonllna,COmlnbw

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS

J. Emery & Assoclates .. --·-..- ..·http://www.jemeryassoc.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY

Graenberg Laser Eye Center ....... http;/iwww.graenbergeya.com
FINANCIAL

Falrlane Investment Advisors, Inc.........-..,..-httpJiwww.fial.com
FROZEN DESSERTS

Savino SOrbet--·--_..•• .. _· ..-·_-· ..··----http1iwww.soroel.com
HAiRSALOND

Heads You Win ",....-....-..-....-.. _.. http://www.headsyouwin.com
HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care C.nter"........-httpJlooonllne,comIehrmann

~

McCullough COrporatlon ..,,----.... --,,---httpJiwwwmcfoam.com

ORIENTAL RUGS

Oriental Rugs .......... __.. -...........,.. http 'rwww azars com

,>

•,

Birmingham PrinCIpal
ShOPPing District .. --_ ......·--.. ·http://oeonline.comIbirmingham

Michigan League lor Nursing·-·...... ,..· .. http.Jloeonhne com/min
Aza~s

)

SHOPPING

S&J ASphatt Paving .-,,----"""""" http://sjasphaltpaving.com

Fordson High School .......... - .. -..-http://oeonllne.coml-fordsonh
Global Village Project ........-.... _..· ..-httpJ/oeonllne.comlgvp.htm
oakland SChools--...... _....-........----.... httpJloakland.k12.mi.us
Reuther Middle School .._..----_ .... _.._-.. http/oeonllne.coml-rms
Rochester Community
Schools foundation ........_...._..- .. http://rochester-hllls.comlrcsi
The Webmaster School .... _.... ----...... -http://rochester·hfils.com
Westem Wayne County Inlernet User Group ..· http://oeonllne.comtwwclug

.'

~:

Amencan House-..---------httpJiwww.amertcan·house.com
Presbytenan Villages of Michigan " ..---.--" http://www.pvn1.org

Enterprtse Mortgage---..,,--....http://wwwgetmoneyfast com
Mortgage Marf<et
Inlormatlon Services -----...... httpliwww.lnterest.comlobserver
Spectrum Mortgage "'-""-' httpliwww.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage .. - ... ---_...... http://wwwvillagemortgaga.com

EDUCATION

.'

UTILITIES

C.M Smillie Co _..---.....................,,, http://wwwsmnlle com
WHOLlSTIC WELLNESS

Roots and Branches ...... -·........ --.... -http.llwww.relkiplace.com
WOMEN'S HEALTH

PMS Institute-.._.. _.....·· .. _.. · ..· ..· ......·http./lWWW.pmsinst.com
WORSHIP

First Presbytenan Church Blrmingham"http:tnpcblrmlngham.org
SI. Michael Lutheran Church ...·http://www.stmlchaellutheran.org
Unity 01 Llvonla-.. ---..,,.. _-,,--,,_......·-·http://unltyonivonla.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS

Westland Youth Athletic Association ...... _..---.. www wyaa.org

.'

Gorman's, one 9f Atn'!lricas pre-

miere home furnishing companies; has something we almosl

an

an

never .have .opening for
experlence.d sales/Interior
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Ciat.es & Its.customers.lf you are
an experienced, career fUmiture
person, we would like to teU you
abOut our lant~c company.
Full benefits. For lnteJVlew, call
Tom Uas· at 248-344-0880

PROVIDENCE

The. Premier

Hospnal and Medical
Centers
EmploYment SeJVlces
22255·Greenfield, Suite 310
Southfield, MI 48075
.
EOE

Rt;lstaurant

Is

Delli
now

hiring:
.
·Willts1af1

• Bartender

BlfAPf,~=:Rd.
West Bloomfield
(248) 1l5S-8822

There's No Place

Uke HOme-carel
Visiting Nurse Association 01
Southeast Michigan
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expanding
ment wIIhSOlver?
problem
Rapidcompany.
advanceSix f1gg~ll~f~ug~:lal.
INDIA, ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA...
Working p,olesslonals with

ufacturer offers a career

• WAITSTAFF
• COOKS
• DISHWASHERS
Full & part time •
. Aftemoons or days,
Excellent world~g o;QnillUonsl
$ EXCEw;NT·PJlY $

INDEPENDENT
THINKERS

Are you Creative, soCial & a

:~t~~~e~~~~e:iJs":jj'Z

a

~:ft~~s;~~~\::. ;:;~~~
~le~~~=~~~91~ .

leamall facets .01 busi-
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Please

II

• Unllmned Earning Power
IrHiouse Training
• Terrific S~rt Team
• Full Tlm~ma:

rorwari resume

and salary history to:
DIRECT MARKET1NG
LEADER
P,O. BOX 701248
PI.YMOUTH, MI 48170
or Fax: 734-416-3810
E.O.E.

DALlAS INDUSTRIES, INC.
103 Park 51.

2J~~a:~rone
248-5B3-9402-FAX
INSIDE SALES

~~~~~JI=~~ :~~::~~~:
outgoJng rnodvated sell slarter

.NanCX Leavenworth, VP
(248) 647-8030
BIRMINGHAM

for a full Ume sales pasHion.

Competl1ive salary and lull benefils awarded, opportunlly lor

Super Income typing medical

repartsl Choo~e y()ur, own hrsl

promotion. Resume to:

FuIVpart-tlme ..
At-Home Professions will train
you. Don't Miss Outl Call Nowl
1-800-51a-m8 Dept.OEOI98

WAfT STAFF
Full or PM-TIme. Excellent envl- ";;r~:;;~,.::i'::~

~~e~~~~.~~fitt~'.fly&~~

J. Fauster, 21 E. ~ong Lk, Suite
214, Bloomfield Hills, 48304

..... - . -..."-.'~.

JEWELRY SALES

b Full & part-time. Communi·
'Sf' cation skills. Good for

MACKINNON'S
Island, 15131 Sheldon Rd ..
Prolesslonal deY & night wall- PlymoUth.
(734) 254-0883

person re-entering

persons. Must have experience

In 4-slar SBJVIce. Apply wHhln:
126 E. Main, Northville.
Or call lor appointment
248-348-1991, ask lor chef.

work·

force. Day hrs. Livonia. Call
Tues-SalI1-4pm 734-522·7250

WAITSTAFF, full & part-time.
Apply within: Alban's Bottle &
Basket, 35064 Woodward Ave ..
Birmingham.
(248) 258-5768

KITCHEN & BATH
SALES & DESIGN
KurtiS
Sales

has openings for
Consultants at

nurnerou"lo<:8th,ns. Experience
to train

and

at

WAITSTAFF
Full & part time needed Immediately. c~!U)ob";:_5~~'
or after 2pm, (313) 537-0140

Please FAX resume to (248)
424-5437 or apply In person
Mon.-Thurs .. 9am-2pm, or

A career-not just a job.

send resume to:

Providence
Hospital and Medical
Centers
. Employmenf SeJVlte.' .
22255 Greenfield, SuiIa 310
SoUthfield, MI 48075
An Equal OppoJiUnI1y
Employer

'o'od
.... for'

CE l EHRAllNh OlJf1
,'OTH' yf AR IN
BIJSINESS

on your
meet objectives, send or
resume to:

• ~~stst~~:lbl. schedule In

Bruce Dlugosz
13112 Waco Ct.
Uvonla, MI 48150
FAX: 734-432-7950
EOE
BRIDAL CONSULTANT
fleXible hours. expanding shop

• Repeat Classes at no

•
EXPERIENCEO
SALES PROFIOSSIONAL

needs friendly, service oriented Fast paced audio I video retailer
has Immediate openings for
S. sales professionals with min·

~~~~~~,; :ss~r ~~to~:s.:'~~

Main, Northville. (248) 348-2783
CASH

FLY 4 FUN

.

~~~I~g

v~~;' &e~g~~et~~~

a"Jdl!
ater. This full time posilion

~~~~:Ie~4e!~.ftg~~ h~:~~;ar:x
rosume

In conlldonce

to·:

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii(2i48i)i540-ii8i5~20ilril

thoU·lht•••

~~~~~~rec:~':hure
placemenl with
Estste One

I
I
I
I

---=====-==-=====-~o~~;!I~~!.";,0ar;:'~, %~I~~I~~
available. Training Included
(248) 858·7445
MANAGER
SALES
help
needed for &
women's
Spe·
clal~ relall Shag- Farminglon &

~~:rOd~r~~~. be~~~: f~~or1:~
agemont. Please Call today!

1-800-468-6700, ext: 398

220

MANAGER • SALES STAFF
A gtowlng game room retailer

seeking

HOST /
HOSTESS
WAIT STAFF
Top COmp<!n.eUon
Full Benant Packag.
. Including 401K
Apply:
220 Merrill Street
Downtllwn Birmingham

Our fast paced newspaper Closslfied
Advertising Department Is seeking
enfhuslastlc Individuals fa Join our team.
this poslffon requites 0 high school
dlplDmo, six months to one year of
. telephone sales experience, excellent
customer relaffons, ability to type 40 wpm,
good spelling and grammar skills.
Rasponslblllties Include soliciting new
advertfslng via telephone. contacting
current customers, seiling advertising.
quoting prederflmlned rates, follow-up
with customers to determine satisfaction
with ads, Compensation package
Includes good hourly base rote wlfh
excellent cDmmlssloneornlng potential
full benefits, Please submit resume to:

seeking eXporienced manager &
sales reople to loin our sue·
cessfu team. Compensation
Includes &alary, commission &

benefils. Great ~ortunlly lor
the ~ghl ~~~_3~~Jesume to
or cail Roy at 734-877·3278

MANUFACTURER'S REP
needed lor mid Michigan lerrilory. Malar card & gill lines.

Sales exgerlonce necessary
(8 D) 642-1221

MONEY
HUNGRY?
Seeking oUlgolng, s.lf·motlvated
IndMduals with serious Income
goals. cali 248-577'()993.

NO JOKE

and
The Observer Be Eccentric Newspapers

Attn: IS-Trade
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
UVOl'llo, MI48150
. J!cjx (734) 953-2057
Mint have IS·Trade COd••

PART TJME/FU~L TIME
hOSloss tor builders sal ••
~"II,e.IaS~~~: ~~~I Renee

(249)474-8600
Ext. 255

CIa.'81f1~J19Q.~t~J9~~H"'
, -,
•
,
::;"'::'-I-f~~-;? ,;;,~'~,

NEW

CAREER?

Now Is the Ume to

. A~EM~~Ts

. BOOMING
We're looking for a few
~ple.· Free classes
.exCellent Commissions
On.gofng .training

good

~g~t~~f~~s ~=~

.~ng company.

catl ...

Dou~ Courtney or
Courtney

'.Chris

$35K-$65K
CommissionIYrl
We're of!erin~ a Ooe-ot'A-Klnd

~fJr¥~'tf~bk B~ 'b"'':II~:,os~'l,~

. to Business Ad Sales Only.

Benelits available. Protected

territories.

Draw.

Commission.

Car necessary.

(800) 935-()083

Seekfng a,mbIUous. career·mInded
Individuals. Maximize your earn-

~\~~o~ 8nobnd=,~~::::

~

;~~:~~~~;II ible
hours.
ar1de;l~.OOOmore
first Infor~
year
potentiatFor
income

.

maHon. c!lll:.

Diane Howard
(313) 455-7000

1.l1li 111m hLWATER FOR
design. Earning
5
firs! year.
We
For consideration apply In
problems. Lookln~ for posHlve
~8rspn or send resume to:

~;'NJa~.io~~ ~!Ilo;aler

REAL ESTATE
REPRESENTATIVE

. ~~p~~noi:r~~~~gs
Birmingham. MI. 48009
_ _F_ax_2~48_-648-_1as_O_ _

~~~~~lc~f:~rll'u'll~g C::~

SALES PERSON!

Will ::!f,~:OO
-- - -

poralion for motivated real
GREENHOUSE
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
licensee 10 earn $50+ 151 Aoral >vholesaler In Fannlngton
PART TIME
year. Exciling new develop- Hills. Must have 2 years expert- Duties includln~ NP & cash
ments offer huge potentlaJ for
encs with indoor foliage plants. ~:~n ~':,s~ : ~~fl~p~
In~me. 2+ years successful
salas experience and reliable ~;:::~~~"~easUai d~5~:~ In person:
• 33666
Woodward,
or fax
transportation required. Rexl10
bljlly In sclledullng. Send
resume to: Two Lakes Building
e~lhle

~&hfi:~0~re~~r;to~5~ix
248-353-3255 Attn: Paul Lang

EMP.LQYMENTI
INSTRUmON
SERVICES

envlrob~li~~5';~~:f.eoPle.

;;:===

~~Ij'YF:~m(=) ~~~

#500 598

I"ii.~-;:::·

LEARN TO MONOGRAM. No
experience necessary. will train. JI
Musl be able 10 read & wrIIe

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Hame-Besed
Business. War!< Aexlble Hrs.

~~~~S?~~~~~~n~~to

--------ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

~r.::':t~e~ ~~:.e:~~hld'!:

M~~~HMri1~~'1I~. J.t.IL:"~~

Fe:;

K

Ideel for

~ :r~n~t.~Qc:;,~~_Ii~
PUrpl:'h~~~1~9 g:r-~n)~~

li~iiiiii.iii.ii~i
-TIME

734-728-4572

Real Estate Agents
Ucensed 1I~~nS~~lngReal

CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE
Medlcat malpractice TPA needs
w/experience.

=Pn~e~o~o:e~~e:d!.t~

9-Spm.

adjuster/attorney

~~~-s~ak7tf~. w/~~od ~~u~eni~~
Theresa 248-626-7110
GENERAL LABOR
$8II1r. 3 days per wk. Needed
immediately for maml.Qiern"_n!

Antiques Muket

=3~~:J;'~k

~~~~~~ i~'~~I:~u:~e~~~~

248-349-6612.

~~~~~~~~~~:~~:

r.:\ ATTENTIONI

~~~:.=~~

Sub., 11 Mile & Middlebell.

==~==:..;.~--~AnnArbor
FARMtNGTON H1l.LS-MOVING-

EVERYTHING goes; furniture.
appliance.;. walerbeds. yard
BRUSHER S1-IJW'
Sun .• Oct. 18 6aJno
4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor Saline Hills Sub. 8 Mi. & Ha1stecL
Road, ~if #175 off 1-94 thon
south 3 miles. Over 350

For more information call ManThurs. 4-6pm: (248) 476-4489

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed for weekends only at
livonia & Northville communities. Please call Llza at

1~~r:~:~::~:I~c;:lg:~~r~~~~l~~~t~~~~~~J:~~~+ 11

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER seeks Snapple & Town Club Beverpart-Ume sate. person 10 sell
color select1ons. Must have
Il8(lspartatian. ExperisaJ~~~)(fn~1~~;ee:~f~~: ~ours reliable
ence helpful. but not necessary.
weekends. Fax resume to:
~::~~;e &wae:~efft~~s
(248) 684-3444 Ann: Calhy
resume to: 313-892-2104 or call
313-892-3000 or apply al:
SALES ASSISTANT
. full time needed for rep firm 20021 Exeler Ave.
lcealed In Farmington Hills.
TELEMARKETING
AMlg~:~ft PJk~~eesproh~ra~~~
Sales - Evening work.
filing, etc. Fax resume & refer$8 an hour to start.
(248) 442-9698
ences 10
248-349-5041

-----1

___

FARMINGTON HILLS- Garage!

1·.·. ------

cover. AdmiSSion $5.00.
'30111 Season' The ariginallli

_ - - - _.. 1

~r,!:'~~·!l~.<>~!l!;'!.11I

Downtown Rac:hester
FALL EXTRAVAGANZA
SALEIII
Clearance Merchandise

referral company
uals who have earned
estate licenses, but are not
actively warklog In the real
estate business. OUf mem-

~a':":n:~~~f",=~~PT~

McGee al 8111-268-1000 for
details on how to join and
s1arI making $$$ lodayl

from:

* Plain II Fancy Gill Shop
* Antiques by Pamela
* Midwest Jewelers
* AND r.!OREl

MERCHRNDISE

Fri & Sal, Oct. 2-3
lQ:OO am - 6:00 pm

#700·778

One's Regional
Office has a new program

al~~=HafI
COUNTRY IN THE; INN
Folk An & Antique Show
Fri. Oct. 23. 4prn-9pm
Sst. Oct 24, 9am-4pm
sllolwen Pavlmon
Meadowbrool<lRochester
$3 admlsslon w1Ih ad

dual career individuals.

~~~~n3. g~~:b~~
Inlarmalloo.
(248) 356-7111

t;

ROCHESTER Hlu.s-ocr
9arn-4. In The Hills of OaIdantl,·
off Adams. N. of Dutton.
.
5843 WeDwood Ct.
.•
TROY - 2 famUy sale. Li11Iq
Tykes. kids doIlles. toys, mise..
~~d:l& 9-3. 18~~Bllma*}

You may not want it...
... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as
a~

wei~d

as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds

ends you can do without.

Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200)
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3, You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bsewer &l£cceutric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communicallons Network"" publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852>3222

YORKIE PUPPIES, AKC, shD1S.
parents under 4'1.0 lbo., $700
(248) 625-6582'"

.

·

..

.

.

. THE

.'~

....

J2~ZI~

.®bgenrer&itttntrit~-r· .

.HOMETOWNCLASSII?IEJ), . .
'.; ~;\~*-'.l, :', ?~..-', "". -; . .

. _.

","

" ' ; , .... " \',

'

HARI.EY DAVIDSON, 1998,
SI.TCU. black/red, 2700 miles,
$19,300/Firm (734) 49!;.1878. .
Harley Davlllson 1997 Electra
Glide Classic - !uellnJected. blue

.1IiI• •~--~--.

Boss plow, some rust. needs
runs good. $78OO1besl.

-"'--.,-------,~ I·

able.

HARLEY ·DAVIDSON

~?~~ :e~~e~ff:b 7~'~'t&

Serious only.

FORD 1995 PlckU~ • Super cab,

1988

~--~. . . . . .

.....

734·522·8414

~!~~~rs~f/f~IP~~SIC, 1~:~k

& sliver, low miles, $18.000,
(248) 55~.(J886

FORO 1994 Ranger Xl.T • 4

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.....------

i~~i;b, b:~' /-,";4) 4s"'~g~9

".• '•.•• _,,_.

'<:"~.~~,.,r

,........

-'

FORD. 1993 Ranger XU, 6 cyl,

;'.

--;;:--#

CARVER 36 ft. 3B07 aft

Alr Flow 8' bulk saller avail·
Jim (734) 427·93~3,

~~!~~n~r;;,;a"0~~9j~

t?~~~~~==~~~r.""Ir~~~~"_·.I~~~J~f.M~~~r.'S?14~8~

~r:BI1i::mr;:,"-'u~~~

FORD 1988 F350. 4X4, 5 yr. old
rebuilt engine, :J yr, old 8 fl.

1 ~~~~:Q~~~~~

-

'

I

'"..,
J

4x4,

Manual transmission,

82,000 miles, short bed w/cap.
bedllner & tool bOx, amIIm ces·
sette. air, Asking $B8251best.
(248) 5n .(J693 or
(810) 406.Q967

cabin

~~5W~~e~~:il~~~ ~~'h'?,; =~,=~:=-:=:=,:=-::-",=
& heal New canvas, carpet,
VHF & antenna. GPS, bushings
& ,ilfiill, prop, water pump,
carli., $83,000. 734-397-1360

FINNIGAN CONSTRUCTION
"Tear-oft. & Re-roofs

STEVE'S
PAINTING

Guaru~~S~dco:,r~:~~~d~Bte.

50% OFF

248·35()'2B80 • 80()'260-4016

WE 00 IT Al.LI

EXTIINT • 22 YEARS EXP.

Stalnln~

Deck

Wood Replacemenl

e.~~I~n:ru'hIn9

&

A~g'~8~DS~lr~s~~~~g

~J~;~:lI'ld ~::ss:g~~~~ I• • •r.!"""~~--Rochester

248·656-7370

ALRIGHT,

Ire time 10 do It rlgllU '

P'W:~~~rl~"~~~f~\W'w:.r,:~

Wan·to-WaII:

734-459-9991:

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for youl
313-591.(1900

. BMW
RANGER XLT 1994- V~, auto,
air, 39K mil.s, lik. n.w., Must
s.lI, Best off.r, (734)432-5125 f • • • •- - - - - TOYOTA TACOMA 1996 LX·
4x2, .xt.nded cab, '6cyl, auto,

!~~g·M~,19~m~2~;~ f • • • •- - - - - -

[:*4'

1995 MS Coupe, $31,500
1995 525I,leath.r, sunroof, 2
to choos., $24,900
1995 5401 sedan., V-a, trac·
tion co'ntrbJ, 30,900

JAGUAR
1993 XJ6 S.dan, I.ath.r,
sunroof, $15,500
1993 XJS Conv.rtlbl., low
mil.ag., $23,900
1991. XJS Coup., $23,900

MERCEDES BENZ

mru·Vw
(246) 348-1361

1995 E320 S.dan, fuily
loeded, $29,900
1989 300SE Sadan, out·
standing example, $18,900

AEROSTAR 1994: low mil •• , all
wh.al drive, load.d, E"".iI.ntl
$10,OOOibest (246) 363-9626

power top, power seats.

:~~~~e6,'~~o,~1°!hll'::

$4.600ibesl

BRONCO 196611- $1200lb.sl
140K, needs work but runs well.
(246) 360-1649

PORSCHE
1987 Cerrera Convertible,
whale tail, $27,900

AEROSTAR XL 1993, good oon<J.

OTHERS

lion, 3.0 V6, 97,000 miles. lUI
pow9', $49OC1'oIIer, 134-421-5924

SEVILLE 1997 ST5-polo ween!

1993 Cedillac Allante, pearl,
Northstar V-8, $26,900
1995 LandRover Discovery,
lump seats, $21,900

~!j,~e~~~c!~~ntmJ~=

(248) 223-8459
28481 Telegraph Rd,
S. 0112 Mila
across lrom Tet-12 Mall

with 12 CD changer, rain sensor I'~:;:::;'~~~~~~~
wipers. chrome wheels, polo I:

SEVILLE 1996 STS V-8, moon·
roof, heated seats, bose stereo
green, $23,995,

..

.,"_ "';::"::- ~"'..

"l'\'<",...~

BMW 1997, 23, loa:!ed, 5
sp.ed, dark gre.n w~an, mint

>.;;

,

ASTRO 1968, CL, beautiful, EXPEDITION 1997 Eddl. Bau.r low mI, $29,500. 248-478-4153
loaded, new tlreslexhaust, 4.44 door, V-a,leather, 3rd row CORVETTE 1981 • Cha""",1
$2700,
(734) 479-4966 :;r~~nf26~~5?"rgundy with tan grey. 66,000 mil;'k.=47
ASTRO'1987 • 124,000 miles,
all electric runs great
S28ooib ••t.
(2'18) 478-3286

Buy With

CoJtIidence

CARAVAN 1991- 4 cyI, air, cas-

~ ~~ I--========--

EXPLORER 1993 sport, loaded,
CARAVAN SE 1993 - Excellent sunroof, JBL audio wlcd, 17k,
condition, loadad, 67K miles,
734-844-8519
$6900lbest.
(248) 644-3986 $7,300. Can:
CARAVAN 1992 SE: V-6, air, EXPLORER 1997 4x4 2" door
sport pal<, 7170 warranty, SSK wllh expedition package, Moon·
mll.s, $8700. (734) 420·2558 roof, leather, chrome wheels,
silver bOttom, a must see,
DODGE CARAVAN ES 1991- $19,995.
loaded, high miles. $35OO1best.
Buy With COrtJldence
(2~) 652-2179
DODGE CARAVAN LE 1987·4

~~t, a~:~OOrun(81gi~74~~

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

DODGE CARAVAN SE 19913,3L, V-6, 86K, runs greal, looks EXPLORER 1992 XLT· 4 door,
4x4, leather, sunroof, 81,000
great. $4760 (734) 455-6586
miles, excellent condition,
DODGE 1995 Cargo Van, air, $9,600.
(313) 493-3493
alarm, V~. 3.0L. clean, $4,750.
(246)521-1978, (2~)738-8155,
OODGe 1993 Grand Caravan
SE. 66K miles, air, $6700.
(734) 459,1363

Corv.tte 1991H:oupelmoonroof,
46k miles, new tires, excall.nl
condition, black' leather.
$16,4oobest. (734) 266-4073

:-., __ !

BERETTA 1991 GT· auto,
air, all power, good condition.
$3400ib.st, (246) 442.()914

..-

",••••,

"

.~.,.,

~-

~

Dodge-1997, Intrepid, full PROBE LX 1990- 42K, .>«:ell.n!
power, low miles, sharpl condition." 5 speed, 6 cyl.
loaded, sunroof, premium
$14,995
sound, $3200 ****frSOLO
CRESIWOOD DODGE

734-421-5700
DYNASTY 1993 _ 1231( miles,
MERCEDES 1990- blacklblack
Looks & RUns Goodl
leath.r, 9OK, .xc.llent condlllon,
(810) 225-9104
$14,000,
(248) 851-2317 c..:::::..:==-_--=.:.::..=c.::.:"-'
INTREPID 1994 ES ' black,
MERCEDES 1995 280C· black
loaded. Runs excellent. $55001
on black, 60,000 miles, $21.900,
best. AII.r 6pm: 248-960-1844
_______~(~2~~)~62~0~~~777~. I~~~~~~~~~
INTREPID 1993 E~K, all
MGB 1976 . U of M Blue, 33K.
power, excellent condition.
All original. Excellent condition,
$6,800.
(2~) 417-6604
57000.
(313) 271-4302\ ~~~~~~i±~~!!!
INTREPID 1995: 36K miles,
PORSCHE 1990 944-52 con·
while, most options. Excenent
conditionl $9500. 248-474-7871
6~~b~i
1~:g.'lt~9~~ra'9

N&l'ed,

"".'"..V'Vg",.

e

J="-==::">':':~~=

5MB 1997, 9OOs, 2 door, aula,
dark green, 19K, like new,
$17,900ibest.
2~·634·0347
5MB 1966900 Turbo SPG, 2dr
coupe, 120.000 miles. Well
mainlalned. Leath.r Inlerior, all
opllons. $3500. 2~-645-2589

Probe 1990-runs & looks great
high miles, new brakes/.ngine,
air, $24OO1best 734-728-9354

TAURUS, 1989 LS ' Loaded,
140K, Good car, asking $1800.
734-595-3548, aII.r 8pm.

I ~~~~!§;~~~~~
TAURUS, 1995, LX, huntar
I:
green. power evetythlng, climate
CAVAUER 1991, 4 door, a~, NEON SPORT 1995 ' 40K
air, new brakes. good condition, miles, 4 door, ASS, auto, remote ~~:~~o :~ger, :~I ~~
$2895.
248-661-5621 enlry. $7000 (246) 399-0063 miles, excellent ~st.
313-319-6679
CAVALIER 1991, 2 dr, 5 spe.d, SHADOW 1994, 65K • •xtra
TAURUS 1993 LX
VOLVO, 1996, 960, white, 4 amlfm cassette, sir. good condi~ clean, no rust, $2699
lIon,$2ooobesl 246 417-2032
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566
Mint condition. loaded
(2~) 6Ot;.3473
CAVALIER, 1994, new Ilres, STEALTH 1991-CD player,
battery, am/fm cassette. $69OO1best. Must sell.
TAURUS 1992 LX slalion
$~~,~~~n, un(~~) 3:Z~~~~ brake,
air, $39OOlbest 734 425-1104
(313) 730-1393

~~r~~~ie~~Y:~!*:.:~"!~t

FORDAEROSTARXLTI99().V.I~~~§~~~~~~
6, clean, highway miles, well I:

:~o~o;. ~~~s's~~~~~:

cavalier 1997 RS-alr. auto, cd. STRATUS 1998- 4 door, low condition, $4,850. 248-851·9134
mllos. lots of extras. $10.SOOI
best.
(810) 626-9618 TAURUS 1989, Wagon, 98K
GRAND CARAVAN ES 1997,
miles. very dean. runs great.
2fJK miles, 3.8L, quad I.alher,
CAVALIER
1994
RS
2dr
..
V6,
FORD,
1994
Explorer
Sport,
$3490.
(246) 647·1935
FrontlAear Air, prem/um sound.
CHEVROLET 1972 Impala
Eagle
CO, Ioad.d.
$22,OOOlbest. slick, loaded, 78,000 miles, looks 4 dr. hard lap, very good looking, auto. 70K, 1 owner. Sharp.
(2~) 474·8911
$6000.
great, $9,200,
734-176-8159
Hom. (248) 926-9620 or
Work (248) 648-6739 FORD 1992 . Explorer, 4x4,
CAVALIER 1991 Z,24 bur·
GRAND CARAVAN 1996 Le· leather, cd, loaded. 92.000 2 . Chevy 6 cylinders,
SI8,SOO. 3,3 L, V6, 39K, IIghl mll.s. $9,500. (2~) 645-1699 2 - Pintos
CAVALIER 1990, Z24, convert. $6,9951besl. (2~) 512·3780
F150 1962 4X4, 4 speed, 6 cyI, I . 57 Y Block
~~I~~~~I~I~~:)ej;:.~~~8if good
condltloo, sotld 1rucI<, $4000. 2 • Ford Flatheads, $400 Takes Ible. auto, air. runs & looks TALON 1993, S speed. air. ami
All (734) 586-2250
After 4pm 248-471-1831
TEMPO. 1990, etoan & great
GRANO CARAVAN SE 1995
(734) 455.556t
Loaded, V6, excellent condition. GMC 1993· Jimmy. Black, Mini CHEVY 1952 Delux. Powar
~.inRn:rut;n':'~~~9~.o~
$12,500.
248·656-9439 conditio" Loaded. 67,500 miles Glide auto transmission. 38,000 CAVALIER Z24 1998· while, TALON 1990 TSI· aD wheel drtvo,
TEMPO,
1993
GRAND CARAVAN I 996-V6, $t I,oooibest. (248) 449-7699
46K. power
_2,door,
newTeal,
1Ires, auto.
runs

maintained. $2995 (313)~

Antique/C1assic
Collector Cars

~~~ ~:Jo~ew (~~) ~~~~::5

~~~~~e~1 k"r:'~i' i!'t~~

~~~~: 3s.1~6, a~~~i,g~o~ ~~~r~'I~~E~ileA~~rr~~1I
~~~ :&fJ~6

~:~ $Wggs'2~~0~2~~~J~on,

:::;nl,a~~w lIr(;4a~~1~;

~~~~~~ 1~~I~r:esC;~~~t5~~~ ~m~ded, aUI(7j,iio.?~I~~ ~ $5~~);g.,:;

GMC 1991 Jimmy SLE· 4 wheel
2 door, loaded. 9Sk. CORVETTE- 1974 conv8l1ibl., L·
(734) 524·3493 82, air. leather, power windows. 4
GRAND VOYAGER, t993 LE. $5500lbest.
sp.ed, $17.800 (734)495-0955
Loaded, 46,800 miles. Excellent GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT· 4 door,
condilion. $13,000. Aller 6pm: dark red 'HMn leather, loaded. COUGAR t 966 ' 302 automatic,
734-421,8520
heavy duty trailer f~:4~~7?rti southem car. 81K. Call for
details, $5400. 2~-380-1815
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1993.
Loaded. Non smoker. Excellent. GMC YUKON 1996: Loaded. FORD MUSTANG 1966 . 269
$4,750.
313 255·1550 Excellent condition. $22.600
Mon·FrI 8-4
(248) 362-4555 ~1~'e.n$~2~~~t(7:4)~rg:_t71rgl81
GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE
loaded, excellent condition.
GRANO CHEROKEE IImlled
t931 MODEL A Ford,
$9100 (734) 266·2524
1994 Spent. $500 on recant wax
5 window coupe, rumble
& detailing. Mlnt+ condition.
seals. (810) 232-0453

great. $4350. (313) 261-2347

drive,

. ~r8kes,

~~.IN~~~:~ ch60~oa~~il~
tires, new front

clean.
perfect condition, 87.000 milos,

$4,400.

(246) 662-8664

LUMINA 1996 LS 4 door, V·6.
CROWN VICTORIA 1993, LTD,
loadedl $lt.495.
73K. sunroof, plush leather
upgrade, $15,900. 248-334-3734 PROJECT OR Fixer Uppers
Buy With CO'lfldertee
t'il'ci:\'der, auto, clean, no rusl THUNDERBIRD, 1996 LX V-8,
46 Dodg. ~upe $3750
spsrIding electric red,loaded, CO.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 301<. 511,800. (313) 581.()429
49 Mercury Ch~P.d $4000
51 Mercury W
$5400
CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX V· THUNDERBIRD, 1996 LX V-8,
54 Pontiac Hard op $1450
8, power seatfwtndowsllock8. sparldng oledr1c red, loaded CD,
54 Ford Convertible $1575
cruise. tilt, aluminum wheels & 30K SlI,800. (~13) 66H)429
54 Ford Glass Top 51000
much more, 3OK. factory war(734) 668·2250 MALIBU 1997 LS 4 door V·6, mnty, $t5.995.
THUNDERBIRD 1992, Super
Coupe, looks & runs super like
rru~:~,
:~~~,()\ty~=~'
t~~:
Buy With CO'lfldertee
new. Very low miles, extended
Acura
TRANSPORT SE 1995-dark GRAND CHEROKEE 1997 4x4
lory warranty, $14,995,
gmon;-all options, tracllon control,
lOw miles, $t t,900 (246)363-2595 ~~66~d:~i,~~~h burgundy
Buy With COrtIidence

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS

111.....______

VILL,AGER 1994 • 43K mll.s.
Excellent condition. New tires.

i~~t~~Sr.°(:;8) P5~~~~~

Buy Wllh CO'lfldence

GAGE OLDS

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

1-800-453-4243

VOVAGER 1994, auto, V6,
cl•• n, $3995. Shop our pric•.
TYME. AUra (734) 455-55r6 JEEP 1994 Cheroke.· 2 wh ••II • • • •_ _ _ _ __

~;!;':& ~~.:'~es~ I~~~,::~~o.)(~~r.
734'459.0796

VOV AGER, t 992 17K mlfos,
45Kmllfts on new llIotor. $65001 lent. $8,200
~1. ...
734-453,8945

JEEPS $100-$500
VOYAGER LX 1991, white,
malnlalned, excel· Pollcs IrhbOunds, an makes IIV1lII
loaded,
obIo. HIOo-29Q.2262, ext 2735
10nl. $4850. 248-474-4094

w.n

• •)1;.Buick
_ _ _ _ __
1111
CENTURY 1994: 51 K mll.s
Very good condition & malnle·
nanca. $7300 (~48) 879-6752

E/;COAT GL 1969- 1.9l. Maroon!
gray, 135K. VOf}'!"lIabl., $11501
best. Canton: (734)354-9238 Of

MONTE CABLO 1995 Z24 youngtcy0aol.com
Coupa, 3.4 litre V,6, lealher,
ESCORT GT t990, 5 spee<',
loadedl SI2,495.
67,000 milos, now brakej,
Buy With CO'lfldence
$2700
734-464-84''7

GAGE OLDS

1-800:453-4243

~~En'IJ!t~Ie'(!,":i4r::'5566

1-800-453-4243

~~~~~~o,I:~$s~J9 ~ I~

~ME&A'J,;rar,341

455-5568

SPECTRUM 1989
•
• $t4oo or best.
(246)625-5179, aner 5pm
STORM t992 CS - Auto, ok, low

~~~ aX(~~~)1 ~~~~m

,'

other' was

doWn fol' something IiD.d was out of mY
sight.
•
They were chitter-chattering abQut
how their days went atsqhool. Then' '
'they were quiet. Looklld in the rear
view mirror. Nothing; Looked .again;
Still nothi'ng.
,
"Girls'/" I asked, timidly. No answer, ,
The stereo wasn't on; so-surely theY-'
heard me. "Girlsl" I said morestemly..
MellkJy, Francesca said, "What?" '
"Where's your sister?" I asked., : ,
The auswer'waS remlniscent of,Bill
Cosby's "kids are brirln damaged~ rou~ "
The Astro isn't a full~siZevan, but it
tine. '
,
il! still bulky. It ,took mea cQuple of
"I don't know," she anSwered.
clipped curbs to teach me t\lat thiBis a
,'l~ya,sked, "Did she jump out of large vehicl~NothiJ1g elSe in'the van
the van, without telling me or some· category can match its cargo room, trai, 'lering capab~ty and se\lting for up to
, thing? Didn't you, yY to stoll her?" ,, Frahcesca; ahrioat 7, shot me a look eight - yes, eight -adults.
that a 7-year-old shouldn't. The look
The Astro is available m a passenger
or cargo version and in rear-wheel drive
Ilke, "you losin' it mom?"
She looked in the 'rearward-most or all-W,heeldrive.
seat and fOUnd Rebecca. "
Driven was the passenger '"Version
"She's here, mom. She just fell with all-wheel drive. And, to ten you the
asleep," Francesca said, in a slightly truth, we removed the third row of
mocking,voice~ Tbat's OK I was being a seats to 11!le it for cargo Joom and my
you-know-what anyway.
only C\lIDplaint is that the.-seat was realBut, truly, this Astro van is as ls'rge ly heavy. It's !lot Something you, can dQ
as, they ,Can get. You want to haul pea- byy.ourself, even if you're a large guy. ,
pie, go ahead. A household full of stuff?
If nothing 'else, you ~~Ii'lt tWq people
No prob.
just to maneuver it arOWid the iDBide to
ThisAstro is not for everyjJody. But get it put ,~d then ba~m'l'he, added
it, does, offer a· unique choice for the cargo capacity is welhyo~ the troflble,
unique kind of bilyer who 'needs, more' hOWllvei:. Take out the second'row of
room and capability than the tried-and- seats and you11 get'neady 171 c,ubie'
true miniv/lO l i n e u p : '
(ellt of~!> room. "
.

,

TO PLACE AN AD
.'

D~~IA.S5IFU~DDIREc:r' ,
Wayne County
O~kland County
North Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills'
Fax XourAd

(734) 59:i-Q90C,)
(24a)' 644-'1070'

(248) 4754596
(248),852'32.22
(734)953.2232 '

Walk-ln'Offll:e "~~iil:"c"
Monday - Friday, 8:30 atn-5,pm'
After Hours: Can (734)59jA)900'to use
our 24-Hour Voice Mall SYB.tem
Deadlines: For placlng..pancelllrig or
correcting of line ads.
Deadline
Publication Dar
, SUNDAY
5:30 P."'. FRI.
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE
5:00 P.M. THUR.
THURSDAY
6:00P.M. WE.
, THURSDAY DI$PIAY REAL ESTATE 3:0«1 p.PII. ",ON.

You can view the Observer &
.; ,Eccentric AutomotiveClassltleds
.

' .

,-Dn tIr~ w~b:at: .'

http://oeonline.com
To order ObserVer & 'Eccellt,rlc On.,Llnel
call 734-95~2266 and getth~$oftw,a)"e "
that
".
, will
. open
" ~..the :dOOf$;\({theweb;'
.~~1-·~~~%~;·t::~, i,:·1.~·' .'

"

'.'.'"

T

.

.:
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It should be noted that the Astro was
not roomy enough to transport our fully
assembled barbeCue grill, or a bedroom
dresser. A pickup truck waS needed to
move them where they ha,d to go. -'
The 1999 Astro incorwrates \lbr~d
newall-wheel drive system to, replace
last year'!\ model. This new sYStem will
~erate in 2-wheel drive until the sys~
tem senses slippage in the rear wheels.
.When it does, it will transfer torque'
bl)tWeen the front and rear axle to cor'
, reet lost traction and control.
Powered by the Vortec 4300 (4.3-lij;er)
V6 (yep, it's a V6), the' Astro is mated to
a 4-speed electronic autoIilatic over-,
drivetranllmi8sion that gives you an
adequate 190 horsepower. It's got the
best trailering capacity in itsc1ass - a
whopping-5,500 pounds if properly
equipped. The competition tops out at
about 8,500 pounds.
Someone this week asked me if the
AstN was underpowered. I didn't, think

"'~.

""

:.;.:~~·A:.:~ .~. _~':::\;*~I.:- ,,'.

.,.

provides
the S-passenger'
, power dripower mi~ora
. vel'
, andremotekEiyless enqy.
BecaUse the Asf;ro is 'so
high off tAl!' ground (and
jt has to be),lwoul,d definitely recommend ruQ:;'
.ning b()llr4~"",hi!lhcl(lp:·
be .insta1l,ellby,yourdeal~
er. The 'runniiigboilrifs "
are Iictually'a~tracti~' ,
aqditions to the Astra. '_
New for 1999, ar9
stripe'deeigns and·tw.o,,'
new colors ,on the LT triiii ""
, . models, two new meta1lj.c
colors (medium cha:o:-.::oal gray and medi'um bronzemist) and a roof console with
electronics. ',' .
With your family in' mind, 'safety
issues are all taken care of in the Astra.
Ther~ are !laytime rwining lamps, 4wheel ~ti-lo!lk brakeS, brake/transmission shift interlOck, a large front windshield for' better visibility. air bags, 3point energy-absorbing'safety belts,
reinforced safllty-cage construction, a
sliding-door l~ck, keyless entry, with
theMeterrent \system and the optional
3-channel Homelink transmitter.
Homelink is the, system that allows .
you activation of three home devices,
like the garage, door, gate and security
lights.
On the inside, seating is comfortable
and the instrumentation is large, sim·
pie and easy to operate. Everything
isn't a stretch - it's all within easy
ill> Pl~ase see CHEVY ASTRO, belo!\,

/'

Che~

A!;cord 1991 EX-4 dr•• '5 speed.
~~¥oo~rakes/bal~~li

EX.loaded.I~;;;~~~~;;'~Z;

'ACCORD 1992 EX Wagon,

Bull WWl CoI\IlcIenCe

, Jtuto. moonroo.. aluminum

wheelS & more. It·s loadedl
Sharp & only 56K, $10,995.

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

BuyWith~

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

VOLVO 1988·140K, lealher,
sunroof, needs hoodlfender,
n.ns good. $ZlOO, 24&626-7887

(:11:1 AurosUnder~OOO
~~:~:l:~:;:;;~~~~:~ I;==='--=~==:':'

• • •~----- BMW 1988325·4 dr. good con-

~~)'~J7C::.: 626-6033

!!\

BONNEVILLE 1987 SE • new
Hre•• esklng $16OO1best
(734) 513-2003

.....- - - - - - "I"...I!I!..- - - - - - • • • •- - - - -

I--''''-'---'-''-'-~'-'--"-'-'-'--''

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
-AU-R=O=RA=1=99;:i;=4=d=oo=r=v:"-s-.
moonroof. leather. d~al power
sealS, loadedl $14,995.

Bull ,Wit" CoJ\IIdetIce

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

ROYALE ,1991 4 door V-6,
loaded, nIce & clean. no rust
only elK. $G,79S.

ESCORT 1988, GT hatchback,

Bull Wltll C!lr(fIdmz~

black. 1 woman owner, extras,

eftsr 6pm, $950. 248-553-2239

GAGE OLDS
1.-800-453-4243
ROyALE 1990 4 door V-il, ii~~~~~~~~~
~~~7~~~; olUan,' no rust, ;.

Buy WltIt PDIl1Idtiriee

•••'!"'-----

ESCORT, 1990 LX, 4 door,
auto.. PSI PB. 83,000 miles,
$1,650, Eves., 734-427·7945
HYUNDAI 1990 . 4 door, 5

;~~~e~~od g~f~::W4

PROBE 1969 LX: Black, power
wlndows/locks, aula, 103K
miles, $2000 (734) 422·2836

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

Observer"
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work!

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

reach. There 'is a large center console that
takes care of everything from heating and
cooling to stereo controls and cup holders.
There is a large bin at the bottom of the
console that can hold a couple of six packs
of Squirt.
The doors have map pockets that are
very large and there are a total of three
available power points available to the dri·
vel' or passenger.
The overhead console takes care of
telling you the outside temperatm:e, aver·
age and instant fuel economy, trip r~ge,
fuel consumption and elapsed time.
One thing I would like to see is some·
where to put my misery (that thing some·
one invented called a purse). If placed in
the center, between the seats, it ends up
rolling around the floor, If placed on the
seat, well, someone can't sit there. A couple
of automakers put a little net between the
seats to keep it from flopping around; that
may be a solution for the Astro van.
In any event, the Astro is a refreshing
change from the miniv~ action, providing
a healthy amount of room and capacity
and versatility. More ~d more people are
tending to look for that in a vehicle, and
for them, the Astro van is a viable answer.
Write Anne Fracassa at
avanti 1054@aoLcom.
1999 Chevrolet Astro
Vehicle class: Mid·sized v~.
Power: Vortec 4300 V6 engine,
Mileage: 15 city /19 highway.
Where built: Baltimore. Md.
Base price: Around $23,000.
See the Chevy Astro
at your local dealer:
Jack Cauley Chevrolet· 248·855·9700
7020 Orchard Lake Rd., West Bloomfield
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet • 734·453·4600
40875 Plymouth Rd" Plymouth Township
Tennyson Chevrolet • 734·425·6500
32570 Plymouth Rd., Livonis

S~op our CI',~sifieds on the Internet!
'W~en you.,;pla~e "r ad tWice, yours will be there too!
~l~':."''''.''''''''''''''''''''''~~

Astro

Continued

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme SL 4
door, only 34KI MO,onroof.
leather. loadedl Brighl red.
$11,995,

...dCORO 1995.
leather, sunroof, ~D. 5 speed, I,
,j!~K,$11,500.
313-824-8849

/oeonllne'.(om - ....- - - - - - - - -

""',.,~,lfo"'WU in
M8~8;52";3222'iil"ll!n"I'ijScl~b't'/IlI'i"'h'6Iit..r Hills,

Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland:County,
and 248-41$-4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion

..

.

Se.nd questions to George Hayes'
. 2497, Southfield, MI 48037. Mr.
presid.ent of If;mplex Corporation,
.. ', sulting firm offering recruiting and
L:'~~[:,!::i:i~~~~
·senJwes to manll.facturers. He doesn .
eDl,plljyer-iJrlt~iiatE!d
spell:' 'lyknow TriCia1!lixon.
.
Never quit looking
you g~t
yoUr new parking sticker.
Q.. lf I use an employment WleJJCY to
finil ajob, willI hav~ to pay:a fee'
See page 20t
A. Where have you been? APF(appli~
Jobs & Careers
cant paid feel agencies s.tarted disappeartor Career Moves column
ing about the time of Tricia Nixon. The
' b y Jim Pawlak'
'
.only third parties I run into that wght
take a fee from a candidate are nltall out-

'.

.Turn Decisions- Into 'Actio

You can v(ew the Observer &
Eccentric Jobs & Careeis .on· the
web at: .

http://oeonline.com
. TO Order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel
call 734-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to the web.

By contrast, the General Manager of
one lean and mean outfit ~ntly autho~ed our firm to make offers "on the spot"
to light weight candidates we considenld
good matches: There was a little' post-Qffer
interviewing, but nobody was nljected and
the company got three solid employees
with good speed.
In your very first interview, ask about
the company's "tUne frame" for filling the
job. More than likely you'll get an answer
such as "ASAP" or the infinitely clever
"yesterday." Find out specifiC!Jlly how long

on
arbitrary deadlines ~ highly. suspi,:ioulS,
they.often incite actiilii.
~alte. on that m!lme~t9us date .
.sunply be to del8.y your decisiQn for anotlier
week or to hold off other ofi'ers witil you
see this one to its conclUsion. The employ. er doesn't have toknowthlit.
•. The pricEi might be gOing up. Oh, yes,
you are '$chedule'd for a performance
reView With, your current employer who
loves YOll:This usually results in a significant .salary inCnlase.· Of coUrse, you 1'('.aJly
don't want this anticipated raise to be a
factor in 'negotiatmg a new salary and you
certainly aren't trying to put anybody
under any pressure, but if it's a big
increase you'd have to take a hard look ...
• Remind the company of the deadline
they set up during your very first meeting.
In every conversation, gently mention
their deadline-the one they own. I know
you folks are under the gun. How about if

1i!!~~~~~!!B~~~'
AD~=VE

Full time. $8 • $12lhour. FarmInglon & Milford areas.
career Center (248)360-8331

Follow these guidelines to get . and.,workable-the best plan.
from decision to action:
• 'Encourage fee!1back. Invite
• Limit your need-to-kD.ow list constructive suggestions and ideas.
to those who must hnplement .the For example, you might state,
decision and those most affected by "Please let me know if you think
it.
.
any part of this plan is unwork• Provide enough uuormation able~"
and state it precisely. Use specific
• Prepare for opposition from
language, Clearly define the roles of the usual obstructionists. Work on
those who must carry out the deci- them in advance of the decision. For
sion.
example, praise them for something
• Make sure those implement-. they have done well.
ing the decision have the necessary
Also, anticipate and have good
answers to counter adverse reac-.
resources.
• Set the right tone. For exam- tion. Don't back down when conple, are you directing action or fronted by thcse who say "Can't do"
or "Haven't done before."
.
encouraging it?
Source: Carl Heyel, writing in .
• Supply evidence that will
convince others your plan is sound Management Review, 135 W. 50th
St., New York, New York.

ANN ARBOR Fence need ouldoor IIghl assembly, 1~lers

~~~I~=';,.~
ANYONE CAN DO THISI

Aprogressive internallonal cor.

Earn excellent Income at home. paralion Is seeking an

ADMINISTRATIVE
FuIVpart·llme. Log onlo:
~i~3;~ ~~~O-~~
ASSISTANT
needed for small Trucking Com·
~:I~¥U1 b~";,~I~~=~~~
APARTMENT
nence .in Microsoft Word and ~ANAGER COUPLE
Excel necessa'Y. Send resume
~
lDse8<lrv;)·
and salary requiremehts

to:

Diversified Contmct
Services, Inc
14701 Harrison Rd
I

MI 48174

o~:;,p~~s~~C:nte~rn n~~~~

Ington Hills.
The successful candldale Is
required 10 h.ve .n Associales
~ a mId-sIm ~ aDccoegrueneti0nrga mexlnplmerluemnceOf.5 veao"'r_
COITI11JriIy In Westland ExperiTh
once Is neoossary. Great salary, ough underst.ndlng of general
_
epmtment ilduded.
accounting procedure. a must,

""='

ACCEPTING APPLICATlONS
FOR MAIDS (mIf) • 10 clean nail·
ways In .partment communHles.

omu us,

Col: (248) 35PraTT7
Fax (248) 358-3779

K

manufacturing experience pre-

or

;!:~~~~l~~~.fo~~::::e rro~~m:~g'r:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~t~:~~r the right ~~:OP:~~~~~:!:'den~O~~~ny~

~:l8~"\~~~~~~~$¥.~g h~~

hour. Call Mon.·Fri, between
6am & 3pm: 734:-427-4343
Accounting
ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER/F.C.
BOOKKEEPER
Novl based, automotive
related CO., seeldng person

with sklll sets 10 take charge
of an aocounfing/lldmInlstratlve
functions for a family owned

~~.'la"lklll~tro~~p?:9an~t'h

Gre.t Plillns .ccounting soft·
ware background needed.
Excellent compensation and

~~~~~~~"ri:~~!
~'f.'~~
PIGase reply to:
GOo'~~H~'A~~El,

DANNEELS & CO., P.C.
Grealer Mack Ave
Shores, MI 48080
(810) n2·6715

Inc.
Attn: Accounting M.n.ger
30215 Soulhfield Ro.d
Southfield, MI 48076
FAX (2~b~7
--------ACO HARDWARE
~~~~~~~~E
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
sUlftartaltnlgeastpaYo$11boS.·00,WOJ?::rlnhvOaUJ:

~~~,co.:::;re~:c:,'lt:::'rt.~~ _ _ _ _. . ::(2:.:48"'):..64:.:.::&-..:1.::.300"'- growing glob.lly.

ASSISTANT
APARTMENT MANAGER
10 assist In managing an attrac1ive

car...- mrded individuaI.needed

~eu1~~. ~~sIFm!;;~l~p.~~~eg
APPUANCE REPAIR .ccounts p.yable and recelvTECHNICIAN
.ble invoices, general ledger
For in.home service reviews maintenance of overall
248-357-1758
project lracklng dal.b ....
~~eSSI~~J:kJl~ ,":~~::e':i
In .ddltlon 10 • competillve
accounting syslem a plus.
I
APPUANCE SALESPERSON !~~e;':;~c.:1I:~x~~::'I~~.:':
Slarting range $23·25,000. years's experience wllhln a cor- :u~~~~!.8~~e'~lnol'k:'~2~ tlons .nd Ihe opportunity for lur- ARTISTICALLY INCLINED
$7.50 per hour to start
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - ProgseereSSkslVaeccochunndts Wpaey"aabmle ~~!nrd~
~ ~I·
n.lor with 2·3 years of Accounts
PaaYth·,blespreaeXPdsherleeenlcea·ndSlworOng
m
rd

HELP
WANTED
INTERVIews NOW
BEING ARRANGED
ON FIRST COME
FIRST
SERVICE BASIS
Growing Company
needs
75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

R

Accountina Clerk

~art lime, 3 days7Weekl for our

rnid-sIze apartmen1 comrruniIy.

~.~=~
apartment Included.

~ese~~ 6:2 J~ '::~~

CaD (248) 358-3777
Or Fax (248) 35B-3779

ASSISTED LIVING
-ATTENDANT

Partwtlme residant assistanf
needed in our assisted IWing
cenler. Positive outlook. love
& compasston for the older
adult.

for a chance 10 worI< In • job Ihal
package .vallable for fun-time APPLIANCES DELIVERY Send resume In confidence
~~~:"rs~~e.:! ~
positions only On.. He daycare person. Chauffeu(s license & 10:
SAL Detroit, Inc.
be required. Raises & promotions
Is avall.ble ., cost. SeCtJred references. Full time. Heallhy.
Human Resources
based on job periormance. We
Twelve Mile Road offer a good benefits package as
fo":'N. IrnCI~dre'!imM~~H1~e:~ ~~ ~e=~\~~~:r:ood. 34405 W.Sulle
343
well as advancement potential.
confidentl.11ty Is critical. :l!ease
F.rmlngton
Hills,
MI
48331
send or f%d';0ur resume 10:
APPOINTMENT SETTING &
~~:.'~1·~'!1cra~r.;
A:i1Hw~~~«,f:~:,ln.
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING
Inksler) Livonia, MI
Delron, MI 48201
Man-Fri .• 3am-8pm. Good base I
Fax: (31E3l 596-3259
ro~y
~~n~~=~~'
~~~r:,ugt~
--------E
5
' " . . 1_ _ _ _.::.:0:.::..____
.re•. Mackln.c Savings Bank:
ASSEMBLERS
~!I:t~ ~bI~a~s ~r I~~~to~~
:~~~:,pag,,:u.::'~~~~~n~~~~"k
AIR D'UeT
__1_-8;....00-82_~.9-_92_5c:..9..;x...;22=9_
Ann Arbor. Ughl war!<, clesn TNK PreviOUS drMng experiskills required. pre-employme:S
CLEANERS
~rO-i;~~tlr~n hire. All shifts, ence, home deity, benefits,
clean MVR, full/part-time,
lest. Starting time 4pm.
EXPRESS SERVICES
1(8oo)S78-20oo
letter of Interesllo: Att: $ OIhr. 10 start. $11 after 30
1"~=~ill/O~0I.i~~.1734-487.5450Fsx734-467"638 Ga'Y.
R~sources/O&EWhse, days + overtlmG. Wlilirein. Full
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COmmerce
Dr.. Farm- Paid
medical,
denial &holidays
life Insumnee'l
'~~
Hills,
Mf 48335-2764
vacalions,
& unl- il~iiiiiij~II
. Fax: 248-615-2696
forms. Greal opportunity for
M Equsl Opporronlly EmploYsr advancement. Farmington Hills
office. VENTCORP 248-473-9300
AMERICAN DREAM:
Permanenl Weigh, Loss. Eam
CASH while do so.
Monday, September 28
~e~~log!IO 8 e w1'311~rAt~ci
TUBULAR PRODUCTS COMPANY
Greater Tabernacle Church
23800 Lasher Road
Between 9 and 10 Mile
LTV Steel, the naUon~ third largest steel producer has
Immediate career opportunHles for tealTKlriented macl1lne
operators with an excellenl opportunity for advancemenl up 10
Tuesday, September 29
$17.00 per hour. Starting wage $11.26 per hour (Including profit
Holiday Inn
sharing and bonus) with SOt lncraases every 3-6 months during
The ObServer & Eccentric
the training period.
Auburn Hills
Newspapers Is seeking a FullHigh SChool DiplOma or GEO reguired: Technlcel Associate
located at Opdyke and University
Time cashier to work In our
Oegrae or Technlcel training profSrred. Must be willing 10 wor1t
Business Office. The Qualified
en shffls.
EDS, the global leader in information
candidate will have six months
Excellent bsnefli plan Including medical. dental, 401k, pension
general office experience,
technology services has opportunities
plan end quarterly prof~ sharing plan.
.'
terminal Input and switchboard
available for customer service
Please mail or deliver resume to:
experience. The person In this
representative positions in the Troy,
. position will be responsible lor recalvlng
Ferndal. CaNe. Cent••
713 E. Hln.lIl1, Rd. 'erndal., III 48220
Incoming mall payments, preparing cash and
Pontiac and Farmington Hills areas.
AnNl Celhtrlne Pomavllle
checkS for bank deposits, COllecting money from
EOII
oustomers, maintaining flies and aSSisting the
!lUling department. Please submit reSl,Imes to:
The Oll..
a I1cc.nfrlc N.w.plflp.,.
Attn: Cashier
..
36261
Rd,

r--------.

••

•••••lfl

ne
perators

Cashier

w.,

tdiMiR·A

Steel

FOr more Information call

313-963-2290 or 248-362-2992

,

....

".-

.

Mldw:;~~a~fBank

d~ ~K.Sal,,4t~=ao

Equal OP~'m'WV Employer

Observer &. Eccentric

.

BRANCH SALES REP

P.O. Box 7091
Troy. MI 48007-7091
(248} 689-1200

Needed for delivery of the ;..

Fax:

*

248-20;3'0047

BRIDGEPORT

5 yrs. experience on
detail & flxtures. Deye.
benefits. CI.an. busy
shop.
734-261-3102

in Oakland County
• TwIce Weekly Delivery
• Must Have .Rellable Transportatiori
• Good Profit Plan
r~mo,ruv,~'n,ameas.

l!or further inform4tion call

1~~~Y_~~_'!'l2!~'!t~,.e!<,~~"!Ji!~d U9ht!f.'l~dg~s:.::~~e~~~

Tom Carron at

~~1'~:.r.~~~'~c,:t,:;::"~~·
:cashierrequired.
!;xperience as a
Ii!
helptul. Teller tral~ In

(248) 901"255Q

~rob~%:e!n"dst:'~~~

benefits packaga.

'~~\.1n2r:::J:::~y·
STANDARD
. FEDERAL BANK

.

.Norl/lvllJe Twp. Brantm
39437 Six Mile Road
NortlivlUe. Ml48167

~pp~':':.\"f~e~~

at:
STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Human Resources Dept.
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Tro},. MI 46084
Fax: (246) 637-2759

Buck
Consultants

AUTO TECHNICIAN
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunlly lor wnbltious. automotlve career-minded
Individuals. Apprenticeship proHuman Resources
gram with lUXUry car dealer
oilers lactory training. Pay up to
$14lhour plus benefits and a
AUTO PORTER chsnca to WOr!< on the best.
GroWing dealership has an Contact Service Manager at
JAGUAR OF TROY
248-614-3181
CIlII.
Atchinson Ford
8800 Belleville Road
AUTO TRANSPORT DRIVER
Belleville
(734) 697·9161
~~~~p t:::~nT::"~~g ~
drivers lor company owned
equipment operation In 48
AUTO PORTERS
States & Canada.
Jaguar 01 Troy Is seeking IndMdUBJ. 10 war!< In their service and WE REQUIRE:
prep departments. Excellent • Minimum 3yrs open carrier
opportOnily lor aml)itlous Individexperience.
uals. Contact'Service Manager. • Clean driving record
(248) 614-3181
• Past owner operator
The Art &. Finance 01

:r~~~ ~:~I':ath'l'n~ ':'~1ci:

VPs of Finance
Exchange Till Specialists
i;ontrollull
Systems ConvulllonJMglI.
Procm Ruenglnlierlng Professionals
IPIi/M&A Professionals

~:ae1~'W:e 1~:e~I~~,;patch

~o~~ll't;~.thfJ'g~P;:. FRI.

• Customer service orientation
past Illegal substance
_-,-_________ • No
record

Call for an appOintment today_ EOE

Civil s~~a~.Ht~ Roor
33000 Civic center Drive
(5 Mile & Farmington Roads)

WE OFFER:

Imnl·MANAGEMENT
.RESOURCES·

24t~203-OlJO\l

Project FiDanciar Professionals
Southfielcl248-368-6467
One 'l'own,; Square, Suite 1050 • Southfield, M148076
www.rhiresaurces.com

·l:re :~~Iu~e:~ee:~~ent

• Group Health Insursnce Plan

r~:..,_ _ _~~~~
available
•. Fuel card w/cash advsnca
• Retirsmentplan
• Family owned tewn
environment
1/

c~:r,e~~t1~~
Box #1284

r::Ckago,

Observer & Eccentric

Take the fi

step to

3625r=:fc':~1t

Rd.
Uvonle. MI 48150

CLASSIFIED WORKS

31J?~9V,~~

610-644'1070

At IntetJlitst Mortgage

all. the resources
~th
for

ORIGINAl COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS.. HIGH SCHOOL
DIPLOMA OR GED MUST BE
SUBMITTED AT TIME OF
APPLICATION.

~~2~54

I'::;;:":;=c..::c=-,,-,==--

OIIIce HOOrs 8:30wn 10 5pm .
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer MlFIH
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Full time experienced maint&-

BLANCHARD OPERATOR
Experienced on p,actslon
maChined aircraft parts, Full
benefits. Hytrol MIg.
Garden Cily. (134) 281-8030

~~bull~F~~;~:I~

plumbing .:llIus. Good people
skins, Fax resume to: Great
Lakes RElT Inc. 248-641-9669

SUS DRIVER

Part TIme_ Need COL lleanse
BLUE- PRIlf1' MACHINE
OPE1'Ii\TQRS
~~~a~~~
Expenenced Operators pre·
'erred but will trsln ths right eanCAFETERIA HELP
dldates. Full time and we offer
2 positions:
competilive wages and benefits.
Cashier & Prep Cook
Apply at Nortl)west Blue Print &
Supply Co•• 13450 Farmington 12 f.lIle2ta T::~~f~~~ area.
Rd .• Uvonla. MI

to

BUYER/SENIOR
Purchasing Department
Derrolt DI •••I Corporalloll Is on undisputed world lead.r in Iho producllon 01
. dies.' engine, who lia, ploneored slgnilicant advance, In alternallve luels. elocIroriic conlrol. and eml ..lons rodOClion. We have coroar opporlunillas lor prole ..
·.Ionol buyers with background In mechanical ongln.orlng or relaled lochnlcal
flald, 10 dovolop and maintain 0 reliable ,uppller baso. You will nagoliala pricing.
term, and controcls, foreca.t budg.ts for Iho purchase olfabrlcoled componenls.
laundry and cosl machine product. and englnoored a ..emblios. 'You will b. r&,ponslble lor Improving maleriols value; delormlnlno supplier complionces and
caaidlnallnf1 corractlve ocllons on production probloms re.ultlng Irom purchosod
commodities.

a

You mu.t hove on undergraduate dogr•• In a tochnicoiliaid. or S yoan 01 relalod
exporionce wllh Ih. ability to Inlerpret bluoprlnts and englnoorlng spocilications .
. You mUsl 01.0 hove knowledgo 01 purchasing procodures, ond undoralondlng 01
Iha vorlou. englno.rlng roqulrements allh. commodltle. purchased. You musl b.
familiar with and bo ablo to apply standard compulor appllcallons and b. ablo 10
I'avollo suppllor locatloni. KnClwledg. ollhe German longuaoo Is 0 plus.

ca~np.llth'. ialary, comprohenslvo boneflls and an o.clllng and chalen"lro;nment. Fcir ca,lldontlal conslderallon, lorward your rosumo 10:

.'_R_D_....T~::=::~I.~.~.~L~__ G

a__

M!qo<iOpp._>if7!op1o)o,

\

THE

. @5.bsewer
.,

f

....... '.' .

,

.<~

• Highly deve~d PC skiDs.

~n\'g~~~e~~ dal:;::s~d

graphics•
• General knowledge 01
health C<ll'e delivery systems
prolerred.

CHILDREN'S

WORLD

I ~*]~~~f.i~;~:~~~:~~

LEARNING
CENTERS.
the
NaUon'. Leader
In Early Child-I'
hood Education strives to pro-

Blul> Care Networ!<
o'Mlchlgan
25925 Te)egraph Road
P.O. Box 5043
Southfield. MI 48086-5043

~~~ngh~?rd~~a: hl~~~:~%
employees,

* MANAGE;RS

LEAD TEACHERS
*** ASSISTANT
TEACHERS
COL DRIVERS

** COOKS
CLUB LEAOERS
* BEFORE
& AFTER
BUYER INDUSTRIAL
COMPONENTS
established machine-tool builder
s... klng experienced Individual
to buy special BI1d commercially
available machine components CATHOUC SOCIAL Services
OakiandSOCIAL
and services. Desire experience
WORKERS
In b~ng. stro~ knOWled~e 01
For Oakland County In·home

;:::~hb7~e=~ ~~O~I~~~~ ~~ra:,do~¥d~~ yo~tif~~
associate' degree or hlghs'f.
Send resume with salary
requirements to:
Cargill Detron Corp.
Human Resources;
1250 Crooks. Clawson 48017
An

r·~~o~.e~~mw~;.; ~f.;!ge.
Pontiac. MI 48342 E.O.E.
CHAUFFEURS

~~s:.I1~:~~:sset~C:~in~~:~
Ct.. W. Bloomfield. MI 48323

Computer!
Info Systems

Has
Class
Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical

TO PLACE AN AD,
~~~~!..:~~~~~
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE
MANAGER
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
SchoolJinstitutional· restoration. Selective dlents require customer
Experienced person needed for
established 'general canlractor. ~:61~== CUsnlMf:!'l

We offer you Outstanding ben'"
frts: Full or parl·Ume positions.
Dlsoount~d Chlld,cara. Educa·
tional ReImbursement, Career
Advancement. Health Insurance,
and many othersl
To leam more about career
opportunlUes call...
1-80Cl-461-2266
or in Troy area please call

-

~~~A fJ~~. bS~~~es~~:ap~
Omega ~O~velopment
24663 Mound Rd.
Warren. MI 48091

248-689-5711
EOEfAAE
CLEANING PERSON Full-time
for Apt. community in Rochester. Good pay & beneflls.
(248) 651.(1042

CONSTRUCTION
Quality home builder .e.ks
sharp,
experienced
Superintendent/Assistant Superinlendent lor HowelVAnn Arbor
area. Must helVe own transporta-

~~~~ m'~~ach"~!;. i~ee:~.e'.~~
_ . AIJbum Hills. Romulus.
Southfield and PiYrrIOutho Lorig
tann. Oays and aItan\Oons.

can ConilIe now

AdV8nlaq£> Stafflnq

FurL'~I'M~ ~'S'M'SNS II :=c:::.==--!.:.~~='::::::::'"

Construction

CHEMICAL LAB
TECHNICIAN
Part time (20 hours per week).
Industrial manufacturing cornpany. Freeway accessible. Need
to know simple acid-base and
other tltrallon methodS. liquid
chromatography methods. log-

~p ~~~u'l:;un!,~an;~~ru~;
results In data base.
An Equal Opportur1i1y Employer
Send resume t~
BOx tt5n
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. MI 48150

WatElrlSewer Dept. This position

Superintendent

~rs~ ~:rrafv~ hok~ffito:n~p~~

Due to growth of cOmpany we
immediate need' for
construction superintendent
NEW HOMES CONSTRUCTION In Wixom. MUST
have minimum 3 years NEW
HOME const~lon supervision
experience, be well organized,
and able to handle responslbUi~. Send resume with list of

t lpm. Salary Is $9 per hour.
experience prelerred. Appllca·
tlons must be pi:::ked up at the
Personnel Department, 4550
Walnut Lake Road. West Bloom·
field. Deadline to apply Is
October 12. 1998.
An Equal Opportunily Employer
CLEANING PERSON
We need your help at our
size apartment communtty
Plymoulh. $7.00Ihr.
CALL: 734·455·3880

.

***

*
*N~yC~EDni:~Lt~~GI

Positions are Ideal for sales
and service professionals.
college students, .retirees,
and second income seekers-.
Call loday to speek with an
Employment Specialist.
American Blind &
Wallpaper Factory

~rg~s~a~.~. ~gx ~:~~~~

West Bloomfield. MI. 46325

OR

FAX

248-865-1630

Clerks

~::;.;~:~;~~~~~~ .. __ (7~) 953-2232

tul~time

1
I

poshion by

(734) 591-0900

~~~e~iro';~~~~

:::;'~...~~gln;o~';!!

Ind~ual

who enjpys a

C=ty~n~n~:~.!'lg~p'

eanefrts package available.
College degree prelemed but not
required. Send or fax resume to:
Metro Medical equipment

l!,~..w,::r:a~~
Fax: (734)522-9380

.

All advertlslng published In The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated
In the applicable rala card. copies of which are available frOm the Advertising
Departman~ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road.UvonIa. MI
481SO. (734) 591·2300. The Observer & Eccentric rosarves the right not to accept an
adwrtlser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad--Takers have no authority to bind this
nawspape' and only publlcallon of an advertisement shall constitute fonal acceptsnce of
the advertiser's order.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The. observer & Eccentric witt issue credit Iot'typographk:al or other errors only on the
first insertion of an advertisement n an erroi 0CCUfS. the advertiser ·must notify the
Customer Service Department In time to correct the error before the second Insertion.

Growing automotive manufaCw
turer seeks CNC machinist
wltoal making experience.
ProgrammlnQloperaling a CNC
milling machIne & wire EOM a
must. Experience with MASTERCAM. Cadkey & GEfFanuc
program language desirable,
Competitive wages, full benefrts,

:~s~emo~~~ra~~~ir~~~~fs

CAN WE TALK?
We're looking for persua·

~ggria~e;~~~eA~~.~ tv~~?a:

t;~~~~~n:arn~~~ri~nti::;:

MI 48150. Fax (734) 525.(1333
EOEIDrug Screening

our outside sales people.
Candidates must have a
clear speaking voice,
upbeat aUitude and the
desire and drive to earn a
great income. You will be
guaranteed a base hourty
rate + commissions and

eNC Mill

Operator
Wixom

bonuses.
248·358·1111/0.0.8.

248-620-5437

Experienced live-in Caregiverl

~~m~6~~~~~~~6~ fO~Jt7 ~r:~
~?~~ W~f~tti~6u~~,A ~·ri~~~~S~

sharing suburban home w/adult

g~~~~~~~~~us:~~rt~o~·as~~
years

~7'pl°lement, pr~sent

~kFee~~d~i ~~:~~~~i~~. ~jli

(248) 344·9995

~Old~nngnCoA~g~~.y I~rt~~
launching a s.gnificant
expans.on and seeking a

~~~~~;:ec~~'de fb~~kl~~
~nn~~~Jge A Of~hOG~~~,
SEC,

Federal

Reserve

ie~~jr~~ SEx~:lre~lta ~~nne~
~;6~~m~~W~~~la~:~~
resume to

Obse~~~ :l~:entriC

3625~Sc~~~Sc~~ft

Ad
livonia, MI 48150

~n~~~~gk~r~~n~r~:;~~~u~~~~ _~~~~~~~~~

bondable. Duties include per·
sonal hygiene, bathing, feeding
CHILD CAREfCOMMUNITY
tube, preplfeed one aphasia
SUPPORT STAFF
meaVday. Ability to suction Want to make a difference in a
throat a piUS. Starts 10-14-98. It disabled child's life? We are
you would like to join our family,
1
send cover letter w/resume and
homes. Experience
~~;;::: ~~t~'Aci~PO Box 4601. their
working with disabled Individuals
is a plus. Pan-tima after schooi,
CARPENTER LEAOERI
WORKING SUPERVISOR
For all facets of remodeling & and valid driver's license
construction. Also, ConstructIon requIred. Call
for more
Laborers needed Southfield information
248-544-9354
company
248-354-3213
CHILD CARE DIRECTOR
For Center In Clawson. Musl
CAr:~~mS& 'Hm,&,~~ced have
60 credit hours, 12 of
Top Pay & Insurance.
which are in child development
313·255·0424
248·28().t380

:~n~: f~lt~f~~:!e~hi~i~~ ~

:~:;~~~e. a~~h sec~~~ddi~~~~
m

CARPENTERS

;~~~~~~~C!n ft~ckr~~~~:.I1~
Bloomfiald area 248-681-4440
CARPENTERS

~:~~ s~~~~~~~::r~e~~~::

and installers. Competitive
paCkage with career growth for
production wllh quality' orIenled
people with valid drivers license
Call 248·358· t 337

CARPENTERS

~'Ii ~~~~9~~~(~1Ig~u~~~~4~~~
CARPENTER· TRIM. Musl be
experlonced Full lime yoar
around. Immediate woril: avollable. Call Q. Ashot' Construction
Co.
(248) 855·3500
EOE
CARPENTER WANTED
Mld.lovel exporlence. Own tools
o plu9. Please call to schedule
on Interview.
(248)352·4680

."

~H

-""'" Mtllll,"lo~~ ~
CUSTOMER SERVICE

lurer Is addng 10 ctJStoin9r ser·
vice staff. AbIlity to listen and
resolve a wide variety of Issues
necessary. Extensive on the job
WARRANTY Service training. Temp to hi",. Auburn
Hills and. Southfield. $101hr to
Work
Builder seeking a persQn to per- start.
ConIne today
form Warranty Service Work In BImlIrlghemLlvonia
new homes. Seeking experi- 248-&1&7661
248-473-2931
enced applicants only, COmpen·
Advanlagc Sldlfll'q
sation based upon experience.
Send resume:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
HOMES
P.O. Box 252054
REPRESENTATIVE
Wesl Bloomfield. MI. 48325
Troy based sates distributor
OR FAX: (248) 865·1630
seeks top notch Customer serCONSUL TANTS • Enjoy vice Rep. Hours & salary negopeople? Use your skills to assist tiable. Send resume to: A.T.
clients In their personnel needs. Callas Co.: 2100 W. Big Beaver
Experience in one of the fol- Rd.; #205; Troy. MI 48084
lowing: Engineering, information
CUSTOMER SERVICE
systems. accounting.
REPRESENTATIVE
Professional Personnel
Consultants
KSI is seeking a Customer Ser(248) 737·5860
V1ce Representative at their
Brighton location. nus person
CONTROLLER will
be organiZed, multi task ori-

CONSTRUCTION

CAREGIVER WANTED

.

-

_1IEII.mm:_ 5:IIP,a_
_YfSSIIE: ___.5:II,,a_
ItIIISIIlYfSSIIE: __ I:III,,a YIESDIJ

POLICY

Eccentric has

center.

-Dar

Use Our 24-Hour.,Volce Mall System

800-346-0599

CAREGIVERS

ftrIll:lq,CBoIIIt-CIIIIdiII""""

AFTER HOURS:

&

Experienced, qualified.
Full or part time for
Clarkston childcarB

.

Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm

www.abwf.com

why the

.......

Walk-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADa.INES:

,------

WITH BENEFITS
AVAILABLE NOW!
Part time positions t.ool
EARN $8-$12!HR.
Challenging opportunities are
available lor motivated Indl·
vlduals to receive IN-BOUND
sales callS.
Opportunities Include:
Advancement
Peld Training
Base + Commission
401K Plan

..

(734) .591-0900
Oakland County ....... __ .... _.. _...... (248) 644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills .. _.... (248) 852-3222
ClarkstonlLake Orion __ ............. __ (248) 475-4596

-

LIvonIa • 248-473-2931

CLEA~!~~.:JERSON
~~np~I~:n:6~'N~1 resume
CHEMICAL BLENDER
for paint relaled products. MJJsl The Charter Township of West MI 48165· or Fax resume
~: a~I::~:II~~~~~~~.nl~a~ Bloomlield is s...king applica. _ _,-,2::.48-:..:...:684:..:.;.'.::9.:.;722=_ _
8arn-4pm. 248·723-3263
tl~:,~of~rath~af'c;::hi~le~l~ng

::;n:~=:.~~~.~~~~.--~~_

.

~ http://observer-eccentrlc_com

East Side - 81IH!2&9641
Blnnlngham -24IHI4IH661

professionals, that's
Observer

,. . .

SCHOOL COUNSELORS

can

POSITION
)(
~r~PI~t~ro:~ngi~o~:~it~~~

lion .involves woril:lng with the
public to enforce township
c~es .& ordlnan.ces. Primary
duties Include InrtJ811ng comph~
ance act1Ons, maintaining
records, preparing repens and
making court appearances
when necessary. Applicants
must possess a high school
diploma or Its eqUivalent and
preferably haye a mlnKnum of 2
years experience In municipal
code enfoTe.emenl or a closely

~e~~lt~~ fie~~ In~~~i~Pali~~~n\l~~~
enforcement

of

~o;:rsd~re:ro~o~c;od:~~~le~ °e!~e~~

(!nce reqUIred CPA MBA IS a plus
Please forward resumes and salary
reQUIremonts 10
BBK. LTD
300 Galiena Offlcenlre
Sulle 103
Southfield, MI 48034
Ann Human Resources Mgr

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn HRiCRS-LCP
9325 Maltby Rd
Brighton, MI 48116
www.teamksi.com

COUNTERiT AGGER
POSITIONS
needed for livonia dry deaner,
FulVpart-time. Cell (734) 542-3944

'"""",,.~

"'",,"","''',"''-' ..:;::;-;:::
... =:;;:;.";":'::,,,,,..,:::::-=:.,:::::.;:::::::::::

$~e~6 ~:~a~0~~n9:~e$nld~n~O ~~
:~P~~~~~~~eIY&30~o~~C~,tI~~~

LIFE IS A GAME.
IT WAS MEANT TO
BE PLAYEDI

Wit~ alternate weekend wor1< Is I"
available or weekends only
ApplicatiOns must be picked up II
~a:~~t r:k;oA~~.1 ~:~tt·E3I~~~~

I"

field. MI Deadline 10 apply is
October 9. t998.

II!

I:

~~I~;;'U~~~~~ f~~~:~~~t:';:~~eg~;~ ~~~~e~

~~:~ ~geh,::;p~~t~t;;>x~~~~~~Ch-

make our newest location at The Great lakes Crossing
Mallin Aubum Hills 0 HUGE Success l
Tr,e following 'crew po~tlons ore now avalloble

248.577.5907
CONSTRUCTION

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS
needed for infants, toddlers, & ~::'~d;;~~:.mO~~trtl~:e~~to~~.
pre-schoolers.
248-471·1022 ence necessary. (8tO) 752.f032

Experienced

MerchandIsers

....... who want extra income.

National service compan~ has local
part-time openin(!1l workIng in major
retail chains - Bnghton, Fontiac, Troy,
Madison Heights, Bloomfield and
Southfield areas. Flexible hours and
competitive pay rate. Transportation
required.

Call

Store Level Service

I

ent,hu,.las;tlc

~~~. i~S:Oein era:
1111:,,~ancett!: ::~nro ~~ ~!
::n~~ ~~:. are per-

•
•
,
,
•

Door Hosts • Counler Hosts
Gamenoor Hosts
Molntenance
Hosts
• Bartenders
Cooks
• DlJhwoshers

If having fun and working

• Rolall/ll<>dempllon Hosts
• Garno Technicians

• Play Jockey • Servers
• Cocktail Servers
• Omce/l'hone Hotts

at

the most exciting ploce
to ever hit DeIToil sounds like something for you come
see uS this week ot our Job fair
fax us you lesume 01 E·rnaU us
Don'f wall. starring roles will go qulckl

$425 per week..
No previous experience
or schooUng required ..
All applicants s-elected wlJi
re~e.lve full . paid company
tralrtJnQ. Applicants WIll start
wort< with high b"nmed18te eamings, bOnuses and benefits,

DSSI HRiCR
25200S~~~~h Rd.
Southfield. MI 48034
ATTN: SO
OR FAX (248) 2Q8.9098
DSSI is An Equal Opportuni1y
Employel

~9a::~dm~7: g:~~lr~m:~~~
hiring.
Gall Mon ·Tues. to schect.Jle
Interview onty
248-674-4548

DATA CABLE
TECHNICIAN

ClASSIFIED WORKS
tor youl

$9.50 . $20.00 Per Hour
Full-time,

telecommunicaUons

~h~J:n"se~e ~~~~:~

Michigan area. Candidates must
be motivated with a dean driver's license. MedicatIDental,
401K, and vacation benefits
offered. CAll NOWI Contact
Kalhy at; 800-825-4224 EEO
----------

Auto Glass
Technicians

Competitive Pay
Great Benefits
Drive Home Privileges
We're the largest and fastest growing
Replacement Auto Glass Company.
If you've got the installation experience
and desire, you'lI find our NEW Pay
and Benefit package hard to beal.

Call 24hts·Call Nowl
800·252·4548
or apply M-F 8-5

23859 Telegraph Ad_.
Southfield 248-353-2030

10:00 om· 7:00pm

Located at tl,e Courtyard By Morrlot In Auburn HII~
next to, Big Buck on Opdyke Rood

Fax (248) 332-5084
E-mail delrollhlreCigameworkl.com
Gomeworks IS proud to be on eQuOI opportunity employel

1998

our mosl successful holidl\l' season.

Schedules start now, nen month and in
mld·N...mber. Reserve your holidl\l' Job
now and no matter when you slart working.

your associate discount starts hOW'
We also offm• OeneTOUI p~ with bonus tncenUves
• f1ex1bte full- and part-time scMdules

JOB FAIR
Wednesday, Friday & Saturday
Sepblmoor 80, October 2 & S
11 LII1 • 7 p.rn.

Fairlane TownCenter
Twelve Oaks Mall

20555 Northline
Taylor 734-374-3600

CUNIQUE

Gameworks-Job Fair
TuesdaY' Sept 29th. Wednesday' Sept 30th. Thursday • Oct 1st

;.±

;·i

$385 -

~~~~a!~~'wri~~~e sk?t1~~ellent
Send resume to:
Customer SeMca

men r!,men. These posttio~

Lord & Taylor needs your help '" make
Gomeworks is a new entertainment experience
developed by Sleven Spielberg ond hiS team of killer
designers. that offers a restauront bar. SOCial

H~s~~!~!E~l:or Iii! ~~~~~~I~~~'I~~~C~~~:I~I~~~~~~n~nd proprietary

fltness.mlnded. ambnlous. ath·

~~~fi~~b~u~ ~eo~~osu~~

This position involves computer
909 N. Sheldon Rd
data entry. answering phones,
Plymouth. MI 48170
creating bids and orders & comMlFION
pleting all necessary paperwork. EOE
The successful candidate will
DATA ENTRY
have customer service experi·
ence, be 3ble to work In a fast
paced environment. Complete ~~e~a~fr Bri:~n~n~M ~~ f~~
benefits package & competitive Michelle. D8'trolt Bia-Medical
wage being offered Mail ~~~. to Mile f2~;a.\1t~~:;
resume 10 the address below or
fax to
(810) 229·2230 or e-mail 10
humanresource@teamksl.com

analylicol and managerial skills.
81rong communicabons and Interper·
sonal skUls A minimum 01 a Bache·

regulatory

Southfield. MI 48034
ATTN: SO
OR FAX (248) 208-9098

~~~~e~g~~tleS:io~:~~h ~ O£rice .DZ11.POT.

CODE ENFORCEMENT
OFFICER
~Fthn~n~!~a~~~~~f:~!m~~' r::1"::~
Part·time
The Charter TownShip of West hnanCial adVIsor 10 Ihe comP8't pro·
Bloomfield has an immediate ~::~g ~8~in~~~ge~c;r'~~~~el~~d

w:.1~;~m~~t tf~~~r~Ii~~s ~~~

rasun\es
DSSI HRiCR
25200S~~~9s't8h Rd.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Office Depot·BSD Is looking for
a Customer Service Rep. who
can handle order placement and
status calls In a courteous. professional manner and remain
positive while handling stressful
situations. Applicants must be
detailed-oriented. have 2 yr.
minimum customet' servk:e or
telephone sales experience, in
direct contact wtth customers,

:.:i

COMPANY::
EXPANSION
IN PROGRESS

32555 Ford Ad.
Garden City 734-425-2100

Sale'ite

johnmonaghan@safallta.com

Pennanent positiON also
availablo Start I taf'Nlr
naw as: a CosmoUc
Consult>nlon Cllnlque
IrnmeoIIatO Qpef1lnlJ
ElIceU.nt .tarttng
oaIart.. plus commission.

-

, ~:',<:
. ""'"

MINIMUM ".' ....
QUALIFICATIONS:

• Maste(sdegree In Allied ,
H~alth Eljucatlon Or related
field. preferr.e,d; Sachelp(s
degree .accepted with five

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

~ru'i~~~~~:~:t 'l,"~ ~;,r:

years. experience In the area

~~~~I~\':d ~~~d"~~ ~~I~u%O~

3 years experience with the
Itedopportunlties. we Invite you mentally retarded. budget. fund·
part of our raising. grant riding. advocacy

to beco~e
successl

..

~':nI~I~~~~tl::la~".:'~kgrS;::;:'cP.

COma. meet us at our
ope~~~~sel •

Send (esume to: Personnel
clo Debora/) Parker
4212 - 13th St.•
Wyandone. MI 48192
No phone calls.

Thursday. Oct. 1st. from
10am-4pm
Where:
Famlty Dollar stores

FABRiCATOR/WELDERS
HELPER. Some ex erlence
hel~. Misc
drilling.

27:;s~~~~~\.noad

Bring your.resume for an on·slte
Interviewl

.

~~lnQn,.C:

9886

FIELD SERVICE

D1:ELIVERY/DRIVERS
4- _ NEED :TWO ..

TECHNICIAN

II~~~~DiRec:roR."

CO'minerclal
D~~s. B-5pmINltes. 2am·9am.
(248) 685-8798

&

Piedmont of Michigan
1-800-282-4662

As\< For TonlL
DRIVERS NEEDED
Industry Leading
Wholesale

Building

resume to:
TFI Sanery Inc.
AHn: Human Resourca Dept
11931 Dixie Street
Redford. MI 48239
(313) 531-2950

Prqducts

Tc~P~~1 n~~IV~~r~~ ~IIIVr.~I~

FASmONBUG

~~~Ld~P:n~:~'

FASHION BUG. one of the lergest speclelty
retailers with over 1~100 stores nationwide
Is coming to your neighborhood.

*
• 401IKPROFIT' SHARING
• COMPETITIVE RATE
• HEALTHiLIFE
INSURANCE
• PAID VACATIONS
• PERSONAL DAYS
• REGULAR REVIEWS

Clean. neat

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNlCIAN

offer.
Starting wage up to $121hr
MedlcaVDentaWlslon

*.•

Auburn Hills company has need
for IndMdual wnh minimum 1·2

Insurance

* Artnu,1
Incentive
Bonus Program

~~c. eru~~:Io~n e~~~=i

SaI~.

Installation & troubleshooting.
NavylMmtary background a plus.
1248! 340-9220
PCS Group
FAX
248 340-2439
or 248 340-9222

K/Profit Sharing
Vacation & Holidays

resume to:
P.O. Box 51875
Uvonla. MI 48151

Plea~n~P~l~J~ ~~rson
Jasper Engines &

D';'/e""o,,,",,, Operators

Transmissions

31617 Glendale 5t.
Uvonla~ ml
M/F

L.OOKINGFOR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO
. RUN YOUR OWN·
BUSINESS in

MIGHIGANI
Call:'

HAYS HOME
DELIVERY SERVICE

ELECTRICAL
CONTROL PANEL
WIRE PERSONS .

Engineering
needed for food manufacturer in
Romulus. $9lhour, to start with
benefits. COL lice~se required.

e&~I~n~ ~~~~~~9~~~Ii~e;~~y
Road t Romulus.

DRIVERS/CONTRACTORS:
Courier company providing alr~
DRIVERS
port and local services needs
owner-operators with latB model Railroad crew hauling In .the Plyvehicles.
734-728-2020

proven management
work flow analysis
A background in

required. as well as
adapt to a changing
A d.egree is preferred.

Has
Class

Its own classification
~~~!~I r;,r:me~~~:19£tp:~~f: that is ... more than
DRIVERS
positions available. Retirees welDYnamic and expanding come. Start et $5.15-$7.00 per . ever there is a high
HI-Tech transf0rtatlon hour. Must have valid drivers
demand for technical
excellent driving record,
for en~~~~~x:~nm'ttfv~~d license.
professionals that's
This posiUon Involves clesn & neat in appearance.
deliveries of our
why the
:C"'_'::;:';'·CC_Ci.."-. You must be ~~Ie~ -~Og~~1 t~"l~8' leave
name, area cod·e, and
Observer &
number.
EccentriC has
DRIVERS/SEMI
designated
O.T.R. & Local
Long .nd Short haul
classification

C.-

Class A

503

Up to .30 per mile, teams

.33
odometer pay
benefits

refrl~:~:t~O~~~:~~~~e~t plus
Howell based company
Owner/Operators welcome
(800)633'0733

DRIVERS

~u~~!2~jt~~~d~:r~9~:~~

Willing to work & poUte. All
shifts. full·tlrrte. (734) 421-5600

for Engineering ...
so in the future be
sure to check it outl

Wages based on experience.

::::!Ist~al~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:
~~~ :re~ensl(~4Cia~n~~

ELECTRICIAN
IF you are an experienced electriCian, you're ,-the one we're
looking fori EXpanding multi·

I compsny. Must
work from prints.
profit sharing, company paid
benefits. Company vehicle pro18.
Benefits. AppP; In
vided. Call Jack at A.J. DanbOise for more Informatfon. person: Aurora Manufactu~ng,
(248)4n-3626 13301 Northend. Oak Park.
(between 8 & 9 Mile! E. of
Coolidge).
ELECTRICIAN -

:~b~:. ~~~an~/5:r% W~t~~

ex~~~n:e co~~er~~

INDUSTRIAL
FIlTER·WELDER
Responsible for Installation, GENERAL SHOP LABORERS
maintenance, & repair of electrical sensors, control. auloma·
tlon & machinery. Must heve
401 K & Health Benefits
Trade certification (or equive· CeD lonnie between 2 &, 4pm:

T:~~~R~~~ ~~~~~~)

~~~~::~~~a~~~ ~~r~:~~::

~s1uko,em~;~rarybO~~qSUi~~~n~

(248) 684-41n
FITIERIWELDER - 5 Years

~~ni~t~~. eEC~~e~~s:,12p$~~

~~3ggrla~e;~~e:~:.~ 5v~~r.: Sharing. 401 K. Apply In person
g
MI ~6~Oi F~~~r:e2n~~~· ~e~' :.r~~:~3· t.!~:: Jla .
ELECTRICIAN
Specialist at wiring new houses.
1 year

FOOD SERVICE!
GENERAL HELP

~~~~~.rsecessary. ~:~-tl~~e ~~t~~~~s;:~~::
-

Free lunches & other benefits.

Wlxo~LE~~RO~~~ T';~~dlete ~~r.r.ln9g;rB\' ~~:b~~~
openIngs for technician Pre- Clarkston (near 1-~5 & DIxie) Or

EDUCATION
Instructor needed for after school vlous electricaVelectronic expert- call for directions: 248-625~5611
& evenings. IndMdu,f1zed. reme- ence required. Full benefits. Can
dial & enrichment programs.
(248) 380-6284 Ext 840

::~~

r':c:.:. '111':1l\!:

248 344-1474

+

OAKlAND

EXPERIENCED PICKER/
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
PACKER· Dependable. accurate, aHention to details. Hard
worker. good reading & writing
FOREIGN STUDENT
skUls. Send resume to:
ADVISOR
WAREHOUSE. P.O. Box 2587.
Southfield. MI 48037·2587
Oakland Community College IS
currently seekln~ applications

~':n~hArvI~~~na~ 1~~re8~;~~d
Ridge Campus.

an Executive Director to
ay operotlon of the
pOlicy
The
""''''''.'''',+ the

AdfJantemmt P6tmtiaJ
~eHy Paythetlu
Part- f4 FuJI-Time
Flaihle Sthedulo AfJaiiahie
• Csshleril
• Stack Clerka
• Pharmacy Techs
• Photo Techa

Minimum QualtftCBlions: Master's

~~re~oe~::rr~ i7nt~~~:~
Communication. or related field

~:~ t~~~~~a~ i~~:yn:~
=~~~. ~'F'E~~~. of INS
Competitive salary and excellent
benefits.

Wc offer ""cdlcnt adwncemcnt opportunity.

as wdl as
mcn:handisc dist:oUhlB and weclcIy paythccks. Full-time
employees IIlso elJjoy:
• Hea1thlDenmllLife
• Vacations/Sick
• STD
·401K
CA$hiers must be at I...t 18 years of age. Apply by 6lling out
an application in person at any on. ofw fOllowing locations:
Arbor D~ '57

Arbor !>!'tigS '10

Westland
(734)728-0700

W.stland
(734)326-2990

Arbor Drugs '138
37376 Glenwood
Westland
(734)728-6500

Arbor Drugo #8
29347 Ann Arbor Tr.
We.tIand

l!iS9 Memman .

140 S. Meiilman

(734~

- ........- ..

Arbor Drugs '209
29901 ford Rd. .
Garden City'
(7~4)S13-9874

Arbor Drugs 1212

31501 Joy Rd.
Westland
(734)427-9100

Action!
I
FORKLIFTIFABRICATIONi
WAREHOUSE

I;~~ofc::,~· :o~:~~~:ro~!ri~~

need of drug free motivated Indl·
vlduala, Wo will train you to be
the beat. Excellent benefits,
Apply now at; EI$CO Corp,
22800 W. 8 Milo. Southfield.

FRANKLIN FITNESS
& RACQUET CLUB

~bll~:s~':':~';'~I~. ~~~~~:;

IndlVld~.la to work aa desk
attendGnts. ShiftS range from
5;30om·ll:00prrt. If you am
Interested In the health club
atmosphere. thiS Is tho place to
be. Apply at: 29350 North·
western l118hWay. Southfield
(248 352-8000

FULL SERVICE gas anendant.
(248)348·7337
days. $8Ihr.

HOTEL'

~ ~o~~~ei::~~Yot:::~~~

"
Now Openedl
RESIOENCE INN LIVONIA
Is accepting appllca\lons (or alii ~~~~~C@~~~
Housekeeping Positions

Contact Krislfn S~our

I:

f~b#'~N'

0;1 HOTEL
Courtyard by' Mamioll
Insurance
• Cook - part-Urne ., Front O~k
Clerks - 2 lull & 2 part-time
CLAIM
• Night Audit - part-Ume

• Lounge Server • full-time
ASSISTANT
Must be flexible and able to
Worker's Comp
wor1l weekends. Please apply:
5200 MerC01: Dr., Dearbom
CIGNA Property and Casu~lty
Com~ies are leading .pro-I_....!~~~~..!.~~_
~k ~I ~~';!n2~~~~Zes videm
01 Insurance and related
flnBJ1cial services to Individuals
anti businesses worldwide. We

GENERAL LABORERS
Full time positions avallable lor
InImi!dlate start at Wixom' based
slllr1)plng plant. Day or night
shift., EXpe~enced or tralnees.

g~3~t"An"dedrs:~I~·t..~~~t ~i

~:~~~~I~~~ t~n~ua~%vj~~n~

~~~'::inb~~e&~:)o~~~~O;~ I bE,nelits ()He,red.lnU"e,iie<ll can- I

superior service to our client

companies.

• GENERAL LABOR
FTSS Is Ihe leading manulac.urGr :-01 crash test dummies

Currently our Southfield
Workers' compensation C1aims

~T~Oor~':~~ts:~~n8E~

date Will have at least 2 years
~rior office experience. Duties

~~~~~. ~:r~~~ ~d~

g~~e1~~mg~e~:I~~~:t~~
equlvalenllpr ,molding 01 vinyl

re~l~~:tl~~ :~~rm~~~~:o~~

hr. WILL TRAIN. 401(~) &
BENEFITS. Apply or e-mall:

and varied

~a::';;icaf~~~~~~~a r:.~
R1tn ncnHOLOQ"
URn' 'l'IITIIUI
47460 Galleon Dr.

i~~~:~~~El!:i~::::;;:

~

PI""I,~':'!i.~~~'70
EEOIAAE

• Production S8IHr.
• Driver Helper $7IHr.
• Warehouse $6.SO/Hr.

ARaOR TEMPS 459-1166
GENERAl LABOR
Start todayl $8-$l1lhour, FullUme. WixomlFarmlngton area.
C,mllOr Center. (248)36()'8331

General Office/
Customer Service
(Entry-Level)
A leader in the specialty chemical industry has an immediate

~~n~~oraa~:s~~~~~!:tl;!J~;

customer service environment.
Responsibilities include customer service, general office
duties, data entry and sales sup-port. Candidates must have a
pleasant phone manner. Company offers competitive benefits
and a pleasant work environment. Please fax or mail a current resume with salary history
to:

ZEP
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
34462 Glendale Ave.
Livonia. MI 48150
Alln: Scott Wand
FAX: (734) 261-9166
EOE MlFIDN
GLASS WORKERS I
FABRICATORS I
PRODUCTION

f~ ~~~:n~;ythf~~ ~~su~ ~~~~

Come to work at a company
where you're treated like a
person and not a number
Growing glass manufacturer in
Plymouth is looking for a few
good men and women to grow
with our company Comcfetltive

~:e ~~~. ~~np~~t~n ~~rs~o~':~
Pdc Glass 01 Mfchl~an
300
Si34~~.ro'oo Ml
II

;:u:
GFS

~~~~~~~~~~ I E,~~~~~:~ih~~~~
~

WANTED: GREETERS

NaomI. ERA Banker'S Realty.
(246) 64fl.3QOO

*

248-474-5t50. 800-486-5150.

KENNEL ,ATTENDANT
l1)urUcations
We offer skills.
opportunity

advancement.

for

a competitive Kennel

CIGNA

*

HOUSECLEANERS
Needed ImmediateyGood conditions.
Aexible hours.

Call (734) 425-6926 lor inlo.

Seeking individual with high
mechanical aptitude, strong

INSURANCE

packa9ing systems conforming

g~= t~o!:re :~tY~u';oh:~~!1

mote a drug-Iree environment
SUbstance abuse testing is part
the pre-employment
6-5 position offers salary + com· of
E.O.E
Housekeeping, Front Desk & mission & benefits, Fax resume process
Please submIt resume via tax
Bellman help needed. Apply in with salary history to:
10:
person at Hotel Baronette.
(248) 478-8540
(248) 478-6029
27790 Novi Rd" Novl.
e-mail address:
HOUSKEEPER LIVE-IN
dzatkoH@zatkoff.com
INSURANCE
Some light clerical work.
or mail to:
Immediate opening for personal
Zatkoff Seals & Packings.
lines eSR at Farmington Hills
Growing property m.nor",m'AnlCI
Attn: David Zalkoff
agency. AMS software e~p:eri
company sf!eking tQ fill
248-623-0555
ence a plus. Full-time position
POBox 486.
leaSing position. Plenty
Farmington. MI 48332·0486.
Please call 246-051-3901
HVAC INSTALLERS
~~asds~~ee~~n~dis~~m::;1 be
Or tax resume· 248-851-6267
LABORER. ASPHALT
GROUNDSKEEPER WANTED New construction. Benefits
enthUSiastic. a self starter) have
PAVING. - Start immediately.
Full time with great benefits Call Include: health. dental, 401 K. Insurance
the, ability to work well with the
652 Junction, Plymouth.
248-474.2510 or apply In person vacationlholiday
& more.
public, prior sales experience,
INSURANCE
(248) 349-7213
and be available for weekend
22~aO~~:~n~i~:ve.
Year C~"n~0=~~48)'k5~l~~5
work. We offer competitive
JOB FAIR
LABORER
(MANUAL)
FAIRMONT PARK APTS,
HVAC SERVICE
When· Wednesday. 9-30-98
wanted for .Iarge subdivision in ~:~lts~lsen~:':~~~ns and
4:00 - 7:00 PM
Pontiac. Pulle Homes of MichGROUNDS & MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
FAX RESUME'
Where. Insurance Overload
igan . is looki:Q for a hard
(246) 865- 1630
Systems - Southfield
working, motivated person.
Open available immediately.
(~4~iIl8~~~:roO
_ _ _ _ _ _7,,34:....-4"'22=-.:54-'1 ~rt:lr,anyr~~~~~~ ~~tPayp~:~.

::~t:~e~:d fU"~i':~f1~~~F~~:

~~~~~ 05::fJ'IYo~~;Cc1:rk~f~~r

Pic

~~Uand.fO~ea~~~al c~~:.unity ~ ~~~~:~:r!g~. Y~~~~~6~~~~
GROUNDS PERSONNEL
wanted 10 help maintain goll

course and apartment communily. lulUpart time Contact
Pele Kinnee

734-591-3310
HVAC SHEET METAL
INSTALLER

248·471 1089 lor new construction. Excellent

GUTTER INSTALLER
(Seamless)

pay.

b(~~li~s91_~mement

*

To run truck & crew. Excellent
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
pay and benefits Send resume Hardware sales. Full or flexible
to POBox 65, Millard, MI part time Malhison Hardware.
31535 Ford Rd. Garden City
48381

HAIL SALON ASSISTANT
needed Birmingham.
(248) 433-1969

g~8)s~g12829

~~~e~:n~O~~nihel~~s~~=n~:

Please call'

(248) 333-2025

V.BORERS
~i~~~d~~t~~:s ~d al~~~~ For underground
construction
g~~~~er Us:;!~erit~~~ c~:~c'!!i faPu~,s ~:~~ua~~f~t:~~e~9r

~:~~~t~~~i~~II~~e br~~or~fr'~
~g~~~:ltiro~rr~~rrr::"rv~~~~
800-722-1983

734-721-8297
LABORERS· FULL· TIME

INSPECTOR
QUALITY CONTROL
PreCISion Machine Shop

(248)374·1995 (Novi .ree)

LEASING PERSON
part time tor apt. community In
Westland
734-422-5411

LEASING POSITION

~~rl a~:m~m~~!7.t!n ~:!~~~:

Poured concrete wall construc- 401 K. experience preferred, call
tion Tr.ansponation needed
734-459-6600

248-476-3650

INSURANCE

LANDSCAPE

AND

Lawn

Novi lile/health insurance laborers. full and part time
agency seeks 2 full time Cus- lendscape Supervisors. ExperiINSPECTOR
Experienced for tool & tomer Service Reps. Duties enced Southfietd company.
(248) 354-3213
~';.\r,;e 1~~261:~~~~ include application processing &

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
I

1~~r:~W:~~~~~~

available. 734-459-5100

~~~I~~me5tel~~=.on6us~t';rm~~

servIce/office experience. Ufe/
health experience desired
Salary + benefits. 248-348-8200

available for Farmington Hills
salon 30 hours - afternoons &
Saturdays Closed Sunday &

Monday

Cashiers

Call (248) 626-8020

HAIR CARE

Apply at GFS Marketplaces in licensed Cosmetologi~t. we are

.FARMINGTON HILLS
39047 Grand River Ave

.WIXOM
49200 Wixom Tech Dr

~~~ro~I~;;:nm plant)

~~:~cfa~e~r~~8~I~b:~;t,~n

~~~~ ~~;!~~t~9~:~i~~.bl~t

o'e u~,,,,ng

part-time

.)0

g~fr(~l~f6f:.~~oo

••~L.....

I.~··"a\
~~. Savel
S
America's Favorite
"

.KIT PACKAGING
BUILDER

26913 NorIhWastem Hwy.
Attn: HRlWC
Southfield. MI 48034
EOE MlFIDN

~~:n~ ~~~~~~~t~~~ka~~~~ ~~q~~or:::nt'r'~=c~l~e~i~~a~~~
Unes CSA. To join
~~e~m~:~Jin~~Sy. FU~:kia~d aourpersonal
team you should be friend~, conditions and benefits. We pro(248) 651-6934

RECEPTIONIST tor

~d'~::h ~:aunt

"

bel api,rtm'enir"an"genient

HOUSEI\EEPERS

County area, Leave message:

calfoSliion &

: ~~~i~ePSoc~!cTules
• Paid Holidays
• Profit Sharing

the

~~~~~E~ust

days per waek. 248-37()'OOI2

Surtace & or 10. 00 or

~i~!:~~ureT gg~tro~ed cf~a~~

pt~~~~~~

oritize work as organize
well as possess
Independently,
and pri- Must .have 5 years experience.
(248) 669-6960
effective oral and written com-

-AmeriSul,tes

GRINDER HAND

CASHIER'S & STOCKERS
RECEPTIONIST POSITION
WE OFFER:

:

~nstruction.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~]

responsible caregiver, Weekends, eves. & holidays.
pany offers a smoke free envf· Groomer, 2-3 shifts. Must be
ronment. Qualified candidates experienced In hand scissor.
Excellent pay. We Bre open 7
may submit a resume to:

~~~~rJe~ea~ Bf~~e r:lttPI~~

Jig Grinder. Experience
required, Dental. health. 6fe,
401 k. and educational benefits.

~~'t%:;t~~~:~~I~ i~:g~

~~~rx·rel~~~~eem~~~.eg~r c~::;.~

To host weekend open houses

W Bloomfield salon Fun-time

@@!±@!!!

for residential. new

Excellent pay. benefits, &,
Musl possess strong PC data retirement.
734'591-:)310

1

GENERAL LABOR

JOUE~~=~MIF)

seMce duties,

'..

Thrift Store

·•...AL.··. ~..!

Savers. a nallonal thrill releiler expanding In the Great Lakes
area. Is seeking team members at our Westland location
Bring your willingness to leam new things and desire to
provide cuslomers with great service while being a vital pa~ 01
a leam to a quality company,

Full.Umo Sales, Stock and Pricer poslUons available.
We offer competitive pay with three opportunities lor a raise In
Iho firsl year. Full boneflle package Including: Medical. Denial.
Vision. Llle. Profit sharing. 401k. vecatlon. sick and
11lEl!Ch,andlsa dlscounls,

Appl, In person a"
6813 N. Waynl Road - Westland. MI- In l1li Westlaml Plam

mole occounbnts. lTIOI~efiog

and CQr\!Jr\J(.hOn

,n unllOlm InOn ev~! bei:)!e jn Iocr mOl" '''a''
perU!"" :J bdoy ~ rn,l,loty ,~ mode "P d mernix.,,-s cJ r!"('- Guord Orxl
Rf'!oeI~ \"III)o(f, meom poopkIlrOf'"l 00 MJlh d life om I'VI"" more ~oed
liP"" to fT'()ke up 00' olll1(ld 'ortt» So ,f 'j'OIJ crnpiov ~t-, d ~
(-"-.o,d and Re~ve pIoo~ g've ItlefT' the hooiom \( p<oI«1 OV'.'
(And by rht> 'I"K1'/ !he mof~eMg d"f.'!"u ':I fl'>~1 Q r'-.e vtv--.-.I'I!n her!

CCX is a rapidly growing Common Carrier.
We've made a name for ou",alves by on-lime
dolivery. We're also known for carear advancement and opportunity because wo roalize our
employees ara tha reason for our continuing
growth and success,
We are currently seeking motivated individuals with regional Iransportation and LTL experienca for posilions as Operations
Assislants in our Quality Assurance Depertment. Selected candidatee must be willing to
travel and rolocale.
CCX offars dediceted individuals excellent
salary. medical insurance. profit sharing and
mora. Get moving in tha right diroction-mOve
over to CCX. Just forward your resume with
salary history in confidence to: Con-Way Central
Express, Attn: Quality Assurance. 4880 Venture
Driva.AnnArbor. Michigan 48108. Fox: 1734)6632966. CCX is an oquel opportunity employer.

CCXCOn-IJIR1l CEnmRL EXPRESS
.a..a,."...,..... ...........

-

.

MU:~~~~~~~r%~~~~ave

compute, experience. Send
resume to: 33190 Capitol,
Livonia, MI48150
PURCHASING AGENT
for DetroH area distributor. Pref·

~:~J.l':,e~~~~~~~~~'k"n~

edge of packaging and/,O' lanlteriBf p,oducts a plus. Benefits
Include health Insurance, ,eUlement plan, 401k, efe. Se~d
resume to:
_
HUMAN RESOURCE
DEPAR'l:MENT
P.O. Box 16
No~Ville, MI 48167

~~~~~~~~i
I
~

~;;~;;;~~===':!
P

PURCHASING CLERK
Plymouth auto supplier has
nead for Individual to wor1< l(1pu"
chasing group. MS EXcal experiani'S required: $8-$10Ih" plus
benefrts.
PCS Group
12481 ~·9220 ~~ O~"r: ae:c'!'iFe~tlvge~~~
FAX
248 340-2439
or 248 340-9222 package. To apply, plea.e send
resume, aJong· with salary
requirements, to:
GatesMcDonald
c/o Becky Loucks
Fax: (440) 458-6925
DSSI, a repldly expanding
glObal procurement soluUons

~~&"'I~; h:S ~~~:3I~o~;

cialls!.

Ouallfied candidates

:hg~~~ Fn~s:S~~Bss or

related

fiald

:

~.~~r:t~~~~~:aS9~ndustrY

experience
• Excellent oral and wriHen
communication skills
• Team playe,
exchange for your talents, we

~:.e\r:"'':::'':~l~~r..re~~ b:~:

ronment. Please forward your
resume and salary history to:
DSSI
Attn: fiR Dept:

==========-

Commodity 'Spec.

25200 Telegraph Road,

Sle, 500

Southfield, MI 48~
DSSI Is an Equal Oppo~nlty
Employe,

PURCHASING
Procurement Specialist opportu·
nlty available with Automotive
Anermar1<et company In Canton.

~~~~"J:~r:~,o~~v:~s;;'~or:

~~:tneg"fo~~~n:t~~~\'iS':~~~~:
market company and strong PC
sklUs. ,We offer a competitive

LANE BRYANT - Agg,esslve
Sales Associates with great
personal style. Call Jo at:
_ _--'=(2:.:48.::)~44.::g.:.:9:.:7..:1.::6_ _
NICOLE MILLER
BOUTIOUE,

~:!~~~ar's~:snl~I~~S

~~:~e~n~a~~d~:e~· ~~e~:x ~:~~Sr:I~1II h:~~ b~~~~o:!'ne!i

h eI
t734-3'97.7'e
Must be suit·
33•0u more matl~ to PpSs" responsibUPties.
starter with at least three years
:0.:a~~~gerty Road. Belleville, experience In retail menage-

~~nJ~:'~~e:~.;J~r:. ~~~l

O. C. SUPERVISOR

~~~~~

have experience In seiling to

~~~~~~::~I~d~~T~~vne~:

Send resume and sala~
hlst~'O ~xNlf%~~r ler
Chicago. IL 60614-0676
::.~ & 4,

NADCAP experience help",!.
SaiaJy, bene1its wla growing stable

r,n~-94~

LOVE DECORATING?
OS9000
Coordinator
os90oo Coordinator wanted for
International TIer 1 automotive
supplier. Oversee companywide 059000 acllvlty. Serve as
lead audllor. Must be OS certl·
fied audllor with 2·5 years
OS9OO0 experienca. Bachelors
degree ,equlred. Bilingual In
Spanish a plus. Please· send
resume Bnd salary history to:
Box #1219
Observer & Eccentdc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. MI 48150

Upscale consignment shop seeks
part/fuU lime Individuals. Rexlble

SChe~~~h~"~~(~li':I~;.1;~elody
Retail

EARN $6000+
FOR
12 WEEKS
WORKI
Retail Management:

Earn

~o~~~ter~r ~~OO~E~~~
WORKI Prestige' Nallonal
Relai1er needs dynamic,

~~s::~~rSt~~2 ~alj.,~R~~
PARK PLACE. Work hard,

~n.J~\.a~h~~~~~i~'i.\':"~

REAL ESTATE office In Ferm·

~S~~~ ~~~S~~~c:'~~~P~~;~lIil~~~
and also have freedom to do

Real Estate Transactions. If you
are Interested please call Barb
Walkowlcz al (248) 813-3539

agement experience a plus!
Fax resume and leHer 01
interest to: Joan Peduto, Dlr,
of Temporary Stores. The
Museum Company,
(973) 244.4260

============
Retell

MERCHANDISER
Pari-Time

Be part of a relabeling team.
News America Marketing
(formerly Powerlorce), a premier
provider of marketing supporl
services, has several part-time
RECEPTIONIST
opportunities available In the
Professional needed In Farm- Detroit matro area, You'll be
Ington Hills area. Long term responsible for a relabeling proasslgnmenllt,lal hire. Multi
phone nne.. Must be good ~: I~:BW:~I~d~~~ha~~s~~s~
W/namea, data enby. $9-121hr. (between eam·7pm. weekdays).
Fax resumes to: 617·787.ooao or Must bf;! able 10 work with accuemat ddodgeOedvenoateam.com. racy at a fast pace. Prolect
begins on October 16 and will
run until mid November. We
ofle, a great hou~y rete. Some
retail experIence a ~Ius. Call

~3~5t;;'g'II~~a

Ma

etln~O~~

RETAIL SALES!
MERCHANDISING
Part·tlme positions available.

~~I~n~8~g:r: ':l1:::'~~~
~r.~~~~~~~~!lr~

resumo to, Greeson 0>., atln:
Barb Norcross al Z48-305-6111

SALAD PREP

:::"tme~~.=
vecetb'I.
_~_II

APPLY IN PERSON QNLY

JOE'S PRODUCE

33t62

w.

7 MIo • LIo<riI

SEASONAL , Varie~of lobs In

~~~.m~~:'l:30p·~~rtra~:

Ington Hl11s.

248-478·5000

-

~\

.' .~~~:~~~.~_=:

. SECRETARIAL POsmON In
st. Mary Hospital

~~n;~ :~~{:s

. j?osSibts full-time. Aexible hours.
. computer e>cperil!nce necessary.

livonia. Mlch 48154
Fax: (7rcl.:n5-3854

':'~ In ~~48~ I,.,. ".,,~,v__ ,c··.. ··

SECURITY OFFICERS
GuardsmBrk. the nations 5th
largest security finn Is looking
.for SecuriIv offic:ers for the FIIfmonn Hills
Hi • livonia and PIy_

Wi
ABfflllated wUh
. Imam eaumonl Hospital

ANTE

Ingti
mouth areas.

I

~~~~~mON
~gd~'='iea~mpln e~~o~.

wa.rd "AsI1m.
W
0 PA& 0 first
AIDE
BIY. I~::':""=:..c.:==..::::..,;,::=:....
for kindergarten
grade EXcellent benefits Including~401K
Hours are 11 :30-3:30. ROil-Up and pension. 2nd shift. Degree ,-

*

SIGN INSTALLER

:oGaba;~~~I1x,~~O~ :~~~~se".e"~'i9~~Ex~~ri~ ~ ~:~~.&p?:!!n ~::= ~~~Ul~~ntsres~:me

posIIIons available.
ReqUirements:

: ~8hC~~I~~ ~~~~GEO

enee preferred. but' not ne.,.,.. Momlng School. 734-420-3331
..ry. Good pay & benefits.
TEACHERS
1_,.;;;;;;;;2;:;48-:;;344-8840;:;;;:;;;;;;.;;;;;,'
Cerillied preschool edu-

I

TE

• Drug Free

Be:"ti~l~~ce

:'~I ~~~~~~y~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
I
exten. Canton company needs weUpublic. High organized Individual with prior

with

Obse= :l~ntrlc
N
36251
48 Rd.
-=Livo=n:;:la:;!•...:M::Ic..=l;::50::....._

I~~~~~~~~~~~~
~r si4~~al~~ ~~~ri:~~~I~ro~s t~~~OE~: I:

~

__

Applications

SUPER~ENDENT t:'J.~~. F~I~~~,f;_~::J PartIf~~!~~;s~~~~oom-

~:~~:.r~'::~e~~~

• 401(k) Co. Match
• Tultlon AssIstance

~~ul~8a':,0I;::!.~790

anced In grounds malnt..

~~rvls~pa~um~le a~~

to

~:;.~~e~:"'~~soRlt! ~~?~~h~~I:.ea:lf:s:2~~

.....A." SERVICE CASHIER
.N FUll-lime w/beneflts.

able 10 wort< with members
and contractors. Inlerested
applicants can....
SHERRY LAROSE al
248-357-6187

~:~~I::r. ~xppere~
"

'PlY

~erson: Ja~ Chevrolel. 3372 W.

Ighland d.. (248) 889-3232
SERVICE & PARTS SALES
air com'pressor ifIStributor Is seeking
.motlvatad person with comLarge establtshed

SMALL PRESS!
BINDERY OPERATOR

~:rS::rvi:~~rts~:~~=n: ~~~~Im:)(p~~e~:d. P':!~~T~s

~~~. e=:I.';:':'

248-399-6000 Ext 295.
SERVICE

Farmington HiUs, MI. 48336
Equal opportunity Employer

(248) 626-1166
ASSISTANT
TREASURER
City of Livonia

~:lifr~

_-'-'=:..:...c'-'-==----

'IJN§€I'ttm'j&t'i"m
248-344-6700

CaD: 734-464-1776
Technical

~"i'! a~ ~H~~S;:~:~~~
wor1<lng with chndren. Center

~~~~~~ch~3r:~~n:~~:

past technical
recrujtln~ a

LAN
WAREHOUSE HELP
ADMINISTRATOR
Aubum Hills company seeks Edward Rose & Sons, "1 large
part time help for various
property management firm
warehouse duties. Mon-Fri.
located in Farmington Hills
Aexlble hours. 248 377-8847. seeks a LAN Administrator with
Novell network softWare experi·
Experience with various
WAREHOUSE ence.
spreadsheets, word processing,
HELP WANTED
graphics and accounting proShipping Dept.
grams a plus. Send resume to:
have. an
_NoVi. $8.00 hour
Property Management. P.O. Box
an accredited
Call Kathy or Jeff at:
9154, Farmington Hills, MI
(248) 348-7050
48333-9154.
years tull-Ilme paid progresWAREHOUSE PERSON
sively responsible administrative
work experience within the last ~ea~d: ~~~=;y.some lifting MIS {Management Information
ten (10) years Involving munlcai aUnndllln°9r.porirVfia,nleanltceee.soury·hlaaxve· _ _ _ _ _....c734:::.:-5:::9:.:1...!.3:::3~10 Major s~:::~o:sl~:~~·butlon
laPcco
R

'"1~~~~:'e:~~~
or two':;~I;;;li~~I[;~'~~.
01
.
and relevant expe-

~=d~
d~g~:le I~:!~~= ::!Ile~~~~~:
::.:~z.l:n~ :,e=;f:o~:.~\~
l!l':~~;' ~~f~~m ~~iv~rs:Za~nd~:v(5i
mechanical apUtude and good I
ddt
and Fannlngton Hills offices.
drMng record. Complete traIning ntereslo, sen resu~e 0:
and competitive salary. com
M'vJavasil~t ~150481 a~in
parry car. 401k and medICal ben:
F:'~~595-631~
efitS, vacation days, personal,
sick days. birthday off wUh SOCIAL WORK opportunities

Rob Bomenzsln at

Interested candidates should
send resumes to (810)
249-4506. AU'n: HR or ..mall to
PhoneM13@voyager.net.EOE

~~~ ~~~:Ig~:r::r~:e~~~

1~t~B~~~~N·

:~u~~~~:x~e:~~na~~~~10)o~ WAREHOUSE
PERSON

24&-478-0005 ext 215. Or fax health field. Supported Indepen- large Southfield auto supplier minimum of at least ten

~~7~'ne

OK

to

Rob

at

~ec~!~t~=I~::~e~~
"
I
ts M 51 b

I aI ,mpannen . u
emolon
e
able to wont evenings and weekKIP America, a division ends. Full-time positions availof the Katsuragawa able. Send resume to:
,
Electric Company, Is A. Ple;~6a,:.~ratXleDlrector
soeklng a malure responsible
SHIPPING CLERK

=

~[~~:rsnd:ip~~e~h:!pe!~~

very helpfr's We offer a

Cor'npnr2h=:~e ~en:fl~a;:g:'

Contact Kevin Kempe at
810-669+4700 or send a resume
to KIP America, 3132 Martin
Rd., Walled Lake. MI. 48390

R_Oy_a_I_0...:~:.;k6:.:~=-1

~nce: Kn~~dge.

heavy lifting and dala enlry
skills. Salary plus benelils.
Apply In person at:
ACE Controls. Inc,
Pari< Dr
Farmington Hills

206. Wateriord. MI 48326

Use front entrance at east
end
of building
248-478-3330
and or
ask cell
for
De
V d

an

a er.

~~~,&~r~\~~~Mj.at~G6~~~

~Ii;t:n~~e~:'ad~~~a:i~~~~d~ ~~9:L~n I~d;~~~~~ ~~ted.
Hood

~~a~g~:I~ E~a~II~~~~

~r:~~g~~~rtl:~fl;,er~~r~~~ ~~~~~~~l~"i:,!~;~ph~~dS~I;:

r.nhl~el~~dHol;~~~ ~~.;;I

A leader in the specialty chemIcal industry has an immediate
opening at its location in Livonia.
Responsibilities include:
shipping/receiving: UPS Manifest systems; daily cycle counts:
loading/unloading trucks. Candidates must have a hIgh school
diploma. The chosen candidate
must possess the abIlity to
CIAL COLLEGE TRAN· handle customer Interaction on
S C RIP T S
MUS T
BE a regular basis. Company offers
PROVIDED AT TIME OF APPLI- competitive benefits and a
CATION). Apply no later than
5pm. on Friday, October 23,
or mall a current resume With
salary requirements to
Livonia City Hall

:~~si!!~~n~eJ~:~~~'e~~~:

Tech nician

Granl Writing and Compute ...

r::'~n~~!~~':,7

r~~~m":~~;SJ~~~~:f~:!'~~

has need for person with mlntmum 2 yrs. experience In experience within the last fifteen
meltology. PCB's and lest lab
equipment. MilitarylNavy back- ~~~Jeaprsriv~t~0~~~8S~ryU~IClr::
ground a plus.
PCS Group
!248! 340-9220
FAX
248 340-2439 ence with Windows Microsoft
Of 248 340-9222 Office. LoIUS. and IBM ASl400

__
_48_0_7_3_
SPECIAL PROJECTS
MANAGER
Enlry.level Technician needed
OVersees outreach Initiatives & wlOregsfOllaWnlng. veTnrdalvneglcormePqaUn"Y,eidn
staff. Requires strong managed.
ment sklHs and 4-6 years expen- throughout Michigan & Ohio.
10Jd Hurlan
B::ce:n~wle~9e:aOf ~~g~~'.
drtvln~ record. Satary pasl-

SHIPPING CLERK
Manufacturing firm has

800-466-2998

~E:::O:::E:::...!D:::ru~gtL.::lr.::o::.e.:w:::o::.:rt<~p::la::::ce::...

(5

MII~~nr.~"M1r.9~~5~oadS)

~"'\.~:i~~s ~~~l.aI2~~~ ~:?~e:u:~~~~r'::'".:o~~p~:~~

IU'l"l~ E::;g~:::;·:kJPor-

SUPERVISOR

:;';e~I~~d ~\~;;ro~~eri~I~~~;

Ground PersonneL Slarting pay

~

lab equipment.
PCS Group
~(248!
FAX
248 340-9220
34()"2439
or 248 34()"9222

China and Gifts

TELLERS

r.r~IN~~=- ~su~':."~rs~:or ~e~~~~I~I~I~~~~

Credit Union Femlly Service
encaoPh!AWilnpema1Mono Include. overseeing tho pulling Centers, has Immed(ate openF1l10:00 am _4:00 pm. 4527 Old WTapplnQi and shipping
mer- Ings for PAAT-nME TELLERS.
PkInk Rd.• Milford, MI 48381
chandlso for 12 retail stores. and YOll must have eJCcellent custl al talog. M 51 be a motl tomer sorvlce skills, good math-

0'

C~~~~~:~~I~~~~;~~~~~n- :rw~1:1~rti:~;I~~~e:b~1~ ~::'n~Wn~ eg~~~~~:.fc,:v~~~re~:'

PROFESSIONAL
SURVEYOR
CIVIL ENGINEER

401(k) and tuition assistance.

~~ ~~~~~:~. S~~S~tlO~~e~~~~
able et
• Detroll Easl Side
• W~~~~~'rdN. of Outer Dr)
(Highland & M-59)
• ~v~i ~~ara~brOOk)
• Gerden CI~
• ~~d1a:d
. of Mlddlebell)

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
C~M~~E~N-?J~~~r6~~NS •
MATERIAL HANDLING
Opportunity with nallonol trans· A loading Civil onglneering and •

~~~a:an~:'I~~~~~~~B~~~ ~~h~!:n~7~~: ~:~Ir;?e~~~

progressive managoment. ~er opment community Is growing.
time. Tamp to hlro. 3 Shilts. Drug
free
envlronmont whore you will be
livonia • 248-473-293t
Ellst Side· 810-226-9841
Blnnlngham - 248-6411-7662
rewarded according. Reply In
complole conndence by mall
only 10: Zolmol·Wozn\ak & AssoSIDING CREWS
And nil Individual. needed lor clalos. Inc .. 28450 Frenklln Rd.
~~:::~:. MI 48034. Attn

~~raCI~lr~~~r:~d

7 Mile)

~:d1::n ~oll~h~IIQ)
rN 14 ~ in Carrc>boR

If Interested, pleaso call

~r~ COn5lrudlo(24~l ~~~-%o~

TRAVEL AGENT

~~~s ~~I~ m~~:~, ~~d ~~~

OS. Experience with AT&T
UNIX phone network preferred.
Scripting database inquines preferred, but will train. Competitive
wages and benefits offered.
Send resume to: .Humen

~rs~~~a~reE~~~:~i~8~~
EOE

NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR
A well established CPA firm

ZEB

~d~~ls~at~~~~eTBC:=~

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
34462 Glendale Ave.
livonia. MI 48150
Att n S "W d
FAX: '7;)
EOE MlF/ON

97. es well as PC upgrade &
lroubleshootlng.
Mall or fax resume to
Bill Thomas.
Parker Wlttus & Co
2000 Town Center #1100
Southfield. MI 48075
Fax# (248) 3!t4-1067

~:~~~~. e:Jt~~~;~e 9r.t~~

261-~166

~:rl~~ ~~,*;r/~~~u~e~~ war~~~~:~N~:i~~~;~~N~load
UTICA COMMUNITY Schools.

~~~~rs~~~:~,a~{:'inndIJ,~~~i

serves as tho liaison between
end users & software/service

g~~~~':.': ~s~~,::~~lnlslraIIVO &

For an applicatiOn & complete
joscrlption. ploase call

~~I:

Utica Community Schools
Admlnlslrative Service Cenlor
(810) 795-2300 Ext 359

::;,~~g~~;d~,J~~r'lu']lal~~:
with

ben~~~:3g~~j;~1 Tom

PROGRAMMER

~~:~~~~o· f~gt~:'~~~~~6

WELDERSIFITTEAS
5 years oxperlence tor auloma" Visual FoxPro 6 0, seeks experilion company In liVOniA Call d~~:~P de::~C:~e wi~hnd stG~
(734) 432·5923
designfprogrammlng back
W.S.I SWIM INSTRUCTOR ground Minimum BS dogrAe In
SCience
~~1B~er tg'aTlver~~gsln~:r~lrwr engineering/computer
preferred
Fex 248-360-5285
248·544-5815
e-mail

YARD PERSON

~~~~~:qt~I~~~~II~

~~n~~e ~~I~f :~:tl~~~~~~ =1::!:,USI~:nn~~!~~~ho~~

realgmon@roalgreen com
R9AI Grl)fln Systems
8246 GolChe SI
Walled Lake MI 48390

on Iha basis of race. color. reli· "Iup nppolntmonl to\" Bn Inlorvlew
Ctr)

2~;·;oa~~~:~liB~~~~~Sa~rc~:~~~

Icap shall be discriminated

Compu\erllnfo.
Systems

COMPUTER/GRAPHIC ARTS
otherwlss be subjected to dis- HTML.
datbases, IBM Computer'
Network Malnlenance. graphic
High column Royal Oak agency agoncy.
soeklng dynamic vacation
agent. Good soiling skills. orgaVINYL SIDERS!
~~vrr!'N,~~~/SUtri°rt~vo be~~~~:
nfzed, Sebre rrelerred Min·
GENERAL LABOR
based on qUBJI~catiOns F RX
Imum.1 {~6r~aJ:~~enelits
Plees~ ~\I~t:7~.:~i'gD497 ",sumo 10' (248) 948-9534

location.

works running on 10 base T

Good
NETWORK FIELO TECHS
Compath has Immediate open~
reeo rd requ Ired pay & benefits
Troy area
l · -=2",48::.-.::5=..88=--82=0",0
Mountain _ _.::C",el.c.
_ _ Ings for luOtor & senior network
field techniCians in the Metro
I':';~=:":':==-::":'::=="':=
WAREHOUSE
Detroit area Techs will work
with rapIdly growIng Internet &
data commumcallons field We
school tours. Tues -Fri .. coonjinal1on of Incoming and require PC hardware expen·
8'30-3:30. Must lovo children & outgolOg equipment. FulVpart ence FAX resume to
animals $6 per hr. Call 'or Inter- time. Benefits (734) 513-4000
847-749-5691
view,
248-628-1611

~el:h~~=: ~~!~r. ~~~Ic!~~;'~~O,s~~ ;::x'o:ore~~ ~rnl~;.td':."n'i~d~.I=~:I~I~r~;
~:!~0~~lb~Wt~um:ndln~~f91~~

~~P:ltt~~~ ~~~pti~s~l:tn~~;
~:;i~a~~~~~~~;~n;~dm;~~

~~~;!161Hr ford~:~e~i~J'~~ SHIPPI~t~:cHE?VY~~

~~ntrlfs~ ~~~~' r:u::.~d o~o:~r ~jd O~~ld~;mln~"~:ca~~~: ~~:lri~l~ ~~~i~~rf~:I~~e~~;~

15-20 hours, flexible, Mon-lJ:ri.
(7~) 525--4411
22790 Hesllp Or., NOVI, MI
48375
(248) 348- 7050
Attn: Kathy
Surface Grinder Hand
5 years experience minimum.
Rotlre,.fo~nl (f~~) :;,d-a8:rieflIS ,

r~~e~;~~d :a%~s ~~;I~~t~~:f~~

~~;i:~,~~Ju~:~~a~~~~d~~fl cl~~rv!;i~ico~~~ie7"1,~:;or

734-466-2530
TECHNICIAN Office Hours 8:30am. 10 5pm
STOCK/SALES
MATERIALS
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
Part-time. Driver's license. GED
II E I E I
I 0
n
Orchard Lk., Farmington Hills. imum 3·5 yrs. experience with TREE TRIMMING. Spraying.

*
*

Fax 248-344-6704

Can for Other Openlngs!

of

Southfield. Walled LakelWixom.

~~~i~b\r,!;,~o$~i~~

Entry lavel positions for coplerl nates services with parents.
I
fax daalershlp. equivalent of Aftemoons and week..oods evaU- experience'

f:ritact

~=~,~~~"fi~ff'~~:N:~o~=~

nity lor someone to be blllned and

:,~o: s'kj~aJie~~nalposltlOn.

f:~rsISin S~!ln~~a~:,::

SOCIAL WORKER I
CHILD CARE PROFESSION

TECHNICIAN

--A-D"':M:':I=N-=IS=TRA;:":':':T:':c..- - IVE
ASSISTANT

Let your love lor young children nent
shine throughll COMPU1'E;RTOTS. the' nation's leader in
computer eduCaUon for young

available. Advancement.
base. Eam more money than
Gall Owen (248) 35H)920

r.:'~ ~~~~rc:~R.ru~~:!

City of Farmington Hills

~f~~n:.e~u~ ~~~~

~!~Ibl!ra~~;.. EWo~~~;;n"da

plus.

TEACHERS
WANTED

=:.

ment. Contact Frank O'Brien at

Na~~~:~~~

Or Fax resume 248-357-6361 field agency. Leisure & corpoTEACHERS - PART TIME

~~r.I~I~"JU:~I~~~~CO~~~~

Fax resume to:

6~:maec:e~~~!<>;~9a in person

~~~~~tIO~yln ~~ P~9~~,:~i

~~~II:~~~ra~lfngr~:~ ~~e
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SOFTWARE SALES
Top Wages
Email mccarthycl@nol com
C I Corp. 248·203·0000.
Fax 248-203-0047

. Proficiency In Word and

======:.:..:===

r:Ui=~ ~ce~~~~~~

skills
and verbal english communication skills including proofreading
and punctuation. A customer
service background and the
ability to calculate figures and
amounts such as discounts.
interest. proportions and percentages. Some knowledge of
shipping and receIVIng proce~
dures. Organization and time

Farmington HiJls distnbutor
seeks a mature person with general bookkeeping & offICe expenence Must be proftaent wtth MS
Word & exceL ExceUent working
conditIons & benefits Send
resume to: Controller. POBox
337. Fannlngton. MI 48332 or
fax 248-478-8970

......6'

A ADMINISTRATIVE;"
~
ASSISTANT:':; :;:

Coram Healthcaro. one of th&~'!f:
nation's leading provtdeJs at ..-,..,·
home Infusion serviCes, ts
seeking an expenenced AclrTUnlSItative AssiStant to perfonn
administrative duties for our PlY: .
mouth branch. ResponsIbllih'l!!! ~'-

~~':: ~: ~~a!,"3'::n~'''~~''

ADMINISTRATIVE
admlnlstrallve support ·fof. - ~
ASSISTANTS
tasks simultaneously Attention Prestigious executIVe ofhces 01 ~~~~W~e~a~~ :-.
to detail and team work suppher firm wllh suburban and
necessary
Detroit locatIonS IS adding to
Interpersonal. and PC skillS' ....
We offer an excellent benefit staff We need expenenced can- hon.
reqUired Word. Excel and ... didates Tamp to hire.
package.
Access proficiency IS required..
Call
Shannon
today
Please send resume to
Prefer receptlontst expenence.
Clinton Twp - 610-226-9641
Helm. Inc.
uvonta - 248-473-2931
Please send responses to· ...
AtIn. H R.
Birmingham - 248-646-7661
Regional V.P:, HeallhcarfJ: - .
14310 Hamilton Ave
Advanlage S!~lhng
_ 45801 Mast 51: Plymouth.' MI' .•
Highland Park. Mlch 48203
48170 Or lax 734-454-0614
Fax. 313-865-5927
AOMINISTRATIVE
~IO
Pre-employment drug scree'!: ~: ~
ASSISTANT
Accounltng Clerks
Needed al a grow'"2 Farm""
~ ACCOUNTiNG
~~~n~:'~~~~T!ent~~on~
~
CLERK
Administrative
Royal Oak. Troy & and verbal communlcalton skills
Southf1eld area lirm seeks entry and be able 10 handle mutbple
Assistant
level & mid-level accounltng tasks In a fast paced envIronclerks With AlP & AIR knowl- ment Some college expenence
401
K
wfSOO4
match.
preferred
edge plus PC literate Fax
resume to 248-649-1688 or profit shanng and company paid
heatth Insurance dental. life.
~~~~erH~dMSSte2k~ ~oy.B~ VISion and disability Fax resume
to Camille al
(248)477·7579
48084
AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTING
EXECUTIVE
POSITION
EXPERIENCE
Property management company
seeking person 10 tlil an ~~~f6~~~~~~~r :~~~~:s~
=~~ ';;;;;;;;;~':;;;;;ii~n
accounting
pOSItion level expenence We have many
are a must tor this
REQUIRED accounts recelV' long term opponunrtles With
Competitive salary
able. accounts payable malor Oakland County and
excellent benefits
accounting degree and com· Detroll tHms Olreel hire
resume to
puter expenence -Skyline'
4$35000/yr
Also temp to hire
Adminlstrattve AssIstant'
expenence. 'Cost Accounllng"
Call Susan
POBox 700713.
:k~:~I:~~~ an: a~t~urrv~~on~ B~r:;n~~~:;. 6~:2S:669·:~2,
Plymouth, MI 49170
Or
fax to 734-418-3810
... ·w,
resume and cover letter to
L,yonIB . 248-473-2931
I
EOE
ACCOUNTING
POBOX 255005
W Bloomfield
48325
OR FAX (248) 865·1630
AD~~~~~~~VVE
AOMINISTRATIVElBIUlNG" • '.

~:n~~j,~ent~Sk~I~Sn~~ed:Utt7~~~

.

:~~nn~x~e~~~~ =m~=

.
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ACCOUNTING POSITION
available In Redford full or
part time Knowedga of pay·
roll. accounts payable &
health Insurance helpful
EICcellont benefil package
Pay commensurate With
eICpenence Please caU
(313) 635"4255 or lax
resume 10 (313) 535-9724
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

~~~e~n~ :~:~~:II:~~~~

for vendor payable$.. bank reconclitatlon and general ledger
Computer expenence neces·
sary. Lotus 8 plus Salary full
benefits With retirement plan
Send resume to 100 Galiena
Offlcentro Sulle 400. Southfl0ld.
MI 48034 01 FRX (248) 358·3779

.liMmprmemnm. • ~========~~.

~~ f6:~edS;;~~ ~~-~t!~g~~' ~.~

Needed for englneenng com·
peny full-tIme days to take requires Excel & Word expefjJ ... ,.
ence Great location. ExceneRr'·
purchaSing otflCS supplies, back- salary & benefits Send resUme·I~:..r
up switchboard correspondence to ~~I~~~~o~a~~eBo;~,: ."'~
~~UI:;~II~n~oJ.0~~~~r skills
Southfield. MI 48037-0195' \.

~;~tO~y~~~~r1~a~~~V;~~:

Efhoenl Englneenng
Company. Inc
AttentIon Human Resources
, 30 Town Cenler Or
Troy. MI 48084-1785
FAX (248) 889-2117
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
,- .
Man.;ating research firm In 8l1:- >'
mingham seeks a detall onent8C1 ,~
parson to fill an opening for "" <I!. ....
part time AdmJnlstrative Ass19-'. ",
1ant position Flexible hoUl'B:r-... ~

A.DMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Image·Tek Exhibits. 8 full service exhIbit doslgn firm is
geek.ng a detail onenled person
to assist the accounttng dept
Responslblllltes .nclude filing.

97 Including MS Word, Exoel·& ...."
PoworPolnl. Salary commenS'Urate with experience, Please
send or fax resume to: Planni~
Perspectives Inc.. 1035 ~ .
Adams Rd.. Blnnlngha",.
l...
48009
Fax 248-844-741l.8..;~,

~r~'"t% te~~~~~ee ~~e E~:f.

4.' .....

::~~~:;:S!~~::n~=~

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE & Gon
oral Office duties 'or part-time and various other office tasks. ADMINISTRATiVE .~'
gosihon needed for Detroit Candidate must be able to Small communications firm In" ,""'
Interact effective with Troy seeks detail oriented pro-r.~ ..
leeslonel Must be artlCulfttu;- ,
M~dbem=~~~~r.~r~m~:;~.
nence helpful. but wlilirain right ~~~:oh:~:' :!i:l~:n~ =g~~r capable 01 lugg~ mulftpto
skills Send resume to· Imagerek Exldblls. 27611 Halsted; ~::B.~:~u1:r ~U~D~:~~
Mon. Wed., Fri.·flexlble). FIDbJooo
FArmlnglon Hills MI 48331
resumfJ to
248-969-988,9ltI"......
~~5~8~~ae~~~ B~~~:9~~'1'~'
0, lAX (248) 489-2741

~~~~~arS~~I~~~~C~~~I~~,

. CIIII: (313) 271,9510
; FaX: :(313).27j-9514
or send.'(8Sume to:

.

SE:AaVRY &
'SMITH

4 Parklane Blvd., SuRe 414
Oearbo(l1 MI46126 '
~ Equru :opportunlIy
Employer !M'

,CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Permanent Pos»lons
DATA ENTRY
9,000 1<eyslillkes
($17,680)
Jr. SECRETARY

, MATERIAL
C6pRDINATOR

Ar:r.~~

SECRETARY
MS WordlExcel
($25,000)
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
($30,000)
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
($33,000)
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
, ($27,000)
"
All pOsitions offer Il!lnefils.

FARMINGTON· HILLS well
established real estate firm

?:rs~'rm~~=~~c!agf=
~~J' f1':e~~~:~1 r::~~

to: Box '1313
Observer & Eccentric

36251N=~~

Rd.
livonia. MI 46150

Permanent Staff
' ... 1111

lql,r,

Needed for Tier 1 supplier.'
ResponslbJlities Include mainFor Southfield lew firm wlth cor- taining mes on customer requirEtporate IllIgation and trailsactJonai ments
and
shipping
expelionca. Mlnlmum 5 years accumulatJon. MonHors warehouse Inventory levels and
electronic/manual customer
215, Southfield. MI 4I!037-o215 releases. fjequlras high school
or fax:
248-354-1422 diploma and excellent typing
skills. Must have excellent ~m·
LEGAL SECRETARY munlcation and math skills. PC
Immedlete fuU time position
available in No.rthville area. co1:: e::::~~:mr:q~~~ed.

G~Corporate
Personnel.
Services. Inc.

=e=ln~~or.r"P.u25~

(313) 871-9300
WHEN:
Man .. Sept. 28, 1998
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
WHERE:
Manion HoteVEagel Crest
Conf. Resort
.
1275 S. Huron St.
YpsIlanti
(exit #183 Off 1-94,
left on Huron SI.
n~ blks. down on left)
RECRUmNG FOR:
Administrative AssislanlS
Ward processo ..
Data Entry Clerks
Legal Secratarlas

a:

Box #1129
Observer & EccentriC
Newspapers
36251 SchOOlcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 46150
Michigan'. Premier Trtle Company seeking exceptlonel
people for various locations
LEGAL SECRETARY
Ihroughout Oal<l~nd, livingston
Utlgatlon defense finn seeking & Macomb Countie.:

~:rt-tl~eF~':Pa~~~~= ~~: :
Assistant
Immediately. 11 Interested Fax resume to: Alice Young
mail or fax resume to:
(246)54().1045
CardeUi Heberl,
NEW FAX coming
0/0 Admlnislrator
322 W. Lincoln
Royal Oal<, MI 48067
OFFICE ASSISTANT
248-547-li998

~~~~~rst~=r

abr:

~~~~~:fr' ~nWi~e~p ~~~

Phillos Comobnents

3'4119 W. 1~ Mile
SuIte 104
. Farrnlng1<m Hills, MI 46331

. MultI-NatIonel equIpment leasing company
seekS a fuU time entry
laval cradll analyst assistent. ThIs position
raqulres InteractIng wlth
banks and buslnassas
for credit references,
running retell credIt
bureau reporta and
0&8s. Strong verbal
end organIzational skills
a must Full benefits.
Will train right penion.
Send rasume to:

sa..c:~m~~~(o92n
;. • Fax: 246-553-0449
ltn·~ OpportunlIy Employer
i,"'JII ..

LEGAL SECRETARY
asslstaht~ -ReqUirements:
Needed for Farmington Hills law Typing, orgenlzational skills end
firm. Competitive salary & bene- computer skills. FtJII time. Good

auto
Strong
Power
.
raq1Jlred. Temp
$13-$151hr.
SERVICE MANAGER/
EXPEDITER - Keego
Harbor, Using computer and
custQmef service skills, transportation background e plus.

~~8~:~~8~'1 :axo/e~~i:a:d ~~~~~s. f~~~;es~~en:6~ A~~~

resume to: Attn: Kim, 37000 Uvonia, MI 48154, or Fax:
734-421-2220
Grand River, Ste. 350, Farm·
Ington Hills, MI 48335
OFFICE ASSISTANT. part-time
LEGAL SECRETARY posltlon available for busy exeC<'

20 hrs. per wi<. WordPerfect 6.1. have oood phone & computer
skills. Penny.
246-352-1900

~:~O~e~~:~~~~~~"i~~~e

ilObJ<TEC:
'1t.:St1Yt\l\Q"l"~

le~al Admlnistr~tor

I

FarmIngton 248-488-0464
AuIlum Hills 248-377-4070

LEGAL SECRETARY
Plymouth firm seeking full time
secretary. SS-1O. per hour.

!~~~&C:17~i:~~~~~

Industry
RSL offe .. a highly. competitive

~~~~~2~a~~~ ~~,r9:!t~

base salary and benefits
r.aCksge thel Includes 100%

~~llraxrel::~:.:m~~a ~:Fa~

Full time position. Knowledge of requl/em"ents

to:

Human

puter experience requIred. Send DARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
resumes only 10: Melro Truck 39555 Orcherd HIlI Place Drive,
Repair, 12853 Lavan. Uvonle, ~~5. 235'F~~~~J~~J~~
MI 46150
Principals only. EOE !M'IDN

Reliance Standard Life
Insurance Company

BOOKKEEPER!
OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for Southfield steel
company, Basic aocountlpg

experience

required.

ResponsibIlIties

Include:

gWnun: ~r~~~pa~::y

~~:..!,!!.~~~_~,,~~~"!!:\,~!U~,,"~p_"lIfiexI~e
wIth experience. Fax
"
resume to: 248 945-0500
or mall to;
PO Box 251411
. I

BOOKKEEPER

CLERICALlMAJL SERVICES
FuU-time poslUon perfect for
retiree or entry-level. Duties
Include: UPS, beslc deta entry &
courier se"'lce. Valid drive ..

~C1~t~~I:~I~~. ~%?~~lil:tI~r:
80Q.53Q.9OOl

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
POSmON open et West Bloomfield Reel Estete office, full-tIme
employee needed with good
computer skills. knowledge of
Windows 95 ~nd Microsoft
Office. Other duties I~clude
typing, answerln8 Chone calls

(~fa;o~~~~ e~! ~~~n~~~~

Pert tIme for medical practice. up a personal Interview.
Flexible houra. Send resume to:
PAAC, 27970 Orcherd L1< Rd, CLERICAL STAFF lor National
FarmIngton Hills. MI 48334
Orgenlzatlon In BirmIngham
erea. Computer literate, well
.ALWAYS LOOKING FOR
BOOKKEEPER/
organized, good people skills.
ADMINISTRATIVE
RECEPTIONIST
EXoelient compensatiOn, beneASSISTANTS
Experienced for small
•
fits & working environment. For
DI\IIct. Him, Temp to Hire & Tem- eceduntlng office Iii Femdale. Interview cell Mike MorrIs
p6rary $10-$14 per hour Computer knOwledge required.
248-647-(1780.
~~~~~llPon~'Wa0~~v:'Ct~~~~ 1_ _--'('-248---')_54~1--2-41-6~_

~~~Ub~~~~o~'1iI~s~OOg~:

BOOKKEEPER - Responsible

~~.:1l1 r:,srl!~~s 3~_:OCC~~~~

acel a must; PowerPolnt e
Calf 2411-399-3450 for Mon-Fri., 8:3q-5pm. $lllhr.
eppj)lntmel\t.
Need 3+ yrs. ex~eftence. Profer
l'iuviling Personnel Services ~~~_'fe~~nl~ D~~_5~5~

P!9g.

~r~~gneT'~e~~~a~ooc;gc~~k~I~~
MO~:~'e ~T-~~~~~'

OFFICE ASSISTANT
fax resume to (734) 459-0920 Novi co~any seeks talented

preferred.

AlP, AIR, Inventory control; com- Resources. REUANCE STAN-

OFFICE ASSISTANT

~:::~~~~~d~~:dl:~~~~~rl:

T.o:.I~?: '500

801

ance.

--'--B-O'-O'-K-K-E":E-P-E-'R'-''--

~~~=el~ 2~"h~. 'l;~:i

PART/FLEX-TIME

$I01hr.

nee~:I~CI:!~~~~

~~, ~~~t k~~~~a~dt~

LEGAL
.
tions on MS Word, Excel. PowWord Perfect 5.1. Non-smoker.
SECRETARY
Great benefits. Call Julie:
Small established Birmingham law firm seeks career
(248) 355-5555
737-1711
oriented legal secretary. MinLEGAL ASSISTANT
Imum 2 years experience and
Southfield lew firm requires pert- Windows 95 & Microsoft Word, OFFICE ASSISTANT. PARTtime legal assistant for settle- Comfortable work environment. TIME. Dependable person for
ment processing. Candidates Salary plus benefits. Ask for misc. office tasks. Must be com·
:;;eUri: t~e~~~~n07~~'~;,!o~-. Karen Isenberg 248-642-1330

*

e~i!'~F~rN'8 ~~OURCES

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In Novl. Computer Data
flllng and answering
Excellent working anvlcetlon skills, datall Oriented, located In Farmington HiUs.
and benefits. Call
computer or order entry skUls $8.501h!RJf. to start. Advenceet
(248) 38Q.61OO
required. Excellent pay & beneLEGAL SECRETARY
--G-E-N-E-R-A-L-'-O-'F-FI-C-E-- t::;~t~~~'1o~eW?~d~sS:~~ Southfield law firm needs secfrts. Non-smoking offJca. Call:
(246)853-2011 ASk tor Ester.
retary. Experlence desired,
resume to: Office Manager
Good working environment In
non-smoking offICes. To arrange g~:s ~t ~~::ep~~ffisM: 17117 W. Nine MIJe Roed. Suite but not necessary. Benefits
available.
Interview forward resume to: responsible & organized. Apply 1400, Southfield. MI 48075.
CUSTOMER
(248) 948-1022
D.l.S., 30555 Northwestem In person or Fax resume 10:
SERVICE REP
248-332-6255
LEGAL
SECRETARY
~~~~e~illS~u~r
FermPert-Time
Automelric Collision
Small Birmingham per580 S. Telegraph Rd .. Pontiac
Entry level poshlons. (some
sonallnJury
firm. LitigaDATA ENTRY
flexibility) 9am to 3pm, Mon.,
1Ion
axperi lnCB
Self-motivated, careerRomulus. 1st or 2nd shill EvaluWed.. thura.. and et least
GENERAL
OFFICE!
minded
IndMdual
with
axceJ.
ation
hire.
$7
.5D1hr.
:~~~':J\~I~~kr:::Uli~~~
(rgani·
two Seturdays a month and
lent communication and
ERRAND PERSON
EXPRESS SERVICES
some holidays. Accorate 10
Pleese call
248-258-1100
mathematical skJ1ls for a high
734-487-5450 Fax 734-467-1638 Part lime (2Q-30 hours per

Sales office In Rochester needs
DATA ENTRY
a person wI excellent communl- Position et corporale offices

1:'e~~f1t:."~~~t~!rt ~~~ :~:Ie:~

I

=:

~~~"l'~r ~=c::~~~x~~~

haVll pleaaant phone manner
and be customer orientated.
Interested appllcanls apply
Monday-Friday between
8:30am & 4:00pm.

week). Industrial manufacturing
DIVERSIFIED CLERICAL company. Freeway acceSsible.
Must have computer knowledge, Need to know word processing

(Microsoft Word~ or similar).
~ted~" e:::pa::.:ll lede~~JI p~~: Know
office procedures (filing,
forming munl~le office duties. collating, etc.) and office
Cell Barb (248) 352-1466
machines (copy, fax. etc.) have
good driving racord. Pey comDO IT AlL, 1 person office. Pey- mensurate with experience.
roll, accounts payable/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
31111 Industrial Road
Send resume to:
Uvonla, MI 46150
BOd 15n
g-5pm.
(248) 437-1030
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
EOE
36251 Schoolcraft
DRIVER/GENERAL OFFICE
Livonia Mi 48150
Architectural firm In Bloomfield
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Hills has a full time position
$8/ Hr.
GENERAL OFFICE
avellable. DlversllJed duties
12 Openings
Full or part tlms. Requires good
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 Include errands, copying, mail communication skills; wlll train.
distribution, end light malnte(248) 28Q.045O
nanee work, somo lifting
CUSTOMER SERVICE
::~I:."d·~~lyaW~~ec:~~d:~Ti~
REPRESENTATIVE
Full-time for auto gless reteUer, drlve(s ~Jeense need applyl Call
Teylor & FarmIngton Hills loea- Office Menager for eppolntment
between 10:00a.m. end 4:00
p.m. (248) 338-4561.
EEO

-

g~~.W~~g:\\t~?8~g?J':I~~od

;:f::~~b~~l'm:~:o~~!il ~~~I

LEGAL
ASSISTANT

~~~m~~~H~:t~ri~~~~ ~~~~

2-3 years legal

asslstln~

~gg~en~e,~~~~le~~~~:~~
expet1ence Is also necessary. Successful appltcant
will have &t1mary raspensl-

~~~or ca=~t~~v~e3w Baar;!<d
analysis. Professional chal-

~~~I~~da~ru'n~us~'~:~~~:~i
Detroit

bankruptcy

court

~~f::I:n~:ns~e~~~~n ~~

assentlal.
Competitive salary and excel-

~~~r:rne~~icl~I~ln~:~~:r:
Optical, Prescription, Life
and DlseblJlIy.
Human Resources
Manager
26555 Evergreen, Ste 1100
Southfield. MI 48076

O

LEGAL SECRETARY TEMP
needed for, HELP Secretarial
servlca

tB 1~~ef~~1 f"IVFax

LEGAL

SECRETARY

10

rr:dc:f~a~ I~~el~~~~ :F~~~r;;r~
Bloomfield HI~S firm. Benefits.

Call Kalhy (610) n2-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

LEGAL SECRETARY 10
$37.000 - Litigation or corporate
expet1ence needed for prominent Bloomfield Hills linn. Good

~~:I. ~6~teor ~~~ia~sG~

typing & pleasant phone
manners B must. Please fID!:
resume to Tina at:
248-932-8751

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Plymouth auto suppUer has
need for individual to work in
purchasing group, MS Excej
experience required. $8·$1 Olhr.

~IC~ to~~~p

call 248-34Q.9220
FAX 248-34Q.2439
or 248-340·9222

OFFICE CLERICAL
Available immediately. Several
positions available for
qualified,
• Administrative Assistant
• Receptionists
• Executive Secretaries
Must be profident In MS WOrd/
Excel and Windows 95 Excellent salary. benefits available
HR Supervisor
PO. Box 4492
Troy. MI 48089-4492
or fax resume 10 248--643-4362

~~~n~I~,~~~~

OFFICE HELP
Busy limo service needs
Snelling Personnel Services re gerv at loni slId Ispa tc hell
customer service. Send resume
4n2 Tara Ct..
LEGAL SECRETARY 10 10
W Bloomfield. Mi 48323

~~~n~:J:,~~tl~!~nk~:

firm. Interesting caseload.
Challonglng/dlverslfied duties
Benefits. 00nn8,810-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

This ClaSSification
Continued on
Page B8.

Our Classifieds' are now on
/
the INTERNET!
When' you place a Closslfled Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To pl~ce your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
'. '.

248·852~3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

run at leAst tWO times
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. l,,_~;·~'~:·.:,~<-·,:,_~<:,-'-,;~-,,-·,;.J ...... ':'; . ,.,,~"'," ;.""

.~eadoWs 9fC~ton.1,l platted. ~OJll
..mu~tij:ijqo.6houSes. j;ffer-spiQspec. ·ti~\ll;!gy'e~:~'tril!;\qilillippgexp,~reI.i¥
oli fess"travElled loads; a weU-regarded
'Scho~taiathCj: ~aigt;ud iI:e~way,;~cc~ss, ".•
. Mel BeloVjc:/:, the;develoJiE;i~~uilder

~rofi.i;l~fl:#o,w~~~trr~BtiJ).tt.:to\Ichell· (~:,'

Qil:recentlyboughta home
with Z-Brickon one of the
kitchen w~. rd Uke to remove
the Z-Brick and then wallpaper
. the elitire'Jdtchllli;Can you. reeloDlJliend product that is fast,
easy "and safe for removingZBrick?

a

of

A: Fortho!!e you who are not
familiat with it, Z-Brick i!!. a molded
ceramic type material meB!!uring
abouttliree-eighths cfan inch thick.
It's applied with a mS!!tic to an interior wall, !iiving it the appearance of a
real brick wall.
Removing the Z-Brickwithout 'damaging the surface behind it i!! nearly
impossible. Knocking the Z-Brick off
the wall with a hammer is hazardous
because pieces ofZ-Brick will fly all
over.
"
The fB!!test, most economical way to
remove the Z-Brick i!! the.mostradical. That is, take the wallboard with
the Z-Brick on it off the wall, rip it
back to the studs, then re-cover the
wall with new gypsum board. This
sounds harder and more difficult than
it is.
Be careful not to damageimy wires
that might be in .the wall cavity. Also,
be sure to wear eye protection and a
respirator or dust mask during the
job.
Although removing the Z-Brick is
somewhat messy, the job should go
relatively fB!!t. Since there is just one
wall with Z-Brick, cover the wall and
remove the mess all within a halfday's work.
. ;.Any·other·,removalmethod will not
give thjl,wallthe smooth surface necessary for wallpapering.
Q: Our 1973 automatic frostless
refrigerator-freezer forms ice in
the bottom. What do you suppose
Please see QUERY, E2

the. three' O/lSlC' floor pl~s he. m,a1tes
availabie at the subdivi$lori; which is
off Palmer betwee!iLotz and Hannan.
"we have. Ii lot of value here," he said.
"We build it right the first time. I subscribe. to the theory of quality in
proces,s. We give customers whatthey
expect to get, plus we're real good .at
delivering .on time."'
'.' ,
"Weii'eone ofthe few subdivis;ipliS
that have streetlight!!. throughout," said
Rob.Belovic~. marketing ma,nager and
Mel's sOJ).."We're·going to have a gor-"
geous 3-1I2-acrepark in the center of
the sub. You're clos.e to all . the amenities, fat. from all the traffic."
"The location is fantastic," said Don
Barrera, sales. representative. "We're
tucked away, Cruiton's.best-kept secret.'
We don't hevethetraffic. We have Fe'.
'lows Creek'(Golf Course) across the·
. street. It's three .minUtes to get 1-275.
·So far, we have slot yc:iung families.
looking at what we're doing," Barrera
added. "They like an old-fashioned
neighborhood with sidewalka, the park,
streetlight!!."·
.
The Meadows.ofCimton is within the
Plymouth-Canton school boundaries.
"That's what built Canton - the
schools," Mel Belovicz said.
Models of all three·floor plans have'
been constructed. All include at base
price two-car garage, first-floor laundry, basement, dishwasher, range and
carpeting thro\lghout.
Upgrades include fireplace ($3,200),
air conditioning ($2,800) and skylight
($943).
The Brentwood, a two story of 1,980
square feet, offers buyers a choice of
three bedrooms with loft or four bedrooms at a base price of $214,900, The
model has the loft.
The main living area features a living room, kitchen/nook with island, a

,

to

rooms or three bedrooms and a loft at
no increase in price .. But buyers get
another big choice.
For an additional $4,000, the oversized garage will be transformed into a
two-car garage with a finished bonus
room of 171 square feet that most likely would be used as a hobby shop or
work area, Mel Belovicz said.
The standard Coventry is 2,345
square feet and carries a bB!!e price of
$228,900. The house features a living
room, kitchen/n.ook with peninsula
counter, family room .and half bath on
the first floor.
The master, with cathedral ceiling, has
two walk-in closets, a multi-level, dualsink vanity and shower. Three other
bedrooms and a full bath are also up.
Mel Belovicz pointed out,. pillars and

kitchen/nook with island, family room
and half bath.
The model Shows the luxury master
option - same overall size (2,617
square feet) and main-floor configuration.
The luxury master, with cathedral
ceiling, showcases a sitting room, a separate tu~ and shower, a toilet, walk-in
closet and vanity on one side of the
bath for him, two walk-in closet!!, vanity with make-up area and toilet on the
other side of the bath for her•.
Two secondary bedrooms and a full
bath also are up with the luxury mast.er option. Base price is $244,900.
Meadows of Canton is served by
city water and sewers. The property
tax rate currently is $29.22 per
$1,000 of state equalized valuation,

Buyers also have mlijor choices in the
Fairway.
The basic two story of 2,617. square
feet offers five bedrooms or four bedrooms. and a loft for $239.,900 ...The
main living area features a li~g room
with sloped ceiling, dinffrk room,

$228,900bouse there would pay about
$a,350 the fir~t :,:ear. .
. .
That doesn t mclude an addltion?l
school tax of$1.75 per $1,000 ofSEV m
legal dispute.
.
Most lot~ at Meadows of Canton
carry premIums between $3,000 and

."

.........

. '.'
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includes a walk~incloset apd a wall
c~oset, dr.essin~ table with mirror, twO-

sink varuty With lots of drawers and a
combination tub/shower.
Two other bedrooms and a full bath
also are upstairs.
The Coventry is a two story that also
offers buyers the choice of four bed-

available,
The office / sales models at Meadows
of Canton, (734) 394-1000, are open 11
a.m. to 7 p,m. Mondays, TUesdays and
Fridays, noon to 6 p,m. Saturdays and
Sundays, closed Wednesdays and
Thursdays.
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Bloomfield Hills
New Construction
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

ing, large fireplace with marbJe
surround, many custom Pella win4304 Spruce Hill Lane
dows, and much quality crown
moldings. The majestic foyer has a
S. of Maple, E. off Wing Lake Road
dramatic staircase leading to the
second floor, which also contains
Nestled behind a beautiful two more bedroom suites, and two
entrance is this new subdivjsion bedrooms sharing the 4th bath.
of 19 homes all custom. quality All have walk-in closets, the secbuilt
by
Uznis/Deneweth ond staircase leads back down to
Company. The lots are spacious the kitchen area. The first floor.
and scenic, ranging from 112 acre with 9 foot ceilings, has a wonderto 1 112 acres, and the homes will fullayout. fireplaces in the family,
be traditional in style, 1 112 or two library and living room, two half
baths, two walk-in closets, and a
stories.
Open this Sunday is a stately 5 formal dining room with butler's
bedroom home with 4 full baths, pantry.
and two half baths. Slated for Stop in to tour this home, and
mid-June completion this 5,600 look at other floor plans, see the
sq. ft. house has a large master available lots, and enjoy the peace
suite with a tray ceiling in the and quiet.
bedroom. ~ walk-in closets, sitting
room, and master bath with
whirlpool tub and separate shower. The wood-made kitchen with
granite counter tops has a hard- Snyder, Kinney, Bennett,
wood floor as does the breakfast
and Keating, Inc.
nook, dining room, and library.
The living rO'))mhas a 13 foot ceil-

$1,189,000
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Associate Broker
(248) 644·7000

QUAINT, COZY,
COURTYARD ADDRESS GOES CONDO
By S. Thompson Schroeder
This is the place you admired on all of
those Sunday drives through BirminghamOakwood Manor.
The Michigan Condominium Corporation
is offering this venerable address to all
those with the foresight and good senSe to
. act quickly.
This quiet, stately address sita pristinely
on the north end of Old Woodward at Oak.
Formerly an exclusive rental property,
this monument in red brick surrounds a
lushly appointed courtyard that opens on
the verdant green lawns of Oak Street.
A leisurely walk from downtown
Birmingham. Oakwood Manor eliminates
the woes of home maintenance without
eliminating the privileges of ownership.
The available floor plans. the Arlington
and the Berkshire. offer two bedrooms with
the larger Berkshire featuring two full
baths.
Each unit is complete with a private carport. basement laundry and storage facili·
ties, and French doors that open to a pnvate
patio or balcony.
Michigan Condominium Corporation i.
offering many renovation options thal.lvill
suit 8 wide variety of needs and desires.
/!/. startling number of options nre avnil·
able for the kitchen nlona .
Included In the extensive list are new oak
cabinets,
Corian countertops. GE Pro

BWe,

file appliances and new fixtures throughout.
This attention to detail does not end in
the kitchen.
New floor covering. Berber carpet nnd
ceramic tile are among the many luxury

appointments available. Each unit will
undergo a glamorous make-over to include
new paint and bathroom fixtutes.
With this fresh new fnce. it is no wonder
interest is high.
Gloria Phillips. the MCC's representntivp
at the Manor. iR excited about the ",sponse.
"We Bre attracting mnny young

profesBion~

als that are tired of renting. but don't want
the burden of a houRe to interfere with the
demands of 'U>"reer. This i. definitely a
greatspot." 'f6(I'
One finds little room for debate.
Proximity to downtown, ambinnce. nnd a
lavish Qew look is sure to mnke this one of
Birmingham's hottest "new" properties
Stop in and s<'. Gloria at 885 N, Old
Woodward before all 16 of the.e beauticR
a.re gone.

From $178,400
Oakwood Manor Condominium

(248) ,,123-4696
Offered by:
Michigan Condominium Corporation
(810) 775-5757

~'7ilJ~a:o;~'lJrS~'~,f/1. I··

. . ,:more
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·'itigqo#-view

Not only will1his ~plit.level jallele~, d~taile~ :dra.~ings
deck expand your living . 'along with full framing
space to .the outdCiors,·.ydu instructions.lllustra.tions
•alsQ willinctease the value are draWn thraedilJlensionally with ftilleievations
of your il9me, The stairs,
,and cross seotional diarailing, planter and bench
grams. Step-by-step com-.
plans are included. The
prehensiveinstructions are
plans.inC::lude.clearly
labeled,detailed draWings included to aid you in conalong with full framing
s.tr~ction:A'fu.. llmateriaIS
..instructions. Two complete . 'list will make your trip to a
local lumberyard for buildsets of the plans are .
ling materials another easy
included:oneior you or
1step toward·thecompletion
your builder and one for
• of your new project.
the building department.
Plans inplude clearly
,I
II'

, .' Other i!Ilprovements over,the
.' 'yeat~ include a spacer system
betWeen Panes of glasBor"wapnedge 'technology," which' now
makes up more than' 70 Percent
of the window market in· North
.
Butwhile savvy home buyers America.
1'"-------------,----------------------------------------.-,
and remodelers want their
But for those looking for even I LJ Send me the Project Plan #90010 Construction
homes.to be original and beauti- greater energyefficieney, there is I
.
ful, they also demimd the great- a new advanced solution.
I Package (ready-ta-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints
est,energY, efficiency .available.
.
"One of the single, largest II' and comp' lete materials list .. $23.40.
. That means the home's windows
impacts
on
.thermalefficiency
LJ
Send
me
Gafl.inghouse
Project
Plan
Information
should offer the most advanced
was the move from single- to I Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53
, window
kettoday.'
technology on the mar- double-pane windows. The next I I project plans including decks, gara.ges, room addiThetechnolo/Jy. 9fcreatJn/J logical improvement is a move to '
energy-efficient wiI!-dows has triple-pane windows," said Ric tions~ gazebos and much more ... $3.50
Name
come a 19n9 way over the. last 20 Jackson, of TruSeal Technologies.
"This is Ilspecially important I .:-:.=.;:..;.;:~------------------years. InsUlating' glass 'now is
used in more than 90 ,percent of for decorative";~Vindows. which :..A.;..d=d;.:,r.;:e;.;s;,;s~_________________
North American .windows~ The are incorporated Illore 'oi'teninto II' City
State ZIP
n!;lw homel> and into
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _=-=';:;:";:":::"'_--=:":": _ _ _ __
iiidustry<hasmoved aWR;vfrom
single-p$ne windows and even remodeling plans," J!1i:ksoI!-said"
P-hone.(
the Buli~beltregion,one of the
Triple-pane windows not only .:.Fi:.:II:.;.O.=;u.;..t;.;in;:..~uo,...a-b-O-ve.....·~a-nd-m-a-k-e-c~h-ec-k-or-m-o-ne-,y-o-r-d-er-.-pa-y-a-b-'el~t regions to make the move to '
. .'
,
double-pane; has come torecog-' .canenharice the hOI!le'senerlJY I
nize the solar control imdenergy efficiency, they also can increase I to and Send-to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box
home's resale value, he
1717,
Middletown, CT 06457
a4ded.
____________________________________________________
_
savings double-glazed units pro- the
vide.
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Query

from page El
defrost timer. Rotate the dial clockwise.

A: First, check that the ice does, in fact,
melt when your unit is in its automaticdefrost cycle. Open the door and see if
water runs down the tube at the back.

The fact that your refrigerator runs frequently could indicate that the fun, coils
and compressor need cleaning. You may
also.have a low Freon level. Check this
and add Freon if the level is too low.
Q:' ~t is the reason for the warn·

Recessed and flush-mounted ceiling light
fixtures are especially at risk from this
problem because there is. no circulation
around the fixture to cool the bulb.
Some installations use a cover that traps
heat from the bulb. Additionally, the bulb
itself lies flat against the metal base,
which in many cases is attached directly to
acoustic tile.

in~

a!>out· using . specific maximum
wattage (such as GO,watt) bulbs in
lamps eel iatures?
.
A: The reasQn for such ,warnings is to
!Il.inimize the chance of beat buildup and
fire that can result if you use a higherwattage bulb in that fixture.

To submit a question, write to Popular
Mechanics, Reader Service Bureau, 224 W
57th St., New York, N.Y. 10019. The most
interesting questions will be answered in a
future column.

BRI GE
VALL'E,Y

NEW PHASE OPEN
Up to 1·112 acrebomesites
from $123,000. Custom hOI!le
packag!!s starting at $575,000

Information Center
in B.'ridge Valley ofT
Holcomb Road .

northwest of
CI~rkston,.

.

.W~(102S~il·6 pm
'li!:'bYl1~JIlIlritinent

.,24,8t6~'O.6693

. "1fnl~Wo!Come '

1 acre homesite!! from

$82,000 Custom home
packages from $375,000
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An)ong root Cr9PS..;i;fY radi~~lI;s· . lIDy:sprmg-sown seeds have even
and turnips. Short1TowB of radish stirred. Other good fall greens
FOnAPS?C~~
·'seedl!":Sown every week, 'supply are:.arug ula, leaf mustard , and
weU~~ . comsala d (also called mache, fet.. OriemQrning s~o'n: 'you :~ight~p',~"'~h~sJQr saladsSo-called
· 'ticus and lamb's lettuce, but deliwirite.!;.
hap,s
fal1,.}lM
.
\In<1s~e,
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ciaus under any name).
that
ties
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adishesl
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t
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blackene
tomato plants
Sow kale and parsley for eaung
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then
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enorPious
gro~,l;O
tl}ieh
and hanging limply on
the dead of winter. Kale is
in
AThe'iu1.vA
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ll
stdreda
be
end
the
poles. This need not mark
the most cold.har dy of
among
B
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eens, its leaves staying
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leaves
green
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:jpi~t
snow. Parsley seed sown in pots
tuce and cabbage ' anIL, ;~h~~ra~ SO poUIlds, but wh.at ~o you .do makes
a nice edible housepla nt
~utumn yellows ~nd'oi'iulgee Of"" WIth a .30'PQund ~adish.'l:Urnips- when grown on a sunny windelicacy
a
faU.are
tru:
grownlU
'.chrysantheJ;lJ,ulriSWilI thlindolni-'
dowsilt
~ate tl,le garden scene. 'i'hejfallt-· . sweet and cnsp.
Now let's turn to the weeds.
also
garden can be a weedy remem:~'1.. Many lelifY vegetables cim
as Lazy days of summer have given
,( lirance !If s~er, or it can :be a be sown now. L,ettuces such
weeds the opportu nity to inch
. ·c;arpet of~roductivity and beauty. black-se eded simpson . salad
their way into the garden. Weeds
. Two steps taken now ensure a b~wl!. and rM-Jeaved ruby lett~Ce will compete with your faU vegby n:tldlush fall garden - planting and Will be readr to eat'
and flowers. EverY weed
September;Spmach from SOWlngs etables
.
weedmg
d
d't
d
large, sue- h t .
made now will developseedstalk
.
an sprea SIS see s
npens
a
t
s.
Sow seeds now of plants that culent leaves and no
in
trouble
more
is going to mean
I.. "
' ",e,ore
If winter is not too cold, spinach the garden next year. It should
Ime to mature
st I'11 h ave t'th
I
h·
.
perlives right through winter,
f· ros t an d
at enJoy t e coo,
not take long to give the garden a
.'
f f a 11 , Keep m
th
.
haps protecte d un<ler a light thoro\lg h .weeding now
, CrISP wea er 0
' , to set
I
.
before
I
- d that p ants grow more sow.' mulch, giving salad greens
.mm
.
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fall
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for
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things
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ever
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After
197~ to 2,120 'square hOlIle has almost tripled trolll $48,800 of,view: Big rooms and lots of them
footage in 'the MCMimsions that now . sq\1D:rE;'f~et m
g
accordin
,
1997
in'
Rous$144,500
to
"1998
1977.
to
g
in
!~et' m1996, accordin
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have little'to do with real comfort.
. <.to the NAHB. And more
are
.usually
houses
e
expensiv
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Beyond books, some builders are
~!!!!!!!!!
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!j!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
consider ably bigger than' the beginnin g to offer smaller houses as
average.
part of the trend toward tradition al
.
neighborhood design.
living
is
everyone
"But not
very
are
s
to
designer
aspires
and
.or
"Architects
in a McMansion
it," said Gale Steves, editor of interest ed in the challeng e of'the
'Home Magazine. ~very ti:ne small house;" said Susan Bradfor d
we do Ii small house in the Barror,e ditor of Residential Architect.
magazi ne, there 'is lots of
The magazin e, read by architec ts
mail:" .
and others in the home building field.
A neWhoo k, "Home· Maga- is sponsPring' a design conwst for a
zine's Best "Little Houses " 1,200-~uare-foot houfje. The winning
be built at a site in
(Friedm an/fa;irf ax, $25) with design
an introdu ction by Steves,. Westche ster Qounty in New York. A
focUses on about 2.0 houses - family selected by the Westche ster
of less than 2,000 square feet chapter ofHabita :t for Humani ty will
'
- that were fea.tured in the , live in the house.
magazii l!lover the past four
firm,
ctural
Susank a's archite
t
years.
Mulfing er Susanka Mahady & Partthe
Qtherbo oks focusing on
ners, has been chosen to design 'Life
p1!iasur esof living in· smaller magazin e's 1999 dream house, to be
incl ude Karl Ashley shown in the magazine next May. The
Haiku Cottage: house will reflect the precepts of her
Small forthcoming book.
loquent
W~!:~~aE
~:~'!~~~
$12) and
Bold,
1:
The traditio nal market for small
"The ..N ew Coton a bud(The Taunto n houses is first-time buyers
get,emp ty nesters and working couples with no children . IncreaSi ngly
however, families with children may
,.

will

begin to seek smaIier spaces.
"It is t9.o expensiv e and takes .too
much work to furnish and maintain a
large house. Small houses, like
.Japanese haiku poems, accomplish a
great deal with little," said Smith, an
architec t in Santa Rosa, Calif. 'His
1997 book offers seven example s of
small h()~es. The smalles t is 260
square feet for one person; the largest
y,riththr ee bedrooms and a playroom
is just over 1,000 square feet.
"A small house forces you to make
good choices," added Smith who lives
with his wire and three children in a
19208 bungalow. "I can't think IIf any
furnitur e or any room that we don't
use eve~ day."
Thinking flexibly is a key to living
happily in a small house. "Do you
really need a separate dining room if
you use it only two-or three times a
year?.! asked Steves rhetoric ally.
"Maybe you need a kitchen with space
for everyday dining, and you bring a
table into the living room a few times
a year."
She said the bottom line is that
"many little houses actually have
more usable space than a big house,
And it is cozy space with nooks and
crannie s and charm and a human
scale. It can be frightening to be in a
room with a 15-foot ceiling."
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NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
_ " '_ _ _ I_ _'-Open_Ho_use5__

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FARMINGTON HIUS
BEVERLY HILLS
Op.n Sat & Sun 12·6
BRICK RANCH
Completely updated & ready to 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Southern
gol NIB.veriy & WISouthfield. 3 colonial. 27907 G.ttysburg; Barbedrooms. 1.5 baths, 2 car ~~~~ ~~~~~N2:'5~1:

g:~~~~rft.a~I~l!§,~~hed
_
•••

#300·38 9

ERA

ijU"Hom~

MATI KENKEL
ERA Banker's Realty
248·648·3006 x211

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

AdO'f1~NW~J.~~dO

CLASSIFIE D
ADS
WORK

.gl.IB.J.Open_H_Ouse5__ .It.IB.J..Open_HO_use5__ IIuD Open Houses

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
hardWOOd floors. 2 fireplaces,
(248) 299·3005
$262.000

pli~~;::Ei:iIjE::;;;iiI

~

BLOOMF IELD HILLS
BY OWNER
329 nlbury Rd. Tum E on nl·
bury Place from Cranbrook Ad.,

~f~u~ °hJS~~"09~q2 ~IOC:;~~

..

R

EMERICA
M

(734) 420-3400
FARMINGTON HtUS

3?J;~NNS~~",f;~

left
of Hix. 8246 Forrest Brick ranch (5. of 13 Mile on Aranal,
on N. Marklawn)
with lots of improvemen ts.
(734) 453·6745 3 Bedroom. 1',0 bath Westbrooke
$150.000.
COMMERCE TWP . Open Sat.
& Sun. 2·6.1660 Loon Lake Rd

:~~n:~~es~ei~5~e~.g~ sp~~

clous different open floor plan 4
Bedrooms, 2.5 baths,lott. stone
fireplace, central air, 3 decks.
second house W. of Banstsln,
Walled Lake schools. $249.000
248·624·3561

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

nu{1~DHO~8

33438 Oakland. NlGrand River,
W/FBrmlngton. Old world charm
& character abound in this vin·

~~~~. ~:,nct!c!duR~~rs ~~~:o~~~

Ready to pl.ase any historical
BEAUTIFUL I MUST' SELLI buyer, Not a drtve-by .. must see
$127.500.3 bedroom Royal Oak.

,,~g;

=n: kltc/l~!~1~ti ~I::a I~~pr:a:r:~ie $~~!~,

~~u~~~s~~t~o:r::~~

~~t~~8~ro~;;!f'ri00~ ~~~r;;ee~
~~~:e~a~t(~ 0~2~~23 ~~

UVONIA . OPEN SUN. 1-4
30690 Hathaway. S. 01 W. ChiThompson Rd to Lahring) Cum- cago off Merriman. 3 bedroom
brick rench. upetated knch.n.

n;;~8."7:~~ ra;~~i6

LAKE ORION. By Own.r. End
of cul-de-sac. lake privileges. 4
Bedroom. 2.5 bath. large d.red

~i:c~, '

roof &

ca~~~~.~~ b~~~,~lo~

.::...::.:...;:...:...::..:.:c..:...:..:c:..c.::.:..:.:.::.::.

22E6~7~5~~_~~~~~

===- -1---=
FARMINGTO N HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2·5PM.
$137.500. Great SUb.
21899 Onlaga. 3 bedrooms. 1.5
balh brick rsnch. 248-471-4021

Observer &
Ecce ntric
Class ifieds
Work !

;;';:~ ~m~~isl:~~~~~ nr:~
kffChen,

~W~~R ~KE ~J~T. (~o~~

~:l1er~~a.}06-~~

comweY,

& Bush Real Estate
248.477.5114

MIRROR LAKE
.. PRIVILEGE S·
OPEN SUNDAY I . 4

talned condo! Gourmet
breakfast area with atrium. fireplaced master suite. Wooded

~

stay. $169.900

Livonia. o~en Sun 2-4
27610 Cal~omia Drive W.
Nll1 Mile & W/SouIhfIeId
Your best buy In Lathrup!
3 Bedroom. 2 bath ranch
wlbeautilul oak floors. new
carpeting in all bedrooms.
Newer oak kitchen. An!shed basement. Attached
garage. ONLY $154.900
LAURIE BELL

(248) 647-7321

Pontiac Trail. W. of Orchard

Lak. Road) $253.999 (MIR501)

(S3!t6f~ne.I~~~~T75)

m\II HANNETT ,WILSON

~'6'umC~=,1 y~ ~~Ut~O~e~

---------

Cep1ivaIlnQ European flair lea·
lured In this 1.5 year new 4 bed-

Il»I & WHITEHO USE:...·
(248)648-6200

Insld. 01 this showpiece to .njoyl NOVI . The Maples of Novi.
Cell:
Neutral decor. ranch. detached
DEBORAH
~
DelaRosa
~_
lull baths. $189.000. Op.n Sun .
248-669-8095
12-4pm.

..
"11&-

~w!'~V::'~'C~tk3

C~~r!"dS
(734) 456·9501

OPEN SUNDAY 1 .. 4 P.M.

G!'NTURY 21 HARTFORD
(246) 476·6000

ROCHE STER-O PEN HOUSE
585 WIngate· Creekside

De'lulndre Rd.

Village

Z5 Mile Rd.

Sunday)·S

GARY WEST

(248) 407-2 699
625-0 200
.h ..·

._

Le.t's Talk About
Real Estate

1----------------------------0001

~~I~O~. ~~~~Ir.~a~~

or

~~I~:~~a·rI.ofu'~ ~U~j J~;,p~

Thomas Ervin

Uvonl.

II~ E2%~~ ~~~ ~m.g:;~g·· mov~~~i!!,"~

HOMETOW N ONE

7~~~

UVONlA· Burton Hollow. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. brick ranch on cuidesae, new paint! carpet!
linoleum. Owner transferred.
$169,500. 16650 Polyanna CI

OPEN 1-4
29229 Broadmoor. E. of Mioolebett. N. 015 MDe. 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath brick ranch. 2 car attached
basement. Updated fur·
Suite w/adjacent nursery & exer· (W aT Farmington, S Of 6 Mile} garage. central
air, windows.
nace,
°rig~~~~~~~~i Open Sun., 1-5. 734-522-7922 HWH. Screened In porch on 8
FARMINGTON HIUS • Op.n ~~ 1~~rY
2.9OO.
·p:~~g,Jnl~
1·5pm. 5 b.droom. 2',0 baths.
doubteci3Jt
s.1~OI
$409.000. Open Sun. 1-5. l!i1:{,~':nb,?/g'i:'<~~7·'
Updated 2670 sq ft. $220.000.
1950 Cenlury21 ROW(734)~7111
1y'A
,) L
E. off M rrI
26602 Greythom •• N. of 11. W. ~~~. ~~b~'1P.e. Lane.
Sq~ft. ~nb~dC::m co~~~~ coloof Middl.belt. (246) 478-3729
nlel. 2 bath. kitchen appliances. - - - - - - - - MATT KENKEL
,...
Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Great starter home. 3 bedroom
LIVONIA· OPEN SUN 12·5
bungalow. Major updates within
S. of Lyndon. W. of 'nkster. 3
see. bedroom brick ranch. 1250
~\'crln~~s,:",~ I~;:,aa~•. ~~~~~~; with privacy fence. Must
$139.900. Open Sun .. 1·5pm. sq.ft., newer kitchen with
h.ater. electrlc.1 & more. 23100 Floral (Orchard Lak. & E. ceramic tile & oak cabinets. FinJeff.rson
Shlawessee). (246) 473-3967 Ished basement. new windows
21620
$89.900.
HOLCOMB
JIM
for
Ask
& roof. new central air & furFENTON I GI.n Devon. Open nace. 2 rull baths. $155.300.
Cell for d.talls. 734-522·1664

with angled floor plan on large
comer lot & a half. 5 bedrooms.

~~~~~833

FARMINGT ON HILLS
Beautiful 3500 sq.ft. Oxford
Estates Colonial 4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. Spl.ndid kHchen
wlbutle(s panlry. Gre.t Master

"DO'S AND DON'TS FOR SELLERS"
Here is a partial list of rules for home sellers. This
list should help you avoid some mistakes.
DO spend money prepari ng the home for the
market.. \. few dollars spent prior to putting the
house on the market can help you make a much
quicker sale.
DON'T assume that the sale proceeds from this
house will automa tically cover the cost of the next
one. Many sellers put unrealis tically high prices on
their homes because they need the inflated price to
help them buy the next house. Remember that this
house will only sell for its present worth regardl ess
of your personal financial needs.
DO listen to your Realtor 's advice regardi ng the
proper asking price. Too many prospec tive sellers
ignore their Realtor's market facts about recent sales
and demand that their Realtor ask an unreali stic
price. These are often the very same people who
blame the Realtor for a lack of showings.
DON'T make the buyers feel unco.mfortable while
they are looking at your home. An over-anxious seller
can scare otT an otherw ise interes ted buyer by
exercising too much pressure. Let the Realtor do the
selling.
DO allow the Realtor to use a 'for sale' sign. Some
sellers don't permit signs for one reason or another.
This is a mistake. An interest ed party, who see8 a
sign and makes a phone call, is obviously interest ed
in the area and this particu lar house. Many homes
are sold to buyers who notice the 'for sale' sign.
Visit Tom's website at www.tome rvin com
~.

-

OPEN
\

HO~~5N~~N.

HPM

31201' WESTFIELD

w. ChlCligo/E.·oI Mer-

l, riman.
erick ranch has 3 be~~
rooms. 1,5· baths. eat-ln kitchen

BY OWNER·cotonlal In Sunflower Sub. 5 bedrooms, 3 lull
baths, Immaculate. $209.000.
(734) 459-4672

1 Windows. _tral alr.lumai;:e. &

CANTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

t S; 01

, vi/pantry•. rec room. 2.5 . car
\ garage. Updates Include rool.

, hot water. heater. $130.900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
734-464-6400

I---..!:::::::r...;:::;;:::::::::...---

OPEN HOUSE SUN. HPM
WESTLAND
1656 KARLE
~ S. 01 Cherry HIIIIW. 01 Wayne.
, Why Rent? SeUer 1'1111 .. pay aU
, closing coats on this 3 bedroom
1

bung,alow\

living

r

IN COVINGTON SQUARE

~~~~~~~~~~14 Bedroomi2'h
Bath Colonial
10~e~~~~;'~~0
• 2225, square feet

: ~~~ ~~9N~~~ Rooms

:=~.=,.':It"~
• Ems Included

A,Blabl' lor 0uieI< OcaJpancy

can~~I~ent

room

: wffn:eplace. dining . room, &
, family room. Newer furnace &
~

some windows.

CENTURY 21.
HARTFORD SOUTH

I.:.:....
C..:O:..:LO
....N"""I-AL-.-O=N-=A....P=O:..N....D..::::

OPEN SUN~ t-4PM
VIeW 01 pond & .Island from deck

k~~ ~:rsOO:~!~

lonnal dining and 181 floor
laundry. huge family room. 2.5 20226 BRENTwOOD - S. off 8
Mlle. E. 01 Mlddleball. 1178 sq.
ft.. 4th bedroo.m & wet bar In finlrom home. Jus1I~ed. $299.900. ished basement. New furnace,
central air, 2.5 car garage.
Bener be the first to call:
Backa to woods. Vaulted ceilHAL or MARGE
734-525-9600
• Ings. all appliances Included.
. (248) 615-48361.:..-'--'-_~----11_ _. .__- - - Century 21 Hartford North $143.000.

~a~~:U: cP::.g~~~

BRICK RANCH•. 3 bedrooms,
ROSEDALE GARDENS
appliances. hardwood floors, Just listed. 3 Badroom brick
fin~had
base:;c;:~~e~~~l:~::g~~:.~;i.I--II!I]~
. .~...-'""'!. .new
counter
tops.
Adorable 2 bedroom ranch
wnarge yard has country size
OVer 1600 sq. ft. Central. air,
kitchen. hardwood. floors, 2 I ~~~~§.:-~2~46-6~!61~-£11~5!6 replaced windows, oa~ kitchen
cabinets, hardwood .floors &
decks, patio, 1 'h car. garage ,.
& new vinyl Siding. Excellent
front & back decka. $148.900.
Ask for. MARGE or HAL'
oondHlon. $95.000. '
734·525-9600
Century 21 Hartford North

734-464-6400

HOT! HOT!' HOT!

t.n:~e$~ ~~3:

HOTI HOTI HOTI
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
6237 BRIGHTON RD.

(NIBrighion Rd. & WnBeuer)
Ve:r.:egant,& updated to

g:droo~n~~~~o~qi>.rv~t!

1 'acre wooded 101 offers
finest amenities., Formal

~~~!,gmIr.~'!'~:;kFn:':.~

ceriter. fireplaceS, new oak
lIoor. Totally. remodeled
kHchen 'w/new cabinets &

~~~i 2'~b~am;is~~'99 b~~:'
ment Also, new roof., fur-

nace. windoWS. carpet &
moia. $270,000. (Bfl623MP)

MAArv popp
.

(810) 406-4773
CENTURY 21 TODAY. INC.
211l;44 Orchard Lake Rd,

"Farmington Hills

Great
Near
Just'as goodas.new
Han, but au 01 the upgrades
landscaping is In. - Desirable
smaller suh. 3 bedrooms. 2.5
baths. Call today for a private
showlno,
~

~

'I!JII!

~()IiIidr
. '.

DE60RAH
"DelaRosa
RalMax
Crossroads

(734) 458'9501

Cu81om, qualilY bulH homes
that back to woods offer 3 or

4 bedrooms w!1st floor

master suite that has cathedral celUng. ~alk-In closet &'
bath w/Jacuzzi tub. Great

room has extra large marble
flreplace & cathedral ceiling.

Other features include weath-BlVane windows, recessed
lights, hi-efficlency furnace &
central air, glass block base-ment windows, rough-in for

basement bath, 2 car garage
& more. Stili time to pick
colors. (G0280RF)

ROXANNE
(810) 450-229,5
CENTURY 21 TODAY, INC.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30781 Cedar Creek
(S. 01 11 Mlle.E. off Orchard
Lake Rd.)
TImber Creek Subdivision

OPEN SUN. 2-4 ~~~ra,7Iclc~~~dOl~n 4c~{:3[;!~~

1404 Prestbury Ct. 3-4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace. with private backyard offers

~~~eg;~~tn IBrp~S~J,~m~ac~~~~
$169,900.

810-312-9633

White Picket Fence
Surrounds this red brick wing

~~R~~=I~u61.d::e~~~~~~~

bath oolonlal

Price

reflects need

CHECKLIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.

. . ----------.,.-------.. ------..

..It------r---~,

II'lv8stmenJ for the
Asking $180.900,
,~

~..!L

~..

:~:~ t;,";i!':e~~~~~"w~~~':,';,~

In dining room, ceramic foyer,
partially finished basement,
master suite with private bath

and walk-In closet. 2 ear
attached gl2~~~900central elr.

MICHEllE MICHAEL
RE/MAX Executive Properties
248-737-6800

OPEN SUN. 12-4: 22430 Power
3 Bedroom ranch. finished basement. 2'h car garage. $155,000.
(248) 442-1168
734-453-8700

Call Joan
Sturgill

~CQIIAI'r
RalMax
__________~C~ro=~=ro=a=d=s__ ~~~a~~h~h:.d~~~oTiOo~
WONDERFUL
remodeled kltchenlbath. Jen-alr

3
bedroom.
bathroom.
Colonial.
top. new
New
elr,
Loft
overlooks2.5
faml~
Oak cook
large deck.
largeoven,
Aorida
room.

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS
PRICE
PHONE
kltche~I~~W::~I;~~~n~I~:a= ~~~eri1x>~~r~ppt{2J~:~9
NUMBER
laundry. $194.900 (23P3751)
I---------t--------.. . .--------If--------+-...;..;..::...;..:.::.;:.:..:...;...
(734)455-7000
SPACIOUS GLEN OAKS
RENAA[MJOER.,

; ..11111 111l1li 1.1.-

TRI·LEVEL

~~. ~/uINrol~:~., ~~~t~~m:
car. 1$t floor raUndry/mud room,
air. sprinkler & large 81orage.
$189.000.
(248) 651-85"76

,thecount~down,

a successful garage sale.
4

WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:

OSet a target date
OApply for the necessary permits and call your
hometown classified department (see numbers below)

3 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:
OPick up the permits
OStart getting your items organized
OUst the "attention getters" for your classified ad

2 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:
OClean or repair what needs cleaning and repairing
OBegin pricing your items
OWrite your classified ad

1 WEEK BEFORE YOUR SALE:

o Finish organizing and pricing

o Begin setting up your items
o Place your classified ad

(see numbers below)

3

DAYS BEFORE YOUR SALE:

OMake signs
DClean your garage
OGet bills and coins and a cash box

1

DAY BEFORE YOUR SALE:

o f:inish setting up and displaying your items
o Prepare snacks

o Mow your lawn
o Post your signs to direct people to your garage

DAY OF SALE

o Move any large items into yOur yard
~ales

DE.n.J,OY all. the
you'.'. I, have
from the people who read the

®~~ertJer

tf2trt/!;d

~...:r-

&l£ccentric

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Part 01 HomeTown Communications N'etwork T•

Oakland County - 246-644-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hilla - 248-652-3222
Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford - 248-476-4696
oUr wabslto: WWW-observer-oocantrlo,com
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MECHANICS .DREAM

3-4 bedroom ranch with

expanded kllchen with cenle;
Is\llnd,lonnaldinlngrQOm hard2.5 8CteS•. lakevlew, 4 bedroom wood floors, archways and cOve
ranch, $295,000,. Contact Ray- ceilings, Upper level' currenUy
mond S, Zalewski, Pager
used ee epartmenl renting lor
,
1-313-512-1098 $600. Some remodeling needed
IS ..III....... _
to convert to spacious mas.ter

.rill

4~~~~e;l:,alN=I~e

$255 000

~~~ ~~:'I,

A

tru~11~~gJ.

~_

248-449-1455

'Pin 1m

JOHN

gilll .c ey

.=2:'r-'2I.
COLE REALTY,

INC,

38 Norih
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Charm aboUnds In

~ 3~e~: ~

floors. Huge updated kitchen &
n_ Formal dining room or
familyroomw/calhedralceillng,

=:,v,

~~) &

SOUTHFIELD
CHARMER

c!,~

313-937-2300eepe
BY APPOINTMENT
oak floors, office, finlst\ed
Redford - a wondertul easy
basemen~ fresh paint & decor,
living home, 3 bedrooms, lin2 Garages & country sizsd lot
Ished besement, newer rool &
$179,900. (DU259LB)
windows. remodeled kitchen
W/stOV8, refrigerator & more.
LAURIE BELL
$99,900.
248-349-4550
(248) 647-7321
ERA RYMAL SYMES

____
ACCESS TOchein 01 7 lakes,
Beautiful 8 yr. old home, 2800
sq II. cadar A frame on wooded
lot: 4 :bedroo~, 3 full baths, 2
kftC:hens. great room wlfirepJac8,
.oak trim & Berber carpel
1hrouahOut. AHached 2 car, Insu·

"".--.1. _.

~,~. dryw~~i7";~&;'6

PRICE REDUCED

?~ 1~~the~£!IO~~~~~~:d

V" 11UV21.

Cl!rDIina

40=
41

FOR ADAM SAFFAR
(248)288-8743

Rr=.tMAX
PARTNERS

I(lsll my websHe: www.remexor
. 81 a so
@soi.com
OPEN 1-3.6929 FREDMOOR

~

:lvd Y:!.~wilhmolslhls'3A.~
th' e"

_.,

~

='~~ewe~~~ I.~~E:!:!...~~~~~
kI1l:tlen
1001 $195,000. (PA 929)

"=~~~sti;,1,J1

POPULAR Relntrae Sub..Brick
ranch, 3 bdnn, (possible 4th),
3.5 balhs, neutral decor, new
flOOring & roof, finished basement, central air. -Must see.
$192,500,
(248) 689-9309
TAOY- OPEN Sun, 11-6, 1787

~~~~~q.%~~r~~~gg~~~

3 BEDROOM BRICK
RANCH
Well maintained nicety decorated home. Finished basement
with Ih bath, newer cabinets &
counter tops. bathroom. vanity •
g~ers and dishwasher. Family
room with double doorwan & nat·
urallireplace, $126,900 (443SY)

CENTUR;;;1;DAY, INC.

beth, air, carpet, electrical and
mors. Anished basement and

~=i:'~Sta?8~ cU~~':~~

40
2'hcar8rs"al~~~n81~~27,500
1';;1~~p~, ~~Jlh~().d~7s1
:~,~1:;'":~:'~~6 ~~
~o~eg;~~~ 'i:~~~..'~urll!if~~
roiling, par-

below

:~~:~~~ at $444,000. No

r~=~'dj~~~. ~~~el:b~1. c~~~ ~.:.!~

(734) 878.9430

4SIlO+ sa, FT. BRICK RANCH
.2-homas-ln-one on 3 Ireed
aeros, 4 full baths, 6+ bed- I ~!§!~1!~§e~~~~
air, natural gas, 4 carl'
garAg~ $485,000734-878,1260

rci>iilii.

I••••!!""!~~---,

gjS'PijmOUili

••••-----IMMACULATE CUSTOM-BUILT
COlonial. 4 bedroom, 21h bath.
Contemporary floor plan loaded
wi eXlras. Maplewood North
Sub. $385,900 (248)932-9349

9il~Y HOME
~:vcolonial on

~,~~,Rd"W.

"!!!!!~~~~_~~
DOWNTOWN-Open Sun" Sept. II

~:1~O(l:!:';;~t~'l,":I~di~

sq;fL.

air, hardwood lIoors,
updated kllchenlbath, 2 car
garage, $184,900. 734-207-5354 ROCHESTER

HILLS

.

by

NEW ON MARKET _ Lake owner, H~ yr old 4 bedrooms,
Polnle Village, 3 bedroom,
~~5g~: ~~~~'ii'~8s Sub,
bath brick ranch. Updates
throughout. 14536 Fannbrook. ROCHESTER. Open Sun. 12.5
$151,900. Appts: 734-42()'3216 (g.27). Creei<side ViRago, popular

l'h

~ ~:~

OPEN 1-4

Comers Q.

248-606-1&19

A great Plymouth channer, walk
to town from this lovely 1996
Plymouth Symphony Home
Tour colonial. Updates galore,
from roofs to floorsl 3 bedrooms. , . . . . ._ _::.;;_ _~

~:~:y ~~~,t~in22~~900~lOd
Call today, John Hosko

REMERTcA
(734) 459-6222
OPEN SUN. 1-4
599 VIRGINIA
Channlngl 2 bedroom ranch
close to downtown. hardwood
floors & full basement, 1001 SI1S
on deep lot and well cared for $119,900, ACCVI

REMERTcA
(734) 459-6222

Preferred, Realtors

734-459-6000

BY

ir~~'sT!~~~ln~tt~"Rn~~o~~~~~
i;~ef~~I:ffis,~;:: c~~~:'~::

i:~~er~ l~uS;;~ffi ~~~n H~~~e~
t~~~~~~~~:~~q.;. ~~~r7t:;

g*tJi Wenlw~a~e

I~r~:g~c;;,~ ;:rif~iy uff~~~a:d
basement. aIr. newer 2 car

gar~~h~u~I~Je~E~L8~00
(734) 427·3200

BELLEVILLE
REDUCED $10,000
Motivated sellers. bring all
offers. 1460 sq. ft. ranch wl2.S
car garage. Bonus 4.56 acres.
Wooded behind the house.
48753 Willis Rd_, Belleville

REMERtcA
HOMETOWN ONE
734-454-4400

&14

Umgnon

Coun~

OLD .STYLE CHARM: 1.3 acre
wooded lot, 3 large bedrooms,
21h baths. walk-out basement.
Oak trim 1st flocr. Pinckney
sohools. Winans Lake area
$237,900. By Owner. No agents
please.
(810) 231-1597

REMERlcA:
HOMETOWN II REALTORS734·453-0012

WESTLAND
For Starters t Why renP 2 bedroom bungalOW
1424 Karle In Weslland
$54.700
Call Pat & Mtke Gresock

REMERtcA

OF A REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONAL,

Birmin~am t &oonilleln t Rocn~r t &utI1 Oillann t krianon of Rmro~
STUMPED? Call for Answers- Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95tt per minute - 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

----------

~~n~HE~I~I~Ofu~~

lot Hardwood kHchen
foyer, white cBblne-ts.
uPQraded appliances. Many
optiOns. must see' Cross Creek
Condos o~ Parkdale By appt
(248) 508-6380
$268,500

B:~y &u~~~:k1~.SSi~~uc~~
$258,900.

Ii'

ROYAL OAK Co-op townhouse
'3 MllelBenjamln 2 bedroom
1 5 bath. basement. carport.
newer furnace. alf $84.900
Cash only
(248) 549-8507

810 752·4028

SHELBY TWP .• 3 bedroom bungelow, 1050 sq.ft" everything
new - kitchen, bath, etc, Newer
furnace, air, windows 80x15O lot.
$125,000.
810-731-4486

Oahlwd

Coun~

PONTIAC - 2 bedroom, aluminum sided ranch, full basement, updated bath & new roof,
$58,000
(248) 446·0054

OUALITY HOME UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
1900 SO FT
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath wl1h fireplace & many extras Full
basement & attached 2 car
garage Ready to move In
$165,9OO ll
Call (248) 681·8551

Lakefronti

Waterfront Homes

ATIAINABLE STYLE
Traditional elements plus Innovative design are the hanmarks
of this 3 bedroom Plymouth
Eaton Estates condO boasting
. Laurel Woods Condo
1st floor master. dramlltic great
Newburgh. 1700 sq ft.
room Ion overfook and finished
walk-out level with second 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. storage
734-464-4564
kitchen $347,500
(684EA) $145,000.
COUNTRY PLACE
CONDO

~o~:;~~ u~~II~nd2m~~:

'l@iNW.'
Preferred, Realtors

734-459-6000

BIRMINGHAM· 2 bedroom piUS
den, 1'., baths. 2nd floor. sunny
with VIew Call 24a·647-6893

STORYBOOK HOUSE wlswans
on 3 fabulous lake lois on a 7
lake chain 5 liVing areas 3 bedrooms, 2 kitchens boathouse.
sleel sea ,wall City water's(>wer,
gas Unbehevable quahty &
beauty $695,000 ;'48-673 1558

Other Suburban

Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 20' x 20' graal room With
vaulled ceiling. fireplace and hardwood floors Gourmel
kilchen wilh Island snack bar, skylighl and ceramiC
counlers and floor Family room has liraplace, wei bar
Many extras jacuzzi. wood Windows. French doors,

Bt:DFORD TWP "Fabulous· 5
bedroom 2 kitchens 3 baths.
lamlly room den '} 5 (,Ar
garage, moral Over ',: wooded
acre $198,500 734·854·5533

dramalic lighling and more $349.900

~ta, C~untryHomes

MUNITH (BETWEEN J8rk~on &
Ann Arbor) Beautl1ul 5 yr old
Cape Coo on Rlmosl , i" Acte~
4 5 bedrooms 2 baths Walkout
bMAmonl 40 'II 60 stonl bF.lm
L{lIs 01 Irnes $ t 79,900
'-__,;.....:;;..;.~;..;.;..;;~.;;.._-=;,:~=:.:.::.:.:::....J
15171 ~Q6 J4~1

SOUTHFIELD
·CHIC-CHANTICLEER
Stunning contemporary townhouse condo haS soanng 2

=.ce~~ib:~ t~I:~I~~~

master .suites. each w/pnvate
bath Ubral'¥, dIning room &
kitchen wlbuilt-m appliances.
Rec room Wrap-around
deck 2'..... Car garage
$215,000 (CH292JH)

NEW RANCH CONDO'S
Taking reservation nowl 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths. full basements,
attached garages Chotce lots

roolll. 2.5 bath unit neutrally
decorell!<l throughout Freshly ro;m~ ~~~.~ M~~
painted, fireplace in family room,
finished basement with loads of Sn~~c!t ~~:: ~~nc
storage Enjoy the pool. tennis
courts and clubhouse. $119,900 NOVI - contemporary condo
1800 sq.ft .• 3 bedroom. 2';" bath.
(827GL)
backs to woods. 2 fireplaces
RUCH US ON THE INTERNE'\'
many custom extras Motivated
o htI;I'I/WW'JI' (lOIdwe1bar*er.com
seller $219,000 248·349·7009

COMMERCE TWP Canallronl
Westland
Lake vIew. Contemporary
TONOUISH SUBI
BeautIful bnck ranch olfers new BUtl~1~~9~05 ~~~_=.6~9~alh
WIndows roof
remodeled
~
kitchen. reflmshed hardwood
floors. central alt. 12 x 15 covLAKEFRONT
~~ ~~~e~~:a~~~',r:.nl Clean I
HOMESITES
All sports Thompson Lake
Craig Lescoe at 734·722-7244
Howell area' City waler 8.
sewer From the $90'5
248-68A- 1234. Cathy Nicole

-----~---

:J:

2 bedroom, 2 beth on

.

ROMEO restored Victona. 3000
sq ft., 3 baths. 4-.6 bedrooms,

Homes

,"

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

re~~~~)~~r~~;hr~~a;w~~! , . . . . . . .; ; ; ; ; ; . . - - -

•

AND SERVICE

REALTOif

place and wet bar,den. 2 master
suites (one up. one down), top
of the Hne island kitchen, kennel
room (or bonus room)

WHITE LAKE WATERFRONT
Sandy beAch 3 Bedroom. 2'?
car garage Newly remodeled A
must see I $204.900 Open Sun
9127 t2-4pm 4314 Jarkson
Blvd oft Ormond Rd
«48) 889173'

COMMITMENT

[H

BIAMINGHAM-2 bedroom townhouse, 13OO.sq ft. basement
Walk to town $147.500 Of
Lease Agent
248-828-7007

IMPECCABLE

LOGO TO FIND THE

nope

57 "Et-, Brute59 Sommer 10
60 Roman six

BY OWNER
Beautiful lake
front home 4 bedrooms
Maceday Lake Waterford
$345.000
248-521 n32

HOMETOWN ONE
734·454-4400

L.AKEFBONT HOME

LOOK FOR THE REAL

54 OpposIte 01

CASCO TOWNSHIP
lmaQin~ watChing deer out your _ • •. - - - - - - back Window while overtoDking
your own pond! 3.100sq.tt., 4

W. BLOOMFIELD, 2 bedroom, 1
bath. great starter house, garage, Westland
BRICK RANCH
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 2 story out building, many
updates. $102,900. 248-66&3381 Super sharp 3 bedroom. new
~o~~i~o~~~ b~e~~~; ~a~~:
Windows. lumace and central
W. BLOOMFIELD· BUilt '93, 2
$216,000. Call
(248) 486-1522 story on premIum lot, 4 bed- ?~~~~d~t!!~~;~~io~Far &a.;~~~
room, 2 car, jacuzzi. central air,
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, 2'h alarm system, large deck
~
~21.
beth home. Buill in 1993. $280,000.
(248) 738-0498
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC
~~dtt:~~~~~. $7':ri~o~alh W. BLOOMFIELD· By owner. 3
313·937 ·2300
(248) 486-9376 bedroom, 11~ bath, acre treed 101
in Westacres Sub. Club housei Westland
COUNTRY FEELING IN
BY OWNER· S. Lyon area. Gor· beach/boat facUities on Middle
CITY
~e30u~C;:~Ch;~: ,,&al~?r~a~ Straits Lk. Walled Lake Schools Up North THE
teel while lIVIng .n the
$179.500
(248) 36().6432
$229,900
(248)437·9766
city This 101' x 170' lot has a
Photo: www.byowneronly.com West Bloomfield
full brick home wtth 2 bedrooms.
, bath, liVing room. family room,
INVESTORS AND FIRST
1sl floor laundry and 2 car
TIME BUYERS'
OWNER
2270 sq. f1. colonial. 4 bed- Here's the perlect opportunity to attached garage This home is
rooms, 2tk baths, living, dining & buy a home In West Bloomfield very clean! Plus 1 y'ear Home
family rooms. Neutral decor with plenty of room to grow, This Warranty (DOFA,P) $124,900
Less than 1 yr. old. Open Sal, & Ranch IS placed on a wooded. Call DIANE ORZEL
Sun., 1·5
(248) 486·3949 tnple lot in TWin Beach Subdivl-

BERKLEY . 2001 Sunnyknoll
built in 1995. 3 bedroom, 1'';
~~~Chan~nv~:~~:s b~~hn~,:~~
bath, Anderson windows. parLAKE ACCESS
tially finished basement, 50 x SpacIous home In a nice country Straits Lake.
200 101 1995 appliances
Pnced at only $125,000
included. $174,900, Must see to
Call REIMAX 100, INC
appreciate.
(248) 547-8206
248-360-3900 and ask lor
Jay or Lynn Otlewskl
HUNTINGTON WOODS: Hen· South Lyon schools, $209.500
drie Blvd. 5 bedroom, 3 bath,
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open
3300 sq.ft" fialdstone fireplace. Ask lor Debbie Fransisco
(248) 437-4500, ext. 210 ~~~~~6ri~;5D~r 4~~~·m~72~~
wood floors, etc.248-546-7392
COLDWELL BANKER
bath. fireplace, air, deck, Bruce
Schweitzer Real Estate
PRICED FOR FAST SALE
hardwood floors. CaUf, closets.
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths brick
GE profile kitchen. large yard
ranCh. basement. $86.000
Award -winning W, Bloomfield
HELP·U·SELL OF SOUTH
beautiful homes 10 choose from, schools, Move in condihon.
OAKLAND
4 bedroom. 2414sq.It., Cape $258,000 Will Co-op with Real(248)549.1212
(248) 788·1484
Cod on a wooded 101 $298.400 lors
ROYAL OAK Open Sun 2·4 2600sq.tt. Colonial with 3 car
328 Hudson St Between WashIngton & Lafayette, E 01 Woodward. Walk to downtown 2 story master bedroom & open loyer,
(248)486·2995
charming. claSSIC 1915 stucco 3 $301.420
BEST BUY WESTLAND
A J Van Cyen Builders. Inc
bedroom home Many updates
(8tO)229-2085
$194,500
248 569·5377

52 SUp

gIN YpsilantUBelle~e

~e~~et';"lt.c3~emsaffer

--,

./a!:Ob's

lalher~n-I!!w

44 Pig's nose
47l.Bnd
measure
49 Ancient slaVe

HURRYI HURRY!
brick colonial, 3 bedrOOm, 2'h
HURRY!
bath, 2 car garage, merble IlIe, Millpoinj's finest offers you
~eCk, large lot. yr. 1992 upscale living at down ,scale
SOUTHFIELD-over3000sq.ft.
Call price! 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths,
soaring ceilings and skylights .who could ask for more.
C-21 DYNAMIC 734-728-8000
$154,900
(830DU)
marble, hardwood fioors, 2 fire- rill!Dl LakUni0en.LakeJlVhi.'te
NEED MORE SPACE!
This home is ready for you! 4
lrel air, Clrculer drive. (TW228). WHITE LAKE . 3+ecre5, lake large bedrooms. 2.5 baths, spa=====..l:::':X:=~::': ~~9fo~'rRACYE ROBINSON privilege, bam, horse stables, cious Oak kitchen, family room
fireplace, 2 car
1-800-500-6751
2000sq.ft" 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with
79 000
central
I
Prudentiel Chamberlaln-Stiohl 2'" car garage. ($2248)'887_7201
I

313-378-8030

Corundum

locale

(313) 592-4989

flOOr laundry, Ubrary, alarm, Many

purchase

leatures

32

734-459-6000

ShaIJl riUlCh In popUlar' Dun- Picture :~~ ~Af~~drQOms
Euro kHchen with builHns, vinyi
windows, central air, finished
l1;lace,~Wi,;;r='~~i besemen~ 1,5 baths, l"llround

10

30 Facial

~ridge

exam

~.!gi~,~
~~im~ent,sq,ft3,
Uiiiiii

now

38

sound
22 Shaflpenll
25 Downy dUCk
27 Nanplus

36 She's married '
IOTedTumer
37 Tel Aviv

~o~~wsu~on~c:On I••••~~----

sq..ft, home on

21 LocomOIiVe

34 Puture lJ..es.'-

Xr.sg::
24GOsq,f\, Colonial 4 bedrQOm,
walkout basement .on deslrsble
101, . NQrthvllle SChools, 1• • •" - - - - - $294,500.
(248)347-1975
ranch. Numerous
A.J, Van Oyen Builders, Inc. updates, move-In condition.
.
(810)229-2085
Immedlateoccupancy,$83,990.

upgrades,

Hal<;It

article.

P .f .
fe erred. Realtors

l.aaded with extras, thIs new
C)lsttim 'cape Cod 2400sq,H.
builders mOdel Is located In

NOVI RANCH

~~
DOWN

28 Waxy
substance In
cork
31 Searchers
33 Deily
35 Aower

co~~Mr().J-=EFi

18i

itJUNm

fin~

Ished basemont, central air
'96, IUmace '96, oversized
2'1.. car garage w1220 V &
storage loft '84, updated
bath, Priced to .elll $86,900
AL FREDERICK

SUII~~sll83~99~

........-

59~1ar

IJsh
InqulsJl!ve
Mafa parent
56 ctwge with
53
55

1,051

~i:~s3 ~::d~~~. ~.~ng::~:

'" OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
" '47733'W,7 Mile Rd,

23'Roman

51. FreshWater

24 Regarding
(2 Vide.)
28 Character 01
a people
28 Spanish

CHARM

lWP.

. ::/'"NO.RTHVIL.LE

ESSAy

50 HoodII)m

~="cry

more.
(310SC)
n

14 AlIematlw
word
15 -andkJn
17 Plecalor one

Condos Downtown MIlford area
Qu.et settlnQ near lake 2 stOry.
2 bedroom. , ' .... baths. 95~,h
$67,000 4 units left at similar
pncmg
(248)481Hl595

NOVI
Ranch. 2 bedroom
anached garage
(248) 349·7818
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4
24104 GLADWIN. NOVI
(N of 8 Mile. W of
Meadowbrook)
Very spacIous approx
1 650sq n,. features, fireplace
formal mmng room. basement.
apphances. breakfast nook.
garage Only S146,9CXJ (GI.Q41
(810)772-8000

- .....II1II ....,A

Ranches &
Townhomes

1'rol11$119,9OO
THE BEST VALUE
ON FRANI{LIN ROAD
~

& 1 BF.OROOM HOMP_~

UP TO 221XI SQ FT
l'l \ 'Sll RhO IN A WOOilUl SI T !Til"" i

CHELSEA
CQOSSING
CONDOMINIUM

(248) 352-4460
Franklin Rond between Nortbwest..,. nnd 13 Mile

JtM HALL

(810) 610-8585
CENTURY 21 TOOAY. INC
28544 Qrchanj Lake Ad
Fanrwngton Hils
WEST BLOOMFIELD
LAND CONTRACT
DETACHED CONDO'
Gorgeous and surrounded by
woods. across Irom Lake
Manan Features 2300 SQ ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. fully
updated k.itchen w1cheny cupboards & top 01 the hne apphnnc: es , ceramic floors, skyltghts
I 2 fireplaces, glass doors_ mul
tiple decks & more S'91.000
Commerce!HlIler aroa
Call Ihe
MATI KENKEl
I ER ~
Inlo hne

I

,=
I

Ef.!::;'~ ~~~ty

WESTLAND
Beautiful. 2 bedroom condo
LIVOnia schools $129,900.
(7341 422-8122
WESTLAND
Fabutous entry level ranch lU"Ilt,
csntmtty lOCated near transpona·

~~~af\Y~~~
n~~~~t:1h~
l
l

Wlndows COme take a look For
rtnVAte showlna Call

~

DEBOR~

~

.....

....., (iIlIir

DeLaRosa
RaIMo'
Crossroads
(73<11 458,9501

Mwufactured
Homes
Immediale Occupancy

HO~~r~e"at~r:~e~ ~Sr:~

2
bath _ large garden lub, kitchen
appliances and more' $1,750
moV('ts you In Home $32.900 or
$550 pet month includes hc)me
and lot rent
Heartland Homes 248 380-9550

NOVI 3 bedrooms Re~d)' 10
go 2 full baths. washer & dcyer
new kitchen, air. deck, storage
shed S lyon schools lJt1,dar
$570 per month llQ~ APR. fO'>I.

dO~~~R~::D

HOME S
CAli 248·64Q.4464
ASk for Rocky

%'~~!!r~e;:..~~~~1

All Prices & Locetlons
Short Term & Fumlshed
EXpertl1nterested Stan.

n~~~~We'rsH!~pu~e~.l'~

Call Chris or Don

for a personal tour of .

our beaullful com!!lu~lty.
28811 .Jaml$on· St.•
Uvonla, E. of Mlddlebelt

I~~iill

(734) 522-6008
TOO 800-649-3777
HIs: Mon..fri, &.5; Sal, 11-1

NOVI
1·80()'648.1357
ANN. ARBOR
1-80()'732'1357
CANTON
1·8oo·23!>-1357
. DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD
1·800·777·5816
TROY
1·8QQ.457·1357
For Other Locallons call
1,800·235·1357

and two bedroom apartment
homes and 2 & 3 bedroom tawnhomes wlfull besement. Also
features cOvilred' par1dng, cen·
tral air, balconies or patios,
swimming pool, tennlsl
basketball cOUris. and access to

:5~~~ien\lg~~~~'s~~~~:~
Call 241l.852.7500.

,tof~6"~A'~II~~t~a'l,~ b~ .
TOO: 800;989.1833. EH'8
ROCHESteR' Large 1 bedroom, walk·ln closet, pool, end
unit, InCludes heat, $5251mo.
(248) 65()'1133

rill,!

I

cabte ready, central.
healln,j and air condlllonlng
SECURIT'( DEPOSit

7~~11

Warren bet WaynefNewburgh

Westland

Yes!!!
NOW
One & Two Bedrooms

• Convenient Location
• Free Hel:l,t
• Uvonla Schools

$500 SPECIAL
"Receive Immediately
use towards your
mOl/lngcosta
• One or two bedrooms

• a~d much, rriuch more
$200 OFF - MOVE-IN"
:Call or stop In today

(734) 459-6600

One bedroom widen
• SpallloiJS livil19 areas
• Close to. shepPln. Q;
medical fac1l111es &

restaurants

L

2 bedrooms," supercioSeta
breakfast bar, "appllsnces
pool, laundry facilities,
security doore, Intercom

LEASING!

55-or-older hou~lng

FREE water.& heat
"One year
selected

WOODLAND VILLA

on JGy~tw. Hlx'& Newburg
" 1E;t VlslI <>nly

p • •~~~;• • •
Lincoln Towers .
Apartments.

"FALL SPECIAL"
WESTLAND GAPRI
Califomla Style Apts.
l' bedroom from $500
~ • Heat & water included

'3'.
FRANKLIN HISTORIC
DISTRICT
OffIce or retallapacss available.
MGve In Oct. 1st.
(248} 851-9862

LIVONIA OFFICES

19500

~

Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies • Carport

i C~%~~lr~~~

location to malls
school system

261-5410

Mlddlebelt
15415. Mlddlebelt
15195 Farmlngtpn. Rd.
1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES
ROOM SUITE
ALSO
CALL KEN HALE:·
DAYS:
734-526-2412
EVES:
734-26,.,211

PLYMOUTH
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

e

- _. ._-"""'....;-

AVE ACRES
4 bOdroom, 2'h baths
acres, 3 bams. $154,900.
Honal 21i. acres. $29,900.
Ask for Jan or Aileen
(616)352-4449

.Allill 1II1II111&FRANKFORT NEW LiSTiNG
9-23-1998. View of Betsle Bay.
8 bike. to Lake Michigan.
Ask for AlIQGnor. Jan
(616)352-4449

:AIIIII I11III 1 -

NORtHVILLE
Downtown. 107 E. Main st.
850 "'li:a.~~~OImo.
NORtHVILLE ! In heart of
DowntOwn on Main. St. 2nd
leval, prime space. Ideal Iocetlon. 1500sqft. (248) 786-9118

PROPERTIES FOR LEASE

2 bedroo"l Birmingham condo.
$1,1001mo
4 bedroom West Bloomfiald
home. $2,2OO1mo.
4 bedroom Novl h<>me with a
first floor ~er. $2,8OOImo.
Ask for UbbY Beck.
GRI, CRS
V.M. PSQer (810)317-3324

A.... •... ·-

NOW
LEASINGI
Prime DowntQWll
NorthVllla loc!>tIon
MairtCantre· OffIcs SUlles
has privata offices
avallabla for lease,
furnished or unfumlshed.
Conference & maeting
leIlIlltles available
EXcsI.lent loc!>tIonl
All the features o!
DowntoWl1 NorthVllla
your
offICe door - a must seel

"I

CALL. BETH
YI

I
I
I ..... _Oppo"""'"
10 . . . . . . . . ..

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom
From $565

:::;:rd~~I~Sf.lla~';.J~~:

~Ytf~. =:o~. Farmington
Mode1 e>pen MDn-Fri., !Hi
478-1487

Farmington Hm.

IMAGINEI
12 unique Roor plans.

Bse:~'Ii~~~~"J.:~.
Extra~arga

storage areas.
CloSe to aR x-ways.
Extra·large health club'
Full alze
washers & dryers.
24 hour
monitored gate house.

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Quiet Park-Like Setting
call

'01 inlonnellon & Appt.

734-455-6570
Off Ann Arbor Road,
. 1 block W. of Sheldon
(neld to Big Boy)

:Fon~~I~h~~~ar~~~r;~t,o~~

•
•
•
•
•
•

All electric kitchen
Neutral carpet
Vertical & mini blinds
storage room
Free carport
Pool, Fitness Room &
Tennis cO,Urts
• Security Deposit $200

COME TO A
PLACE
WHERE YOU
CAN CALL
HOME.
COME TO
FRANKLIN
RIVER APTS.

~~k 1~0~~';'oC:M~~g~~'I-TR-0:':Y~.:::S=U:':TT::":E'::::RS:=!:C::!R::'E:"E-K-1 :~~~~~~~~~

~~':u:d'i of2Bi~e~~~~.

PLYMOUTH· now accepting
Sa
applications 1 bedroom apts., sfartlng at$605/mo. Including
$495. Near downtown. Vary heat. water & appliance•. Undar
qulat. 1 yr. laase + security.
t Shown by ppt
734-451-6l!o5 new mg~4B-362'1940 a .
WALLED LAKE • HERITAGE
APTS.. Lovely 1 bedroom.
Blind., free haat, low security.

$465/mo.

248-960-4537;

248-85Q.8399

~;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
~~~'~~~$~'
2 Bedroom Starts al $845
•
•
•
•

:

Pool
Free Heal
Free Water
Extra Storage

~~~r.C~:~~nance

• Dishwashers
• Central Air
Finest Apt.

NOW SHOWING
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES
From 125 sq. ft. with Phone

Observer"
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work!

:;;:,~n8ov~':I~~~~g
Confarence
& Annual
SeminarLeases
Roonl'I.~~!~!~!~
Part Time to

$2501 rito.

From $5251 mo.
Uv<>nla:. 8 MOe & '-275
(313) 5g1-4555

ENJOYABLE LIVING
. YOU
CAN AFFORD!

APART~NT
is now aeerpling applications for spacious
apartments. Units feature kitchen wilh pantry
ami dining 'pace, balcony, carpet, window
treatments, microwave and aliundant inapartment storage.

I Bedroom from
$590
Private park wilh picnic facilities, pool, tennis
rOtlrt. and excrci.c. 60m for all of our rc.idents.

Call (248)356-7878
Immediate

SANIBEUJ~APTIVA
ISLANDS

-------r;"''';,oc._~...

GuH.frontc:ondos, private beacl1
ho~ 5anlbel Accommooa-

Toll-free
.l-l177-2-sANIBEL
lionS.
FREE
brochure.
www.sanlbelaa;om.com
e-mail
islands@sanlbelaccom.com

!~~~~~~~[:~;

Apartments &Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND WATER
On Inks1er Rd. N. of Ford·Rd.

313·561·3593
SAT 10-2

. WESTLAND
HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

The"Good Life At A Great Price

25701 West 12 Mile
SOUTHFiElD

248-356-2700

Warm Surroundings
at Reasonable Rates

, Great Specials* on
1 Bedroom Apartments
Start at $580
We Even

Your Heat

1 Bedroom $540 • 2 Bedrooms start at $60~
• Dishwasher
• Heat Included

• Swimming Pool
• Great Location

CALL TODAY (754) 455-714412550 Risman Drive
Plymouth, MI

Road and \-275

& Sunday
To Terms

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LD! club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
1. You get

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-3\
Call us today.

...
....
.....
0 ....

~!

OObstwer & 'i£cCtntrit ~
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publicallon

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-()900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orton, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

SEEKING SPECIAL LADy

Outgoing, .h8ndsome, degreed SWM,

40, 5'6",.N/S, enjoys dining out, movies,

_r" cultural; ....nts. 'long walks;
romance, someone to laugh. Seeking

slender, attrac1lveSWF, wholaslncero
and interesled in LTR. 'lt9460
I'M A REAL NICE GUY!
Fun, handspme DWPM. 30, 5'8-,
1451bs, b _ J , In shape, ...ks

35, lor lriendshlp
fife

GR

broWnIgruen,
..an:hlnillor SIDWM. 18-27, who'a not
Inlo playing aanies. !ll'9315
LerS MEET FOil COFFEe

~:~::nl~==~
a:;.
man of same age group. loves, anlmaIs,

AFFEcnONATE .. CARING

AcIive, emplCl)'od, modl"l""'ulb DWM.

tong walJtsfdriVes, dining infout. movies
and shoWs; Would like 10 meel,for!;Offee, conversaUon. tt9275

58. 5'8'". 'NIS, O{D-free. enfoys family
outings, country musJc (XJnc:erta, craft

shows. See~g Bpe<IaI prJnceaa, 35052.

PEI1Ti!ATTRACTIVE 53

.

who'd like an honest, trustworthy LTA
that might lead to marriage. 11'9544
A LOT TO QFFER

Bcttve. ,"kJys

OWF, vary
wale'r, 'outdoors, casual" social fun. SoclaJ drinker,
enjoys qulat times; ~r\S8 of humor;

Humorous, yet

aaeks emotionally,l1nancIaJIy _ ,

soulmate, companion for LTA, tt9254

•

.RACE INTO MY HEART
WldowodWM, 41, 5'8", 1701bs.

SEEKING CHEMISl1IY

Very anractlve", fun SPF, 40., 5'fr,
. ~ue. grealcatch;81ng18~1

NO NONSENSE AO
DWPF, 46, Intetngent, el)radlVa, with
-diversified, Interests, NIS, -D1D·free.
seekJ same to- wPM; ~55, for a rela·

:~nY B8CUr8'-~'~o=~
travel.' and concerts.

. FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Thciughttur, considerate SWF. 65, 5'3'",

water .ports,

Uonshlp _ . commftled. future, No

nonsense'please. 'lt9210end
NID,

Seeking taU·SWM, 3H5~ 110...... out·
ntaled

thlngl &Jeklng ettractlve. lntelngent,
25-40, with

more women place free personal
ads, And plenty of them wo'uld
love to have dinrierwith you, The
table is set, pickLJP the phone
and sent;!, out tl1~ invitation.

Is 8lwaya better. SWPM; 46, seeks a
very abnK:tlve. petito ,&NF, 50+-, tor a
serious relationship. 'lt9689
FUN • FRIENDSHIP
SWM, - . SeeklngS/f1WF. ~

To listen and respond to ad!;, call

SEEKING LOVe

1-9C>O-773-6789

SWM.33, 5'9", lBOIbs, I>Iown/browi\,

seeks a .female, 25-32,' to: da18 and fOf
~laLTR,1!'S553

Callcpsts $"1 ,98 per mirrute,

ULTIMATE MAN

Must be 18 or older,

CIIAflGe MY 1ilNJ)

HARf).WORKER
SF. 'S'T, 1'7.5lbs, brownlblue, mces flshIng, ""'''ng, movIea, catrl'lng. See~ng
an hot.-;t. e!noara, romantic gentleman,
for a LTR. <e951b

111ICK ANOHEALTH'f
CUte SBF,24. 5~6", 225Jbc, brown akin.
no kids, employed conego student,
a _ nJce.IookIng S6M, 20-29, with no
!dds. NIS, for rriendshfp and dating,

tt9462
LOves BEETHOVEN

~eme.OWPF.. 33.·brunett8,-see.kfi~
esl. _stnc8,e. ,fun.foving, respo~l~

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
Attractive

DWF.

y~ung

49"

=~en='=.1~,=
travel,
romance. See,ldng attradlva,
and

honest, eating. ~Ie SWM,
45-55, flnarldalIy 89CIJf'O, for frtendshlp,
leadlnq,to LTR. 'lt9199
ECCENTRIC a ENTHUSIA811C

Pretty, 54 years

voung ,lady love. Ufe,

SWF.37. attracllvO. petite alngle moth·
er, lova ~ musk:,lheatltl"~ ga ....

_:ooeana,-"'lh,goodpeople.StID

denlng,catrl'lng. Seeking single male,
30-45, WIth similar inte..... espoolally
In_mtlSIc.tt9464
NO GAllES P~I

helll

bellollOsln k1ndn.... Seeking tall, In....

Ugen~

emotJonal1ymnani:lally .......
a _ foraharlng the won-

PRETTY BROWlf.E\'EO rrAUAN

m~. =~p~!e?;1:.cf~~8:

possIble

CluIgoIng a1nglo """,, 36, 1>n>wMm>wn.
Ukes movies. theater, dancing, long
Walks, good converaallon, Seeking
handsome male, dark halrlbrown. 3545, who II romantic, s1ncero, honest.
with a, sense of humor. 11'9455

LTA. tt9600

QEMINI • ROCHeSTER AREA
rm a DWF, 61, blondeJbfue, who
desires a romantic, humorous, affec·
1I0nate handyman, camper, animal
lover, 60+, '119828

ONE IN A MIWON

GENTLEMAN

DWF, 44, blondeJbfue, sIZe 14, EmJoys
romantic dinners, dane_"""""."'___ ',,. OWM, pro-

'•••""- ,,~,.,

I~~~sf=~

5'5",

=~a=:
~n~ns~'~o~~C:1'j~ ~,,::g,~r:I~,
Seeking SPCM, NIS, with similar inter·
;~'l:2 Jan, concerts.. and dining.

.

'iiiiDST AN ANGEL

_

lemale, 58, 5'6", b1ondeibluo.
fuR·flgured. seeldJ II SM, 45-60, tan,
boots a plus, who likes C&W
anct Har1ey's. Must ~ down-to-earth.
tt9690

~

. TALL, SLENDER, PROFESSIONAL
Yo~oofdng, tall, slander DPF, <;0,
grown chBd, enjoys goK, co1Iege_

dlntng; danefng. would ~ke to meet

_ _ "nice", LookIng for 0101000 ntsl

then?? ChlIdren ok.1t9111

PRETTY NATURE LQVER

=~~~.=

secure, professional musician. sexy. classy,
blondelblu8, romantic. Seeking an out·

• ~:",,'a1r8ldO!.~nge.

5'4-,

ests, for friendship, possibly more.

11'9125

SWF~ 43, 57". 1271bs. INdylng wier·
naUw..medIdno,1nto ..W~, woode
walking, singing, natu",1 health, laughIng. apeeklnglnrth, lIfa . .I·m spunky,

unlqua, loving. Seeking NlS, soul c0nnection BWM, 38-48. "9723

STAI<T1NG OVER

OWF, .2, 5'10", NlS, NlDIUlJS. auy·
going, overwelp,ht. South Lyon Area,

anloys swImm n~,

waI~

bowling,

;r:S=: ~;e~;;: tt~~nest,

RUBENESQUS FIGURE
Married WF, 44, loves the_ outdoors.
dancing and rustic camping. Seeklng
LTR with SWM, 30-48. Lers gel togethor and 808 If we click. No games, no
emotional bagpage. '11'9073
ORIENTAL BEAUTY
Intelligent, educaled SAF, seeks gentleman, 40-60, easygoing, educatod, for

:~fn~~1~ble

relatlofl-

LOOKING FOR
HONEST COMPANION
DWF. 43, medium build, seeks S/OWM,
43-50. must beampioyed, N/S, like chI~
dren, outdoor IictMtles and sports, tor

possible I..TA. 'lt8884

LOOKINQ.fOR
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE

SWPF, 51, 5'3", t2Slbs, brown eyes,
financially secure, enjoya outdoors,
travel, quiet el

homo IlIvenlngs, seeks

GREEN EYES_
and a great amne tool Full.flgurod
SWF, enjoys rollerbladlng, altemative

root, and dancing. LookIng I", a sInconl,

~rklng, doWn·to-earth SIOWM,

28-38, WhItaIblue collar. wlth a sense of
humor. '11"9443

AnN: SWM, MIf).2OS
~ you seeking a Savvy, 8UCCess.ful,
aplr:lMll soulmate? Peaked your Inter·
est? 1 am looking lor a Fred to dance
away with thll Glnoer. tl'9371

AIIT1STIPAINTER SEEKS SAME
Young.at-heen. one-man woman SBF,
50. artl8t1composer, tlkes country/west·
em/folk musk:-, antiquelclassk: cars.
Seek SM, SO" tt9359
ANY LOVE OOING TO WASTE?
Fun, outgoing, professlonaJ. DWCf,

from the westem subuJb. enjoys rnusk1,

travel, canoeing, movies. theater, con..rae1lon and N. MIchigan. Seeks SWM
with stmIl.r Interests. 11'0104
SEEKING SOULMATE
DWF. 65, 5'8", brownlbluo, NIS, ftnanclally/ernotlonal~ secure, likes movies,
sports, dining, ttavel. Seeking SWF, 4s.

=~:c. S~~J!~"ro~~' ~I~~

65, no dopendents. for LTR. 11'9108

BEST FRIEND WANTeD
Veryc:losay, atbBetIve, ~ PF, 45. 5',
loves travel, day trips, antiques, dining,
movies, seake o\l1;olng genUeman,
, 10 make my Irtah eyes amll•.

CASINO ROYALE
DWF, 39, JuU.flgured, shy, herd-worlcor,
smoker, enjoys bingo, Vegas. travel,
and quiet times. Seeking employed
mate, 3Os-40s, who Is honest and car·

relationship. V8885

Ing. NatJonanty unImportant. 11'8985

ATTRACTIVE ASIAN
Non-smoldng Ar:j 37. seoks attractive,
heelth-consc:loU8, dopendent·free WM,
for cuuaJ dating, possible

A'lTRACTlVEVEotTARIAN

SWI>!, 39, B'I", 1901bs, athlellc...oks
spedal SPice Girl type, Btlm, trim,
"secure, value fti8nds, for a romantic,
thoughttuJ, sincere, -fun.loving retalloRShip-. 11'9781
GOAL'()RIEHTEO

H_wor1dng SWM, 36, '5'6", horrnr
owner, anIma1lOWt. romantic, sincere,

=;r:":Z~g s~~F~J.~:

slim to medium, for a l.TA. tqds ok.
'11'9782

NOOAMes
European, good-looking rnale 5'to-,
likes fun 3tUft, horses, lkatlng, swim·
mlng. trips, back rubs. l.ooklng for that
lady. tor LTR, it9019

!p9da1

BEASTIE BOYS

Matctlbox 20. ,Pumpkins, Zeppelin (my
fBVCH1tea). Good-looking, tall, alhletlc,

outgoing SWM, 22. greet pemnatlty,
enjoys ("na,,". the ouIdooIa, musk:(oB

~.>. ,r:~::I~~~ sf~:::'n:r!':~
Fr1endshlp fll'St. 'lt9730

APPRECIATE OLDER WOMENI

Handsome, romant1o, _lie. _ .
honest, clean cut, lIalian SWM, 26. 6'.

:~~::W~, =,~;:a~~ri:
tv friendShip/relationship, that will keep

YOU smiling forever. tr9215

A mUE ROMANCE
Caring, affectionate, loving OWM, 52,
57", Iovos lake aetivltlOi; &kling, movies
and quality times together. Seeldng SF,
40-50, petlle·medlum, tor friendship,
possible long-tenn monogamous rela·
!Ionshlp. Rage unimportant. 'lt9118
ADVENTUROUS
SWPM, 29, 5'10", 1SSlbs, considered
good-looking. with dark h:ttr and eyes,

~=:r=~~,t~:rbt:n~

=a~~womrn:.·=eno.J1.
REDFORD CONNEcnONS

:~~,~::~:~nl~:\~:
humorous, seeks Sf:, attractive, caring,

with same qualltlos In < Redford ~ tOf
~=IP and posslble relationShip.

NOWHERE
AND EVeRYWHERE
SWPM, 42, 5'8"', communicallve. curl.
OUS, humorous. fit, flexible, persevering.
no dependents, ecloctlc tasto, movies,
music, and more. Seoklng lit, emotionany aVailable SWF, to share healthy,
happy relationship. 11'9456
SWM,

NlS,

35,

6',

Romantic, honest, -extremely attractive, passionate, sexy SWM, 25, 6',
Incr8dlble Idsser, ,seekS slender.. pretty,
athletic SWF. age unimportant" you
lika bolng swept off ym.rr feet, give me
a call, tt9220
ROCHesTER AREA
Fun, honest, handsome, outgotng, athletic SWM, 22,
conego student.
Enjoys biking, roRerbtadlng, Stoney
Creek, movies, 1"011l8rIC6. Seeking sincere, attractive SWF, 18-25, friendShip
fIrs~ possible Lm. tt9639
ARE YOU INTO DEPTH
Articulate, spirItUal, somewhat motaphysical, slim SJM, enjoys Borders,
classical, Jazz, beaches and art fllma.

5',,-

Seeking lifetime SF soufmate, 31-45,

tt9042
SEEKlNGLm
Kind, caring, affectionate, easygoing

SWM.31,5'9",1701bs, _ _ ,
N/S, social drinker. whose Interests

include: bowling, boating, cooking,
camping, snowmobiling; seeks female,
18-35.11'9031

AN ANGEL'S TOUCH?
Me," this handsome, lovabl'e SWM, 39,
a bil devilish, but cuddly, and loyal.
SeekIng divine Inspiration through the
company of a heavenly lady with an
angera louch, '11'9635

SUGHT\.Y HUMOROUS
Caring, attractive, friendly, tall, fit, and
handsome SWPM, dark blond'large
gorgeous blue, NIS, seeks attractive,
allm, monogamous SWF, under 46, tor
possible LTR or more, No prima donnas. please, 1J"9636

LOOKING FOR YOU
Alttactive, outgoing, very caring, giving
SW\ot, 46, with a variety of tnterests,
toves to be romantic and cook. Seeking
same In petlle SWF, for friendship,
~ more. tt93B3
SUPER DAD
No fancy lines. Just an hone,t. sincere
SWM, 37, nice-looking. hard-woridng,
famlty-oriented father of two kJds.
Seeking a SWF. 25-4$, who's fit and
ready tor a LTR. All calls answered.

tt9630
HEALTHY INDULGENCE
Peachy WM. 34, 6'2-. scrumptious
1951bs, yummy In leana, mouth·water·
Ing smlle,loves moatloS$ mousakaldofmatheslbakJava, profers candlelight
wilh deloctable, low fat. spicy dish, 5'5"'·
5'9". Seeldng hunkalJclouS, blue-eyed
blonde. 11'9834
NEW TO THIS
Nice·lookIng. intelUgent. kInd, sincere,
affec1Jonale, slonder SWM, 64, 5V,
seeks a canng, SWF, under 65, NIS,
who can be a lriend. Possible LTR

"9556
SEEKING SPECIAL FRfENDSHIP

snu SEARCHING
Altractlve

brownlblu8,

~~.;:~~~=
NIOru9!r or Maw drinkers. !l'9641

1951bS,

professionally

employed. Garden City homeowner,
seeks an attracttve SWF, tOl'" dating,
friendship, possible L'T1=t. 11'9381

Honest, fumy SWPM, 27. browrVbrown,
6'3"', 25Olbs, alhletlc, enjoys sports,
musIC, movtes.
S-aeklng_
an atlt8ct1ve
S/f1WF,
23-35, _
Must be
~

utive typO,lor LIft tt9170 .

Ing,_lng; biking, walks, hardworking. afternoon shin. Can fix any.

lots ,of
choices, Every week more and

After all, you've got

entad. dean cut, handsQlnI_SM, exec-

LOOKNO!,!ORE
DWF, 44, good sense ofhumor,,~ks
SJOM, 40-52. wh~ enJoys: music,
movie,. footbaD, eating out.- and who I
can eRioy life with;, 119552
.
A SHOT IN THE DARK

~

blondlgreen, enjoys the outdoors, cook·

tradilionaVgoOd-. aeekslamlly-ori.

_,~,and_SWF,

lel

sweet, sincere and romantic, tr9595

lnlen~.

.

.

.

DWM, 40, 5'8", 1851ba, h8nds0me, ath·
letlc, enjoys golf, softbaU, fOOnds. work·
outs, jazz, ~ The RIver, Red WIngs,
seeks attractiVe. petitaWF, 30-40, afmliar Inlereata, for deUng, lriendshlp,
possIblY more, tt9454

-SWF, 22.' W,',curVyj

APPROACH AND IDENTIFY
M1cf.aged male S.lng, from -a distant

galaxy, hQ ~ tDlf:ialm, an Earthly

fernaJe space traveler. EaJth age unimportant tt9448-;

outgoing,

active SWM, 40, 5'10". 1901bs, enjoys
outdoor 8ctMtk!s. reading, writing. ~
ater, and movIes."S&eldng NIS, fflend-

~~~/~!~W~i=h:'
tt9538

FfNEWJNE

A picnic under 1M stars, you and me.
Long walks, exercise, CC?fTIIllURlc:atton,

FJiendsblp and I'OfTUln(::q am waiting In
Washtanaw County. ThIs operwnInded.
good-looking

DWM, 49, see)ts fomale,

30-50. to be my soumate. tt9444
CQMIIITIIENf,llINDED

COME FOR A DATE
Stay for a relationship., Good-tooklng
SWM, 45, open to anything from a date
to' a 'LTA, ~ an optimistic. playful
SWF, 31).50. tt9540
~OYAL AND SINCeRE
Tan.. honest DWM. 53. $'4-. NIS, sUm,

~=~~=~~ei:
=
meet a stender•.attraCtlve lady. 41-49,
tor companiOnship, poSSible LTR.

tt9S41
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM,
52, 5'10-, saeks honest

woman,

with

sanse of humor, for dlning out, dancing.
playa, weekend getaways, traveli.ng.
Seeking spedaJ Mend to share great
tImeS with. tt9542

CHARM S!:HOOL ORAOUATE
Tall, artractiYe, st,1m. adventurous, open-

minded S8M, enjoys mountain biking.
hlklng, working out, and travel. Seeking
SWF, 25-35, slim, Hm proportionate,
lor monogamous relationship. 'fr9531

MY OAO WANTS
Warm, kind, sensitive. down-to-earth
DWPM, 39, 5'9", brownlhaZel, custDdJ.
al parent of two, social drtnker. enjoys
cooking, Codar Polot, camping, soctaIizlng. Seeking OWF, with kids, for
companionship. monogamous relationship. West Bloomfield area. tt9538

PASSIONATE

SIncere, thoughtful, articulate, SWPM.
40, 6"', 1901ba, athletic, values fam!tynriends. You're slim. Intemgent. sin·

cere. romantic.. Seeking LTR. 1t9445
PASSIONATE .. CARING

SWM, 46, hualcybulld;Uk.. waIka, long
driv_8S, dancing. TIger baseball gar:nes,
_ ... _tun, aeeka SWF, 37·
53, N/S, tt9324
CLARK KENTSEEKS LOIS

DWM.

47,

5",'·, conege

grad, seeks

woman, for high-flying adventura, likes
sports, music. dining out. good conver·
satlon. tt9410

THeONE
SWM, 2-4, seeks Independent SF,
employed. good sense of humor, likes
10 have tun end Is not afraid 10 try 6OIT1Itthing new. Possible LTA. 'lt9414

THE IDEAL RELATlONSHfP,_ ...

would consist of honesty. compan~/
ship, trust, communicallon. fD!1'W1C8,
passion, adventure. fuJi. G~ng,
artlaJlate, secure, a1h1etlc SWM, 25,
5" 1-, enJoys 'music. people watching.
outdoor fun, seaka sincere, pretty, slender SWF., 18-34. 'lt9374

AnRACTIVE AND FUN

EdecHc,'honGst, SIncere SWPM, 31, 6',
18S1bs, seeks an attractive, acfve:nlur·
OUS, aff8cttoneta, fit SWPF, 10 enjoy Red
Wings, dining, movies, music, biking,

akllng, getoways. Friendahlp, possIblo

=~~::~=.e:::~t~~:

Lm. tt9369
COWSDY SEEKS COWGIRL

ter. Garden City. '11'9416

....YBEUKE ME,
You dofl't have trouble getting dates, but
still have not connected. So meel this
handsome, cheerful SWPM, 44, no
dependents, Seoldng an anrective SWF,

seeks sweet, attractive. sensual female
for tun times and possible LTA. 'lt9461
KAIS DRAPeR LooK·AUKE
SWM, 34, lookS "/;.7, 5'9", t401bs, light·
brownllight-blus, NIS, greet sense of
humor, seeks a SWF, 21·36, who
enjoys hockey, footbJD, biking, outdoor
actlvttles-, fun conversation and laugh-

IAMWHATIAM
DWM, 50, 6', 2tOlbs, blue-collar, enjoys
the m0vi8s, summer things, lootball
Seeking a talthfuI SIOF. 35-52, that I can
talk to, make happy, maybe more>

tt9506
EMMA PEEL TYPE
Sought by a SWI'M, 39, 6', 1851bs, splr·
Ited, adventuresome, romantic, com·
munlcatlve. Are you very slim, roman-tic, sincere, sensual, wining to devolop
a monogamous LTR? 11'9509

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Anractive
SWM,
44,
average
helghtlwelght, college graduate. gain-fully employed. Soeklng an attracttve
temale, 33-43. Rochester ama '11'9512

STEAOV, GOOD JOB
OWM, 39, two kids, lives and WOI1ts In
LIvOnia area, I1kes cooldng, outdoors.
bowling, cuddling. seeks a trustworthy,
shy, reserved, yet energetic tsmale. lor

a LTR.'U'9513
SIMPLE GUY
OWM, 52, 5'11·, 1601bs, blond/blue,
N/S, social drinker, seeks simple gll1,
WF. HIVV proportionate, open-minded,
lor a mutually caring, commlnod LTA.
11'9517

NEW KID IN TOWN
Financialty secure lun·kJvtng SWM. 26,
e', 22OIbs, seeks a cool girt, 21-30, lor
laughs and companionship. Interesls
include sports. concerts, ElvIS, Race
unimportant, but athletic, liberal, coIlegoeducated a plus. '11'9518

BIG TEDDY BEAR
Outgoing, hard-woridng, tall SWM, 34,
6'2", enjoys woodcraft, mechaniCs, long
walks, romantic evenings. lravellng,
haVIng fun. Seeking SF. 20-55, wfth simIlar Interests, 10 grow with All caRs
answored, tt9483

This OWM, 30, 5'10-, 1651bs,
browr/green. loves county music, concerts, Rad WIngs, drag rac:tng, friends
and family, Seerch for a petite SWF,
Shanla Twaln type. Will respond 10
an. Children ok. 11'9357

mn to a Intimate releUonshlp. 'fr9356
OLO.f'ASHIONEO
47 year-old, widowed BM, 47. 6'''~,
21.OIbs, father of M InS, seekS attractrve.

young women, 36--48, lor posaIt»e mar·
riage. Must be honest and have God
flrsll,.. your HIe. 11'9353
WORTH LOOKING INTOI
Handsome. s'J0C8s-sful, unique SWM,
40, good et IaUghin', lovin', listenln',
romantic and reliable, seekS special
lady. for a son, sweet relationship

tt9355
RUNNING THRU YOUR MtND
EasygoIng SWM, 23, 5'Ij, athletic buitd,
enjoys an active lifestyle, Interested In
'emale, 20-somethlno, who share-a
doslre for a healthy, baggag&--Iree,
hOnest, for friendship first, If this sounds
promising, drop me a tine. 11'9348

WINE. LAUGHTER
Anractlve SWPM, S38, 5'10", t70lbs.
loves lhe outdOOrs, roUerbladlng, gardening, camping, good conversationalIst, groat dancer, gentleman at hOM.
with traditional values. Seeking iii
temale, with lively personallty, attractive
sOul, 34-44. 'lt9351

UNCLAIMED TREASURE
Caring, """""", friendly, lit. handSome
SWPM, tall, NIS, daft( blondellatge gar.

=~~=,rt~=,~:

who Is earthy. with sknllBr pGnwnallty

~~----.--~~~

SPORT" PARTN[ RS
LET'S 00 WORLD TllAVEUNG?
Pretty, slender, sophl$tiCated. smart,
travel oompan ion. Good looking, fII, refined,
romantIC nice guy, young 50a Golf •
Plus, Va11S

HCUf8 sweelheart, seeks

AUT 0 -B ROW SE,H

FI'l' q lIl' Jl l C(I II t'I' ,on

When you call and respood toa'speclfio
ad, this new fealure will 8ulomallcaily tel
-you know HIhera are
let
know even
othar a$erll1!'l18 Vlllh '~.
more about you. Here's aU
Iho same prolilti, Thon
once you've len your
fiml greOflng, you can
/,
'
voice graeUng. you'll
IIslen 10 a. many of
be given the option of
answering 8 few simple
the other ads aa You
wish, Juslfhlnll aboul
questions. Just take your
lime, and In no lime,
II .. , WllhAulbBrows&;
you'll never hav~ 10 you've gal 8 baHer, mora Inleresllng voice
worry *bOu\ lho ana grell\lrtg thlln you ever Ihoughl possible.
Moll' InlBreaMg groBllng, .. more respans·
who gal. awayl
"., 'Belfer greeting,., beller responses.
"thilt's aU'there Is to It

'J

. ""1

, Super Browse fI'. no wonder Frequenl Caller I. our mosl
aulomallcally directs you 10 adVertlsam popular leature. For slartem, II make.
who moot your crtteria. And like overy nQw
feature.

It's 80 easy to usa, When you call

rtlsponding to ads faster and more effident

Young, pretty I8nk)t,lUks. SIOWM,

to
ad,
answer 8 few questions
and you'll be given your

SWM, brownlblue, medium bu"d.
retired, homeowner with two dogS (my
babios). AcUvftles. rm a tun and outdoor

rt,:;,\·,,·~· ~,=,~:::;.-:.: :..."":':': •.:;::

;:::":;.!!
-;: ~~~
respond
an
slmpty

people who are sure to

own personal Frequent

be your typo.

Caner PIN •. Thon every limo you call and
enler thai number, Frequenl Caner will leI you
know If there ara any new advertise,. who
meel your crileria. You'll nevor have 10 liS·
len to the samuds twice AND, you can lis·
ten to !"ore ada than ever •• , for lesa monayt

questions and Super
Browse will let you
hear all the ads from

ONE DAY BUS TRlPS

than ever before, And of

~'~;.- ~

~~. ~t:::
~255

':""~~~ ~,:.

1=

·~·-N-EVER--TOQ--OLD ~---

~~.~~.

rsm!!.~n':':::~' ~
light

drinker,

lor _companionshIp
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